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STORE TO RENT—King Street West, neap
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photographer. Low rental.
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Methodists Favor Church Union as Proposed by Presbyterians, and May Adopt Recommendations at Next Conference
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§ir James Whitney Believed to Be Very Near the lam-*
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r. best quality p 
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iimiHH «Ni™ SIR JAMES WHITNEY SINKING 
numnii juinm DEAra IN raw hours FEARED

BVT FRIENte CLING TO HOPE
mDITO BAR METHODISTS HE A•r ACCUSED DIRECTLY OF EVASION 

MOYES PROMISED TO PRODUCE 
STATEMENT OF HIS POSITION
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ileus, several dlffer- 
fllsh and Canadian 
veave or elastic rib; ’ 
ng; all sizes. Regu- 
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TELLS ABOUT U. S. POTATOES FAVORABLE if ?tIGHTHOBBS.
Ite Pyjamas, heavy 
oIots with different 
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is. Regularly $3.W^

irand natural wool e 
hglleh natural wool 
Hood Night" brand 
primmed with silk 
Regularly 33.60 and 
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IN REPRISAL fit

o
improvement Noted on Tues- 

' day Not Maintained, and 
! Close Watch is Kept at Bed

side by Hon. Dr. Pyne and 
Secretary Wallis — Premier 
Scott’s Sympathy.

- . <• ----------------

NEW YORK, Jan. 7.—(Special.)— 
‘‘Sir James Whitney is not expect
ed to live thru the night,” was the 
semi-official bulletin issued at 10 
p.m.

a.
Since Inquiry Opened He Ob

tained Valuable Data From 
the Dominion Bank, Which 
He Would Not Produce Be
fore the Ontario Railway 
Board.

Mrs. Helen Ring Robinson 
Says the Air of the Home 
Has Been Brought Into the 
Legislature and Laws Pro
tecting the Homes Have 
Been Passed.

Request of New Brunswick Special Conference Committee 
Producers That Embargo Be 
Placed, Will, It is Believed,
Be Acted Upon at Ottawa—
Would Benefit Ontario Con-

ksumcr.

•;

Decides to Proceed Without 
Delay Towards the Consum
mation of the Union of 
Methodist, Presbyterian and 
Congregational Bodies.

JACKETS.
‘Ran Jackets; a fine, 
med and bound with 
kets; V-shape neck; 
0. Thursday 1*8
)

>1 8 ’“I Cannot Answer. I am Ndt 
Well,” Said John W.Moyes, 
When Asked About Bonds 
Valued at $200.000 Which
He Admitted Receiving 
From Trust Company.

inster ■ (Typical of the affiliation oof the old 
woman and the new. were the dccora-

(Special to The Toronto World).
OTTAWA, Jan. 7.—It la the be

lief hère that fhd government will 
Place an embargo on potatoes from 
the United States. Today a resolu
tion was received from the 
Brunewlpk potato raisers who were 
to session r few days ago at Wood- 
stock, N. B... asking mat the govern
ment retaliate on the United States, 
which recently placed an embargo on 
Canadian potatoes because of “pow
dery scab.’’ The New Brunswick 
growers state that United States po
tatoes are not only affected by pow
dery scab, 'but by other 
ous diseases.

That the changes' In the basis of 
church union proposed by the Presby- 
terian Churc'h did not present any In
superable obstacles In the way of 
summation - was the decision reached 
last night by the Methodist General 
Conference special committee. The 
committee put itself on record as being 
In favor of co-operating with the other 
churches In a survey .of church condi
tions thruout the Dominion. The next 
meeting çf the general conference will 
be held in the Dominion Church at Ot
tawa oh Sept. 23.

The resolution passed by the 
mittee with regard to church union 
as follows:

! NEW YORK, Jan. 7.—(Can. Press)— 
While the official bulletins Issued from 
the■ apartments of Sir James Whitney, 
premier of Ontario, continue to Indl- 
cate little change in his condition,.there 
is less of the hopeful feeling 
those who are in attendance about, his 
apartments at the Hotel Manhattan.

During tlie, day Dr. R*. A. Pyne, the 
minister of education, who to the pre
mier’s family physician, said that Ills, 
patient was resting comfortably. An 
earlier bulletin, issued daring the fore
noon, after an examination and con
sultation in • which Dr. Pyne and Dr. 
Herman Biggs, the neurologist, partici
pated, indicated that the condition- of 
the patient was still serious.

Dr. Pyne issued his latest bulletin 
tonight about 9 O’clock and about an 
hour later stated that the conditions 
were s.tlll the same. The night bulle
tin read: "Practically no change in Sir 
James Whitney's condition during the 
last twelve hours."

Premier Scott Caller,
A flood of visitors from Canada con

tinues to enquire about the condition 
of the distinguished patient. Among 
today’s callers was Hon. Walter Scott, 
premier of Saskatchewan, who was at 
one time the victim of an Illness that 
in Its course closely resembled that un
der which the Ontario premier to now 
suffering. One most important dif
ference exists between the two coses, 
for while the Saskatchewan leader is 
well under the half century mark, Sir 

Of women in the economic, educational has lived out the biblical span

CATTLE RAISING PHASE 
OF LIVING COST PROBED

L: lions at Columbus Hall last night, 
When Senator Helen Ring Robinson of 
Colorado, addressed a large and appre- 

WJ dative audience. The platform from 
whlili Mrs. L. A. Hamilton introduced 
the distinguished speaker was bright 
with yellow bannerettes and bunting, 
displaying the mottoes “Votes for Mo
th efr" and other suffrage slogans, while 
handsome palms and foliage gave the 
artistic atmosphere which always be
tokens the presence of women of re
finement

In presenting Mrs. Robinson to her 
audience, Mrs. Hamilton spoke of her 
as the product of the feminist move
ment, and doubtless she felt proud at 
the offering which opportunity had 
put. In her way.

The world’s only woman senator is a 
capable and convincing speaker, wfio 
Skilfully mingles logic with wit, and 
to whom a charming presence and

jmd floral effects, 
ft., $15.50; 6 ft. 8 
in. x 11 ft. 6 in.,

con-
«

New Departmental Official Was Called 
Before Investigators at 

Ottawa Yesterday.
OTTAWA, Jan. 7.—Roy. 8. Hamer, 

chieT of .the cattle division of the 
live .stock btànch, testified today be
fore. the commission on the cost of 
living, on the condition of the cattle 
raising industry, which, of course, is 
one of the most important sources of 
the food supply of the country.

The commission will continue - in 
this wiay, hearing departmental of
ficials and studying the information 
and statistics at the labor depart
ment and elsewhere for several 
weeks yet.

No decision has yet been made 
about sessions outside the city.

MONTREAL POLICEMEN
ARE ACCUSED OF THEFT

Fire Department Foreman is Also 
• Charged With Receiving 

Stolçn Goods.
MONTREAL,” Jen. 7.—(dan. 

Frees) .-J-Follèwing the arraignment 
today of Claude, Vachet, who a few 
days ago, while a constable attached 
to the central police' station, is al
leged to have stolen a fur muff and 
cape, Constable Décompte was taken 
into custody today on a charge of 
having received stolen goods. Later 
fn the day Foreman Alphi Gaynor, 
fyf the Ontario street tire station, 
fvas taken into custody on a charge 
of theft.

The two .policemen entered pleas 
of not guilty and were remanded un
til next Thursday for enquête. Un
able to secure ball, they were taken 
to Bordeaux jail.

Fire Foreman Gaynor is charged 
stealing a quantity of gloves and 
other articles during a fire in On
tario street early Tuesday morning. 
He will be arraigned tomorrow.

EDMONTON DISMISSED
TWO CIVIC OFFICIALS

Inspector Buck and Engineer Bow- 
ness Were Notified by City 

Commissioners.

1
among

"5
The Ontario Railway Board 'la 

convinced that J. W. Moyes is hld- 
lng the truth in connection with the 
affairs of the defunct Ontario, West 
Shore Railway. Once again the 
•position was put -to him "to speak 
what he knew and clear his own 
name; At the conclusioh of a tense 
sitting yesterday Moyes promised to 
produce a statement giving hie aide 
of the case. This statement will pro
bably be laid before the board when 
the enquiry is resumed a week from 
Saturuay.

tv of designs and 
bid medallions, in 
$29.50 to $48.00.
able for Jcitchens,

.40

1 Manitoba Joins Alberta and 
Saskatchewan in Asking 

Restoration of Natural 
Resources.

pro-
• • • e •

i com-
wasLined more serl- “That this general conference 

cial committee, with great care, has 
The effect of this embargo will be considered the general proposals pre-

.tat the N.w Brunswick „u VSg&^cSgTSZSX S !ta
find their market in Ontario and the Proposed .changes in the basis.of union 
western provinces instead of in the a, general survey of church condl-

United States. At present, it is un-1 "While the committee are of the 
lerstood, there is In New Brunswick °P|n|on that the proposals present some 
forrtv nor c-mvt nt vital changes in the principle of the
ronty per cent, of last seasons crop basis of union, aijd that the proposed
still unsold. This would immedlatffiy aurveywovid beof advantage to the 
be shipped west. ! f^w" of* theTcftoa? oufgen^i

The market price of potatoes in conference and all our lower courts 
, * , have taken action on the present basis,'Ontario is high at any rate, and this and that our general conference will

is largely due to the fact that the meet next September, and that our

<”» '• tsst i
less than laet year. The introduction of the Prcsbyterhm Church, we. do hot 
6f potatoes from New Brunswick ,eo1 ,IbèrtJ to take further action to
JffSSrsSa Sf, SSK2
s*'. tu s*tl* •ii^" «- °»- ss * ffgrtsJiisresst-irio from the consumers point of able difficulties in. the way of con-
view at any rate. J ———r

(Continued on Rage 7, Column 5.)

spe-
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EDMONTON. Alto.. Jan. 7.—(Can. 
Press)—Premier Strton this afternoon 
gave out the text of the letter for
warded to Premier Borden by the pre
miers of the western provinces, setting 
out their attitude, on, the transference 
of the natural resources to the prov
inces. The letter, which is signed by 
the three premiers, indicates that thev 
have united upon a policy which will 
remove this much-discussed question 
from the realm of party politics.

The letter to Premier Borden reads:
"After having an interview with you 

in regard to the questions in respect 
of which the provinces have received 
different treatment from the other 
provinces of Canada, and at your sug
gestion a meeting of the premiers of 
Manitoba, Saskatchewan and Alberta, 
it.has been agreed betweeh us to make 
to you, on behalf of the said .provinces, 
the proposal that the financial ' terni* 
already arranged between the provinces 
and the^Dominlon as compensation for 
lands should stand as compensation for 
lands already, alienated for the gen
eral benefit of Canada, and that all the 
lands remaining within the boundaries 
of the respective provinces, with all 
natural resources included,, be trans
ferred to the said provinces, the prov
inces accepting, respectively, the re
sponsibility of administering the same.

“Yours very truly,
"Walter Scott 
"Arthur L. Sifton 
"R. P. Roblin."

beaver cloth, and 
Lith dark full-furred 
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Moyee Must Produce.

There was no mincing pf words 
on the part of Chairman McIntyre in 
the arraignment yesterday, 
air of "Injured Innocence*’ end plead
ings of ill-health would bot bé swal
lowed by the board. His opportuni
ty now lies in the one word, ‘‘Pro
duce,”.

sr
clear, resonant voice prove no small 
factor In' carrying conviction to her 
listeners.

I

Moyes’ i
«Status of Women.
6

, “The push of circumstances,” said 
the speaker, “is cracking and break
ing the old line of things. The status

*

leas for 
nishing I

i

The outburst of the chairman fol
lowed the realization of the fact that 
the • Investigation was being bailed 
at every turn, a most dramatic *ir 
was given to the evidence when’ It 
.was- found that certain deposit 
cheques in the Dominion.Bank, re
vealing some valuable data, had been 
collected by Mr. Moyee on Tuesday, 
the first day of the inquiry. Theee, 
when called" upon, be could not pro
duce. This stirred the board to in
dignation.

and social world has undergone a 
Change: it only remains to attain a 
tike change in their political situa-

I Lion."

Keeping Clés* Wateh.
While both Horace Wallace, the pre

mier’s secretary, and DT. Pymr went out 
today, they did not leave the apart
ment* at the same time and tonight 
Dr.-Pyne remaibèd within tlie hotel in
stead of taking a stroll outside, as he 
has usually done, even during the try
ing period following the premier's col
lapse on Friday last. ,

Dr. Pyhe refuses to give up hope, 
however, and tonight declared that Mis 
hope of the past three weeks still lin
gered that even if the present illness 
should finally prove fatal, it would be 
possible to bring.the patient home be
fore the end.
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ral finish, 
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epposition to the vote for women, un
less he carried about in Ms mental 
baggage a double standard of Justice 
and fair play. .

Apologizing for speaking about her- 
lelf, the senator raised a laugh when 
the said that tho It"seemed egotistical, 
Till there was a certain satisfaction 
t. doing so, as it was the only subject 
Don which she was the best living 
Authority.
, When lecturing on a certain acca- 
>on in the States, she was asked by 

^ little man who looked as if he had 
keen left over since yesterday, and 
Whose feet were not mates,” why she 
Was not at home attending to its du
ties rather than talking and traveling 
about. In reply she had told the 
enpirer of forty-three 
employed in the state capitol, who 
were keeping up home, whose husbands 
In several instances had deserted them.

I
I ’
|lay 1

LAKE ERIE AND NORTHERN RY.
MAY BE ABSORBED BY CJ>.R.

k

!
(y No Use In Evading.

“You need not put on an air of 
innocence," declared the chairman. 
This board Jg entitled to an account 
A affairs and will get it. There is 
no use in being- shifty and evasive.

"You had the books explaining 
these things, and said you turned 
thim over to Mr. Smoke, a man now 
dead, and whose mouth la closed. 
It Is absurd to talk of, those sums In 
-hat way. We are entitled to know, 
and the people are, and1 we will 
know.”

REGINA POLICE ARE ON 
BOLD TERRORISTS TRAIL Agreement Soon Will Be Exe

cuted, If It Has Not Already 
Been Made.

has not already been executed it very 
soon will be. unief Engineer Kellett, 
of the L. B. and N., hag been In 
Montreal for several days at the beau- 
quarters of the Canadian Pacific.

When enquiry was made at the of
fice of the Lake Brie and Northern, 
no information could be secured.

As the report is said to be well 
founded, it is more than likely that 
work will be resumed on the road at 
a very early date.

L. D. TAYLOR HOPES TO *
BE VANCOUVER'S MAYOR

I
Man Who Threatened. Fire and 

Dynamite Disclosed 
Identity.

REGINA, Jan. 7.—(Can. Press.)— 
The "unemployed gang” who the other 
day. sent a letter threatening to de
molish Regina ws«4> ere and dyna
mite if the “white unemployed" were 
not found work immediately, has been 
identified as Jerry Miner. He revealed 
hts identity in a rooming house fre
quented; by unemployed, but left before 

the. police could get there.

'
wood,iced. Editor of World and Mayor Baxter 

Battle at Polls 
Today.

VANCOUVER* Jan. 7.—(Can. 
Press) —Tomorrow will be election 
day 4» Wvrfouver. The chief Interest 
centres in -the fight between V D. 
Taylor, editor of The World, and 
Mayor Baxter for the mayoralty. 
There is hardly any betting.

ish, has high spindle 
urned legs. The seat id supported. Spcial|.................... 1.10

(Special to The Toronto World) 
BRANTFORD, Jan. 7.—From a .re

liable source it was learned this 
morning that U has been agreed be
tween the companies that the Cana
dian Pacific should absorb the Lake 
Erie and Northern. If the ftereesrest

I

:•> women

rings at 
Prices (Continued on Page 7, Column 7.)

“The only piece of activity you have 
displayed is to get hold of these docu
ments we were about to put our hands 
on. That la the only energy you have 
displayed, that is the only thing you 
have done towards taking an Interest 
in this enquiry since It began.”

..To Extort the Facte. \ 
The chairman then conferred with 

his colleagues about "extorting" tb* 
facts from him.

The high tension ofythe sitting de
veloped when Mr. Mupro of the Da- 
minion Bank stated tfcat Mr. Moyes 
had been in the ban* offices the dey 
beors, receiving semvfche«#Ues held as

3h Washing Chintzes at 
iday, yard ... .. .1#
ariety of colore, «tripe* 
eday, yard........ .23
id rre&»i centres, with 

2üc and COc yai^L

e. 4u to M inches wide.
! to «elect from. He

"hlntz. a most effective 
lip ‘covers

ROCKING THE BOAT EDMONTON,
Frees).—Two dismissals and one ap

pointment were made at a secret 
meeting qf the city commissioners 
with Mayor McNamara as chairman 
today. C. L. Richardson, ex-city 
auditor hag been appointed to the 
position, of deputy commissioner of 
finance which makes him also in
spector of departments and assistant 
to the mayor.

George C, Buck and E. W. Bow- 
ness have received notice of the ter
mination of their services.
Buck was inspector of departments 
and Mr. Bowness was engineer and 
superintendent of the efficiency bu
reau.

Jan. 7.—(Can.

TO LM1IPS%

in drawinp-
Regularly 40c yâ.^

*2.48 KACH.
re tty chintzes, lined and 
>ur ho'lday stock. Size
each............................ 2.48
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X; Britain Can Check ; Feverish 
Movement by Reducing 

Size-bf Warships, Says 
Hobhouse.

Important Resolutions Before 
Western Grain Growers 
—Want Public Operation 
of Hudson Bay Railway.

-> ,» •
r. r

«11* z
IV, 59c YARD. _
>r covering all kinds- of » 
• -rriers, etc. 50 Inches 
i. Thursday, yard. .

BARGAIN, 
iriains, Sf)c Pair.
airs, white only, three 
and Rtripe effects, with

1
V Mr.7 l.5» f? <_____ security. Moyes had received them 

thru the accountant, who had hapdad 
them over, understondinq him to be 
connected with the Ontario West'

vZ- LONDON. Thursday. Jafi. 8.—(C.A. 
P )—Right Hon. C. H. Hobhouse, M.P., 
whose speech last night on the naval 
question was looked forward to with 
considerable interest, said that while 
he himself wasn’t a naval expert, he 
bad ample opportunity of consultation 
with those who were. There 
feubt in his mind that much of the 
increases in our armament was due 
to the creation by England of greater 
ahijfs than the had 
before.

If it were possible to reduce the size, 
power and cost of those ships, he was 
informed by naval officials that past 
history and present experience would 
lead to other nations reducing the 
PCtportionate size of their ships, and 
if that which was ‘not a Utopian 
hopp, came true we should have at 
once in our power the way to reduce 
these coetiy armaments without af
fecting our margin of safety. In that 
way we could make a beginning be
fore the new financial year came into 
operation. f _

BRANDON, Man., Jan. 7.—(Can. 
Press.)--The- eleventh annual grain 
growers’ convention' convened 
today. The morning session handled 
the president’s and secretary’s report 
Inttr-municipal hail insurance raised 
the most discussion Thé Saskatche
wan Act was criticized, and officials 
were proposed to the projected Mani
toba bill which will come before the 
present session of parliament.

Among the more import an 
tions to come up are: “Wfiereas, the 
Policy of the political parties favors 
thP spending of millions of the peo
ples’ r-oney on a navy; resolved, that 
ir. the opinion of this convention, be
fore this expenditure is authorized by 
parliament it should be submitted to 
the people thru a referendum.

“That in the opinion of this asso
ciation the money that to asked to 
build naval vessels might better be 
applied to the establishing of a mer
chant fleet, to give relief to the Can
adian people from the extortion of 
the steamship combine.

"That this convention, while ap
proving qf the government’s expediti
ous construction of the Hudson Bay

XI

■H9 here SUBSCRIPTION WAS $500.
In tiie list of subscriptions to the 

building fund of the Toronto General 
Hospital, published some days ago 
the subscription of Thomas Kinnear 
& Company was given as $50. when 
as a matter of fact the sum donated 
by the company —as $5.00,.

Seats for “Broadway Jones-”
The advance sale of seats for the en

gagement of George M. Cohan in his 
latest and greatest success. “Broad
way Jones.” which will be at the 
Princess next week, opens this morn
ing at the theatre- Mr- _Cohan will 
positively appear himself. ’

Shore.
Mr. Munro said, that he himself 

would not have clone it," as business 
was done in the name of J. A. Pater-

VELOUR.
iFtroua pile, 
nçs or furnl

>|||1
the richest 
ture cover- 
..........1.50
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DOOR I’OHTIERES.
Wide range of sha^!^

son.
was no "What wid you do with those 

cheques?" demanded Commissioner 
Kittson of Mr. Moyes.

Would Bring Them.
The reply was that he' wanted to 

place tho time of some former em
ployes and to see about a cheque in 
that connection. He would bring them 
from his office.

"Did you get other cheques from this 
account?” asked the chairman.

He had. Where they were he drd eei 
know. Some of them he had signed 
for.
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.. Millinery That Must 8*11 New.
Some of the most exquisite dress- 

and suit hats of the season that were 
formerly priced from $7 to $10 will be 
cleared at the wonderful figure $3-48 at 
Dineen’s, 140 Yonge street. They are 
in silk, velvet and plush trimmed with 
ostrich mounts, wings, etc., and all 
Paris and New York styles. Clearing 
prices arc also quoted on fur and fur- 
trimmed hats. These hats are being 
Shown In the Dincen windows today.
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M

or-k of the North
. . .35 V.7ir tin This had happened on Tuesday, Js*. 

6. 1914.
"When did you gel them?” was ask

ed Witness could not remember, al- 
tho only a day had passed. After some
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Nurse Died at Patient’s 
• Bedside

While attending a patient 
In the emergency ward of the 
Victoria Hospital, 54 Isabella 
street, at 8 o’clock last even
ing, Miss Myrtle J. Jones, a 
nurse, dropped dead from 
heart failure. Miss Jones was 
a graduate of Victoria Hospi
tal. and was about 25 years 
of age.

Parcel Post Soon ?
It is rumored that prepar

ations for a parcel post de
livery are being mads at the 
Toronto post-office.
Ross, superintendent of post- 
offices, when asked by The 
World if euch was the case, 
stated that he had nothing to 

_ say on the matter, and any 
concerning

George

information 
would have to be obtained 
from Ottawa.
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The Semi-ready Store
William Gr. Hay 

143 YONGE STREET
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The “Lonely" Sale;

117 HEN I offer a Semi-ready Suit or Overcoat worth 
™ $25 for $18, you can depend on the ‘ ‘ worth ’ ’ of it. 

The makers put the label in the pocket as a price pro
tection to Customers—for we expect every buyer to be 
a regular Customer.

r.

f
C EMI-READY started fifteen years ago to give peo

ple at wholesale a finely-tailored garment at a fair 
price. Their opposition came from the trade—from 
merchants who preferred price-juggling, making-up to 
mark-down, and the haggling and bartering policy, in 
which the customer who did not know wool values 
and workmanship always got worsted; he pitted him- 

* self against the skill of a professional value-juggler.
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117 HEREVER you go—when you see the Semi- 
" ready sign in a town—it means that the merchant 
believes in a fair price, a square deal, and the real 
service that a man wants in â man’s store—both before 
and after he buys.
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T HE “Lonely” Sale is a Stock Clearance; it occurs 
* always at the close of the busy season, when Suits 

and Overcoats that are not to be repeated in pattern 
must be sold while they are still in the mode of fashion.
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T HIS season , I make a clean 
sweep quickly by unheard-of 

reductions—about 200 “Lone- 
lies” being marked down .at 
exactly half-price.
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1 I AXLOID any disappointment to 
a customer By including every 

garment in the shop for the full 
period of the sale—at substantial 
reductions. No man likes to pick 
out a suit he likes and then be 
told: “Oh, but that suit is not in 
the sale—it’s full price.” I am 
determined to satisfy everybody.
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p ROM the front door to the 
tailor shop—not a garment js 

R. J. fooke Men’s Furnishings
I reserved. All the 

at 20percent, off.{

T Amusements.

York County and Suburbs of Toronto Alexandra
WILLIAM FAVERSHA*

Present* His Company of 
DIBTINGCISHElï STABS -

In Shakespeare'®NO SLOW DOWN IN 
MARKET MOVEMENT

STRONG CAMPAIGN 
ON AT BRAMPTON

NEWS OF THE DAY 
FROM EARLSCOURT OTHELLC

Mr. Fyereham as lego 
*• “• f™***»» »» Othello • 
fertile Ixiftns as Uesdemoaa d 
Odette Tyler as Kmllla "w

and lits I
Incomparable Supporting Comaan

Othello will be repeated st every rS 
formance, Including matinees, this 
except Friday, when Jullue Caesar 33 
be rendered.

i
Ward Seven Residents Will 

Continue Agitation on 
Friday Night.

Temperance Party Strength-Many Lodge Meetings—Good 
Work of E. Boggis Re

cognized by S.O.E.

MANY NEW STORES

ening Organization for 
Future Work.

NEXT WEEK—SEATS ON SAL!
supportedBlancheALP. RYDING TO SPEAKPEASE ANNUAL DANCE

001Those Opposed to Movement 
Will Get a Hearing—-X 

Discussion Wanted.

More Election Results From 
Peel Townships—Other

Local; News.

Bathurst Hill Owners Will Ap
peal to County Judge on 

Assessment.
Ring In her Musical 

Comedy SuccessS.S. ASSOCIATIONS 
MET AT NEWMARKET “When Cl# 

Smiles”
Nights, 60c to 62; Sfet. mat, 60c 

11.50; Thur. mat.. 50c to 61.The temperance people are so elated 
pver the result of Monday’s Voting oh 
the local option Question that they have 
called a mass meeting of county workers 
for Saturday afternoon to take steps to
wards beginning the fjght on the Canada 
Temperance Act. The organisation in 
Brampton wilt be képt intact. An execu
tive meeting will be held at one o’clock 
in the school room of'St. Paul’s Church, , 
and the mass meeting In the auditorium 
at 2 o’clock, to be addressed by Rev. D.
C. MacGregor of the Social and Moral 
Reform League of the Presbyterian 
Church, Toronto; Albert Rutherford, Bol
ton and Registrar Charters, Brampton.

The Brampton Young Manhood Asso
ciation will commence next week and 
form like associations thruout the county 
for the purpose of enlisting young men 
to the temperance movement.

Annual Dance.
The Pease Foundry employes hold their 

annual dance In the shipping department 
of the foundry tomorrow night. A spe
cial train is being run from Toronto.

The results in the township elections 
are as follows; Albion—Reeve, McCabe
282, Hutchinson 231, Horan 170. Caledon__
Reeve, David Armstrong (accl.); deputy 
reeve. Thos. Quinn 415, J. Hmebeer 381; 
council, Hlllyard, Cannowin 
glesworth (accl.)

The Ratepayers’ Association of Ward 
Seven have no, intention of slowing up, 
now that the elections are over. On the 
contrary, the executive has called a spe
cial citizens’ meeting for Friday evening 
In the Annette Street School, for the 
purpose of discussing the establishment 

of, a civic market In the neighborhood of 
Royce avenue. This is now one of the 
chief needs of West Toronto, and in ths 
recent campaign it was taken as some
what of an Issue, eight of the ten candi, 
dates declaring In favor of it. Aid. Ryd- 
ing favors Its establishment, and expects, 
to be present at Friday night’s meeting, 
which Aid. John Wan less, who has taken

Canadian Order of Foresters, Fail-bank 
Lodge, will hold their next meeting m 
Wilcox Hall, on Tuesday, Jan. 20

Falrbank L.O.L., No. 2261, held 
successful meeting and social gathering 
on Tuesday evening 'n Wilcox Hall, 
Vaughan road, when Worshipful Mastcr 
A. Watt was presented with a Jewel uy 
the members of the lodge. An oyster 
supper was served and a musical pro
gram was given during the evening, 
which was thoroly enjoyed, Mrs. Coo.c 
rendering several songs. Bro. Reed’ j 
comic singing provoked much amuse
ment. The membership of the lodge is 

D. Riddel, Falrbank, is 
secretary. Among the visitors wire - the 
following: Maurice Morgan : President 
Bro. Douglas, York Townetoip; Treasurer 
Bk-o. Elliott, Toronto, and Rev. Bro. 
Perry, Toronto.

In another year’s time, If not before, 
the four additional rooms, allowed for .n 
the plans of the new Falrbank public 
school, Vaughan road, will have to be 
built. The school has only been opened 
a few days and It Is already almost filled 
to capacity. One year ago, when the 
trustee board called a meeting, -o decide 
the building of a school or schools, the 
Inspector stated, in his opinion, one 
senoot would be sufficient, but the con
tinued Increase of population in the Fair-, 
bank district Is beyond all expectations.

The site of the temporary hotel, op
posite the new building, will be used by 
the proprietor In the near tuture for 
three solid brick dwellings. A special 
feature of the new hotel is the large sun 
room, for the use of visitors. The build
ing also contains a large dining hall, 
eight large &i.d airy bed rooms, with 
public and private parlors.

The incompleted portion of the gas 
main, to the north of Hope avenue on 
Nairn avenue, was finished "yesterday by 
the Consumers’ Gas Co.

St. Clare’s euchre party and social, 
held last evening In the basement of St. 
Clare’s school, SL Clair avepue. was a 
decided success, there being ft large in
tendance of visitors from neighboring 
parishes. Refreshments were served 
during the evening. The proceeds will 
be devoted to the new church building 
fund.

Big Meeting in Methodist 
Church—Many Interesting 

Addresses.
PRINCESS THIS WIN 

MAT. SAT.
RETURN ENGAGEMENT

Stratford-upon-Avon Phve

a very

OFFICERS WERE ELECTED including

Mr* F ; R * Benson
In a new Shakespearean repertoire 

Direction Charles F. Towle, * 1Fred Sutton of Pickering Col
lege President—Other 

Local News.

about forty.
Tonight 
Friday . 
Hat. MatSat. Eve..............."King Richer,'’tbs

1!Next Week Scatsspecial interest in the subject, will ad
dress. Jesse G. Wright, who has always 
been a strong supporter of civic owner
ship, especially with regard to markets, 
wiH also probably address the ratepayers, 
and opponents of the scheme will be 
given an opportunity to present their 
side.

Sunday School Association took place 
yesterday, afternoon and evening at the 
Newm^ket Methodist Church. In the 
afternoon devotional service was con- 
Jucted by Rev J. R. Webb of Ntwmar- dreuse,? ^®roId A. Wait® Of TofOCtO Oil-.
of the Y^iihat?nri*î? °5. “Th* Attitudef A valuable horse was lost yesterday 
Rev Mr FletrW -î/&tL,hoo'- J morning by the Jowett Company, bakers, 
a round Ubl? con^.r^71C^ COr’ducted at 61 Maher avefiue. The horse had ap- 
new ideas hi* Sunday School nmnarament paientl3' 8l|P»ed during the night and 
and extension ivert*discussed 8 broken Its leg. The suffering of the poor

In the evening Rev II F Thomas of anlmal caueed its owner to notify the po- Newmarket conducted the "serviceman] ,lce at Keele Street Station. P.C. Logie 
Wm Hamilton of Toronto president nr Wtt* 8ent to despatch the horse, the fh-oyincial Sundayi&h&lWallace ’ Black Preceptory, Black 
tlon, delivered an address entitled “Our Knights of Ireland, held an initiation 

What is It, Where is It?” meeting In St. James’ Hall last evening.'
Fred Sutton of Pickering College was The chambers were fully occupied by 

ortc.tisl2?re8ldlntV Walter H. Ev„«, vice- Rose of Kent Lodge, Daughters of Eng- 
V1’ and John Galbraith, sec- land, and the local lodge of Royal Guar- 

retary-treasurer. dlans, who were holding social meetings
In their respective rooms.

The funeral took place yesterday hf- 
ternoon of the late Mrs. Wm. Milligan 
“SJ® yp residence of her son, Hamilton 
MlHlgifi, 642 Annette street, to Prospect 
Cemetery.

Matinees Wednesday and Satur 
Final appearance here as an at

°L. COHAN
and his. own Company ,in his Wi 

Comedy Triumph,

BR0IDWIY JONESand Wrlg- Lost*Valuable Horse.

71MOORS PARK.-
The Graçe Terrafee ecctipn of the main 

«ewer is progressing rapidly, quite a large 
band of workmen being employed on.the 
work. The commencement of the sewer 
haa been started at the corner of Grace 
Terrace and Rose Hill avenue and le be
ing conducted northwards.

Excavations have been opened as far 
as Pleasant avenue and b 
being laid.

FRIDAY—8.30 P.1
(O. H. A. Seniors

0SG00DE HALL 
v. ST. MICHi

Seats on Satie at Ai

rlckwork is now

To prevent any troublé in the future 
provision has been made for connection Jaundice Epidemic

laical doctors are mystified by ar 
epidemic of Jaundice In town. Quite a 
number of citizens have been affooted
located* CaU8e °f “ h“ n0t yet bee" 

Two deaths occurred In Newmarket 
yesterday, Mrs. Jan. Duncan and Mrs. 
Ludwig Lehmann being called. Both lad
ies were well advanced in years.

Auditor Busy
A provincial auditor is at present busy 

making the government audit of the 
town’s books, which .vas petitioned for 
last year.

SAT. AFT’N’N—I
(O. H, A. Junto

with all the vacant lantj.
Ail the drains are being graded east

ward to thé main sewer on Grace Terrace, 
which will be carried south oh this street, 
east on RosehHl avenue and south on 
Meolennan avenue to connect with Rose- 
dale. ,

Moore Park residents are ppenly 
pressing dissatisfaction with the ' 
quote number of lights provided' 
hydro. They state that forty lights are 
totally insufficient to cover the district.

rAl AURORA v.VAl
O. H. A. Senior, 3School Crowded

Earlscourt public Softool- on re-opening 
Monday was crowded to the door*. Prin
cipal McLean, in an interview with The 
World, aald it was a vite evident that 
another storey would have to be added 
to the schooL This would give six more
rTrome parta of the Earlscourt district R.iC-HMOND^ HILL,
the hydro lights are not more than six a hockey tournament under the aus- 
ffcet above the sidewalk. This singular pices of the Richmond HiU Hockey' Club, 
State of affairs is caused by the laying wui start' on the evening of Jan. 19. 
of the cement sidewalks. When the Entries for the tournament will close on 
hydro poles were placed . In the ground,. Jan. 14. The tournament will be Held in 
and the lamps attached, there weçte no the new rink, apd the winning team will: 
roads or sldewâlks, and the lamps were. be. presented with seven gold watches 
placed' at sufficient height from the Worth 6M0; " Harry Frtey, TUchmond HIU. ground at that time. ' Use adcrHahy of theT'cluh, WH! slippy *t-

Offleers Installed. formation «o otitslde teams.- .

jst&cs&-safis$jsti'j!£ <**_
warden; J. MCLeod, Inside guard. The SCARBORO TOWNSHIP
Installing officer wet»’ Bro.- R: J. Thomp- - 
son. P.D.D.G.M., Who Started the lodge 
four years ago. The . present member
ship Is one hundred ahd sixty. '

Sons of England, Earlscourt branch, 
held their usual meeting In Llttlÿ’e Hall,
Ascot avenue, last evening. There was 
a good attendance of members. Usual 
routine business was transacted.

B. I. A. to Meet

Kingston vs. Vatex
trade-
by the

QUININE." It has signature of B. 
1ROVB on box 25c. 4tf

One Admission—Both Gs
MO

MASSEY TONIGiNALLBIG NOVA SCOTIAN EXTENSIONS 
.PLANNED BY CANADIAN NORTHERN TORONTO SY

orchis:
r t
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Right of Way From St. Peter’s to Sydney to Be Secured and 
Vanderbilt-Webb Line to Be Acquired and Extended 
—Will Hasten Construed on.

4.44A*e-nV4Gi"»lV<sAVi it* -SVk
AUGMENTED >RCHE6TRA

Prog. Modern Composers
.:5tt-Ru«h Seats at 7.15. 'JÂ 

Prices. 75c,- f)L00. $1.50. 32M&The annual meeting cf the. East York 
Plowman’s Association will take place 
in Aglnoourt on Saturday afternoon. 
Officers for the year will be elected and 
general business transacted.

The local curling Cluj) will aise meut 
In the Heather Hall oh Saturday at 3 
o'clock. '? • . '

eight o’clock a

SYDNEY, N. S„ Jan. 7.—(Can. 
Prose).—Another big railway deal is 
to go -thru In Cape Breton, according 

'to word received 'here today.
The Information was to the effect 

that Mackenzie and Mann will ne
gotiate for a right of way from St. 
Peters to Sydney, with a view to en
larging their already extensive busi
ness in the province. The plan in
cludes the taking over of the Vander- 
bilt-Webb line, Point Tapper to St. 
Peters, and the extension of that 
1-lne from St. Peters to Sydney, and 
St. Peters to Louiaburg by way of 
the South Cape Breton route. It 16 
understood the C. N. R. le willing to 
commence the work as soon as the 
right of way can be secured and the 
construction financed.

Rumor of Merger.
For some jtime past„ it has been 

rumored that' a deal to amalgamatte 
the C. P. R. Vind the C. N. R. was 
under way and that the negotiations

Included plans for the extension of 
the Halifax and Southwestern Rail
way to the Strait and thence to Syd
ney, making a complete loop of the 
C. P. R. line around the province 
with a transit liqe to the Mackenzie 
and Mann line at Inverness, and the 
operation of this

On Monday night at 
meeting will, be held In the same hall 
for the purpose of organizing a hockev 
league for Scarboro Township. Hockev 
players In Highland Creek, Wexfoi-d,’ 
Woburn and Agincourt are requested to 
attend.

»,British Imperial Association will hold 
their meeting according tb arrangement 
in Little’s Hall this evening, commencing 
at eight-o’clock. ’

The large comer store, No. 1250 St. 
Clair avenue, corner of Boon avenue, Is 
nearing completion, and will be opened 
in about two weeks as a chemist shop by 
W. M. Maltby. The store at No. 1246 St. 
Clair avenue will be opened about the 
same time as a confectionery and bakery 
by Mr. Gamble, adding two handsome 
stores to the many In this section of St 
Clair avenue.

The people in the Bathurst Hill sec
tion who are affected In assessment by 
the proposed Bathurst Hill grading, and 
other Improvements pertaining to it, In
tend to appeal before a county Judge to 
see If it is not possible to gét a fairer 
apportionment of assessment.

â

ana the Mackenzie 
and Mann iron deposits at NIctaux 
and Annapollg by the amalgamalted 
corporation.

TODMOROEN.

Todmorden Conservatives held a 
euchre party in St. Andrew’s Hall last Next Week—The “GAYETY

night, no less than twelve sets taking 
part. Prizes to the valua of 615 had 
been donated by Downes ft Dunlop, gents’ 
furnishers; Samuel Green, R. Cockford HELEN KELLIConvenient Junction.

According to the information 
ceived it is the intention of the 
pany to establish a junction at a 
point convenient to Sydney and Lou- 
isburg with rv,er terminals

re-and A. Noakts. First prize, a hat, value 
$2.50; second prize, a, .box of Arabella 
cigars; third prize, value 61-60; fourth 
prize, a penknife. There is also a booby 
prize, which is being kept secret until 
the next meeting, when the final games 
are played and the prizes presented.

The committee Will endeavor to get 
some well-known speaker to deliver an 
address at the nèXt meeting and present 
the prizes.: . I

In a report on church extensions, read 
by Rev. t?rof. Davidson of Knox College, 
at the meeting of !the Presbytery of To
ronto, it was pointed out that Todmorden 
Is without a church, and. ohe Is badly 
needed between'East Torohto and West 
Hilt Altho the presbytery took ho defi
nite stand in the matter, the, report will 
be acted on as far as- possible

A missionary instititie4iix6*sEd at 
Aurora Trinity Church on Mondaÿ and 
Tuesday, Jan. 12 and 13. tfhdet the aus
pices of the Missionary Wayerrand 
Study Union of the devotlolfal and .edu
cational department jf the Missionary 
Society of the Chui-oto of- England In 
Canada. T

This institute is td t-erve the rarishes 
of the rural deanery it -West YorkJ An 
address will be delivered by H. r. 
Priest; secretary of the missionary 4 
cation movement, on “How to gh’cotij- 
MisslonaVy Interest." Rev. JC. E. W! 
taker will give an illustrated add;

com- rsiLECTURE
MASSEY Hf

FRIDAY, JANUAR
■■■ at both
places. Sydney will ue the summer 
terminal end Louisburg the winter 
terminal of the C. N. R„ with a trans
continental branch running from the 
Strait to Moncton along the Northum
berland shore route to Moncton 
thence west by whatever
ivallable.

Rushing Bridge Work.
Concrete work Is being rushed forward 

on the St. Clair avenue bridge .at Bath
urst street by the contractors, who are 
anxious to get this part of the wofk 
completed before the winter sets In. The. 
steel work will be carried out during the - 
winter months. ^

• Bro. W. E. Tew, district deputy su
preme president of the Sons of England 
of the northwestern district, installed 
the following officers of Yarmouth Lodge, 
No. 107. S.O.E.B.S., in Hlllcrest Hall ; 
Past president, Bro. A. Edwards; presi
dent, Bro. N. Cooper; vice-president, Bro. 
H. Stollard ; chaplain, Bro. C. Sharpley ; 
financial secretary, Bro. W- Robertson ;. 
treasurer, Bro. W. Gee; «éecutive com. 
mlttee, Bros. B. Honess, W. Cooper, S. 
Heron, A. Simmons, T. Chinn and E. 
Taylor, Jr.; outside guard, J. Maddeford; 
inside guard. W. J. Maddeford. Bro. T. 
Heron was appointed supreme lodge dele
gate. Bro. E. Bogges, who has been 
torced to resign from the position of sec
retary owing to continued ill-health, 
after twenty-five years’ faithful service 
in the order, was made the recipient of 
a handsome French clock.

Subject: The Heart and the 
Edwin Markham says: "Helei 

the most Interesting being on Lt 
Plan now open at Massey Ha

FLONZALI
QUARTETTI

and 
route is

ONE GOAL VICTORY
FOR THE CHAMPIONS

FORESTERS’ HAL
(College and Yongc Sts.)

AUR

TORONTO FURNACE 
AND CREMATORY CO. Saturday NiMONTREAL, Jan. 7.-—Quebec earned 

the decision over the Wanderers tonight 
at the Arena by a score of 4 to 3, In a 
match that required 18 minutes overtime 
play to determine the winner. The match 
was one of the most gruelling witness
ed In Montreal In years and the soft con
dition of the ice towards the end of the 
game told on the players so that they 
showed marked signs of fatigue thru the 
k:Jing pace kept up by them from start 
to finish. The better team won. The I 
players made few if any mistakes dur
ing the game and perhaps the only ones 
who erred were those who had charge 
of the substitutes on the Wanderers' 
bench.

The teams:
Wanderers (3)—Goal, Nicholson; de

fence. Ross "and S. Cleghornt forwards, 
Hyland, O. Cleghorn and Roberts.

Quebec (4)—Goal, Moran;

92,00, 91 50. 91.00
Seats at Bell's, 146 Yonge Street, ,LIMITED

Hot Water, Steam, Hot Air, 
Combination Heating 

Contractors

QHEA’S THEATR
Matinee Daily, 25c; Evening*. 

50c, 75c. Week of Jan. 5th; î 
“Scenes from Grand Opera," presq 

by Mme. Doree; Vtotinsky, Rex Can 
Circus, Hess Sisters, Burley ft BW 
Chris Richards, the Welsc Troupe, 
Kinetograph, Clayton White ft, Co,

d 1-
lt-

-’■‘5 ki
ll Speak

on "Missionary Work Among- 
mo." R. W. Allen of* Toronto 
on “A Few Aspects f.f i.’anadi.m Mis
sions.", Dr. J; T. Ferguson will deliver 
an address on "'The Work of a Medical 
Misaionary in Formosa," and tie Rev. 
J. P. S. Boyd of Orillia will speak on 
“The Opportunity and Challenge -f 
China."

SCARBORO JUNCTION.

The choir of the Chirch of -the Messiah 
took a trip out to Scarboro Junction on 
Tuesday evening, where the new Christ
mas cantata "Morn of Glory," by Fred w. 
Peace, was sung in the new Church of the 
Epiphany. This song -service was great
ly appreciated by the large congregation. 
The choir, about forty in number, was 
conducted by R. G. Stapells and J. Percy 
Milnes was the organist. At the close of 
the cantata the Rev. C. E. Luce said a 
few words of thanks o-n behalf of the 
members of his congregation to the Rev. 
Robert Sims and bis choir for their kirflf- 
ness.

OFFICES

-

GRAND mats £sd2661 
IN OLD 
KENTUCi 

BUNTY J

111 KING ST. EAST 
Phene Main 1807/

14 MORROW AVE. 
Phone Jundt. 2258. 

Advice and Estimates Free.
OPERA
HOUSE

. TEACHER-TRAINING IN AYR.
defence.

Mummery and Hall; forwards, Malone, 
Marks and Smith.AYR. Ont.,. Jan. 7.—(Special.)--A 

large crowd turned out to the meeting 
held in the Methodist Church tonight 
in connection with the week of prayer. 
Rev W. Grant of Knox Church head
ed a movement to form a teachers’ 
training class for Ayr. The officers 
elected were: President, Rev. W. 
Grant; secretary-treasurer,
Watson. The superintendents of 3ach 
of the local Sunday schools were placed 
on a look-out committee. Meeting will 
be held regularly in Knox '• Church 
manse.

247tf NEXT
WEJEKSummary.

—First Period—
.........Roberts ...

—Second Period— 
..Marks ..
.. Roberts . 
..Hyland .
.. Smith ..

—Third Period
.......... Malone
—Extra Period— 
...... Malone ...

1. Wanderers

2. Quebec
3. Wanderers
4. Wanderers 
'5. Quebec

6. Quebec

6.60 LOEWS Y0N8E STREET THEATI
Week of Jan. 5tf>—Méin Leÿer Sq 

en, Martha Washington Sextette, : 
ing’s Seals and many other WJJ 
Carefully selected Photo Plays. 
ous performance, 9 a.m. to II P-m* 
seats reserved evenings only-.

hofbrau6.45
NORTH TORONTO.

The -executive of the RatepayerssAsso- 
ciation will meet to-night In Mr. Moorly’s 
real estate office, corner of Yonge street 
and Bgllnton avenue. The main business 
of the meeting will be to "prepare a pro
gram for Saturday night and receive pro
gress reports, from the committees ap
pointed at the last general meeting.

The ladies' aid of the EgHnton avenue 
Methodist Church hcld-a social last even
ing for the purpose of extending a wel
come to the new members of the church. 
Some Interesting recitations were given 
by Mrs. Moore and H. Skitch rendered 
a few songs.

4.40
.50

1.55
Liquid Extract of MaltG.

2.50
The most invigorating preparation 

of its kind ever introduced to help 
and sustain the invalid or the athletic 

W. H. LEE, Chemist, Toronto, 
.Canadian Agent,

7. Quebec 18.05

HAMILTON HOTELS. g

bietdws, odor, «c. Write for it ieday, mcstioiiis*Uiis»ses5 American Flan. «dTtf

MANUFACTURED BY 2|6
THE REINHARDT SALVADOR BREWERY, 

LIMITED. TORONTO.

A TRIP TO PA
with George Rein and Marjorie I

Next week—Charlie Roblnsan 
Crusoe Girls.
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Upstairs in the Dress Goods Section you will find 
reductions of 20 per cent, on Dress Suits, Tuxedos 
and fine Serges and Cheviots; heretofore these have 
always been reserved from the “Lonely” Sale.
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THURSDAY MORNING , j "2
— —8T. JOHN AMBULANCE.

Annual-Dinner Given by Association 
.Was a Success-

The officers and members of the To
ronto Corps No. I of the St. John Am
bulance Brigade held their first an
nual banquet at the Woodbine \Hotel 
last night. Among those present 
Sir Henry Pcllatt, Capt. Pellatt. Capt 
Parry Goodwin, Major Vaux of Win
nipeg. Dr. C. J- Copp, Capt- G. R, N. 
Colline, W. Brock, Capt. Rooney and 
Dr. Holme.

All of the above gentjemen spoke 
after the dinner. An Illuminated ad
dress. thanking him for his efforts on 
behalf o fthe address, was presented 
to Sir Henry Pellatt by Corp Secre
tary Keen and Superintendent Cook-

WANT JOHNSON TO FIGHT
, G. 8MITH IN MEXICO.

SAN FRANCISCO, Jan. 7.—A 
telegram has been sent to Jack 
Johnson by local promoters, of
fering him a fight with Gunboat 
Smith for the heavyweight cham
pionship of the world, the bout to 
be held across the Mexican bor. 
der, at Tia Juana, Lower Cali
fornia, on July 4th next. Just four 
years from the day Johnson de
feated Jim Jeffries. Smith, lt is 
said. Is trilling to bind,the match.

were

He wa# also presented with a bouquet 
for Lady Péllàtt, -who was unable to 
be present- About one hundred at
tended the dinner.

Suits and Overcoats 
and Tooke Furnishings
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Giving Quickly
They Gave Twice

Judging by the reports that 
come to hand frequently, there 
att a lot... pf fine, warm-hearted . 
men connected with the Union 
Stock Yards.

On .Monday a collection was 
taken up for an employe who 

has been ill for some time, and 
6*1.60 was sent to him. This Is 
not ■ a solitary instance, but 
something that occurs cfulte fre
quently out there.
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THURSDAY MORNING THE TORONTO WORLD JANUARY 8 1914 3 "Î

oyUnd Is new 
n Fifth Fleer, 
Isjn Building. EATON’S FRI DAY BARGAIN LIST ShMt Unie and 

rest Cards new 
on Main Fleer.

Exlra Good_ Bargains Friday Because Slock Taking is Very Near r

MEN S WEAR . GLOVES MEN’S CLOTHING UNDERWEARUnderwear, many of our beet Women’s Lambskin , Glove», in tan, 
lines, including alike, silk and wool, brown, oxblood and green. Two dome 
and pure Angora wools, in imported fasteners, oversewn seam; ami cord 
makes. Double and single- P°Jats. Reg., pair, 59c. 65c and 69c
£fte*3 OO™!*™ Sl*?504 ï.* Womsn’. Wool-lined Kid Glovs. and

.Y",’;.4'00’ *4'50’ *6'°„°_ Mitts; gloves made with one clasp and
Friday, garment ...... .... 2.43 fur top. Mitts have elastic wrist. Reg.

Men’s Neglige Shirts, ‘ showing pair, 79c and 61. Friday
Women’s Real Mocha Gloves, with

Mens 8i"ts; mens and young men's Women’s Corset Covers, of fine 
modela, the men s in regular sizes; also white cotton, in close-fitting style, 
some for stout and short men; single- wuh yoke of Owl** breasted. 3-button, sack styles, in * ,e . of ®wl8à embroidered,
warm tweeds, with Scotch effect; also wofk insertion, aims and neck
cassimere and cheviot finished.tweeds w‘tn embroidery edging; sizes 3? to 
in two-tpne effects and fancy stripes; Reg. 45c and 50c. /Fri
ezes, 34 to 45. Reg. $15.00, $16.50.
117.00 and $1.8.00. Friday .............  10.90 Women's Petticoats, in new close-

Chameis-lined Overcoats, with col- fitting styles with flounce of very 
lars of Persian lamb; coats of Eng- ,kpo. q.h.. ,Hsh beaver and Melton cloth!; embroidered lawn and
fast black; coats are cut 50 Inches ru®la Draw string at
long and double breasted, interlined J™*** . Lengths 38, 40, and 4.2.
through sleeves and to bottom of skirt' “e8- >1.50. Friday 
with chamois skins, making them Children's Bloomers of fleece-
thoroughly wind proof; body linings lined stockinette; ;krilcker style, with 
of twill mohair: loop and barrel fas- sateen hand and button knee- Sizes 
tener; notch collars of Persian lamb. 4 to 10 years iw ’ dvTSizes 36 to 44. Reg. $40 00 and $42.50. 10 yesra' Re«- 50c- '
Friday ....................................................  25.00 aay —--- —

Beaver Cloth Coats, otter collars, in- Children’s Night Gowns, Of white 
tèrllned throughout with chamois oo-tton. Mother Hubbard style, with 
skins. This coat is tailored. In’ good yoke composed of clusters of tucks; 
form. Closes "with mohair barrel and around neck, down front and cuffs 

• '°?p, fasteners; noted; style collars ,of finished with embroidery edging- 
thidtly-furred otter eklnb. Reg. $65.06. Sjze6 4^14 y edging.

Men’s Trousers, in warm tweéds
and smooth worsted; rfiostly striped women s Kitchen Aprons, of dark 
patterns, in dark and medium shades; blue print, with small white doits, 
finished with strong pockets and good Wide frill, pleated on a,shaped hand' 
trimmings. Sizes 32 to 42. Reg; $2.50. large bib, with straps over shoulder 
Friday ,,,...............................................  1.90 Reg. 23c. Friday

D . SV fttr,s White Flannelette Petti-
BABY CARRIAGES coats, trimmed with fine tucks and

o waist of cotton.
Reg. 35c.

.37

.28V,59
light grounds, with neat stripes of 
mauve, blue, black. Coat style, two dome fasteners and elastic wrist, 
with different length sleeves and at- and seamless, all wool lining. Colors 
tached laundered cuffs and neck- and sray" ^8-. pair, $3.00. Fri-
t®Ddne: 14 t? R68. *1-25, Men’s Squirrel Fur-lined Mocha
$1.50, $2.00. hriday, each . . . .98 Gloves and Mitts. English made, from 

cn’s English and American- selected skins. Gloves have dome fas-
; mitts have elastic wrist. Reg.,
$<50. Friday ............................ 2.50
Main Floor. Yonge Street.

98
3#e

Made
cloth,

Bathrobes, in heavy blanket teher; 
roll or lapel-shaped collars, Palr. 

with three pockets and heavy girdle 
»t .waist, in floral designs; sizes 
small, medium and large.
$4.60 to $6.50.

English-Made Cardigan Jackets. v 2X,
‘‘V”-shaped necks, three, pockets and r.iîrnJJi’. “ ai«JÎi 
mohair bound edges. Colors are 
black or brown.
$2.50.

* *
GROCERIES .29

Reg.
Friday ........... 8.95 Direct Telephone Call, Main 7900. 

Flageolets, French dried green beans.
.25

Oranges, seedless.
large size, Friday, dozen

Reg. $1.50 to Pecan Nuts, 1 lb. bags. Friday, 
........................... 98 each

35 years... Reg. 43q and
FridayFriday

Men’s Sweater Costs, cardigan Finest Rolled Oats. Friday, 15 lbs.. .38
stitch, made wtui high storm collar, Imported Macaroni, Spaghetti and 
two pockets and eloee-fltting cuffs. Vermicelli, 1 lb. packages, 3 for.. 25 
in plain gray and maroon, also navy Bird'8 Custard Powder. Friday. 2 pack-
liso rome0Op»U-odve!rswJtero “wUh G°P" 8yrup’ 2"lb" slzes' Frldatf Night Gowns or whne nainsook, 

double roll collars; these in plain Imported ' Canned "Peas'." ‘Friday, 2 ,mada U*P and stamped for em-
•hades of maroon or gray, also navy tins . .<............... 23 broidery, in assorted designs and
with gray: sizes in the lot 38 to 42. Cuban Preserves in Syrup, cocoanut, sizes. Reg. 79c. Friday
Reg. $2.00 to $4.00.

.29.25

FANCY GOODS SHOP EARLY! SLEIGHS.23 15
Two Only Pleasure Sleighs, with 

carmine gear», two or three-knee
bobs, both shafts and pole. The 10 only;.Close Woven Reed Body
bodies are both black and have drop Carriages, comfortably upholstered, , 
tail board and are 34 inches x 90 S£,me have reed hoods, some have lea- aay
inches, inwide measurement Thev ther cloth hoods. Reg. $24.00 to $30 00. Children's Fleece-Lined Vests
have two removable seate, bat*. ***** •'•••">..................1“° “j* «leevee. „
tirimmed -with whipcord or corduroy. wnMFN,c WAW nppçerç . 2 to ^ natural:
Full size dash with • nickel rail. WOMEN S WASH DRESSES ' years-
Reg. $63.50. Friday..............$41.75 Included are White and Striped ' . -----------------

One Only, Two-Seated Pleasure Vides, Crepes, Ratines and All-over JuJ*”1?? _ Vests, merino.
Sleigh, baring two-knee bobs, well- Embroideries; slightly soiled. Reg. ,~"vy < Weight, high neck, long 
braced, painted yellow and etrlned *2’50 to* *20-00. Friday hal* price.... sleeves, button front, natural color;
black Heaw llA-ineh ateei oh no ..................................................... 125 to 10-00 sises »2 to 40. Reg. 65c. ~ 'and both nnlfiZnmVehnfte j ,® , • Evening Frocks, developed in crepe, day ,s...................
hi a ek tui t n f f„ekaf t8' ®°dy Jf? ninon. chiffons and nets over founda- Women's Vests Swiss ribbed alt

wRk fiM fancy striping, is 30 ttons of Jap or messaline silk, these wool, high neck lon^«lLvdl h,’,t?nn 
inchew wide x 72 inches long. Has dresses are prettily trimmed with rose- front' color white- g0:»0.= ft’ button 
curved dash, mounted with elegant buds, ruchings and crystal trimmings, n.. ’8S ’ 8lze® ^2 to 38.
nickel screen rail, high back, semi- aH perfectly fresh. Colors sky, white, 80C’ l.r'aay - -
auto seats trimmed with gray whip- P,nk and maize. Sizes 32 to 38 bust . 1 “lra Floor—Queen St.
cord cloth and fitted with nickel arm ™easure* Re*- *15.00 to $22.50. Frl- xrxetre
rails; sulUble for driving in city or day .................Third- Floor ' V«m«'s!-50 X
°°^fcry^eg; $79'00' FYiday' 6880 wnM17N»Q TAIl'nlomir' bJh^rh01"88,, Va6c6' Inches

One Onlj Automobile Body, fitted lVOMEaN 5 I AILURlNu with scalloped stone engraved
atd hde' Weu 1faced’ car* Suits Made to Measure for $23.50, a.nd flfral designs; two

mine gear and heavy shoeing on run- Skirts for $7-50. A complete suit, ^yles. with plain scalloped tops,
ners; adjustable draw bar for shafts ; made In plain tailored style of any ma- "e8. $1.15. Friday, each 
the. body is set on good heavy 3-leaf total in the Store up to $1.50 a yard, 
side springe, and finished in black wlth the exception of broadcloth, silk 
with gold lines; cushions upholster- velvet And thU at a season when 
ed In blue melton cloth w the spring styles are just coming in! _ ....165 00 Friday *« Suc'11 an offerMs of very rare occur- „„T. ;in*h lTltetlon °*k Chair Rad.

vw rence, and is now made in order to Re*- «He. Friday ...
r™y Semi-Speeders, all- keep our hands employed during the MJv!f2"lnoh, White Enamel 

triple X hickory, 3-knee gear. One slack season. Moulding, for drawing-rooms
trmine and one green. Well The latest designs, also samples of rooma- Reg-, foot. 4%c. Friday ...

Ironed and strcbgly braced. Have materials, may be seen in the depart- Fourth Floor—Queen St
high bent shaft, set well back on ment <>n the Sixth Floor 
gear; btidiee ' finished in black Shits complete. from orders taken 
neatly outlined with red stripe! oc Friday and Saturday . 23.50
8pring back cushion and seat trim- ssn»elr^y!r°Reg°rut)r8totai2eoo Friday
med to doth. Reg. price $50:00. d y Reg‘ up t0 12 00' Fri^$
Friday bargain IT. 38.00 ...................................... ..........................

..Basement

wa^t^half^r ’ 5AgesICE
'S

2 to58 years. Fri- i
oranges, tomatoes, hicocas, mangoes, 
guava. BYiday, bottle .....................

Waists In" newest stylés and 
materials, Including crêpe de 
chine, satin, messaline, paillette 
and lace. Some* made open 
front, fastened with self-covered 
buttons," flat collar, drop shoul
der and long sleeves. Others 
have flat collar of white, trim
med with fichu knot#"in shades 
of blue, black and gold: front 
finished with.silk,cord and but
tons. . Colored lace waists are 
mad$ over white drop yoke; 
long, sleeves set in with self 
cord, open front, low neck, 

. edged with plaited chiffon. All 
colors and sizes in lot. Reg, $2.95 
to $15.00. Friday.... 1.4S to 7.60

Women’s Waists, in lustre and 
flannel, the lustres made with 
turn-down collar, long sleeves, 
with cuff, wide panel down, front 
with trimming of silk embroid
ery and: tucks, fastening in 
front with fancy silk corded tie. 
Flannel In various styles, some 
with tow turn-down collar and 
long sleeves with turn back 
cuffs, fastening in front, with 
*lde * box pleat and paten 
pockets; others In a email pin 
stripe with soft turn-down col
lar and wide box pleat down 
front, patch pockets. A good 
assortment of - colors in the lot; 
all sizes. Reg. $1.26 to $1.50, 
Friday ....

Flaniiel' Waists, plain shirt 
style, with high collars and long 
sleeves, others with the raglan 
shoulders, -soft collar and cuffs 
of self material; striped ma
terials of light and dark grounds 
and navy and black. Reg. $2.75 
to $3.00. Friday

Women’s Dressing Sacqués, 
of. printed percale; made with 
fitted back and plenty of ful
ness that gathers with belt at 
front; the band trimming of 
plain percales In matching tone. 

Colors are. cadet and black and 
white. Reg. 66c. Friday .. .39

Women's One-piece Gingham 
House Dresses, made with 
high collar and tong sleeves, 
fastened down front with small 
pearl buttons, three small tucks, 
front and back of waist. Plain 
skirt with inverted pleat at 
back, giving some fulness atyl 
natural waist line. Colors gray 
and white, and blue and white. 
Sizes 34 to 44. Reg. $1.60 to $1.95.
Friday ., ............................   .98
' Beautiful Head and Shoulder 
Scarfs, also Opera Scarfs; leaf 
or conventional scroll designs, 
a splendid assortment, all full 
length, two yards or more, lace 
finished or fringe ends, some 
with silver interwoven. Reg. 
$1.00, $1.25 and $1.50. Friday, .69

Women’s , Satin and Moire 
Petticoats, in several styles, 
Satin in a very plain style but 
with fancy pleating. Colors 
cerise, taupe, amethyst and 
black. Moire with deep flounce 
Of tucking and box pleating or 

pleated 
box

pleated flounce with clusters »? 
side pleating or finely pleated 
with fancy scallop. Colors are 
navy, cerise, gray, black ; and 
pretty Shot effects. Sizes 38 to 
42. Reg $2.00 to $2.95. Friday

1.49
Girls’ Imported Dresses, se

veral styles In plain serge or 
fahey striped material. Some, 
have round collar and pipings 
of contrasting colors, and full 
pleated skirts. A few have nar
row braid trimmings and small 
colored buttons. Also some of 
the serges have sailor collar 
with trimming of red braid. Not 
all sizes in each style, but all 
sizes in the lot. Reg. $3J00 *o 
$4.50. Friday

* Friday,
each ... ........... ............................... .1.89
1 Men's Silk Foui^in-Hand Neck
wear, in figured, floral, and stripe 
designs, in a large assortment of 
medium and datk shades, 
silk-knitted ties, in fancy mixtures

28Pin Cushion, -top and back of 
white linen, lacing style and stamped 
for embroidery; size 6 x 12 and 5 x 

Reg. 30c and 35c.

.25
Fifth Floor. button

BOOKS 18 inches. 
Friday ...

ages
Reg. 25c and 35c.19“The Great Mogul,” by Louis Tracy ;

cloth bound. Reg. 60c. Friday...........25 Centrepieces, 36 x 36 inches,
on* ni*in . “The Red Year,’’ toy Louis Tracy; white linen, also scarf? to match,

, tlilJ in . a „ doth bound. Reg 50c. Friday.... .25 B[amped ln assorted designs.
{mostly, in medium and dark pat- Main Floor. Albert Street. FrMmv
terne, ,;.A8 hàxte ' .thin neckbands. ‘ * .......................

. tofie. and 75c. Friday, each, .33 
Main Floor—Centre.

Also 19

J
Reg.

.25 Frt-PICCOLOS Tea Cloths, hemstitched and 
stamped for embroidery; size 30 x 
30 and 36 x 36 inches. Reg. 59c.

Reg 39
Genuine Coeoawood Piccolos, all

PICTURES AND FRAMES ÏÏffi? ATSt «\T ™.,
2r—if "*”«« TMSTS

”i D«M- Fl~r 2 to «... ,1» chna', ««t.
odd sizes. Colored and sepia repro- FURNITURE- each package containing sufficient D.
duettons, etching prints, carbons and M.C. floss jto complete. Reg. $1.35
carbonettes. The subjects include Office Arm Chairs, in golden, ^2.00. Friday 
landscape, figure, cattle, Roman ruins, fumed and early English finish; 
copies from famous pictures, etc. well braced. Reg. $5.25 to $6.50.
Frames are of oak, gilt or walnut fin- Friday ........................................................ 8.50

M'25' *1-60 and up to *2-50^ Bedroom Chairs, in golden oak
y’ acl1 ............................................1-00 mahogany and walnut, wood and

Clearance.of odd frames in smaller cane seats. Reg. $7.00 to $11.25. 
sizes fron) 5x,7 up to 10x14 inches, gilt, Friday
ætin.UÇ. slit, oak, birch, mahogany and .____ J Z-, 1 , .i.., pi,ui with good clasnCircassian walnut and oak, in differ- Fl™ed Settees, Arm Chairs gooa clasp.
ent shades. The prices include glass *“d Arm Rocking Chairs, upholster- r rlaa> 
and ttack. Reg„ each. 40c to $1.25. Fri- ed in Spanish leather and green 
day f

Large size frames from 7x9 up to Keg. $34.00, $42.00 and1 $58.00.
I«x20 inches, in same materials as Friday ... .......................................... 22.50 Boston 8word Ferns. Friday
above and mouldings up to 2% inches Dining-Room Chairs, in fumed each ... .39 «9 89 189 and 9 85
wide.. The p. .pe includes glass and oak, golden oak and mahogany fin- Large Kentia ’ Palms ’ Fridayback. ,âcg.. each, 70c to >1.50, Fri- i8h, seats upholstered tn genuine each 8#. 6^5, .Jd 8 85

leather. Sets of 5 small and 1 arm Fine Rubber Plants. Friday,
chair. Reg. $54.00 to $68.00. each
Friday, set.......................................    36.50

Bedroom Suite, English made, 
turned oak finish, moderate size.
Reg. $351.00. Friday

Bedroom Suite, English walnut; 
comprising 8 pieces, attractive de
sign. Reg. $469.00. Friday, 295.00 

Toilet Tables, rosewood îflnish, 
fitted with large mirror, one drawer, 
wood trimmings. Reg. $12.00.
Friday ... ........................................... .6.90

Furniture Building—James and 
Albert Streets.

.29
.49

.98 uIndian Leather Novelties, hand 
burnt and painted, such as tie 
racks, photo holders, table mats, etc. 
Reg. 48c and 59c.

)

85
Friday .25 Basement.

Bead Necklets, made of colored 
4.90 seed beads, round and flat shape,

Reg. each 15c.
room mouldings I

.5 .2
Second Floor—Centre. Room

or bed-35 striped denim ; hign-grade samples.
FERNS AND PALMS .3

..... .69

BOYS’ CLOTHINGday.
Poublo-Breasted Suite, beau

tiful materials, imported brown 
cheviot finished tweeds and all- 
wool navy blue serges. Double- 
breasted bloomer 
large, roomy-fitting bloomers 
a"d single-breasted vest. Body 
linings of good quality. The 
blue - serge suits are in size 29 
only, browns in sizes 30 to 33. 
Reg. $7.80. Friday 

Neat Doubla-Breasted Ul- 
. in a grayish tweed. 

Dcubie-bremtefl with cpnvgr- 
« colter: sizes 29 to 35. Reg.

$4.65. Friday ........................... 2.95
'8mall Boys’ Double-Breasted 

Ulsters, convertible collars. The 
material is a dark brown mix
ture with a stripe pattern in 
lighter shade. Italian cloth body 
linings; sizes 24 to 27. Reg 

Friday, half-price.. 1.95 
Russian Overcoats, 

aouble - breasted, with velvet 
collar, buttoning close at chin, 
made from a dark gray English 
tweed, with herringbone pat- 
t®rn. Italian linings; sizes 31 
to 24. Reg. $2.60 and $3.95. Fri
day ..............................  1.70

Boys’ _ Single-Breasted Nor- 
folk Suits, made from a dark 
blown tweed, with Italian cloth 
body linings. Lined knee pants ; 
sizes 24 to 28- Reg. $2.66. Fri-

FoUi'th Floor. 4
.64 Sixth Floor.

1 HAIR SWITCHES
Aspidistra.
Asparagus Ferns. Friday, each, .10 

‘ Fifth Floor.

Friday, each.. 1.15
1.49 style withBED CLOTHING Maade of the first quality wavy hair

Malsh Comforters, covered with strong it’s, u .'“T
Mlkolene on one aide an* silk on the h M,ade..to order ln
other and plain bands to match. Filled 1,5 „ Dressing Section.
with pure white laminated cotton eider- $16-00. Friday............
down, «oft. white and fluffy. Size 60 x Hair Dressing Section- Entrance off 
78 and 72 x 78 inches. Reg. each $7.25 to
$7.50. Friday........ ............................

White Unshrinkable Scotch 
Blankets, made from thoroughly cleaned _. , _
wool with a little cotton added to ore- Teacups and Saucers of Fine White
vent shrinking and sdd. to the wear. Pink China, in tall shapes, with: almost 
and blue borders, whipped singly. 8 lbs., straight sides; decorated with lilacs 
rise 70 X 88 inches. Reg., pair $5_60. and yellow and white roses with foli-

' Horrockse»' English PlllW coSo” haXe t°rd?r dea1^ ln
free from fUKng. plain and circular; 48 PI1 , F°ld. also handles and inner
Inches wide. Reg., yard 26c to 33c. Fri- edf[e °* cup. Reg. 10c. Friday ..

Semi-Porcelain Toilet Set. 10 full- 
sized pieces, decorated with clusters 
of moss and dog rosea in Tink and 
white, with green leaves. Gold stippled

, It makes a good farmer’s single dayes8e?nd llandled’ Reg' *4"25’ Rr*:
harness or for tight delivery: 40-pisc.'Superb' EnglVah Chin's Tes
Bridle has %-incb box loop oheeks, Set. Decorated with navy blue ribbon 
Datent leather blinds, round stays, border band, overlaid with clusters of 
side checks, chain front, glass ro- tiny pink rosebuds. Pure white china
settes, stiff or jointed bits; Lines, 1- of excellent shapes and brilliant clean
inch with spring billets, either black fln*sh. 12 tea plates, 12 cups and 
or russet hand parts, full length; saucers, 1 cream, 1 stop bowl, 2 cake 
Collar, surrey weight, half patent. plate8’ Frlday 
open top. ham es either nickel or , . ..... .. _ _ . . _______
braes, with lü-lnch hame tugs, box ALUMINUM SAUCE PANS
1^L,T^e^î*'1,n£h; dh0UbLe ,aJ!d Covered Aluminum Saucepans, reg. 
stitched; Saddle 3%-inch, flexible $1.86, $2.15, $2.65 and $”.95; Friday,
style, patent leather, skirts and lea- $125. Nickel-plated Towel Bars, 30 FURS . 1
ther lined, bearers 1-inch double inches long, complete with screws; Roval Ru„„_ _
and stitched, shaft tugs 1-lnch, made reg. 50c.; Friday, 85c. Dish Washer, stole? 64 inches toro 9
heavy with billets to belly bands; attach to the two taps In the kit- shoulder, fancy back ’ in eoaJleBed- effect*
Breeching Seat folded with 1-inch ^enslnk; complete with rubber tube f^redI and trimmed with ermine but?
laver and tour bin tugs double antit aPd two cotton dIsh mop»; washes ton, finished with tails,, fronts finished layer ana tour nip tugs, aouDie spl.t dishes without soiling the hands; reg- *" °be-*ided effect, longer end being
hip strap, 1-inch waved back strap $2.50: Friday .................. 95 trimmed with silk ornament and ta>v>;
with flaxseed stuffed crupper, 1-inch Collection of brass, copper and nickel I?,i5ow muff to match, trimmed wiui
side straps; Mountings, either solid plate; usefu’ nieces Including fruit finU ^ w^^tln rSTÎm
brass or nickel. Reg. $21.00. Fri- dishes : reg. *5 25 and $4.25; Syup Jugs, day   _ tm" ReS- $37O.0(tFrt-
day bargain .................................... 16.50 reg. $3.50: Casseroles, reg. $5.50: Cnf. Black Fox Stoles

Same style as above, but with n^ac^lne9’, ,Teg' *12-®0- *14 B® fnd badt trimmed with’ two talk Tnd fb^
$15 00; Ramakln Set, $12.00; Relish paws, finished on one shoulder with head 
Dishes, $3.75 and $5 50; Copper Trays, and on other with tall amd paws; long
$3-00; Chafing Dishes, $7.50; Tray. *î0*e fronts trimmed with tails and paws;

Harness Dept.;—Basement of Fur- $7.50; Kettles and Stand. $6.50 $7.75; black silk lining. Reg. $110:00, Fri-
niture Building. Jug, $3.50; Meat Covers. $1.25 and day .    $79.00

$2 25; Tea Pots. $4.00: Cheese Dishes, . Black Fox Pillow Muffs to match stole,
$5.00. Friday h«'f nrlce. both «Idea the same; trimmed along hot-

Window Ventilators, adjustable; i°TngW
fine sieve to keep ut snow «nd dust. $8900 Friday d cord*
k„.„.!S.. „.6.. «, "tara,■*~.-~«x;xsg

tsasement. long, plain round back, trimmed on ono 
shoulder with head and oq other with 

- . _ to» and paws, long stole fronts, finished
Square Canvas-covered Trunk, wi‘h with tails and paws; other stole 48 inches 

half-inch hardwood slats, brass bound, l0ng, plain round back, wide on shoulders,
with valance clamp» and dome corner er”t finished with head, other with
bumpers; deep covered top tray, and I? , ,ftnd psws. Reg. $47.50 and $50.00,
also extra dress or skirt tray: two , .................... ..................  935 00
lever brass lock and side clamps: out- VÜfx ^uff’ Jn animal ef-
side leather straps riveted to sheet Iron % back M 1.
bottom, 32. 34 and 36 ’. Reg. $6 56. paw. curtain e.nds, down bed and wrlet
$5.75 and $6.00. Friday .. 4.75 cord. Reg. *27.50, Friday. ................ «18.50

Rudement. Pointed Fox Shawl Ties, 72 Inches long.
made from fine silky skins, trimmed with 
head, 3 tails and 6 paws; brown satin

The Estonia Gas Places are well lin'-ig. Reg. $78 so. Friday .............. $60.00
constructed of cast iron, fitted with Black Fox Muffs for ml**es; rug style, 
separate gas taps for hose or iron con- “T? K6?, trimmed with head and other 
nection. tall, black satin lining. Reg. $1^7$.

50 only. 2-burner. Reg. *1.65. Fri- ’’ ”/■’ ’ ’ ’’ ’’’ ” ’ ;*12B0
dav each 1 10 Mole Shawls and Stoles, 64 inches long,

76 nnlv V * "s‘« K»"" in!* 'hghtly shaned at neck. 7 Inches wide.75. only, 3-bumer. Reg. $2.50. F>“- ends finished with s»k fri-ge; stole 52
“SV1 each ................................................ 1.95 inches long, end 8 inches wide on shoul-

Daisy Coal Hods. Reg. 25c. Fri- dor. plain round- bock fastened with 4
.................19 'orge Huttons and lined wV'h gray silk.

Nickel-olated Self-shutting Soring R«* *21.50 and *2t 50 Friday .... $16.50 
Basin Tan« Bpr t9 95 tTHdov- Finn-imon Wolf Stole». In fancy effect,' ' P H e' ,2"25' F 1 1/i bock trimmed with head, mil knd paws:
eacn ................ ....................................... '■,u fi-mto n-lth heod *->iJ o ~t naws; gray

silk fining. Reg. $29.50. Friday . $22.00
Cinnamon Wnlf Muff», o-t is large w* 

These are of tasty design, cast iron. ,ow style, both ends the same, fancy 
■U-rU 1--U purse end*: other muff in fancy effect
-axia men. • m-tp m large b=d. trimmed with head

6 only. Reg. $7.00. Friday.... 5.50 naws. Wrist cord. Reg. $22 50
6 only. Reg. $8.00. Friday.... 5.75 and $35.00. yridav .............................*25.00

* Basement. —Third Floor. Tonge St

250.00
NOTIONS 3RegSpool Cotton, 200 yards on spool, 

6 cord, black and white; sizes in 
k, 12, 16, and 20, 24, 30, 36, and 
sikea in white, 12, 16, 20, 24, 30, 

36, and 90. Reg. per spool 4c. 
Friday, 2 spools for ........

Dress Forms, adjustable Hall 
-n . upn m,. n . TKI-nKI_ c Borchert make, same as our “Peer-
i-RAMED OIL PAINTINGS less” without cross adjustment.

Imported direct; these are the work *r'riday’ eao^ • • • • 
of Austrian artists and are handsome- Needle Books and Fancy Cases, 
ly framed in heavy gilt frames. The Reg. 15c and 25c. Friday . . . VIO 
subjects are as follows: An Old Mu- Fancy Glass Buttons, for dress 
stcian with His Fiddle, by Keniff, Reg. trimming. Assorted colors, some 
$50.00. Friday. *35.00; Ducks in with pearl centres. Friday, small
Friday" . Uoà size’ ^”,'.15; large size, AO.

Old Heads and Young Hearts, a de- English Brass Safety Pins,
lightful old couple, a sort of Darby guarded points and coil. Friday, 2 
and Joan, by Frigerio. Reg. $30.00. cards
Friday...................... ..................... ’.........22.50

Two figure subjects, by L. Usban. inches long.
Reg. $.25.00, Friday, each .. .........15.00 ioc FYiday

Two typical harvest scenes, by A. Sanitarv l„mn«Schonian. Reg., each $25.00. Friday. mrfT®,t*ry Aprons.
15.00 * rlday_............................,

Two pictures of hens against a rural Top Hat Pins,* 4 in box. Rog.
background, by. A- Schonian. Reg., box 20c. Friday
each, $15 00. Friday, each ........... 9.50 Flower Hat Pins, imitation vio-

Three landscape pictures, by -Fren- lets, %tc. Friday, 2 for 
yant. Reg., each $8.50. Friday .. 5.00 Pearl Buttons, 2 and 4 hole. Reg 

Six landscapes cr seascapes. Reg. dozen 3c Fnaay,- 2 dozen ... .5
eaF6ur^ Eastern^scenes. ' Reg., 'e^lp arii™ 8Ulte^M°r
$5.50; Friday, each ............................. 3.50 garters. Reg. yard 35c.

Defiance Side Garters, women’s 
and girls’ sizes, solid rubber button, 

Reg. pair 20c.

...... 11.50
3-75blac Boot Department—Second Floor.70; «445

Wool CHINAWARE
.5

. . . . 7.50

.7
day 19c $4.36.

Boys’Second Floor, James St.

HARNESS

.5
Mohair Boot Laces, 36 and 45 

Reg. dozen, 7c arid
*

.5
Reg. 36c. !

5.50.25each Basement day 146
10 Main Floor—Queen St.

.5
with three narrow 
frills; others with deep

HAIR GOODS
ily Fancy Hair Ornaments, back 

combs and bandeaux for évening and 
Mireet wear. Reg. $1.50, $2.00,
$2.50 and $3.00. Friday .... 1.00 Very Heavy Strong Jute Blankets, heavy web.

Fancy Tinsel Braid, silver and suitable for stable or street use, on de- day 
I Sot., for making ^bandeaux, 
yard 25c and 26c. Friday

Large Assortment of Jet Hair a heavy gray Dutch kersey and quilt>
I Pins in Box. Reg. box 15c. Fri- ed al! through; a strong buck',2 and

strap at breast. One color only on Nevada Tea Spoons, in three sizes, 
* outside, and will stand a lot of hard of good heavy weight. Friday, dozen, .30 

wear; 78 inches long, reg. $1-70 each. Dessert Spoons and Forks, Table 
Friday $1.15; 72 Inches long, reg. $l.ti9. Spoons and Forks, Knives and Forks,

...................................................... 1.10 silver-plated, in' dinner and dessert
sizes with plain handles. Friday,
each..................................................................... 6

Steel Knives, with round or square 
4-ply Scotch Fingering Yarn, in celluloid handles, in dinner or dessert

—Main Floor, Yonge St.

20Fourth Floor.

HORSE BLANKETS 1
1

Fri-
t10

Reg. livery or team horses- Have1' square 
10 fronts, with gusset at neck, lined witn

Main Floor—Centre

TABLEWARE
breast collar instead of collar and 
hames. Reg. $18.00. Friday, 14.00

day
Hair Fads. 24 inches long, net 

covered. Reg. -each 25c. Fri-
1

day 1» ...................................v................................ IS Friday
Hair Barrettes, plain and fancy,

•ome with inlaid brilliants. Reg.
16c and 25c. Friday -,

Beal Human Hair Nets; size 38 x 
*0 inches^allover net, brown shades, black, white, 
black and blonde. Reg. each 10c. P*le blue.
Friday.................................................................5 Friday —

Main Floor—Centre.

SLEDSBasement, Furniture Building.

WOOLS 42-inch Hardwood Sleds, 12-inches 
vthde, and with hand rails on sides; 
round steel runners. Reg. 75c. Fri-

10 1.98
Third Floor, Yonge St-

gray, cardinal and 
Reg. per lb., $1.40.
....................................1.10

.59day ;

TRUNKS
Erica Cap Wool is a new kind of 

wool suitable for marking caps, af
ghans, slippers, etc. We have it in 
black, white, cardinal, navy, brown 
and gray. Reg. per full ounce 
skein, 10c. Friday

WALL PAPERS 1
Remnants of Wall Paper, in quanti

fies up to 12 rolls. Reg. 10c, 1214c, 15c
«ta 20c. Friday, roll ...............................5

American Hall Wall Paper, in rich 
*reen ground, oil painted. Reg., roll.
75c; Friday

American Hall Wall Paper, in brown 
ground, good colored design. Reg. per . D„,„. ,K
roll, $1.00 Fridav 50 "ound R°s»t Beef, lb..

q. . > ■■■■*..................... 50 Rump Roast of Beef, lb..
Uming-room and Sitting-room Pa- Loin of Lamb, lb. •........

P»r« in set figure design, medium color
ed ground.

.5
Second Floor—Centre.

MEATS•30 GAS PLATESDirect Telephone Uail, Adelaide 2160.
Sirloin Roast of Tender Beef, lb.  .25

............22
,18 to .20
.............23
.16 to .18Shoulder Roast of Beef, lb.

Reg., roil, 60c. Friday .30 Thick Rib Roast of Beef, lb.. .17 to .19 
Fancy Cut-out Borders, in pink and 500 Smoked Hams, finest quality, half 

green . .21Some 14 and 16 inches wide,
ana others 4 to 5 inches wide. Reg-. Pickled Shoulder of Pork, lb 
Yard, 10c and 15c. Friday, yard.. .3 Pure Lard, In 20-lb. pails, lb............. 16
, Varnished Bathroom Wall Papers Fifth Floor.
^ehto'derigns^Tg^rolL^Oc Friday STEEL BODY WHEELBARROWS

_ Contractors’ and Builders’ Wheel-
^French Bedroom Papers, ln yellow, barrows wl$i rolled edge, steel tray, 

Jjay and white grounds.
o&c. Friday .............................

English "Wall Papers. In 
"**• Reg., roll. 27c.

or whole hams, lb
14

dav

.25 FIREPLACE BASKETS

T -ATO N C uwmtsoReg., roll, wood handled, and iron braces, legs, 16-
................15 Inch wheel. Size of tray at top 33" x
gray and 3*”; reg. $4.75. Friday 

Friday.............12J/g
A3.95

is mBasement
C,

1 I .

,

vf

>

Greatest Bargains Yet in Big Sale of Men’s Furs
Korem Beaver, Wolf and Jackall Robes. Reg. 

$25.60. Friday.............................................................. ia.5«
Gray Goat arid Montana Imitation Buffalo Robes, 

medium size". Reg. $6.75 to $9.75. Friday, 5.Ô0

Coats lined with selected black Russian rat Qf 
mink, made with finest quality black beaverctoth 
and collar of otter.
$146.00. Friday

Black or Canadian Rat-Lined Coats, with fine 
quality Persian lamb or otter collars and styliéhly 
cut shells of black English beaverctoth. Reg. I86..0O 
and $95.00. Friday

Coats of flnè English beaverctoth, lined with" 
thickly furred Canadian muskrat; otter collars of 
good quality. " Reg. $66.00 and $65.00. PYiday, 29.00 

Some Fine Dressy Coats, with beaverctoth shell 
gnd lined with Southern muskrat. The collars of 
otter. Reg. $40.00. - Friday .............................. 29.00

Children’s and Men's Gray Lamb, Muskrat, Coon 
and Electric Seal Collars, Caps and Mitts. Reg.
$3.00 and $5.,75. Friday .............................. .. 2.00

Reg. $115.09, $126.00, and
...................... .............................05.00

Men’s Hats
Moore’s English Stiff Hats, in new and dressy 

All pure fur felt, with first-class trim- 
Styles suitable for present and spring wear. 

Friday

68.00 shapes, 
mings.
Reg. $2.00.

Nansen Caps, made to fit down on the face and 
neck. Gray and heather colors. Reg. 50c. 
day ............................................ ............. v.

Men’s Winter Caps, in golf style, all with inside 
fur ear bands. Reg. 50c to $1.00. Friday .37

Men’s Genuine Austrian Velours Hats, a limited 
number in gréén and gray shades; silk lined and of 
finest material, small sizes only; clearing at half 
their original pricing. Also a brueh finish hat of 
Pretty heather shade and- splendid quality felt, from 
one of New York’s most exclusive makers. Reg 
$2.60 and $3.60. -------

1.00

Frl-
.25

Highest Grade Auto or Carriage Robes of bear 
Reg. $150.00.

Wolf and Bear Robes.
Friday .....

Coon and Wolf Robes. Were $60.00 and $65.00.
82.50

or wolverine. Friday........... 75.00
Originally $110.00 rind 
.............. ........................57.50$116.00.

Friday 2.00
Friday Main Floor—James St.
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THEATRE
Daily. 25c; Evenings, 
c o^Jan. 5th;
I Gland Opera,” presented
é; Vlofinsky. Rex Corasdyl 
Bisters. Burley & Burle.V 

the VVeisc Troupe, 
llayttin White A Co.

the

MATS SÎ2S0& 50 c

in oldest;
KENTUCKY
SS'BUHTYSg

EE STREET THEAtRE a
I. 5th—Mein Geiber SoMjt»; f 
lashington Sextette, HW tj 
d many other Teaturt»^ 

[ted Pootp Plays. CoaOOu 
ce. 9 a.ft), to 11 P-P?* „%e,

only, M, ’«p’>evemngs
1 J

_ _ H A R l *■
Rehn and Marjorie Ls»*hle 

hariie Robinson and "J5 
Crusoe Girls.

T O

43*
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Many Splendid Bargains in Footwear, Friday
Women’s Hockey Boots, fine calf, regulation 

styles, laced to the toe, warmly lined, low heels; 
sizes 2% to 7. Reg. $2.00. Friday

Women's Felt “Kozy” Slippers, wool felt, in 
helio, cherry, black, blue, brown; ribbon trimmed, 
large silk pom-pom and padded soles. Not all sizes 
in any one color, but in the lot are 3 to 7. Reg. 
90c. Friday, pair

Women’s Fine Wool Felt “Juliet" House Shoes; 
colors red, brown, black, and blue. Ribbon-trimmed 
top, flexible leather soles and medium heels; sizes 3 
to 7. Reg. pair $150. Friday

Women’s Evening Dress Slippers, fine imported 
styles, in olack suede, patent, and black satin. Not 
all sizes in any one style, but in the lot are sizes 214

Reg. $3.50 to $5.00.
......................................2.00

Women's Satin and Kid-Colored Slippers, for 
evening dress wear, blue, pink and white and black
satin; sizes 2H to 6. Friday, pair........... ....1.00

Men’s High-Grade Boots, special winter and dress 
or justness styles, black chrome or tan calf blucher, 
leather lined, double soles, viscolized; some high cut 
storm calf boots. All Goodyear welted; sizes 5 to 
11. Reg. $4.50 to $6.50. Friday, pair ... .8.50 

Men’s Evening Drees Pumps, gunmetal calf or 
patent leather, turn soles, neat styles; sizes 5 to 11. 
Reg. $2.60. Friday, pair

Men's Goodyear Glove Rubbers, fine No. 1 quali
ty, in latest shapes, pullovers, clog style, or "Ever- 
etick,” the very low style; sizes 5 to 11.
$1.26. Friday .................................................

1.25

50

1.25
1.00

Reg. pair
.... 1.00

to 7, and widths A to D. 
Friday, pair . ....................... Second Floor—Queen St.

-

HOSIERY
Boys’, Girls’ and Children’s 

Ribbed Black Worsted and wool 
Stockings, in black only, and 
winter weight; sizes 6 to 10. 
Reg. 19c and 25c. Friday, 
pair, .

Mpn’s and Women’s Hosiery, 
cashjnere, 

and silk, plain 
fancy patterns, seamless arid 
full-fashioned 
splicing at heels, toes and soles, 
all sizes In the lot but not in 
each lihe; carinot promise to fill 
phone > or mail orders ; reg. 35c, 
50c, 65c and" 75c. Friday, pair. .25 

Infanls’ and Children's Plain 
and Ribbed All-Wool Pure Cash- 
mere Hose, in colors black, tan 
cardinal, sky and pink; also plain 
JMack, with hand s(lk embroider
ed patterns. Not all sizes In each 
line but sizes 4 to 8 1-2 in the 
lot; cannot promise to fill phone 
or mall orders. Reg., pair, 35c, 
40c. 45c and 50c. Friday, pair. .18 

Women’s Black Winter Weight 
Cotton Hose, fleece-lined, seam
less and fulL-fashioned weaves, 
extra closely woven and elastic 
leg. All sizes in the lot Reg. 
pair, 18c and 25c- Friday, pair,
............... ........................12 1-2

—Main Floor, Centre.

.17

in lisle thread 
black and

weaves. extra
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J-Mi oomestic science lecturer Use Cheaper Power

/>Theatres and Concerts I!*u f
!
!•Fcircuit. Is booked as the coming attraction 

at the Star Theatre next week with the 
customary matinees. It is known as 
Charles Robinson's "Crusoe Girls.” and 
should play the banner week of the 
eon. The chorus is composed of twenty- 
five of the prettiest maidens ever gather
ed In a single troupe and they are a mag
net in themselves. Mr. Robinson head a 
cast of experienced and talented come
dians, vocalists and vaudevilllans, and in 
the two burlesques, “The Beauty Trim
mers" and "Solomon the Soldier, each 
member of the company is given ample 
opportunity to shine. Besides Mr. Robin
son, who has long established the 
right to be classed as America's foremost 
funmaker and character comedian, there 
are Ida Emerson and Harry Hills in the 
season's novelty, "The Suffragette Let- 
tercarrler and the Parcel-Post Man," the 
four dancing Harmonists, Bemhart and 
Lee, classy Cabaret girls. Miss Louise 
Mersereaux, who has a sweet voice, and 
last but not least, Freda Lehr, aptly 
named 
Voice."

1 I“Broadway Jones,”, Geo. M. Cohan'/ 
latest play, with Geo. M. Cohan himself 
in the title role and assisted by hlu father 
and mother and the others of the crlgi.. vl 
cast, will come to the Princess Theatre 
next week, with the usual Wednesday 
and Saturday matinees.

"Broadway Jones" is accounted Mr. 
«Johan's best comedy down to date. The 
story of the play tins to do with Jack- 
son Jones (played by Mr. Cohan). Jones 
is an idler who has about reached the 
end of his resources. So desperate has 
he become, in I fact, that he has engaged 
himself to a widow of uncertain age and 
a positive bank account. At thla inter
esting stage he Inherits more than a mil
lion dollars, represented by a patented 
chewing gum business. With the chew
ing gum enterprise-joes a pretty sten
ographer. \ jj

At this pointa trust tries to take hr» 
business away from him. and out of that 
situation and his effo-ts to rid himself 
of the widow of uncertain ag.?, grow sit
uations that are exceedingly funny.

Of course the ending is a happy one, 
but it takes four of the best played far
cical acts that the stage has seen In re 
cent years to clear tin tangle into which 
young Jones' folly plants him.

"Broadway Jones" ts a very funny 
play. It excites the . leartlest laughter, 
but it is honest laughter, the sort that 
one may enjoy wlhout the necers ty uf 
looking apologetically at one’s scat mate. 
But, of course, all Cohan's plays are of 
that sort.
Princess8° °n salc *bis morning at the

I
Some Hydro users are getting as much out of 

*1.00 worth of Hydro power as they used to get out 
of *1.60 spent otherwise. Rarely does K happen that 
we cannot show some cash saving. Always, Hydro 
adds convenience, safety, reliability to manufacturing 
operations. We analyse your power situation and re. 
port, free of charge. Ask ns.

I
eea- iJanuary Breakfasts

EARTIER foods are needed this month -than in any of the other
twelve, for the body muet keep its forces well supplied with warm
blood, secured thru proper nourishment.

Waffles are good at any time, but for a winter morning breakfast 
they seem better than ever. Thin is because they are rich in proteid, a 
well-made waffle batter containing from four to six eggs in each quart.
Besides this waffles are spread with butter and eaten with maple or other 
Syrup, and this makes an almost complete food.

The waffle iron Should fit snugly over the hole in the range top and be The Erect Position
vbry hot, but not smoking, when you start to bake. Hate a mixture of but- _____ « I
ter and lard melted together with whldh to grease the iron. Butter cannot There is no beauty or grace of the
be used alone for this ag it burns so easily; salad oil or compound or clear body that an erect posture cannot
pork dripping is excellent. - heighten, nor ig there single bodily at-

To apply the grease quickly and thoroly to every corner there Is noth- traction«hat will not be marred or ob- 
ing so good as a pastry brush; these are about two inches wide and are set «nîi. LJV1 ufly, S.toop' tbou* 
in rubber so none of the hairs can pull out. ' £nr™,M b°”»nd girls, especially those

Brush both Insides of the waffle Iron and pour about four tablesnoon* I in* the g«nIflgiringeVî5dye^ii?roM
shoulders.

NUB/EKÏ 1 !
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! Toronto Hydro 
226 Yonge Adel. 2120M
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“The Girl With the Golden

Brush both insides of the waffle iron and pour about four tablespoons lng the 
of batter in. That is, put one tablespoon of batter into each of the four habit of r^Tnd shoulders, 
compartments. Close the iron, count ten slowly, then turn the cakes, count cramping of the rungs and stomach 
fifteen, when they should be brown and crisp.

The fire must be very hot, and there is, necessarily, some smoke ag the PerP®tual menace to health, 
grease from the iron will creep out the edges as the waffles rise and hair» Nobody, it is true, wants to pe round

Gayety Girls.
One of the big features with the "Gay

ety Girls" Company, which comes to the 
Gayety Theatre for the week commenc
ing 'next Monday, is the gingery work of 
the big Broadway Chorus, which offers 
a series of attractive stage ensemble and 
.dancing numbers, which embody all of 
the latest and most popular of the new
fangled dance crazes. It might be of 
interest to note that each individual 
member of the “Gayety Girls" chorus -Is 
a finished solo musician, and one of the 
final march numbers presents the girls 
In military costumes, In which the chorus 
combines itself into one big brass band, 
and furnishes music of harmonious and 
tuneful attractiveness.

In the
THURSDAY, JANUARY 8, 1914that this position induces they carry a ;

grease from the iron will creep out the edges as the waffles rise and bake I „ J 
Wiînï * *5 WiU Carry *h:e OUt> and M the bakin* Progresses there “who n^Tonly^o^toldThlt

Marie Brown has officiated at some delightful waffle breakfasts, in if he will0*™?look"»?*tira other^peopie 
capacity of first cook, and I am pleased to have her recipe to pass to you: instead of imagining that they are

Separate four eggs and whip" up the whites and set these aside. Beat Poking at him. But. while It is as easy
the yolks to a foam and add a pint of milk, two tablespoons of melted but- 88 11 0USht to be unnecessary to preach 
ter, one tablespoon sugar, one teaspoon of salt and three cups of flour sifted aga,nst the habit, the difficulty is to 

When this is a smooth batter fold in the stiff whites of the eze« and *how how the evil may be overcome,
put the whole mixture into a pitcher, as it can be poured onto the waffle jny.thv?f U,.w,roî*’ J;h0
griddle more conveniently from this than from a spoofi i ?AvL.atan*toWard rl*J“tln* u 18 dl®*

Flannel cakes are made emetiy as waffles areTexijept that sour nrilk V ti^lho^eW^wh^
and a teaspoon of eoda is used in place of sweet milk. These cakes are the cause is probably to be found in 
baked on a flat stone griddle or in an omelet

+

"HEART SONGS'
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Blanche Ring
There is much 'merest rn.uiife-.ted in 

the appearance of Blanche Ring, one of 
,',s f°renioat singing comediennes, 

at the Alexandra Then*re next week. The 
•eat sale has opened briskly, and it is 
very evident that after tjvo wet ks yf 
phakspere the theatre patrons are eager 
t° wdoomo a musical production.

Mi* Ring will be seen In her new 
musical comedy, “When Claudia Smiles," 

hTer by Anne Caldwell, who 
Yfot® T The Lady of the Slipper" for 
Llale .lapis and Montgomery an'1 Stone. 
From aU reports Miss Ring’s new offer.-, 
lng is not only a big popular hit. but one 
of the liveliest, most laugnable and raosr 
tuneful musical nhows produced for some 
time. Mies Ring enjoys a wide popular
ity the country over, and her wholesome 
tun making, her charming peieonall v 
a?d-ehe^ rare S‘ft ®f singing the 

urî-l dayLf!',« much appreciated.
With a brilliant company, • headed bv 

Conor, and including sixteen of 
Pl2a5way 8 “l??1 stunning show girls 
and dancers. Miss Ring enjoys the best 
support of any feminine musical com-cly 

,U ,le haii,, a half dozen excellent 
songs that set all feet to moving in uni- 

to the rhythm, and the entire audl- 
^cord” «-m, huJnming in delightful 

^,lth., the finger. Altogether 
VV hen Claudia Smiles, to use an ex

pression of the day, "listens well."

Mendelssohn Choir.
The question of the proposed English 

and continental tour of the Mendelssohn 
Choir In 1915 is receiving the attention 
of a number of representative citizens, 
wjio are carefully considering the finan
cial side of this rather huge and most 
important proposition. An illustration 
of the cordial reception which would be 
given the chorus by the most crltlcàl 
elements,' ds indicated by comments In 
the English and German musical press, 
and by formal Invitations to co-operate 
In the concerts of some of the most far 
mous organizations of Britain and otsr. 
many. Amongst these is a proposition 
from the Royal Philharmonic Society of 
London, England, whose concerts are, 
doubtless, as brilliant as any given in 
the world, and whose audiences consist 
mostly of the -leading professional folk of 
London. Co-operation with the Royal 
Philharmonic Society would ensure the 
most brilliant setting to be obtained In 
England. The society two years ago 
celebrated its centenary, and the event 
passed Into history as, one of the most 
significant in the annals of English mu
sic. The hon. secretary, Mr. Stanley 
Hawley, In a -letter to the conductor of 
the Mendelssohn Choir, expressed the 
desire of the officials of the Royal Phil
harmonic for their orchestra to co-oper- 
ftto with the Toronto choir In Beethoven’s 
Choral Symphony, a monumental work, 
which affords a supreme test for both 
Chorus and orchestra, and which Bee
thoven was specially commissioned to 
compose for the Royal Philharmonic So
ciety.

The Toronto committee in charge of 
the details of the proposed tour expect 
soon to be able to report be to the pros
pects of the tour being carried out.

Should Germany be Included in the 
tour, it is possible that plans would be 
completed for co-operation with the far 
mous Berlin Philharmonic Orchestra In 
all the proposed German concerts (Leip
zig, Dresden, Hamburg, Berlin and 
Frankfort). i

our clothing, which hampers the body 
when it does not actually cramp It, 
and continually burdens It with an 
unnatural
weight, we can neither escape from 
the cause in general, nor from the par
ticular form of It In the garb which 
our imperfect civilization prescribes.

Many, Indeed, have been the methods 
suggested to overcome this habit. In 
the minds of some the secret is to keep 
the chin drawn in. This attitude, as 

fBv Vlrainio v.i. \ I “I01® will see by trying it, produces
One» nnnrT = «ü'f v* e"3 a slight raising and rounding of the

gnome n™ vo„ a <*eet. Others would hold the should-
?7*omos are «es squared back and the cheat pro-

haopv thJuhià friend^ ca*°•?m£y Eroded. Either of these rules, if car- 
happythat his friends called him The rl?d outj is nkely to result in an ugly
laugh (no- and «dntrinî^on,^8 alwayfl or Strained posture. In some cases the 
SïïfJî1snt levepuc°“- effort to stand erect merely develops
« k° an awkward bend at the waist, actual-
was ndff«n cnj?Jj t cheerful he I ly pitching the body backward. ‘A
than his share of work * - d m0re mechanical device for securing an

Vnw an» M erect posture is to carry a weight on“Wh^’ am Td «lwav. a ’ the heftd- This is an excellent method,
other» The but not applicable everywhere, and
seem to*1 havet^?met°tnI>™^«fifd t never really unnecessary when one has leam- 

tfmt T ?® „ 1 *uess Cd the art without it.
1 do.5Pm*; Th. Right Way to Stand,

wiîd/itiw Yea’ 1 The truth is, standing erect 1s not a
nf t matter of the shoulders atone, norTh^ nlxt tiZ he w even of the trunk, but of the whole
nrlsed * bod>". from the feet upward. An «erectm d he would y eayl”g JUSt What I posture does not mean that a person 

Th«v were âii , - standing back to a wall shall touch itfor thev h«d nalrer'haa^d'bovf'if^of0, a11 the way up and down. The lines 
bef«^ heard him say that of y,e ar* CUrvea Some backs

After he had said it he was sorry * «tSlrai^Lt"^ Zlra
and wished he hadn’t but it was’tro wmîîd he a v
•ate- They looked at him a minute t” set e S atoo varies To
not I £U;qUlre an ereCt carrta«* 11 18 not ne*

the more they thought the sorrier they

pan.

PALACES FOR THE 
PANAMA EXHIBITION

and badly-distributed
A DAILY STORY FOR 

> CHILDREN V
HOW TO GET IT ALMOST FREE

■uû»
atyU «d ending jrem prefer. Both books ere on di^y at '* -

40 Richmond Street West, Toronto, *nd 13 Main Street j 
East, Hamilton.

songs

The Happy Gnome7ifty Millions Being Spent on 
Buildings, Decorations 

and Settings. 6 C0J$g” 98C Seem the $2.50 %»
Beautifully bound in rich Maroon cover stamped in gold, artistic into 

daeign, with 16 fall-page portraits of the world’s most famous 
«mguts, and complete dlcdonary c# musics! terms.

It is estimated that the preparations 
for the Panama-Pacific Exposition, to be 
held in San Francisco in 1916, and the 
decoration of the grounds, the buildings 
and the setting of the show, will cost 
*50,000,000, and the exhibits to 
valued at *60,000,000 more.

The exposition grounds include 626 
acres in what is known as the Harbor 
View district of San Francisco. These 
grounds, according to John Barrett's Pan- 
American Bulletin of nteent Issue, include 
part of the United States Military Res. 
ervatlon, the Presidio on one side and 
Fort Mason on the other, and extend two 
miles on the water. They are a half- 
mile wide.

There will be three groups of "pal. 
aces at Harbor View, as one lodks to. 
ward the exposition from the bay. The 
centre group will include fourteen pal- 
aces, to be devoted to general exhibits; 
the left-hand group will comprise the 
concession centre, occupying sixty-five 
a™»' and the right-hand group will ln- 
y.ade the buildings of the states of the 
United States and the pavilions of the 
,°re1*" n,at|on8 rl8ln* upon the slopes of 
the Presidio Reservation.

T.6* maln group of exhibit palaces. 
U!?n l.he barbor for 1600 feet, will 

present the effect almost of a single pal
ace; eight of the buildings will be Joined 

to f°rm almost a huge 
b?zaar- Kour ot the eight butld- 

Lhé eThi face °n San Francisco Bay, and 
the other four will face the hills.
hihi7?Und t,he r«ctangle of the eight ex- 

Palaces will run an outside wall 
aXm,mJe **5* ln height, broken only by 
give aecL.°f|enraanC.i way8' whlch will 
courts and théleth® threve great interlcfr 

« approaches. The groups 
the „„ . ' !ded from north to south ln

great nu'heg8?et?h=OUrti'; wi" be cut Uki 
court in Italian nL ,aHed clty A huge

cour°u au the
l^ldtAht s

î!3? iboS h SFmm
the architecture oM),; /xnd ltt]^lnat,ng 
commemorative"  ̂”°"rateMre T"1 ft a
the Arc de Trlomphe at Paris L'raë 
Mmli» °! K°Ur Scaaone. There will to aofm^ro=,em0rVirerhCh^,,thbe^
"tountod by a'group of" Htatuan' came";

“rnnclvil,zbationa S"°UP rCPrese,ltln8 

Tn ■ thé centre of the court will be a
fmmd ?UnHen. 8arden- w'th benches sur
round mg it, to .neat about 7000 people. In 
this sunken garden will be the groupings
sitvr^and0, da£cin& f|gures, fawns, 
sat) rs and nymphs.

“Bunty Pulls the Strings"
mi,at the present day it 
matters little to newspaper read era 
whether they live In New York. London
fha tK,u-a,iaf00' They are alive to nil
that Is going on. And whenever 
thing exceptional!^ interesting 
the newspapers and 
carry the news to the 
earth, 
more 
cess

6 “ST 68c We the $1.50 Vehm
Wei! bound in plain gram English Cloth, but without tbs portnlt 

gallery of famous singers. v
OUT-OF-TOWN READERS WILL AMI 24c EXTRA FOR POSTAI
“HEART SONGS” T..h.*—*b.°?*witl>••oo11 «oefth*«mg-tr

come arc

any- 
occur#, 

magazines quickly 
»4 - our cornera of the

of w" rFk n<>"a l8<»tcha«tiî>r,Wwhotor field 
ofwork was, until recently, among the
Th^n1 bamele s hl8 tiativc Kcotlnn.1
b?e?h^UTe:,Cdft?o^eUdr,1^tohar^ani?

"OIJuHt to 'km TiItn"" an cnlPl t-alnmrnt 
kill time," and behold, th'-y 

saw Bunty Pulls the Strings " r, ,„
onrethe?r'ratllrn r*,rt1?’ 80 my( n so that 
•torsi? if f"r^,rn to London they talked 
rir^iL The rR8u,t was that an alert 
London manager sent one of his stiff 
to Scotland to Investigate. The reuo - 
was so favorable that a' trial nerform" the®en?5 *lvch. and the .following d^-" 
^he author. Grahatg Moffat, act*- and 
author, was a famous man. When ,i
the8sPameUCed NeW y°lk ü,e sib U

—

V-
The Wne Goose Says

if
\

cessary to assume a military stiffnees, 
as if one had swallowed a ramrod.

— ' W
[DUCTEDgot.Symphony Orchestra.

According to the box office reports late 
last night from Massey Hall, the concert 
of the Toronto Symphony Orchestra to
night will be a record performance. 
Frank S. W’elsman and bis lnstrumentah- 
ists have been working for some time on 
the very difficult program that he is 
giving, and every indication points to it 
that he will record another Important 
step In the history of symphonic music

At last one of them said, "I guess 
we have been naughty to ask you to I 
help us so often and we are all sorry.”

The Happy Gnome looked quite 
happy and said, “I will do anything 
you ask,”

They were all careful to help them- I 1 
selves after that.

- * •* o -.

THE WOES OF
MRS. NEWLYWED

vVry was

I TOD- * \ie'VXS
Tri,oZra.Lned Nur*es Coming to Shea1» Cfuitc the most cha lining 

Lesky * productions is 
newest musical plav 
Nurses," which headlines

of Jesse L. 
to be his 

Trained 
tlie bill at

M.D«aid
“The

mmo EDUCATE 
, FACTE EMPLOYES

Corines, The Brown-Tailed
—T

mÊÊÊÊ., , b

summm
l Scientific Name — Euproctie 

./ sorrhea.
■m

\.,
nIf . 2^f>nHc

ts.tr,ni-Vh0rÎJUBe.war against the !
deadly brown-tailed m 

maritime provinces have alrti 
Invaded, the Invading host h*Va?=!d îhe Eaîtem Sto
•m^«l=Har ?t rlc®truction A 
ëlTttoL ti0n ” now being tomàit* 
all the energy and vlgilanefSto 
be thrown Into the fight, fflï 
Is a tremendous one Ttik a lure to keep ba<£ m 
little uhort of fatal
arJhaiiPlrte rd ’ trae8 thM
arc all those known as de3 
leavto in*1 wi tlu*e that 1088
see there r nter" A* one can it

,,ber® ,s a vast field already i 
lng en°em;Prq4atl0nS of thle

,rTi1.6. nature of the Injury to 1 
l8: Beginning ln the vec ed 

*?dn,& almost, before the first ti 
«•hoots appear from the proteeS 
toaf-shields, even while there are* 
In the "sweHing stage," the gmt 
caterpillars cro at work. Thé ye# 
growth Is literally devoured.

These caterpillars are light brei 
often tawny, and wlis.i full grown,* 
inch and a quarter long. Runtil
down the length of either side Wu 
decoration of white dashes. At 
lower end of the Back are two 
ingly bright red spots. These start* 
angry spots are appallingly dWfil 
live.

Mr;Imm e.i Campaign Being Organized to Aid 
in Prevention of Industrial' 

Disease.

*'» H 4,ns-%Si: :

':"p-sk0Æ
' aM

may no longer be delayed.
ee^Lm<lufa?torie8 are Irritants to dis
eases that are communicable- Em- 
ptoyes In those factories will be per
suaded to make a change if they have 
a communicable disease, and thev win i , .also be instructed 111 Do y°u know of any way to clean
venting their diseuLc brtîîî?'vrV dt'cantersr asked Mrs. Newlywed, 
cuted to othera °g communl- „ “rs- Neighbor ' thought a minute,

All employee having Indnetwoi At. I "why y®8- 1 do. Take smalleases will be told how-to fessen ir^t p e?eS fft.bl°tting paper, roll them up 
rid of their illness - 861 and Put them into the decanter. Nearly

Since 1910 the civic deuartment 2.11 ‘Ï up water “”<1 «hake well,
health I,an gained such control of' P V and ,reflU wlth cold water. and 

communicable diseases that there is 
no longer necessity for getting a site 
for a larger isolation hospital. With 
an extra building for cases of measles 
the present isolation 
meet the

t MIs I *m

Wmmf The demand for new foods was lead
ing to murder because she overheard 
her father «ay they had "canned" two 
rabbits at the factory yesterday.

THK FLONZALEY QUARTET, measures
the «host

liiCShca'.« Theatre next week, featuring |n the city- 
dark & Bergman, two well-known vau- of th(, difficult 
de ville players of more than usual abil- R|c.haiil Strauss
Ry.

The program is composed 
poem for orchestra by 
“Death and Transflgu- 

Sir Edward Elgar's concert G O O P Sration";
overture, "In the South." in which the 

author records his impressions of a visit 
to Italy, and there will be several Wag
ner numbers—the "Siegfried Funeral 
March." from “Gotterdammcrung"; the 
overture to "Flying Dutchman," and the 
ever.popular "Tannhauser" overture. 
There are still a few good locations left, 
which may be had at the Massey Hall 
box office or the Beil Piano Bureau,

The book is by William Le Baron, the 
author of "The Antique Girl," etc., and 
the music by Leo' Edwards, the well- 
known song writer, and the lyrics by 
Blanche Morrill There are seven pleas
ing musical numbers. During the pro
gress of the pieefc many beautiful cos
tumes are shown, the wedding finale be
ing one of the prettiest dressed numbers 
over .mounted on the vaudeville stage. 
Among the musical 
•Humpty Dumpty," "I’ve Had a Lovely 

Time," "1 Can’t Be True." "Wedding 
Bells." etc. The scene of the musical 
comedy is the sun parlor .on the root of 
a private sanitarium in New York city, 
and most elaborately and novclly dcsign-

By GELETT BURGESS

m. 1

, . ifJmQUEBEC COMMISSION ON 
WATERWAYS HAS REPORTED you will find that when dried It will 

be nice and clean”numbers are l:
■jTO MAKE HOME MISSIONS 

A SOCIAL SERVICE POWER
mm&Stated That Harnessing of St 

Maurice River is Recom
mended —Half Million H.P.

QL EBEC, Jan. 7.—(Can. Press.)—The 
provincial waterways commission, of 
winch the Hon. S. N. Parent is president, 
has completed its report, which is now 
before the government.

While no particulars have been 
out as to the recommendations the re
port embodies, ;t is understood that the 
commission, supported by expert ena*- 
neers, favors the harnessing of the 
Maurice River In the viclnltv of r.
wmUmablcy the b.“Vdin* 0f a dam. whirt 
r,0i'oo? w«?°e8lbIe îhe devel°pment ol 
poses aorsc-Power for industrial

AN ITALIAN SINGER 
And Her Last Seng.

hospital will 
requirements of the city.

Henry Wade Hicks of New York 
Addressed Mission Study 

Association.

ed.
The eperial <?xtra attractions for next 

week are Frank Keenan and Company tn*
Richard Harding Davis* one-act play 
‘Blackmail.** 0d. F. Reynard, the ven

triloquist vith a production, and Gus r.„ .. . , ,
Van and Joe Scbenck, the pennant bat- . UVNc1i1,*' , a c^as^ in dates, the 
tery **f sengland^_ of tlie laymen's mission

Included in next wcek'.s bit! arc The James* I‘arish Hail yesterday was 
Murray Sister*. Swan, Dal.- & illal. Han- deferred, and a meeting bf the Mission 
ion Doan and Hanlon, and the Kincto- Study Association, which had also been 

P ‘ arranged for the same hour and place.
held instead. Most of the members of 
tile laymen’s council were present 
Rev R. P. McKay. D.D.. Presbyterian 
foreign mission secretary, presided 
Henry Wade Hicks of New York, gen- 
eral secretary, Addressed the meeting 
on Christian Missions as a Social 
Force. He stated that in the United 
States the .missionary organizations 
were concentrating their study on the 
question of how to make home mission 
effort comprehensively efficient for the 
betterment of social conditions.

Secretary Caskey of the laymen's 
council stated that an early date would 
be selected for the postponed 
of that body.

There are popular eongs
eperas endeared to the hearts of the 
people associated with famous ®Ing- 

The name of "Norma" will al
ways be associated with Giulia Grlsl

Chief Thompson Announces Pm Ualla-? pr'mtl donna' h®™ in isiomotions-lFour LieSants 1 °n’y s,xteen ahc appeare(1 ln
Are Made Captains.

fromTWELVE FIREMEN RAISED
TO A HIGHER STATUS

< O
o

mmIpSS
‘ VA‘:.vX'*aJ;!v.'

1era.
meet- 

council at
Life history of- the caterpillars: 

the middJu of June the caterpillai*,i 
full grown. TYansformatlon 1 
takes place, and the adult moths <* 
out in the second week of July fl 
moths are then white, both male i 
female, but the male moth has * 1 
tuft of brown hairs at the end of 
body, from which comes the W 
brown-tailed moth.

Eg'gs are laid on the under ildojfi 
the leaves, each egg-mass being <*§ ; 
cred with brown half's from the toff j 
on the body of the female. 1

August, the first week, sees I 
hatching of the eggs, and the yon® 
caterpillars have a few days feast»* g 
They then spin up a thick, comp*# - 
tough nest, at the extreme tip» < 
tiny twigs, and hefe If you pW* 
they live cosy and warm, but If j 
creaeingly hungrj", thru the ]
The earliest sign of spring and JW. j 
are out to see the world. Hunt 
nests. 'Wm*

given opera at Boloima. and won the hearts 
of the audience bv her aweetnesa and 
wonderful compass of voice. It was 
her heartfelt rendition of “Norma" 
that has left Its Impress on musical 

Chief history. She sang In the United 
sour lieutenants are States during the years preceding the 

made captains, as follows; John Tag- clvfl War- and even divided honors
gart. College street; John Hushes viltk JerLny Lllnd aB the most popular
Queen street; J o Poole -r^-v , ' her .time. She died tn 1869,V u' •Poole' Berkeley and it is said the last, song she sang 
street, goes tg Adelaide street; J. w. wa« the famous selection from "Nor- 
Fox, Dunda* street, goes to Bav ma" uP°n which her reputation 
street. made.

Eight firemen are made lieutenants . 8?v.erf1 Grtsl’s favorites are in-
as follows: W. J, Best, Berkeley frad6d Heart Songrs"—the musical
street; Joseph Miller, Wilton avenue song, now being placed
goes to Adelaide street; George Hen ,th its r*ad«rs by this paper, 
derson, Richmond street- Albert couP°.n’ el8ewhero lp today’sW.NMPKG. Pr„„, ^"'“B

—James Dobson of this city, aged fifi street- fleered 'Td Bird, Lombard
the CPR benKlneT 10 the emPioy of street.’ goes to ColTege™toéet PComed 
the C-P.R., has resigned, havinc'served \hi« Pay _ -v . ® otreet, Corne-
im.inU0U8ly Wlth the COmpany ®ince street; T. H. Campbell,Street!

sroes to Dundae street

•r-V

mThe Famous Flonzaleys.
On Saturday evening in Foresters' 

Hal), College and Yonge streetk, will ap
pear for the only time in Toronto this 
season the famous

TwelveSt. promotions In the fire de
partment ana announced by 
Thompson.

Vr.iitia
., Flonzaley Quartet,
the most perfect string organization now 
appealing-to the musical public. Philip 
jHale, critic of The Boston Herald says:

In addition to n perfect ensemble in at
tack. phrasing, exquisite sense of pro
portion and common relationship, 
performances of the quartet are dis
tinguished by unusual tonal beautv, in- 
«n*t® variety of nuances, inimitable 
rhythm, fire and passion.” Similar praise 
Is being accorded the quartet everywhere 
on their seventh tour of America, now in 
progress, and a highly cnltuA-d audience 
is assured for their - local appearance. 
Seats may now to reserved at the 
Lyceum bureau at Bell's, US Yonge

waldo McGinnis
When playing tag 

Hop Scotch, or

pur-

AN EVENING FOR MEN. or playing ball.
A humorous„„ , , lecture. entitled,

Grumblers and Growlers," will be

SHadmission. All men welcome.

the
XU ,, -,<OTS 8»me at all, 
Waldo McGinnis

was

always cheats,
And that is why

meeting The he often beats!C.P.R.’S PIONEER ENGINEER QUITS paper, But only Goops 

Would
Women will find more news of 

interest to them in The World’s 
magazine page every morning 
than in any other paper.

I m glad to say.WARD SIX LIBERALS. ever wantCrusoe Girl*.
On* of the largest, and withal best 

equipped burlesque organizations on the
tïïT» STL!"1”” 01

to win that way!

Don’t Be A Goopl The morning papers f«t ® 
news and The World get* H W/ U'I -4
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SLENDER FIGURE IS TO BE ENVIED I f_ _ , 11
-

Very Latest Fancies in Fashions Secrefs of Health and Happiness

Latest Bead Handbags 
Show Oriental Touch

i

Prespiration Glands Are \ 
Natures Safety Valves

9

Power
v 1as much out of 

? «sed to get out 
>«» « happen that 

Always, Hydro 
to manufacturing 
situation and re.

,

mmm
,'r"rr" '
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1By Madge Marvel By Dr. Leenard Keene Hirahberg
A. B., M. A., M. D. (Johns Hopkins)

;1 HE bead bag 
of our grand- 
rn o t h eVs 

days appears In a 
glorified form this 
season. It Is more 
than a bit of clever 
handiwork. It Is an 
actual work of art. 
The size is quite 
generous, eight 
inches' in, width by 
ten in lêngth about 
the average. There 
is the glitter of 
gold beads In moat 
of them and the 

Oriental influence is apparent in the
patterns, which arc most -Intricate
and wonderful in coloring. One partic
ularly lovely example has narrow bands 
of Persian design' in'dull pinks'and blues 
en a dark green background used In the 
center of a'bag made entirely of golden 
beads. The work Is all solid. The for
mer fancy for flo wef designs seems lost 
sight of and the tapestry • effect Is most 
favored. The mounting is usually 1& 
gold or silver gilt. One exquisite bag 
was in jet and crystal beads and mount
ed in gun metal. -

The handbags of moire silk, black? 
white of a soft gray, In the new oblong 
shape and mounted In gilt or silver, are 
the most fashionable. The fancy of- 
having the watch Inserted near the top' 
Is varied by the golden monogram or 
Initials.

The glad news comes from the best 
authorities that the all-black gown Is 
returning to favor for evening wear, 
which will be a boon to the woman 
who has to wear the same gown to 
many affairs. Jet Is also In high favor, 
and on some of the most exclusive white 
gowns I have noticed dainty touches of 
Jet that have been most effective.

Regarding the black gowit, there is a 
special liking for chiffon velvet, or the 
wonderful brocaded chiffons which have

M, " '\the figure done in velvet. There are 
also innumerable crepes of various 
weaves, which are desirable.

Tho most exclusive tailors are advis
ing the making of suit coats longer than 
at the first of the season, and this is 
particularly noticed In the fronts which 
are not cut away so abruptly.

There is also a suspicious fulness in 
the backs of many of the separate coats. 
They toil one in the shops the popul 
ity of the tunic,Is responsible for'this. 
Several of the newest coats I saw at the 
New York Horse Show reminded one of 
the “sacques” some of us remember 
mothers wearing, 
shapeless in the back and widen pre- 
ceptibly at the hem. which reaches be
low the )ilps. In front they are fast
ened by large buttons. In the exquisitp 
soft cloths, fur trimmed, or in velvet, 
there is an air of smartness about such 
a coat.

Ti <ii ; ^
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OU. are like a modem, municipal hlgh-power 
Many cities are now 

equipped with a pipe-line which carries water 
re. When a Are occurs, the flre-laddies 

merely attach the hose and turn on a faucet The 
pressure shqots the water over the blaze. Your skin 
is-the body's system of faucets or spigots. A myriad 
of them are there present ready to be turned on or 
off at the alarm.

The water supply to these dermal nozzles Is" called 
perspiration, or in Shakespearean and Biblical words,
“sweat." "By the sweat of the brow shall ye to4" 
show’s that nature turns in the alarm whenever you 
work hard.

The perspiration is made up of more than mere DR- u hirshuiro

Yi ipressure system.
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S”, I wonder how many women realize 
kow the adjustment of a veil may make 
or mar one's looks. In a Fifth avenue 
shop I noticed a saleswoman teaching a 
customer the correct method. Tho veil 
was put across the face and allowed to 
come well over the chin. Then the ends 
were brought around under the chin, 
straight about the throat and fastened 
securely at the nape of the neck with 
a tiny pin. Then it was drawn snugly, 
but without the effect of tightness,
the face ti> the edge of the hat___
.again fastened. Afterward the top or 
the veil was pinned to the hat in front.

Some women with a picturesque style 
favor the lace veil, which is allowed to 
hang loose well below the chin. There 
is not the excess of material, however, 
In the hack which was once affected.

A new evening wrap, shown in an ex
clusive shop window, was a full circular 
of yoyal blue velvet, the back shirred 
across the shoulders In yoke effect. It 
had a collar of fitch and a band of the 
same fur about th,e hem which would 
reach to the ankles.
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water. In it are particles of oil—which give It odor—fats, salts, sugars and 
proteins. Indeed under certain conditions it may contain many other

any other infection begins Hs ravages 
upon the human system, a net, sweat- 
inciting foot bath may nip the wicked 
militants in the- bud, before they 
blow up your strength or call in their 
allies.

' ? '
f!.

f
. things, even colors.

Sweat differs during different emo
tions, different aliments, and even un
der different temporary states of di
gestion and physiological balance. Rus
sians. Chinese, Tartars, Indians and 
others each have sweat fluids wjiich are 
until, e the others.

can. v; ^ ; 'aSIS
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m '. ü» I Answers to Healtn Quest ons
"In the sweat of thy face shall thou 

eat bread till thou return unto the 
ground” is a divinely inspired truth 
that no physiologist dare gainsay. It 
is as sure as death that when per- 

' spiratiôn ceases, when your' dermal 
texture can no longer ooze with sweat, 
that,you can no longer work and be 
vigorous.

The capacity to perspire is one of na-
Wanlng

health, soon followed by annihilation, 
is the price of a completely sweatless 
skin.

,on .r
Questioner.—I can rarely look any 

in the eye, yet I have never done
and one

Hhff ■ : i : «
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‘FREE any
thing Immoral and never will do so. 
Can anything be done for this?.

♦Sear 98c__ ____ ____ _

ad 13 Main Street

Yes, This Is not an unusual trouble. 
Dishonest people train themselves to 
out-stare any one. so this' Is no sign— 
except in story, books—for a guilty con
science.

Your trouble is due to lack of muscu
lar control and a trained will. Your 
shifty, restless, timorous nature mtist 
be trained by physical development 
such as swimming, walking, dancing, 
ball playing and rowing. Such training 
will give you practice in steadying your 
ocular muscles.

♦V»W'wi-.fcsâ?.i J... ■ % lure’s boon endowments.v* ♦.50 Volume Ù
0 ri Helen Freeman 

In "The Flan Inaide” u f-in gold, artistic inlgy 
l*i meet famous

One of the most serious complications 
of a number ôf maladies, one, for ex
ample. which precedes death in 
Bright's disease of the kidneys. Is a 
sudden blocking up of the spigots and

| nozzles of the perspiration system. Of> Hirahberg will answer que*
Thé^ doctors command, the nurse* Hons for readers of this paper on 

rush, the orderlies grow busy boiling, medical, hygiene and sanitation sub- 
heating, steaming, and otherwise work- jects that are of gefieral interest. He 
ing upon tho skin of the sufferer In Kill ~not undertake to prescribe or 

Begin by doing this order to make his skin sweat. If they offer advice for individual cases- 
succeed in Inducing perspiration, a fa- Where the subject is not of general 
tallty is shunted for the nonce. If interest letters will be answered per• 
not, the victim must prepare for the tonally if a stamped and addressed 
worst. envelope is enclosed. Address all in-

similarly when a physical blow such quiries to Dr. L. K. Hirahberg, care 
as pneumonia, bronchitis, tousllltis or this office.

Approved Exercises for Reducing <£
BY MAGGIE TEYTE

,50 Vohuie s /

without the pourrit
'. Un: /,frlma Donna of tiie Chicago-Philstdelphia Opera Company.

desire is backed with Intelligent en- waist muscles.
deavor. twice and gradually increase the nura-

If the fat woman wants to reduce she Ixr of times, 
can do so. But she will have to work. Sit on the floor, take hold of the 
The road to a slender figure is not feet firmly and rock back and forth, 
strewn with roses. First breathe, for Lie flat Jhr the floor, with arms at the 
the more oxygen you take into your s,de and raise first 
lungs the faster the surplusage of un- the other, and finally both together, 
necessary adipose tissue will be YJe on the floor with both legs held
burned up. straight up, all muscles tense, and

Then exercise. The bending exercise sway first one leg and then the other to 
1 have previously described will reduce the side, in a rocking motion. Then try 
the abdomen and waist and hips. Do it the same with both legs, 
persistently. If you are earnest in your ^le on the floor, face down and slowly
wish to reduce you will have to work raise the body on the hands and toes,

MAGGIE TEXTE. regularly and persistently. ’ and JJrhl,e hi this position rock from
Perhaps you won’t be able to touch si|Je.to side, 

aa soon be too stout ths flo'or at first. Keep ;at it. Then standing on one foot and swinging the
continue till you can put the palms on other leg and arm to the side is valuable
the floor back of the heels, if you are .. ,
strong enough. This is too severe for be kept umse* and The elerti^s StokJn 
most persons, and is only recommended as rapidly as possible.
to yobng and naturally supple women. "’alklng _ Is an absolute necessity— The result is the same whether the

An excellent exercise ds to be taken TapId walking and hill climbing, If the ; head Is cut iVom the body or the bodyAn excellent exercise as to be taken heart Is strong. And walking before is severed from the head,
as soon as one arises In the morning, breakfast. Swimming is splendid. Ten- ! * • *
Lie flat on the back, hold the feet under !?**, Is. admirable, and dancing delight- ! A success seems higher when it has
the footrall of the bed. and, level with bo ‘sure to 0donaH,8exer°cls?CwnhU a & faU'UrC ^ & fo.un.da.tlon"
it, and rise to a sitting posture by the will. wnn “
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A A The plea 

comes from half'a 
dozen readers. It 
seems to be the 
problem of half the 
.women one meets.
The too-thln wom
an alone , appears 
to be content. She 
feels that she is 
nearly the replica 
of the fashion plate 
person, who is al
ways slender and 
young and beauti
ful. Personally, rd 
as too thin. However, there Is the 
happy medium of flesh and we will 
want to attain it as the ideal.

It makes me want to shake 
to hear her say, “Well, my mother 
fat and so I’ll have to be fat," or thin, 
or whatever her complaint is. If all the 
world took that view of life, where 
would progress be?

You can be Whatever you desire, if the

rd! 400 of the eong-treeserse 
ps of 300 pages. Ch ossa by 
very son* a gem of melody.

By Hollis W. Field.
i *,

wxrylNTBR la on; also your winter 
\a/ “unders," to say nothing at all
v » about the drafts to the heater. 

.Which last are the very things of which 
ws mean to write.

Do you know how to warm a house In 
cold weatfler? It doesn’ t matter whether 
you have a wood heater, pot-bellied soft 
coal stove, hard coal base burner, hard 
coal furnace,, or depend upon a steam 

1 ^ radiator .In an apartment house, this 
« question, applies to yout

Do you know how to warm the house 
when everything needful la right at 
hand, ready and waiting?

To begin with, you depend upon the 
atmosphere of the roogi to hold the heat- 
Dry air aa a' holder of heat Is more 
wasteful than a milk pail with a nail 
hole In the bottom. And on a sharp, 
•wintry day It la Impossible to bring the 
room to a temperature of 70, depending 
upon natural conditions, without waste 
of fuel and the drying out of the air 
beyond toleration of the lungs and air 
passages of^be human body.

Place an open vessel of water some
where In position to start evaporation. 
Let the water boll If it will; it won’t 
harm' the furniture half as much aa a 
lack of it will.

But you have «team heat, you say. 
Then, unlfess there be a valve leaking 
steam Into the room you have next to 
the dryest beat known to modern house 
conditions. That always dryest heat is 
hot water heat, for it Is impossible for 
any moisture to escape from radiators 
of pipes. Put a vessel of water on the 
radiator.

But, yo» say, the radiator Is cold. 
Well, If there be any steam at all on 
make the steam radiator colder. Flare 

- uiien the window nearest it if can be. 
Turn an electric fan upon it if you can. 
Condense the steam already in the radi
ator and more and warmer steam will 
« iuwd up and you and the Janitor may 
be spared a row.

You have a hard coal base burner? 
' But have you a damper in the stove

pipe? It you haven't-no matter what 
anybody tells us—let out the fire and 
get one In before nightfall. Don't try 
to use any kind of heater ever found
ered in k. foundry without this damper 
In the stovepipe; then keep 
eye upon it as upon anything else about 
the heater.

Burning hard coal, you have an ash 
sifter? Fire it over Into ~tbe alley and 
then get busy and fire the heater 
stead, you don't save coal by sifting it 
out from the ashes; save your coal by 
burning every grain of It.

But how, you ask. Listen—don’t you 
know it requires Just as much Judg
ment and knowledge to Are the family 
heatei as it does to fire a locomotive? 
The principles are Just <the

/
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iONPUCTEP Never wrong, seldom right.
The smaller the bullet the farther it

travels.

The fence that keeps Intruders rat 
will also keep residents in.

• • •
Luck and Pluck are boon companions. 

« • •
When a man loses Ms temper It le 

easy for his neighbors and relatives to 
And it out.

ASHE • • .
Conceit looks on a boast as an ad

mission..TOD • • *
The man who yells is the only one

who is convinced^ thereby.M.D. same.
Take the coining cold winter night as 

an example of preparation. At bedtime 
the house is warm and cozy. Looking 
into the firebox of. heater or furnace 
you discover why it is so. The whole 
mass is of live embers, radiating light 
and heal. Don’t be afraid to bank the 
firebox full of coal to the muzzle. It 
won’t waste It drafts and dampers be 
set right. Hold down this Are with 
cold coal, and when you open the draft 
in the morning the fuel will be Just 
enough warmed to give you a quick re
turn. Whether day or night, see how 
few times you need to feed in coal. For 
every time you throw In a blanket of 
cold coal you are checking the flow of 
heat.

a woman 
was The man who Is always right Is sel

dom left '• *
It is often harder t 

thought than in deed.
' . . .

Tin- train that is making the best j, Some words are worn so threadbare 
speed does the most damage when it f that they would not even Conceal the 
strikes aiv obstruction. !■ ghost of a thought.
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Peter s Adventures in Matrinmony Padctyfe 
Good NijPxt 

Stopr- 4

§5m* BY LEONA DALRYMPLE
.-iAuthor of the. new novel, “Diane of the Green Van,” awarded a 

110,000 prize by Ida M. Tarbell and S. SL McClure as Judges.
Copyright, 1014, by Newspaper Feature Service
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WfiI You have been warned against allow

ing the ashpit to fill up for the reason 
that it will burn out your grates 7 

Listen—don’t let any ashes accumulate 
there for the better reason that the ash
pit is a secondary heater in Itself. Why? 
Because the hottest strata of coals lie 
Just above the grates and the downward 
radiation into the ashpit makes a sub
basement heater of lt.

These are a few of the high spots on 
making winter comfort indoors. Kick 
at the coal bill»—you'll have plenty of < 
company at the Job. But don’t forget to 
make a stationary fireman of yourself.

I

The truth, plain and unvarnished, 
about “the girl in the case” distin
guishes this new series by Miss Dal- 
rymple. Her character studies will 
not appear unfamiliar to the major
ity of readers, who will follow the 
fortunes of “Peter” with growing in
terest.

makes a good many—Mrs. Fenfleld 
spends two.

“House looks pretty, doesn’t it, 
Peter?” he asked, after a while.

"It does, indeed!” I exclaimed, heart
ily. “You’ve certainly done things up 
in style for Mary. Heavens, man, you 
must have spent a fortune in flowers 
and ferns.”

turns. It's a foolish extravagance. ,The 
women are tired out—absolutely ! Molly’s 
so worn out she's ready to cry and 
quarrel over anything. I've been sneak
ing around as unobtrusively as possible. 
What a waste of nerve energy, isn’t it? 
I'm sure if I’d given you and Mary a 
check for the absolute expenses of all 
tills fol-de-rol you could have bought 

“Florists,’’ said he, morosely, "are much more satisfactory and useful stuff 
robbers; caterers are pirate»; liverymen than the outlay has brought in gifts, 
are thieves in disguise. Honestly, Peter, and I'd be better pleased.” 
do you càre for all this sort of thing— “Undoubtedly," I agreed,
masses and raises of heavy-scented He was quiet so long that I wondered
flowers and negtoes Juggling trays—and what ’was on his mind, 
six -hundred wedding guests in a house "Peter,” lie said, at last, “I don't want 
that really can only accommodate three you to misunderstand me—and what I’m j
hundred with comfort?" going to say is said in all loyalty to

“Honestly," said I; a little uncom- my wife and daughter. But keep a
tortable, “I don’t.” tight rein on the purse, my boyi Women

And I strongly suspected from his are the very devil when they get to 
frowning air of dissatisfaction that : running wild with money, particularly 
Mary's wedding had strained his purse, j the women who've never made any of 
This I regretted most sincerely. I their own and couldn’t if they tried.

"Well," he shot back, “heither do I, j They’ll fight il man to the finish about 
but Molly (I recalled how much Mrs. ; the money h» spends on smoking—tell 
Penfleld disliked his homely, affection- I him iiow foolish it Ik and how It they 
ate way of calling her Molly) Molly j spent a similar sum on candy he'd kick, 
does. And so does Mary. They both re
gard a fashionable wedding as an in
vestment which brings usurious Interest 
in the form of presents. I don’t. When 
I suggested a simpler wedding Mary 
was so disappointed and cried so hard 
that 1 really hadn’t the heart to deny

/
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By GEORGE HENKY SMITH ^ ^ | ^
fvFollowing the engagement “Peter” 

begins to be disallusioned ; the 
flurry of a fashionable wedding is 
distasteful to him, and he rebels 
mildly against the exactions of his 
bride.

NE night when Billy Bunny and Jack Rabbit were comfortably 
tucked lu bed, Billy said to Jack:

“I wouder why it is we have such big ears?”
“X don't kuow,” said Jack, “but suppose I make up a story about why 

we have long ears and tell it to you?"
“Will it bo a true story?” asked Billy.
“No," replied Jack. “If it were a true story you would not like It» 

Stories that are made up are always better than stories that are true.”

o I

!

A Word with Father-in-law. ':DC.Still Playing His Game i glanced at my watch. In a very 
little while now, thank heaven, Mary 
and I would be away from the fuss 

and frivol of our fashionable wedding 
and. safely 
Downstairs 
were planning various forms of devil
ment. Mary was dressing. It had taken 
me but a very few minutes to get into 
other clothes, and I was fully dressed 
when Mary's father rapped lightly on 
the door. l

"Hello, Peter!” he said, pleasantly. 
“Dressed already? Come, smoke for a 
minute. Your best man's Juggling suit 
cases.”#

I followed him Into an adjacent room, 
where the male guests had found solace 
through the evening in wine and cigars.

I like Mary’s father. He's a kindly, 
ambitious chap, but somehow I always 
feel a little sorry for him. Where he 
makes one dollar, I an? told—and he

. XLen Jack began:
A long time ago before tbe Man In the Moon was born and when the 

Sun used to shine all day long and all night long, there lived trf the Blue 
Forest of the Never-Never

Ifor Tom Jackeon
foÈpds, still Cupid plays his game.' and, though 
w tents, young folks wed Just the same, 

in love, if that love lt be true, the knot le.

started 
bridesmaids and

on our honeymoon.
ushersESI’iTB' the awful costfcj 

I J chuck steak’s wortti_*
When man and maideft 

tied with po thought of the cost' of kidney stew. There Isn’t any noble man 
walks about on legs, who would postpone his wedding day because of 
in eggs: or sadden some sweet girlie's hopes by saying to her, “Dear, 

unless the price of beaus comes down we cannot wed this' year."
Ah! Love is made of stronger stuff. It Is like Iron-wrought If doesn’t read 

the pc per* for the dally food report Lpve boldly says, “Here is the ring;

id two animals by the name of Mr. and
Mrs. Bit

They vzere the most curious animals that ever lived in the world. They 
went arouna everywhere listening to holes In the ground, holes in trees 
and they even tried to find out tbe meaning of the song of the brook.

One day they came to the palace of King Very Cold who ruled over tbs 
Blue Forest in tho Never-Never Land.

They heard a great noise and first Mr. Bit and then Mrs. Bit put an ear 
to the keyhole trying to hear what was going on inside.

Aftei a while the door opened and out came King Very Cold with hli 
Queen. They opened the door so quickly that it knocked Mr. and Mrs. 
Bit over.

“Ha! ha!" exclaimed King Very Cold, “you have been listening at the 
door of my palace. Do you not know that listeners never hear anything 
good about themselves?"

With that he touched their ears with his magic wand and exclaimed:
“Henceforth and forever more your ears shall be almost aa long as 

your body."
"Oh, spare us, spare us!" said Mr. Bit
“What is your name?" asked the King.
“I am Mr. Bit and this is my good wife, Mrs. Bit," answered Mr. Wl
“Then,” exclaimed the King, "I will change your name to Rabbit”
Jack looked a* Billy and he was fast asleep.

1 wno
nre and then they turn square around and 

blow in five times that amount on an 
extra hat. I know.

“I quit smoking periodically to save 
money, but 1 find It makes not one iota 
of difference. Molly, bless her dear 
heart, gets away with that much more 
and trots her extra purchases out for 
me to admire. So when I get a little 
raggy 1 take to smoking again. Mary's 
ready, Peter.”

I wish Mary had thought a little more 
of her father’s Income and less of gew
gaws. Still, most girls are a bit selfish. 
I take it, about weddings

r ii i. 1I. M
her,

“Don't think I’m a piker, Peter,” he 
added, hastily. “It Isn't that, goodness 
knows, but a wedding like this isn't an 
investment that brings adequate re-

i
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c<rÔV V5*2 *>«J
One Busy Season. Never Heard It- , Too Mach Chin.

“I wonder why she has never mar- She—If you loved a girl aind proposed “1 understand that Ukerdek has been 
rled. She has been engaged several ' to her. ' would you take “No” for an i sentenced to death out West some
times.” answer* where.”

“Yes. She ought to take a leâson 1 He—I really don’t know, 
from the baseball field and bunch her rfever offered to me. 
engagements.” -----------------------------

two can live as cheap as one.’* But later on. the chances are, they-’ll find it 
can't be done. For she will need hats, gloves and things, and he’ll still 
smoke cigars. About this time he cuts out cabs, and rides in trolley cars.

However, when two fond h'parts love the way that fond hearts should, 
coined bsefc If they’ve no porterhouse, will still, taste pretty good. When 
man and maiden fall in love, all life to them looks sweet. That is the time 
they dream of bliss, and not of things t.o eat. So Cupid still is going round 
'sud making tond hearts g'ad, because they're brave enough to take a chance 
like inoin and dad.

“Well, his wife always was a great 
talker, but I never thought that he 
would succumb.”

It was i

Whs a Heal Man.
, "And why,” demanded the Judge i Imaginary Profits.

“We have garages lor ouiov. I won- stemiv, "do you whip your wife?” ! "Is Dauber a realistic or imaginary
der what they will call the place where | “Judge.” replied the prisoner, “you ' artist?”
we keep out aeroplanes.” don't think I am such a mollycoddle “Imaginary, I believe. At least his

“Nests probably.'' j as to lei her whip me. do you?” I earnings are largely so.'

Logical

M
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SMALL PAY FORCES INSPECTORS 
TO SEX WORK FROM OUTSIDE

.1

White, Sir Edmund Osier and Sir Wll- 
trlil Laurier, who rashly assumed that 
anything' new must be Impracticable,
.It is-amusing now to recall that arplan 
Was. derided In Canada as- vision
ary. and- within six months waa pre
sented as the làst*' w'ord dn the subject 

tv the congress of the United States, 
and accepted by the largest banks on 
the continent.

And Mr, J, B. Forgan of Nova Scotia 
and Chlcagb, brought by the govern
ment tp Ottawa, was unable to see 
how, thru #.ny legislation,, the currency 
of Canada'could be made more elastic,
o*W%ore money could be made ^ ^ inspectorg. department are 
available for the needs of legitimate overworked, and that they are so poor- 
business by lending the national credit ly paid that. they are forced to draw 
thru the banks to the people. He was plans for outsiders In their spare time

, . „ ,- , . __ , In order to eke out ap existence was
as dumb as Zacharie when questioned the purport 0( the evidence submitted- 
upon these points by Mr. Maclean,, yesterday morning and afternoon be- 
Llterally, he was unable to see, nor fere Judge Denton diiduinr Into
did the scales fall from his eyes until ^ert^nt architect s dc-

a short time ago. Even last September ]Perhaps. the most damaging evidence 
he was denouncing the great financial was the statement made by George 
reform over which the people^of the ^™onf^a"r éployé (îfttiJdSfè 

United States, Ihcluding the bankers ment who declared that Chief Inspec- 
—and Including Mr. Forgan himself— tor John Whitlam waa paid *25 before 
now rejoice exceedingly. In the Unit- a permit was Issued for Redmond for 

. _, ' a building to be erected at 14 Temper
ed States the mandarins are getting street. Another *26had been paid
out or cutting off their plgtalte. Our after the building was completed, 
good friend, Mr. Forgan, should return No Bribes Taken,
to Ottawa this session and give test!-
mony, now that his tongue Is loosed gpector Salisbury had both done work 
and he speaks right Perhaps some of outelde the department for about one- 
our Canadian financial mandarins may third the price asked by himself. In

continuing hU evidence, Mr. Thatcher 
cut off their queues when they see how gtated that he thought the members
much younger Mr. Forgan looks. „f the department were very honest and

would not accept bribes. He told of 
one Instance where Inspector Riddell 
had been offered money, but had abso
lutely refused.

Several other witnesses called dur
ing the day claimed to have no know
ledge of instances where gratuities were 
offered members of the department, 
altho they had heard of the practice. 

Sent Cheque to Price.
RTJ. Holdge, a builder, who gave evi

dence on Monday, was recalled, and ex
plained that he had sent a cheque for 
*30 to Mr. Price for assisting him with

:•
I character of The Telegram’s policy. 

If the lesson is carried home to eiÿpry 
citizen we shall net regret the Ex
perience, wretched aa It 'is.

The business men of tKe'ctty have à1 
duty before them in making sure Jhat; 
only facts and sound, aeuAe IP be 
permitted to weigh with them in deal
ing with the problems that must come 
before them in the next few months 
In connection with the city’s adminis
tration.
grind, no scalp to chase, bo policy to 
push, but only the best ‘ interests of 
the people of Toronto, We^belleve we 
express the view of*every decent jour
nal in the city when we make this

-The Toronto World
l “A Friend of the Family" for 30 years, who keeps pace with 

the times and Improves all the while, Is what they say aboutFOUNDED 1880.
A morning newspaper published every 

day In the year by The World 
Newspaper Company of Toronto, 
Limited; H. j. Maclean, Managing 
Director.
WORLD BUILDING: TORONTO.^

NO. 40 WEST RICHMOND STREET.
Telephone Calls:.

Main 5308—Private Exchange con- 
nectlng all departments.

■ ■

will ,pay. for. The Dally World for on* 
year, delivered In the City dt Toronto, 
or by mall to any address In Canada, 
Gréât Britain or- the' United States. 

4-82A0^—
wlU pay for The Sunday World tor one 
year, by mall to any address in Can
ada or Great Britain. Delivered In 
Toronto or for sale by all newsdealers 
and newsboys at five cents per copy. 

Postage extra to United States and 
' all other foreign countries.

Subscribers are requested te advise 
ue promptly of any irregularity or de
lay in delivery of The World,
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EDDY’S WARESyF

George Redmond, Ex-Inspector for the City Architect’s De
partment, Yesterday Admitted Drawing Plans for Pri- 

Dwellings—Declares Chief Inspector Whitlam Ac-

Grsndmother always used EDDY’S MATCHES. Mother 
•knew their excellence, and bought also EDDY’S FIBRE- 
WARE, and proved its worth.
In our time have been added EDDY'S TOILET PAPERS, 
sanitary and cheap, and many other articles for household 
use. All of the same known quality aa

M
!, 1 .

vate
cepted Money for Issuing Permit.

The World ha* no ax to"
1

EDDY’S MATCHESplans for a residence after Mr. Price 
had refused to accept remuneration, 
on the grounds that it was against the 
regulations of the department to work 
outside the department. Mr. Holdge 
also stated that Redmond, while in the 

play of the department some time 
ago, had accepted *15 tor work done 
for the witness.

Dr. Walter Bonney testified that ex- 
Inspector Salisbury drew- up plans and 
supervised the construction of a house 
at 6 Hogarth avenue in February and 
March, 1811.

■
'

N You cannot do better .than continue to buy from the old 
firm, whose slogan Is

THE MOST OF THE BEST 
FOR THE LEAST MONEY.

statement.

gOMINQ EV.ENT.8 CASt" THEIR 
SHADOW BEFORE.

. The Winnipeg Telegram, together wiftx 
The Toronto Mall and other govern
ment organs generally thruout the 
country, announces what the decision 
of the railway commission is to be In 
the western freight rates case.

When we thought our good neighbor, 
The Mall, was unique In publishing 
the Judgment of the court while the 
case Is en délibéré, we suggested that 
some member of the commission must 
have bcéh talking in his sleep. ,

Now, however, it is plain that the 
government has intimated what the 
decision Is to be, and that it has not 
leaked out thru any Indiscretion on the 
part of Chairman Drayton and his as
sociates. The commission, we take it, 
has been in conference with the gov
ernment, and Its Judgment will reflect 
the views of the government as well 
as Its own.

We are finding nb fault with this, 
■but It may be well to understand the 
situation, _ It places upon the govern
ment the responsibility for unreason
able freight rates which, perhaps, never 
could have been permanently shifted to 
an independent tribunal.

The country will now be ready for 
parliamentary action because in no 
other way will equalization of freight 
rates between eastern and' western 
Canada be brought about.

em, 1 edTtf •
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AT 0SG00DE HALL MICKIES 
Cigar Department

Pay Too Low.
George Redmond, an architect and 

contractor, who waa an inspector in 
the department in 1912, stated that the 
inspectors were worked too hard and 
paid far too low, which made It neces
sary for them to work for contractors 
during the spare hours. He said that 
anywhere from *15 to *100 was charged 
for blue prints. He also stated that the 
men inside sold plans to.the inspectors, 
who would In turn sell them to out
siders. During thé time he was in the 
department he had arawn about fifty, 
plans for outsiders, and after he had 
left men who had been refused permits 
would come to him andjie would get 
them passed unaltered thru Inspector 
Whitlam without remuneration.

Aldermen Ignorant.
Ex-Aid. Burgess and Aid. Walton 

present, and explained to Judge 
Denton that as. far as they were con
cerned they knew nothing whatever 
that would aid in the cleaning up of 
affaiA in the architect’s department.

The enquiry will be continued at 
10.30 Friday morning.

TORONTO AND ITS FUTURE.
Several factors are contributing at 

the present Juncture to a thoro reor
ganization in civic methods and. civic 
government. The people, at the re
cent election, were stirred as they 
rarely bave beèn! It does not in the 
least matter that they were stirred; 
deeply, or perhaps more than deeply 
by misrepresentation, distortion and 
actual falsehood, so much as by plain 
statements of fact, verifiable by any
one so disposed.

Any if an who "has once been deceived 
and discovered will be very shy about 
trusting the source of such a decep
tion on a future occasion. The decep
tions are being" discovered, and the 
result Is inevitable. It Is often said 
that things must be worse before they 
are better. Affairs In Toronto had 
been going from bad to worse for sev-. 
eral years, add but for the careful 
management of Mayor Hocken and 

• Controller McCarthy last year, the 
city would have been In a position of 
unusual financial embarrassment. The 
crisis was tided over, but the cause of 
that crisis and the associated conse
quences are not all disposed of by any 
means. Any business that lets its stock 
run down, that falls to keep its pre
mises In order, or to provide means to 
cope with expanding" trade, must face

ANNOUNCEMENTS.
I® close to the entrance, cor vm. 
leBt î°r.<lulck service, at the 
ner of King sad Tenge at».

n Jan. 7, 1914.
Motions set down for single oourt 

for Thursday, 8th Inst, at 11 a.m.:
I. Leckle v. Marshall,
2 and 3. Bank of Ottawa v. Leblanc.
4. Tilbury v. Maple City. "
5. Bury v. Dempsey.
6. Haynes v. Maloney.
7 and 8. Trusts and Guarantee y.

Grand Valley.
9. Vise v. Hohlstein.
10. Re Jones and Tuckersmith.
II. Re Scott and White.
12. Dimltroft v. MUosheff.

Master’s Chambers.
Before J. A. C. Cameron. Master.
Standard Sanitary Co. v. Norri 

G. W. Holmes, for defendant, obtained 
order dismissing action without costs 
and vacating certificate of lis pendens.

Pickering v. Clark—M. C. Purvis, 
for defendant, obtained order vacat
ing certificate ofjis pendens on con
sent.

Love v. I-ove—D. I. 
plaintiff, moved for order striking out 

Cdetence for refusal to answer ques
tions on examination for discovery. 
G. R. Roach for defendant. Adjourn
ed until 8th Inst.

Johnson v. McGregor—T. N. Phelan, 
tor defendant, obtained order dismiss
ing action for plaintiff's default in 
giving security for costs.

Farllng v. Preston and Co.—T. N. 
Phelan, for defendant# moved for fa
ther particulars of defects ip machin
ery and for particulars of damages 
claimed. F. Aylesworth for plaintiff. 
Particulars already 
sufficient and motion dismissed with 
costs in the cause with liberty to re
new after examination for disco-very. 
Defendants to have liberty to amend 
their defence if so advised.

Winifrith v.z Finkleman — J. G. 
Smith for defendant, moved for order 
adding National Trust Company and 
Toronto Railway Company as parties 
plaintiff. F. McCarthy for plaintiff. 
Adjourned until 9th-Inst.

Wilton v, Thompson—H. E. ChOp- 
pln (Newmarket) for plaintiff, moved 
for Judgment under C.R. 56. S. H. 
Bradford, K.C., for a defendant. ■ T. 
Htelop for another defendant. Mo
tion dismissed without costa.

Langley v. Cockburn—A. C. Mc
Master, for plaintiff, obtained order 
tor substitutional service of writ on 
defendant by service on his manager 
here.

cor.I
J Rickie & Co., ltd., 7 King *i

••d-;
f|

fact or In law, that as yet there is4 
authority vested anywhere lo ord 
the council to proceed with the Wf„ 
m question, and that the cofcrY'l 
not compelled to pass or j-mvhfi a, 
passing bylaw No. 3678. 
from the mere question of 
the bylaw is clearly an Illegal ana 
proper one. The operation of the" 
minion Act, necessary to authorise 
crossing of the interprovincùr! 
dary and the Gatineau River, is 
conditional upon the authorization" 
the wtork by the legislature 0f 4 
Province of Quebec. This has rot b« 
and may never be obtained- i;n 
Quebec has spoken the Ontario acton 
runs to the boundary line and tl 
Dominion act remains in nu n-ru 
The bylaw will be quashed with cost 
The applicant will be entitled to ta] 
the deposit out of court.

i

AN OPEN LETTER TO THE PRESS-
Editor World': There seems to be a 

tendency in some quarters to cover up 
or cloud the real question In the mat
ter of police Interference at the polls 
on New Year's Day, by making it ap
pear that the women complained be
cause they were ordered out of build
ings or grounds. It is true that there 
were one or two cases of great rude
ness, but the real point te that women 
were ordered off the street—In the case 
of the writer,, ‘‘out of the neighbor
hood,” because they were reminding 
voters of the referendum, whjle can
vassers tor candidates were openly at 
work—IN THE BUILDINGS, in the 
grounds and on the street. * Not a wo
man objected to leaving any place and 
going but to the street to speak to 
voters; also we are glad to know that 
we brake no law in ao doing, but we are 
still wondering why we were discrim
inated against In certain neighbor
hoods.

And It must be clearly understood 
that we are not complaining of our 
police force. We know they merely 
obeyed instructions, and they were as 
a rule quite corteous and kind.

Harriet Dunlop Prrtiter,
Press convenor referendum committee.
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READY TO SLAY 
LAUGHING MOB

j JOE CHAMBERLAIN 
TO QUIT POLITICS

Grover, for

j

1
j
I/-

GOOD PRICE FOR 
YONGE ST. LA

Commandant at Zabern Ad
mitted Readiness to Mow 

Down Citizens.

THE UNITED STATES REJOICES.
Never has any public measure been 

sc .generally acclaimed as the law sign
ed a few days ago by President Wil
son, . reorganizing, almost revolution
izing, the banking and currency sys
tem "tit the United States.
York World halls the law as a Magna 
Charta of political and Industrial free
dom, and The Philadelphia Ledger, 
one of the wealthiest and most con
servative of newspapers, declares that 
It "puts the United States abreast of 
other enlightened nations of the globe 
In having one centralized federated 
bank; since the regional reserve insti
tutions are merely to be so many fin
gers of one hand, and it sounds the 
death-knell of such financial panics as 
that of 1907.”

Anti-Wilson papers, like Thé New 
York Sun, and rock-ribbed Republican 
newspapers, like The' New* Yôik Tri
bune, join their voices to the general 
^horus of praise, and agree with The 
New York World that the law will 
establish:

Venerable Statesman Makes 
Announcement to Birming

ham Constituents. \■r )
a condition of extreme embarrassment
some y. For years the city govern- Builder Bought Piece? South o) 

Isabella for Fifty Thousand! 

Dollars.

STRASSBURG, Germany, Jan. 7— 
(Can. Press )—The readiness of Col-

The New BIRMINGHAM, Eng., Jan. 7.—(Can- 
Press.)—Joseph Chamberlain, the ven
erable British statesman, has decided 
to retire from parliament at the next 
general election, alter serving as à 
member of the house of commons since 
1876, during all of which time he has 
represented Birmingham.

In a letter addressed today to the 
president of the Unionist Association 
of Birmingham, Mr. Chamberlain said:

"Before leaving for the south of 
France, I think I ought tq communi
cate to ,you the decision at which I 
have arrived, to retire from parliament 
at the next general election. I have 
not come to this decision1 without many 
regrets at the severance of a connec
tion which hat already lasted over 37 
years and has been marked on the part 
of my constituent» by ever-growing 
confidence and support, but I cannot 
hope again to do my work in parlia
ment, and I feel that our city and the 
constituency of West Birmingham need 
the services of" a younger man, who 
will take an active part in the parlia
mentary struggle and help you to 
maintain the supremacy of the Union
ist cause in1 Birmingham."

Mr. Chamtikrlàln leaves Highbury, 
his residence at Birmingham, next 
week, tor London, and after passing a 
few days there, will proceed on his 
usual winter visit to the south of 
France.

There has been no change for the 
worse in Mr. Chamberlain's health re
cently. 1t Is. however, nearly eight 
years since he spoke in the house of 
commons, and nearly three years since 
he appeared there, and then only for 
a few minutes at the opening of the 
session of 1911. wheh he was assisted 
into the house in order that he might 
take the oath.

Began as Radical.
Joseph Chamberlain, at the outset of 

his political career, was a Radical, and 
he served under the late William Ew
art Gladstone In several cabinets as 
president of the boatd of trade and 
president of the local government 
board. He became a Unionist, at the 
time of the break in the Liberal party 
over the home rule for Ireland ques
tion. and he was secretary of state 
for the colonies at the time of the Boer 
war. He Is 78 years old and has been 
married three times, his third wife, to 
whom he was married in 1888. being 
Mary Er.dlcott. only daughter of the 
late W. C. Endicott. secretary of war 
during President Cleveland’s adminis
tration. Mr. Chamberlain was the chief 
edmmissioner for the settlement of the 
North'American fisheries dispute In 
1887.

It is generally expected that Neville 
Chamberlain, a younger son of the re
tiring statesman, will become Union
ist candidate for West Birmingham, in 
succession to his father.

furnished held
been in the hands and under 

the control of men who could not re
alize, and refused to believe, that To
ronto was expanding at a phenomena! 
rate, and that the problems presented 

• by its yearly development could not 
be postponed. Vet year after year they 
postponed them. Procrastination has 
finally congested the legitimate busi
ness and outlay's of the city until the 
requirements of ten years past are 

, thrust In the face of the officials' of 
today.

ment

Von Reuter of the 99th infantry refer
ment to reply to the laughter of the 
citizens of Zabern with a raking fire 
from his. mafehine guns was demon
strated In the testimony" given today 
before the court-martial sitting to try 
him and Lieut. Schad, a Junior officer 
of his regiment, on charges of illegal 
assumption of authority.

District Commmissicner Mueller of 
Zabern swore that when Col. Von 
Rquter was requested to withdraw the 
military patrols from the streets of the 
town, as they were merely Irritating 
the populace, he curtly refused even 
to fflscuss the subject, replying. "I am 
In ■ command now."

I
ICE CREAM IS FOOD

SAYS JUDGE MORSON

Conviction Against Emil Brooker 
for Sunday Sale is 

Set Aside.

; m

The vacant lot on the east alls 
Yonge street, south of -Isabella fae#? 
and adjoining Doan’s livery, has 
purchased by R. C, Bus,tard, buifyi 
The lot has a frontage oi 3» fee; >yÆ 
depth of 90 feet, with a right of w.ty 
under the RawMnsoh building 
rear. The price paid was 350.000.. J All 
Skelton of the Saxon Co„ Kent build! 
mg, who negotiated the deal, sahl tial 
Mr. Bustard will soon commence tu! 
erection of a modern steel building oil 
the property. The Saxon Co. re
port the sale of Noe. 7 and -8 G.-ac' 
Terrace, Moore Park, to Mir. Aetfcw.d.;, 
Jarvis of Bellinger Co., for "wSSg , 
Mr. Jarvis will occupy one of iaae<! 
houses and hold the other foi' snsea-# 
latlon. . •

Emil Brooker, proprietor of Wolff's 
Park at Sunnyside. scored a victory 
against the city police yesterday when 
Judge Morson quashed the conviction 
made against him by Magistrate Co
hen for selling Ice cream on Sunday. 
Judge Morson was very emphatic In 
his ruling and held that ice cream was 
à food an8 could be sold on the park 
premises by Mr. Brooker, who holds a 
restaurant license. Mr. Greer, for the 
crown, said that the ice cream 
sold in a booth away from the main 
building, but Judge Morgan decided 
that go long as the booth was on the 
premises, Mr. Brooker was Justified In 
selling ice cream from it. Mr. Greer 
secured an enlargement on the case to 
allow him to communicate with the 
attorney-general. •

toSI
/

Those who represent the procrasti
nating elements of the past are now try
ing to accuse the present civic gov-, 
ernment of creating fhe situation for 
ivhlch they themselves In the past were 
responsible. All the facts, the data, 
tile names, are on record, and when ne- 
cessary the Indictment can be drawn. 
But the important thing now is to see 
that business methods prevail In fu
ture. It is impossible to expect that 
the delays of years can be caught up 
all at once, but what to Imperative, 
and not to be avoided, can no longer 
be put off in the old reckless, costly 
way. The city council must learn to 
think more of the city and less of elec
tion day. As they do so they will find 
election day less of an anxiety. The 
city has reached a stage when igno- 
i -nce can no longer dictate, or bully, 
or deceive the people! What is done 
must be done right, whoever is grieved.

We aie glad to think that the citi
zens are waking up. Many bodies, 
associations, clubs and organizations 
i i one kind and another have been 
i. king an interest in civic affairs, and 
now Is the time to let their voices be 
heard in the interest of progress and 
sensible business methods. The work 
ut Ihe municipal survey will probably 
result ih giving a rude shock to some 
worthy people, but there should be 
no attempt to sidestep or , ignore 
whatever verdict the survey may re
cord. The Civic Guild is interested as 
well as the Municipal Improvement 
League, and the gentlemen associated 
with these and kindred bodies should 
acquaint themselves with the facts 
and not penult themselves to be led 
. stray by bovvls or wheedling.

A direct attack is being made on 
! he board of trade by The Telegram, 
which claims to represent ninety per 
cent., that is 2.700 out of 3,000 mem
bers of the board. There arc still « a 
tew people who believe 
nosertions. and they arc unable to 
understand how». Mayor Hocken was 
rc-clected last *eek. They may im
agine that the board of trade is cor
rectly representod by The Telegram, 
but they have only to await the issue 

■to discover that the only body The 
Iwi eiegram represents is the Rapid 
~ Transit Association, whose secretary. 

Mr. A. W. .Wright, has refused to dis
close the .membership or officers of 
that organization. We believe The 
Telegram may represent the Rapid 
Transit Association, but ..we cannot 
believe that*’it represents the board 
of trade. If "may represent ten per 
cent, of the membership, 300. but cer- 
:" inly not ninety per cent

We had hoped that The Telegram 
would have learned something from 
the recent election, and that the long

I
I

Must" Not Loiter.
The colonel was then reminded that 

the civilians were merely standing 
about, to which he responded:

"I Intend to prevent this standing 
about at any cost. I do not intend to 
let the people laugh in this way. If it 
continues I shall order the troops to 
shoot-"

States Attorney Kletnboehmen and 
Judges Kallsch and Behmelmann of 
Zabern. who were arrested in Nov. 28, 
testified that the streets were practi
cally deserted, except for 
when they left the court house. Sol
diers barred their way. Lieut. Schad 
ordered them to move on. They pro
tested and were placed under arrest.

The Zabern attorney of the depart
ment said these was no disorder and 
no excuse l'or military action-

was
Judges’ Chamber*.

Before Falconbridge; C.J.
Spellman, v. Nelson—L. Davis, for 

Pauline Nelson and Joseph Engelburg, 
obtained order extending time for ap
peal to appellate division from judg
ment of Morgan, J„ of County of 
York, until "26th Inst, assuming that 
the judge had power to make the 
order.

1. A true and elastic nationall cur
rency, based, not upon government flat 
or government debt, but BOLTON 86e RETURN

Via Canadian Paciflo, Thursday, jj 
8th.

upon the 
commercial resources of 100,000,000 
people. t

. :

When Going to Ottawa or Montreal 
Travel Via Canadian Pacific.

Excellent service from North Toron
to and Union Station as follows:

Leave North Toronto 10 p.m.yarrive 
Ottawa 7-20 a.m. and Montreal 7.25 

. Electric lighted standard sleeper- i 
to Ottawa and Montreal. Electric i 
lighted compartment cars to Mont
real. x

2. The complete sepfiratipn of the 
ganized banking system of the country 
from the New York Stock Exchange 
and Wall Street gambling.

3. The destruction of the 
control' of
called Money Trust.

or-

wSrMSSSSTi..
BoIand an<1 Thomp- at opening ceremonies in 

son—Plaintiff in person moveo for an with the new Bolton Rink \ li 
order for an account of *233 .p«tid.to time is exacted » i
the solicitors In 1898 and of ether tiT eurrSlnf ’ town, gwi t
moneys received by them from her or ^ n j ' 4jher solicitors, and tor delivery of a £.„d! „J"' "", sJ
bin of costs in. connection with certain together with3 thru™ an: ,,1^

one. Train will return to Toiunfqi? 
Close of festivities. Secure tick* 
City Office, C.P.R., corner King it 
Yonge etreet», and Union StatkalH 
on train.

soldiers

; cornice!
centralized a.m

money and credit—the so-

Tbe Literary Digest calis attention 
to the extraordinary change of feeling 
about the currency bill, which set in 
the1 moment Its passage

♦
Leave L"nick St 

and arrive Muibiçj 
electric lighted sleepers.

Leave Union Station 11 p.m„ .arrive 
Ottàwa 7.20 a.m! Standard electric 
lighted fleepers and compartment cars.

Fast express leaves Toronto Union 
.Station 9 a-m.,"arriving Ottawa 5.45 p. 
m. and Montreal 7.05 p.m., carrying ob
servation parlor car and dining Car to 
Montreal.

All above trains run daily. Full In
formation from an"y C.P.R. agent. To
ronto City Office, corner King and 
Ycnge streej.

atlon at 10.80 p.m. 
1 8.05 a.m. Standard VEDR1NES READY 

TO FIGHT CRITIC
payment of the 
(Macdonell 
Judgment: 
appears to me to be entirely devoid of 
merit and purely vexatious. The whole 
conduct of the applicant suggests that 
this is a case of paronola querulane, 
aptly and forcibly described In the 
Encyclopedia Britannica» vol. 20, page 
769, and suggests very forcibly the 
desirability of legislation preventing 
litigious Individuate from making the 
courts an Instrument of oppression. 
In England power Is given by statute 
to prevent thls= abuse, and it Is to be 
hoped that our legislature 
give to our courts a like power.

balance. Higgins 
& B ) for defendants. 
The present application

v was assured—i 
a bhange especially noticeable among 
bankers. Reports from Washington 
say there is a rush of national banks 
to enter the new system, and President 
James B. Forgan of the First National 
Bank of Chicago, who, has been one of 
the measure's most relentless critics, 
now says of it: "I believe the bill 
tains the big desirable features needed 
ir. our banking system—centralization 
of reserves and elasticity of currency."

For the first time in its history, the 
United States, by an elastic national 
currency, is ai>!.» to decentralize bank 
reserves, to mobilize prime commercial 
paper, and bring lo the aid of legiti
mate business enterprises the vast 
sources, and almost unlimited credit, 
of the nation. The government calls 
into being a great system or Institu
tion not unlike the Bank of England, 
the Bank of France, and the Reichs- 
bank of Germany.

j.

«

President of French Aerial 
League Now Awaits Avia

tor's Seconds.

. -1TRADE OF BRITAIN IS 
STEADILY EXP)

Both Imports and Exports
Large Increases for Vi 

Year. z

>

I
con- 234; b t

MANY CONGRATULATIONS.*

PARIS, Jan. 7.—(Qan. Press.)—A 
duel Is in prospect be'w. en Jules Ved- 
rines. the aviatc-r. and Rene Quinton, 
president of the French Aerial League 
M. Quinton said tonight: “I am await
ing M. Vedrinea' seconds."

According to

On his return from Ottawa yester
day afternoon. Controller-elect Simp
son found ee 
telegrams ot 
election as controller. 5"he messages 
came from ail parts of Canada and 
the United States. He at once plunged 
into the tasjk of replying to the mes
sages.

may soon

LONDON, Jan. 7.—(Can. Press 
The British board of trade returns: 
1913, Issue today, showed ;ha t< 
aggregate of imports into l!v Uni 
Kingdom amounted to *3,S 116»,' 
and the exports from the ("ni 
Kingdom to *3.175.585.670. The^. 
spectlve increases were ?1 : t> 
and *180.780.020 over 1912.

The most notable decrcaS»;. nïïjjH 
the imports were: Cotton St&wl 
and grain and flour $14,811,730. tvhi 
live animals and foodstuffs ir.tsrttii 
*38,321.775.

The largest Increases in- «3* 
were coal and fuel $55.370.910 aiul ir* 
and steel *28.66^,075.

8T. JUDE’S MEN’S CLUB-

veral hundred letters and 
congrniulatlon upon his Single Court.

Before Middleton. J.
Coveney v. Northern Gold Leaf, 

Limited—T. H. Peine for plaintiff, ob
tained judgment on consent of liqui
dator against defendants for *2088.49 
and costs. »

McNally v. Anderson-—W--R. Mere
dith (Ixmdon), for plaintiff, appealed 
from report of local master at St. 
Thomas fixing dower on ground that 
master had proceeded on a wrong prin
ciple. F. S. Mearns tor defendant- 
Reserved.

Re Achterberg Estate—E. C. Cat- 
tanach for official guardian- No one 
for motion- Motion by executors tor. 
an order construing will of Charles 
Achterberg under C. R. 600. 
from list, no one appearing to support 
motion.

the, , announcamcn!
made yesterday Vedrines, who recently 
made a flight from Parts to Cairo, was 
ordered by M» Quinton to give satis, 
faction immediately to Henry Roux, 
his rival, who had made a similar 
flight, and who challenged Vedrines to 
a duel after Vedrinea had struck him 
in the face.

A telegram was received by M. Quin
ton from Vedrines today reading as 
follows:

"I will not fight the anti-Frenchman 
Roux, but will fight you as soon as I 
return to Paris."

Quinton affirms that he did not send 
an order to Vedrines to fight or return 
to Paris. Here merely télggraphed a 
friend at Cairo, asking him to suggest 
to Vedrines that It would be well to 
accord the reparation demanded by 
Roux.

fX
re-
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Canada Permanent
MORTGAGE CORPORATION

i

Why should there not be a Bank of 
Canada, which should be the bank of 
the government and of the chartered 
banks, performing the great public 
service of Issuing a truly national

DRENCHED IN ALCOHOL
AND THEN SET ON FIRE

Toronto Street
ESTABLISHED 1855.

President-j—W. G. Goodcrham.
First Vice-President—XV. I). Mat

thews.
• Second Vice-President—G.W. Monk 

Joint General Managers—R. S. Hud
son, John Massey.

Superintendent of Branches 
Secretary—George H. Smith
Paid-up Capital ..........
Reserve Fund (earned)
Investments ...................

Deposits Received 
Debentures Issued

Toronto
Telegram

;«gJERSEY CITY, X. J., Jan. 7.—(Can. 
Press.)—That her invalid husband, 
Peter Rooney, had poured alcohol on 
her and then set her "on fire with a 
match," was the ante-mortem state
ment made by Mrs. Mary Rooney, 43 
years of age, who died in a hospital 
here tonight as the result of burns re
ceived last night. Rooney, who had 
been held by the police for "atrocious 
assault," is now in detention on the 
charge of murder.

i. Struck This (Thursday) evening a’ 5 o'( 
St. Jude's Men’s -CIubl Ronces» 
avenue parish house, hogfe thch regi 
meeting. Cdlonel Macqlieen., will 
dress the club- Subject. nr 
Everybody welcome-

currency and of rediscounting prime 
commercial paper? When the bill to 
revise the Bank Act was before parlia
ment at the last session, Mr. W. F. 
Maclean, M.P. for South Y'ork 
ed a plan for banking and currency 
reform, strikingly analogous to the 
plan now being inaugurated in the 
United States. He suggested a central 
bank,"to Se known as thé Bank of Can
ada, thru which the credit of the 
try could be loaned to the chartered 
banks for the encouragement of legiti
mate business, by the issue of a flex-. 
Ibie national currency.

The tiouec Fattened to these 
sals with apathy, altho several 
bers cordially complimented the South 
York member .upon- his careful >nd 

r.oiiou of misrepresentation and falsi., painstaking Investigation of'the cur- 
ticaiibn carried on against Mayor feney eystems of tills and otner coun- 
Hoeken w:» over. Evidently Toronto] tries. They were Influenced, no doubt, 

ti:-roly yn: laced vf the true j by the. altitude* of Finance Minister

v Before Lennox, J.
Re Clarey and City of Ottawa—T. 

McVelty (Ottawa), for applicant.moved 
for order quashing bylaw No. 3678 of 
the city. G- F. Henderson. K C.. for 
the city. Judgment: It to not tor me 
to pronounce upon whether the pro
posed expenditure is wise or unwise, 
but to determine and declare whether 
as a matter of law there was on Dec. 
1 last vested In anybody or In any 
body of men other than the duly qua
lified ratepayers of the City of Ottawa 
a power to compel

y and

V 6.000.000.00
. 4,000,000.00 
31,299,095.55

propos-" PRIEST AT RIDEAU HALL.
ÜQUEBEC, Jan. 7.—(Can.Rev. Father O’Leary left here^tonight 

for Ottawa, where he has been invited 
by the Duke and Duchess of Connaught 
to lecture at Rideau Hall tomorrow 
evening on the subject, "Quebec a Hun
dred Years Ago."

HDIWOODS IS RECOVERING. 

School
1

Associated with the above Corpora
tion, and under the same direction and 
management, is

Trustee LouisSeparate
Woods is rapidly recovering from the 
effects of the operation performed for 
intestinal trouble at St. Michael’s 
Hospital. It is expected lie will be 
able to leave the hospital in about a 
week-

coun-1 I
the municipal 

council to commit the city Irrevocably 
to the Blnnle waterworks scheme, pass 
the bylaw, borrow the money, invade 
a sister province and enter at once 
upon this gigantic work, and this 
without.profiles, drawings, plans, spe
cifications or specific information of 
any kind. With great respect I am of 
opinion that until, plans and Informa
tion of the character above indicated 
are submitted and dealt with 
board has no power to approve of a 
waterworks system, that the Binnir- 
system has not bcoti approved of in

THE CANADA PERMANENT 
TRUST COMPANY

Through Pullman Sleeping Car to
Ottawa Via Gftond Trunk Railway.
Commencing Sunday, January llth. 

eastbound, and Monday, January 12th, 
westbound, the Grand Trunk Railway 
System will operate a through elec
tric lighted Pullman sleeping car to 
Ottawa, leaving Toronto 10.45 
daily, and Ottawa 6.55 p.m. daily.

Berth reservations, etc.,
Ticket Offlca,' northwest 
anti Yonge streets.
4209, or write C. E.-Horning. District 
Passenger Agent, Toronto, Ont. ed

i
■

mpropo-
mem-

t Incorporated by the Dominion Parlia- 
ment. The Trust Company l« now 
prepared to accept and execute Trust* 
of every description, to act as Ex- 
ecutore, Administrator, Liquidator 
Guardian, Curator or Committee of 
the estate of a lunatic, etc. Any 
branch of the business of a legitimate 
Trust Company will have careful and 
prompt attention.

i NOT SON OF ANDREW WATSON.

ST. JOHN, X.B., Jan. T.—(Can. Press.) 
—Andrew Watson, the liver?" stable man, 
says that Roy Watson, who suicided in 
Toronto on .Monday, cannot be his son. 
He has a son named Roy, but he Is trav
eling for a local drygoods firm in New 
Brunswick, and the father was in touch 
with him yesterday.
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:hies
Department
he entrance.
’« service, at the 
nd Ten*# St».

eonvta.
Cor-

ft, ltd., 7 King*
ed-7 J

that as yet there |g no*'! 
ed anywhere to order v 

"'"kifl»d that the cettnril wa-»
to pass or just lit <j j 

No.
a question of

Hut US." (it? til
■ j™™ lïï|'V:ovai;y| 
early an Illegal an'! im. . J 
he operation or the Do.">1 
ceasary to authori:i- iHjïagj 
o Intetrprovlncia-l hOuntiH 
Gatineau River, is rnaitoH 
on the authorization ofal 
the legislature of them
ebec. This has rot beetS

be obtaineo. VnliUf 
oken the Ontario act-only Ï* 
>oundary line and the % 

remains in ausptnw.l 
1 be quashed with costs.i 
will be.entitlcd to take* 
t of court.

ICEFOR

NGE ST. LAND
■. :

Jght Piece South of 1 
>r Fifty Thousand I 
Dollars.

4

lot on the east side of.J 
south of Isabella, s; refit, Tj 
Doan’s livery, has been | 
R. C> Bustard, 
frontage oY 3» fee; ,y <J| 
et, with a right of * W-.tX’.l 
ivHnsoti .building in’ 'Him 
9 paid was 150.000. J .',jm 
Saxon Co.. Kent bti'ii** 

dated the deal, sakl thaSB 
111 soon commence toe 
nodern steel building 
The Saxon Co. area rc-U 
of Noe. 7 and 9 Grec - *9 
s Park, to Mr. Arthur 1. ,1 
linger Co., for " $l<t,2i,v. , ] 
11 occupy one of these à 
•Id the other for specu-

oti

N 85a RETURN

Pacific, Thursday, Jin.

----------- ..cfl
will leave Toronto 5.5-7 j

, Jan. 8, carrying delc-1 
'oronto, who will assist | 
iremonies in ccnnettKrtl|l 

Bolton Rink. , A u;*| 
Bd. as large parties fiot-iyl 
S towns wiM attend Jf» 
lebration. Several 
sqn engaged, and the*#» 
hockey games, will 
vening a mos. dnjoylMgB 
ill return to Toronto gjlfl 
titles. Secure tickets, J&8 
i.P.R., corner K mg aW-1 
i and Union Station, ,or 

■ !■

BRITAIN IS 1
tDILY EXPANDING

s and Experts Show ■ 
Increases for 
Year. /

Jan. 7.—(Can. Pro is )— 
lard of trade returns for i 
day, showed lha t'he 
imports into the Vnitcdj 
ounited to $3-S ’.r,.16P. «*8* .• 
rts from tlv L'nltea| 
$3,175.585.670- The re-! ;

Î 1 ; l.S60-<40 ;ases were
ï0. over 1912. _ _,™
otable decroaT among _ 
vere: Cotton S*8.3<2.2W 

flour $14,811.750. while, 
nd foodstuffs increased.

1
Increases in

fuel $55.370.910 and iron . 
53,075-

E’S MEN’S CLrS-

Bay) evening at*$ o'clock 
eoi’s Club. Uoncesvaiies . 
house- hold their régula?- 
mel Macqueen- will ad 
ib- Subject. ’
Icome-

e.-t port#;
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! WOMAN SENATOR 
TELS OF LAWS *

ESTABLISHED INI. The Eve ning Luxury iH OATTO & SON |THE WEATHERJ !

Clearance
?

OAT ATI AllIT ■ -v ■■ I ■ ^ ^ ; Mrs. Helen Ring Robinson
Iv I iffA II of Colorado Gave Address

Imm ■■■■■■!■■

■ \OBSERVATORY. TvUGXTG, Jin- 7 - 1 
(8 p.m.)—Shallow bfcroinetrlc depressions 
are ut present passing rapidly aerchis I 
northern Canada. The weather contin
ued moderately cold in the MarBrmo I 
Provinces, and unseasonably mild every- ; 
where west of Quebec. There urc now : , .
indications of cold weather sitting in J"a ,, ®ll>son receives at tlovern- 
over the western provinces. nient House this afternoon, for the

Minimum and mixlmum tempe-atures: first time this year.
Victoria, 13-46; Vnueonver. 42-48. Kam
loops, 32-4o; Bdmvnto.i. 18-24: talgavy.
28-32: Itellleford, 26-*i: Moose Jaw. 28 

WlnrVpeg, 36-30: Port Arthur. 24-30 
Parry Sound. 26-82: unidon, 28-33: T » 
route. 30-36: Kingston 30-36: Ottaw ,
16-32: Montreal. 20-30; Quebec. 10 26: A*.
John, 10-28: Halifax. £6-32.

Cower Lakes and Georgian Bay—Fresh 
to strong southwesterly winds; mild and 
mostly cloudy; a few local showers of 
rain or al6et.

Ottawa-and St. lutwrence Valb-ys au.3 
Gulf—Fresh westerly and southv eaterly 
winds: cloudy and mild, with local snow 
flurvue.

Marltlm
dy and milder, with local snow

Suprrior—Cloudy, with light local snow
falls : becoming colder oi: Friday.

THE BAROMETER

Bar.
29.37
29.38 11 W." ’

35 ........
34 29.34 3 W.

Mean of day, 33; difference from aver
age. It above : highest. 36; . lowest, -0; 
snow. 0.6.

CONDUCTED BY M"-s EDMUND PHILLIPS wfs
f

SALE Mr. Gordon Mackenzie, Miss Cosby, 
pale pink satin with blue girdle and 
white osprey In her hair; Miss Edith 
£riellgfove, black satin, white lace tunic 1 
-and pink oandea-ti ; Mr- Solomuti, Mrs. 1 
Sotoman, beautiful in white and silver ; 
brocade; Misa Layton, pâle yellow , 
satin, pearl bandeau with osprey, Mlso ! 
Dorell Walker, pink satin, tunic of ] 
osprey an-d silver; Mr. and Mrs. H. M. i 
Watson (Hamilton), the latter in pale 
blue with real lace and diamonds; Mr. 
and Mrs. James Suydam, the latter 
very* pretty In black, with white lacc 
and rose girdle; Miss Elaine Machray. 
blue satin and lace tunic; Miss Petica 
Geddes, black, with red roses, Mr. Fin- 
ucanev

Mrs. Reynal-ds and Mrs. Moore are 
in town from Winnipeg, en route to 
England-

Mrs. Frederick Clare Lee is giving a 
tea this afternoon to meet Mrs. Elisha 
Lee, Winnipeg.

The annual members’ luncheon of the 
Woman’s Art Association takes place 
In the galleries, Jarvis street, at one 
o’clock.

st,‘

j •fry*'"-;
His Honor the Lieutenant-Gover

nor, Lady Gibson. Miss Gibs m, Major 
Caldwell and Mr. Marvin Rathbun. ae- 
cuplod a box at the Royal Alexandra, 
to see "Othello.”

The annual rose ball of the I. O. T>. 
E. will be held on Shrove Tuesday, 
Feb. 24.

CEYLON TEA

Anticipated with delight by all who use it
•is

Ladies’ Tailored Suits 
At $20.00 Each

HOMES ARE PROTECTEDFt;

Exceptions-lly well a—orted lot , of
Ladles’ and Misses’ Winter Suits. In
all the Season’s popular anatcrla-.s. 
plain tailored styles; coats all beauti
fully sa tip lined. Good a seorlmen t of 
colors, as Black. Navys, Grays, 
Browns, Taupe and fancy mixtures. 
All sises.
Regularly u^> to $35.00 each, for $20.00.

Women and Children Benefit
ed by Legislation Pass

ed by Women.

LEAD PACKETS ONLY. BLACK, MIXED OR GREEN.
AT ALL GROCERS.

B1GBXST 1WUMT.1MB, lilt
* - V*.Mr. A. ü. Braithwaite is in 

from Montreal. crzàtown
•i-n-si ■
a**»
vsv-uiMETHODISTS IN ELLIS CHAIRMAN 

FAVOR OF UNION OF HYDRO BOARD
Mrs.1 H. D. Warren (Continued From Page 1.)Fresh westerly winds, ctou- 

fluri1«».k R*av5 a ^dinner 
dance of 50 last night, in h^r beautiful 
house. Red Gables. Wellesley street.

Mrs. W. O. raldwrell. I-#anark, is 
staying with Mrs, T. H. Bull.? Bloor 
street.

Another Line of Suits 
At $15.00 Also that 50,000 women in New Tork 

who were supporting dissolute or In
capacitated husbands. "The only dlf- i.' re
ference between those women and my- -Imr-v-v 
self," said the speaker, “to that while 'S,’r,“ 
■they have to leave their home* for the 
greater number of days in the year, I ’/‘I 
have only Yo leave my home for three - 
or four months every two years. Home 
duties cannot keep women out of shops », 
and factories, why then should they iUr-y 
keep -them from the halls of legisla
tion. in which they will make laws 
that will sweep the brothel out of ex
istence forever? The women of Col
orado have brought Into the legislature 
the air of the home. There of the 85 
men who serve their country by mali- ••»-.- rn, 
lng its laws, four are farms is, three (Jf . j 
lepresent labor, one to a physician, on* 
to a grocer, and, considering the high 
cost of living, the housewives were gUtt 
they had one woman on hand to watch 
him."

A ripple went thru the audience when 
the speaker said that Judging the gen- .1 
ate at the period of its stormy apd 
turbulent closing, she had been tOrcw " .
-to the oonolueion that the American , 
man le much too hyaterloal to meddle 
with politics. The grocer above men- J 
tioned was wratby because a certain 
measure he advocated, had not passed, 
and she might have informed him 
that she was one of the reasons for it* 
failure.

' »D PCGood assortment of Fabrics, as Serges. 
Whipcords, Wales end Fanclt*. Coats , 
w«U satin lined, all staple colors in the 
lot, and up-to-date styles.
Regularly up to $27.60. Clearing *15.00 
each.

Wind. 
20 W.

Ther.Time 
8 a.m.. 
Noon.. 
2 p.m.. 
4 p.m.. 
8 p.m..

I
The Toronto Symphony .hvkeatra 

concert takes place in Massey Hah 
tonight.

. .36 
. 36 Special Committee Recom

mends That Consummation 
Be Reached Soon.

Selection Came as Something 
of Surprise to People of 

Hamilton.
CoatsLadies’ Winter 

$8.00 Each The patronesses for the rec ta! by 
the Flonzaley Quartet, 4n Fores tors 
Hall, on' Saturday evening, arc Lady 
Gibson. Lady Mackenzie, Lady Walker, 
Lady Mann. Mrs. Beardmore. the Com 
tesse J. de Lessens, Mrs. Cawthra Mu- 
lock. Mrs. Hume Blake. Mrs. J. K. 
Kerr. Mrs. Alfred Denison, Mrs. Albert 
Gooderham, Mrs. Arthurs and Mrs. W. 
W Beardmore.

-St. 45
Made of good serviceable Tweeds, In 
variety of colors, good style assort
ment , and all eizos.
Regularly up to $13.00. For $8.00 each.

TSTEAMSHI PARRIVALS. The marriage of Marjorie, third 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs- A. D. Raven,
116 Waverley road. Torortto. to’Mr.
Charles Stewart, Victoria, B.C., only 
son of Mr. and Mrs. I. Stewart, Cal
cutta, India, took place very quietly in 
St. Paul’s Church. Bloor street, on New 
Year'# Day- The Ven. Archdeacon 
Cody officiated. Mr. and Mrs. Stewart 
left Immediately afterwards for Vic
toria,' B.' C.

" Mr. F. R. Benson of the Memorial 
Theatre. Stratford-on-Avon, will ad
dress the St. Joseph’s College Alum- eummatlng union; nor should they in- 
nae on Shakspere on Friday, Jan’ 9, at volve any delay in reaching a final 
4.30 p.m.. In the college auditorium, conclusion on the question of union. 

-Breadalbane street. Favor a Survey.
_ ---------- In reference to the proposed church

The Queen's Own Rifles’ Chapter, survey, while ready to oo-operate 
I.O.D.E., is giving an illustrated lecture with our Presbyterian and Congre ga
by one Of the members, Mrs. Ambrose tional brethren in securing all requl- 
VtT1 j"’ the i[orgaret Eaton Hall on site data bearing on church condl- 
M ednesday evening, 1' eb. 28, at 8.30. tiens In Canada as such condl- 

.. —~— „ tlons may, effect church union, we
At the meeting this morning of the desire to reaffirm the resolution of 

M omens Musical Club, Miss Grace this committee passed on 17th of 
«Tiüi ,a .,e=tureA ,'®elt51 «° July, 1912: - That th-. general con-

Svïnw-ula* ?jr' Af’ H’ fem th fefence special committee of the 
Mrs. George Sherwood Crawford -lna Mr- *mnK uldrteld- Methodist Church is satisfied that the

gave a very successful dance last night - „ „ , Methodist Church to now prepared to
».t McConkey’s to introduce her third v JIj’. âZ'kI Proceed towards the consummation of 
daughter, Miss Maude Crawford, who tlr a",1 tbe union of the three churches of the
looked very pretty in a trained white to >Ed^hft rlt?»heïi A Reichert negotiating church on the basis al- 
satln gown with a large butterfly bow Mr. Edwin Campbell Scatcherd, ready a-ree(i upon- and we furthe-
of tulle on the back ind a tulle frill ^olfcTJan^ô T ê m3rriage wlU express Sropinlon’th^ any unn^l 

vound her head and she. carried a bou- ylace uan’ J a’ sary delay in reaching a final conclu-
quet of Richmond roses. Mrs. Craw- g Helen’s sub-council Women s sion 00 this most Important matter
ford looked extremely well in peacock Auxtllary wül hoM a eutiire nartv in wln be Prejudicial to the interests of
satin, dfaped with black ninon em- the ÿouL Men’s aubroomi comer of Christ’s kingdom in our Dominion,
broidered with brilliants and gold, dla- Dundas stroef and J^aSdowne a™^uo “In view the intimation contained 
mond oranments and a black osprey at oS.T in the letter of Rev. Principal Gaudier

DEATHS. in her hair. Mrs. Watt wore white 01 e al __CK' that the information which may be
EWBN-S—Suddenly, on Monday night, at saUn and real lace and carried Rich- ,L x CQOi wife ,}f Aid. Coo »*«* thru a church, survey

bis late residence. 190 Evelyn avenue, vested With rot^TTlùe of: Hamilton, is visiting 11 sr mother, 1* deeired! by their committee on
west Toronto. Frederick Sidney Ewens. "hlte ^Un.^velled^v Uh, Z >Ir8' H^1- Bronnan, 148 Booth avenue, church un-on ter QUse_ ^ the ^next

in bl-i 42ud year; dcarl} beloved hus to her hair, Miss Adelaide Craw- Receiving Today. Church, we are 'prepared to render all
band Of Susie Henr> ford wore pale blue and pink satin Mjs. Machell, 21? St. Clair avenue, such assistance as lies in our power

Funeral Thursday. Jan. 8, at - p.m., with black net and a latge bow of yjr. anc| Mrs, Samuel Baker, who cele- to secure this result, and we hereby
to Mount Pleasant Cemetery. black and black tulle in her hair, Mrs- brated their golden wedding yesterday, appoint Rev. T. Albert Moore, D.D .

Friends kindly omit flowers. Crawrorc* s guest, Miss Mabel Hay, today from 3 to 6.30 o'clock at 67 First and Rev. W. p. Creighton, DJX, as
LUDFORD—On AVednesday morning, PJiavenue- MrS- Lester Farron Jones, 4 our representatives to co-operate witn

. „ - ,,, home 5 DavlsvUle *n a beautiful gov.n of sea foam green Washington avenue. 4 to 6 o’clock. Mrs. the Presbyterian and Conererational
Jan. 1914. at her home,. e DaMsvUle „anne, the tun c and bodice of Chan- gydney Grafton, 64 Rathnally avenue, churches In this Wk ri the hoM 
avenue, Jeannie Slvers. vife of Thomas tllly lace and dia.nante embrolde-y- to and Friday, and not again. Mrs. J. T. that with the additional inforWtion 
Ludford, age 64 >cnrs. her hair a silver bandeau. About loO sttr.rett, formerly Miss Mabtl Hanna, 73 made available our Piesbvtorian

Funeral Friday. Jan. 9. at 2 p.m. In- wore present and the rooms were de- walker avenue, for the flrrt time since brethren may be able to rear* a défi
tenues,t at Richmond Hill. corated with many beautiful palms her marriage. Mrs. Yoris Ryerson, 40 nfie wd mti^aXy c^ncf^ion on

MALLORY-On Monday, Jan. 5, 1914. at and ferns the corners arranged with Oriole road. Mrs. Fleming and her this question at the next mtettox of 
Toronto He«ter \ beloved wile of M. D18® ant* soeis for the chaperons, daughters, 215 Geoffrey street, from 4 their general -vseemhlv *

r,n»" riupper was served rin the palm room ,0 6, and Mise -Mills of Chatham with Rev Dr C^man and R»v n-
b. Mallon, D-p.S. at midnight, the tables being de- them. Mrs. J. L. Young and Mrs. J. W. chown General sunerin'end^ftV

Funeral on fhureday, Jan. S, 1914 a. cr>rated with bouquets of .pink roses. Bradley, 20 Kendal avenue, and not temated 
2 p.m., from 34 Grosvenor street. Prl- Mr and Mrs. Crawford received at again. Mrs. George Coulthard HamU- fumerai Oonfc-erme snecirl 

Vatc. "• the entrance to the ball room- A few {on (-formerly Miss Kathleen M. Reesor) ^the boa?d room Westv amunl
WELCH—At St. .Toçeph s. Michigan, on of those present included; Colonel for the first time since her marriage, yesterday. The attendance inc ud*l

Percy Shei-wood. CMC., Ottawa, a no at 174 Wright avenue. Her sister, Miss representativeshis daughter. Miss Nora Sherwood.-I Gertrude Iteesor, with her. ronteroneM The most fi.»-!-,t ^ !
who looked very pretty in mauve satin ---------- D- Chonn ^
with a girdle of emeralds and carried a Receptions Miscellaneous. D~ Rond formerly editor of The Ctmt»bouquet of violets; Mrs. Watson was Mrs. James H. Cotton and Miss Mar- tlan OniL, ,J»â
in rose satin (with pale blue chiffcm guerite Cotton. Spadina avenue, Friday. onf— ' ' R_ ^
petticoat and tunic and a black osprey Mrs. Charles Hill (formerly Miss Hath- wmtaS Phlto Rev r « 
in her hair; Mrs. Swift verj- smart in leen Murphy) with her mother, Mrs. f Montreal and Rev" T Fool ? nn® 
white satin and real lace; Miss Tweety Murphy, 19 Bernard avenue, on Friday o-it weme “mong‘ those „res?nt"
Watt, orange satin with a large bow for the first time since her marriage. p ’ L ... . ^ n D 4m
and tunic of blank tulle edged with Mrs. Albert Gooderham jr„ 87 Binecarth f™,,™, ’ ’ U U-’ "as
black fox; Miss Louise Ford looked e.x- road, on Monday and the following Mon- Wednesday Sent 23 wn* ratified a • 
tremely well in a smart gown of pink day and not again this season. - Mrs. The aonr^hing ouad
satin veiled with pearl embroidered Morley van der Voort, Tyndall avenue, “^niat meettng of toe general conte, ' 
pale blue ninon edged with pink not today cor this season. Airs. Edwin S general confei-
marabout; Miss Sarah Lancing in a Roy Gray, not until the second Thurs- 
ve.ry becoming gown of turquoise blue day in March. Mrs. AValter J. Barr. 99 
satin with silver lace, a heliotrope AVaimer- road, and Mrs. J. C. Dennis, 
girdle the gown edged with sable and Calgary, and the Misses Barr, on Fri- 
fastened with diamond buckles: Miss day. Mrs. James S. Earl. 238 Evelyn 
Olive Burns white satin draped with | avenue, nôt today but on the second

Thursday in February. Mrs. Tarbox and 
the Misses Bogart, not today.

DELEGATES APPOINTED NO SALARY INCREASES

To Confer With Two Other ! Mayor Allan Takes Strong 
Church Bodies to Fix Stand on Financial Matters

Details. 1 for Year.

Jan. 7. At From
gt. Paul.................Xew York .Southampton
Grosser Kurf’st.New Tori ..............Bremen
Rotna..................... New York ... .Marseilles
Bosnia...................... Baltimore ... Hamburg
Arabic..................Boston .............. Liverpool
Ionian...................Portland .............._ Glasgow
Cauipnqia............Liverpool .... New York
Rotterdam...........Plymouth ... New York
Bremen.................Bremen ........... New York

Rotterdam ..."

At $15.00 èq. Ji
Threo-quartèr length Coats, in beau
tiful collection of etyles to choose from. 
All the Season's up-to-date mater-la's 
In Fancy Tweeds and Plain Cloths.

' Regularly $25.00. For $16.00.
•A?rs. Sigmund Samuel gave her sec

ond tea yesterday afternoon, when she 
was wearing a lovely gown of blaxtk 
satin with gold embroidery and black 
lace, the -bodice of the fine lace made, 
over with white tulle, diamond and 
pearl -ornaments and a corsage "bbti-: 
quet of lilies and violets. The table 
was centred witl.i real lace and roses, 
Mrs. Jacobs and Mrs. Harry .Samuel 
presiding, assisted by Miss Miller. 
Miss Goldstein, the Misses KaHmeyer 
and Miss Ray Jacobs.

;
i

....... ........................ Rotterdam • . - New A’ork
La Savoie............Havre New York
Royal Geprge... Halifax .............
Lake Michigan . Halifax ............... Antwerp

Czar
Mail Orders Carefally Filled. Bristol (Continued From Page 1.) (Special to The Toronto World).

Hamilton, Jan. 
new Hydro-Electric Commission met 
for the first time this morning and 
inaugurated proceedings by gambling 
between themselves for the long-term 
commtoslonership. On the draw which 
followed, the honor fell to ex-Aid- Wil
loughby Ellis, who will hold office for 
the next two years.

7—Hamilton'sX JOHN CATT0 & SON
IS tell King It. E., Toronte

STREET CAR DELAYS
Wednesday. Jan. 7, 1914.

6.25 am.—London and Bath
urst. milk wagon upset on 
track ; 6 minutes’ delay to 
southbound Bathurst cars.

8.65 p.m.—C. P. R. crossing. 
Front and Spadina. held by 
train: 5 minutes’ delay to 
Bathurst cars.

7.28 p.m.—G. T. R. crossing. 
Front and John, held by train; 
7 minutes’ delay to Bathurst 
cars.

8.24 p.m.—G. T. R. crossing, 
Front and John, held by train: 
3 minutes delay to Bathurst

2.20 p.m.—Unloading timber. 
King and Yonge; 7 minutes’ 
delay to Belt Line and King 
cars, west bound.

2.46 p.m.—Train. G. T. R. 
crossing; 3 minutes’ delay to 
King cars.

ed
,v

ACCUSED DIRECTLY 
OF EVASION

Every inch of room was filled yes
terday afternoon In the galleries of'the 
W.A.A.. when Sirs. David Dunlap and 
Mrs. Murray Clp.rk were the hostesses, 
and the program was arranged by the 
Ham bourgs.

j«

Nearer Home.
Coming nearer home, the speaker 

assured her audience that if a woman 
of Ontario Is ever elected to parliament, 
no one will be disturbed, because »he 
will not get there unless the men and 
women of the province place her In 
that position. - < V'-'

Touching on ths particular prov
ince of women, Mrs. -Robinson 
said: "The home 1-s our distinctive 
contribution to culture, 
according to a school girl’s composi
tion, is "the being whom a woman 
marries. Man sprung from monkeys. 
So did woman, but she sprung far
ther.” So man might still have been 
a dwelle'.* in the crotches of trees if 
woman had not taught him to leave 
that dwelling.

Women are strong on the vote be
cause they feel the hands of countless 
ger/îratlons of women and children 
pulling at them and calling upon them 
to protect their homes from disease 
ind death brought about by society’s 

condonation of the double standard of 
morality. Eighty per cent, of those 
In asylums tor the Insane are there 
because they had fed their appetites 
thru the teachings of the double 
standard.

Referring to the duttee of women is 
(he legislature, the speaker said they 
had a passion for the preservation of 
the race, because they knew, as none 
others could know, how much It,costs- 

Whst Women Did.
The first law passed after the women 

had the vote was that making moth
ers co-guardians with the fathers of 
their children. They passed thle law 
In les «than fifty-five days. While in 
Colorado the child must remain at 
school until, he Is sixteen years of age 
Colorado has the best laws for the 
protection of women to be found any 
where- But in bringing these things 
about because they have the vote, the 
women do not work alone. "Wo have 
the men with us- God bless them,” was 
the tribute paid the sterner part of 
humanity.

Senator Robinson closed her address 
by a glowing eulogy of the women of 
her country, who had worked hand-tal
i',and with their husbands and sons in 
pioneer days, and who In the new 
avenues opening up all around today 
desired to have a hand in the shaping 
of fresh and greater conditions.

Many questions were asked at the 
close of the lecture, to all of which 
the senator had ready and sattstaetory 
replier-

Mr. Ellias was also made chairman 
of the commission, the other members 
of which are Mayor Allan and T. J. 
Stewart, M.P- It was thought that Mr. 
Stewart was going to toe at the head of 
the commission, and it therefore came 
as something of a surprise when he 
moved that ex-Aid. Ellis be made 
chairman.

Before the new directorate of three 
had been in session half an hour It 
Was evident that Engineer Slfton was 
going to have a busy year ahead of 
him, and that the new commission 
was going to ride Roughshod over cer
tain traditions which have prevailed 
up to now in the hydro department.

It was decided that the commiseiort 
would meet every Saturday morning 
at 10 o’clock.

Meyer Talks Retrenchment.
Mayor Allan is taking a decided 

stand on financial affairs of 1914, and 
today issued a statement In cqnnéction 
with the t«Uk among the city officials 
about salary increases and larger ap
propriation»

He said In part: “As far as I am 
concerned, I think that in view of the 
fact that so many are idle and walking 
the streets, some of them begging for 
work and others needing sonvethrng to 
eat, we should not promiscuously hand 
out salary increases to officials who 
are, at the present time, getting good 
round salaries. I think any extra 
money should be added to the charity 
account, to provide help for those who 
are sadly in need of RJ*

No Chief Coroner Yet.
The mystery of what is holding back 

the Ontario Government in the raqtter 
ot the appointment of a chief coronef 
is still bothering the city fathers, and 
unless the government takes action in 
the Immediate future, it is likely the 
council will petition the cabinet to 
make a move.

Hospital Overcrowding.
A proposal to use the old public li

brary building on Main street as an 
annex for the city hoepital was the 
solution advanced by Chairman Pratt 
this morning for a serious problem of 
overcrowding which today confronts 
the hospital authorities.

Time Limit Expires.
The four weeks’ limit given by the 

The invitation for Dominion Metho- Ontario Railway Board to George F. 
diet Church, Ottawa, to hold the con- Webb to pu* the oast end Incline info 
ference in that edifice Was accepted, operation again expired today- The 
The conference is expected to last question will toe dealt with by the new 
about three weeks. board of control at once. "

----------- iW=---------------
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(Continued From Page 1.)
consideration he felt that he had got 
them at noon.

”1 Am Not Well." ~ 
p. A. Malcolmson pressed the wit- 

hard to learn the disposition of
bonds

MfXb«ess
$200,000 worth of unsecured 
supposedly handed to Moyes, and here 
the witness claimed that he was phy
sically unfit to proceed. "Not today,” 
he sa|d, "I am not well.”

“AVere these bonds delivered to you?” 
came the question. i

After a long pause he answered that 
they- came either to himself or Mr. 
Smoke, end again appealed for re
lease. \

"Tbe whole matter would have been 
cleared up long ago if you had been 

candid," was the answer of the

I

i

3ton*. 4*

« tmore 
chah man.

ton

Could Not Answer.
It was pointed out that Robins, a 

witness for the Trust Company, had 
that the bonds had been given 

Finally Moyes admitted
sworn 
to Moyes. 
receiving them. Where did they go, 
was the next query?

‘«I cannot answer these questions," 
he replied.

William Proudtooi, K.C., then pro
ceeded to find the personnel of the 
liuton Cmppuny. By old evidence in 
a Sterling Bank ease in 1908 ho found 
that Moyes laid sworn- he was the 
sole owner in that company. Now he 
claimed that he had meant only in 
being, responsible for the bank ac
count. . He stated boldly that he 
never was afmembev or a stockholder 
of the Huron Company, limited or un
limited.

f,
Pi $

&

Jan. 5. 11)14. Mrs. Amelia Welch, wife 
of Arthur H. AVelch. and (sister of
Mayor Hocken, fofmtirly of 35 O’Hara 
avenue, Toronto.

V Rti V H A RT—On Tuesday, Jan. 6. 1914, 
at Toronto, Charles H. Urquhart, age 
65 years.

The Rev. John MacNèill of ATalmer 
road Baptist Church will conduct ser
vice at A. AV. Miles’ funeral chapel, 
396 College street, on Thursday, at 2 
p.m. Interment in Necropolis.

S

Did Not Mean It.
"But you swore at that time that 

’ you were the sole proprietor," dcelar- 
i "• ed th'» chairman. AA'itness stated that 
i the questions were confused, and that 

he had not meant what he said-
In tracing up the bonds It - was 

rtated that some were now in the To- 
i or. to General Trust Company under 
a special agreement. To show the 
mixing of accounts in the bank a 
debit of $325 appeared on the Huron 
Company account on August 13,1912. 
and on the same date a credit to the 
AVest Shore of the same amount.

Questions were then plied hard and 
fast at Mr. Moyes in an effort tcKrlnd 
out who had sent ythe mysterious 

f message from Toronto saying that the 
material of the railway belonged to 
the

1

STORM SWEEPS 
PACIFIC COAST emerald tulle and lace and a bouquet 

of pink roses; Miss Marlon Castle 
taupe ratin with panel of lacc and 
drapery and bouquet of crimson roses; 
Miss Mary Foy pale blue satin, veiled 
with white, gold girdle and bouquet 
of red roses : Mrs- 
satin. veiled with mauve and a bouquet 
of violets; Mrs. William Temple pale 
Mue satin with tunic of pink edged 
with ermine, white bandeau and qs- 
prev; Miss Ethel Webster very pretty 
ln pale pink and blue with pearl 
trimming and girdle of royal blue; 
Miss Gladys Armstrong, turquoise bro
cade and real lace: Miss Claire Corson- 
pale pink, veiled with lace and a blue 
sash; Miss Louise Watt, rose satin

»WORKLESS MAN TRIED
TO SHOOT CIVIC CLERK ASK REFERENDUM 

ON NAVAL ISSUE
1

QUEER CUSTOMS 
OF ARAB CITIZEN

I1 Ladies, there Is a genuine clearing 
sale of millinery at Rutherford's, 542 
Yonge street.

i
Heavy Downpour “bf Rain 

Causes Widespread Dam
age in Cities.

I
1 . Vancouver’s City Hall Scene of 

Sensation-f-Qmckness 
Saved Life.

This A.construction company.
came after the company had closed.

The witness denied that he was re- 1 
sponsible but could give no satisfac
tory idea of who- would be so inter
ested or could gain access to the 
stamp used.

Some light was thrown on the ac
tions of Mr. Patterson, 
handled all the bank accounts for the 
Huron Company and the, bank con
sidered hint the “whole company." 
Nevertheless he swore before leaving 
for (he south that he" was innocent of 
ai.'j responsibility.

The sitting continued late in the 
afternoon, battling out .bite of evi
dence from Mr. Moyes. In the end 
he agreed to draw a statement giving 
his aide of the whole affair, 
hearing then adjourned until Jan. 17.

Petman yellow
PAINTERS AND DECORATORS 

ELECT NEW OFFICERS

Stanley Hughes Was Voted Sec
retary for the Fourteenth 

Successive Year.

(Continued From Page ,1.)
ilVANCOUVER. Jau. 7.—(Can. 

Frees) .—Pulling a gun and firing a 
shot ait S. J. Montgomery, clerk of 
the civic -board of works, one of the 
army of Vancouver’s unemployed 
created a sensation at the city hall 
today.

The man. Martin S' ift, was one 
of-the scores who applied for work 
on Tuesday afternoon and had to be 
reprimanded for not keeping in line 
with tbe others. Suddenly he ap
peared this morning and pulled a gun 
on Montgomery. The latter grappled 
with him and handed him over to 
the police.

An Arab on entering a house removes 
»ls shoes, but not his hat. He mounts 
his horse up-on the right side, whUe fits 
wife milks the cow upon the left side. 
In writing a letter bo puts nearly all the 
compliments on the outside. Hto head 
must be wrapped up warm, even in th* 
summer, while hto feet may well enough 
go naked in winter.

Every artiste of merchandise that is 
liquid he weighs, but he measures wheat, 
barley and a few other articles. He reads 
ànd writes from right to left. He eats 
scarcely anything for breakfast, about ew 
much for dinner, but after the work day 
Is done he sits down to a hot meat 
swimming In oil or, better yet, boiled 
putter.

Hto sons eat with him, but the females 
Of hie house wait till hto lordship he* 
done. He ride* a donkiy when travel
ing. bis wife walking behind. He laughs 
at tbe Idea of walking In the street or 
of even vacating his seat for a wemar. 
If he be an artisan be doe» work sit
ing. perhaps using hto feet to hold vhe 
his hands are engaged upon.

He drinks cold water with s. spoon, hr. 
never bathes In it unless hto home bo on 
'he seashore. He Is rarely seen drunk. 
,d deficient in affection for hto kindred. 
he* little curiosity and no initiation, no 
wtoh to Improve hto mind.

Railway, steadfastly adhere to the 
principle of government operation of 
the same, and furthermore, that this 
convention appoint a vigilance com
mittee to report to future annual con
ventions all data obtainable regarding 
construction work and cost thereof.

"That we-condemn the present prac
tice of our towns, cities and munici
palities of granting exemptions from 
taxes to manufacturing corporations.

“That this convention views” with 
alarm the increasing corruption preva
lent in elections, both provincial and 
federal, and hereby express thler in
dignation and condemnation of such 
practices, and demand that the law 

; bearing on elections be changed that 
! parties confessed or proven can be ad- 
; equately punished.

i “That we urge on the Dominion Gov
ernment the necessity of enforcing 
existing legislation inteded to hnder 
combines, and mergers from taking 
any such action as will unduly increase 
the cost of the necessities of life, or in 
ally way be a resttretion on trade. And 

. it existing legislation Is not sufficient 
CORK, Ireland, Jan. 7.—(Can. Pi ess.) for the purpose, that such legislation 

—An attempt was made by court pro- be amended so as to make it effective." 
cecdlngs to disqualify the lord mayor of 
Cork. Henry O'Shea, from sitting as , - 
councilman, oil the ground that lie is | 
an at!on and a naturalized American cit
izen. The prosecuting counsel promised I 
to produce evidence tnat the lord mayor |
Iraq claimed to be an American citizen, i 

For the defence a voucher was put in I 
evidence from the British consul at New i 
York that no such name as Henry O'Shea I 
appeared to be register,»1 aa an American i 
citizen. The magistrates, after half r.n 
hour's deliberation, announced that flic 

dismissed. Leave wa-; given

SEATTLE. Wn.. Jan. 7.—(Can. Press.) 
—The Pacific coast from San Francisco 
to British Columbia was drenched and1 
flooded today by storms, which have 
continued for ten days- and which have 
extended well Inland.

Basements are flooded, sewers blocked 
and the street car service demoralized, 
and streets torn up at Astoria. O-e. 
Twenty vessels are weather bound in 
that harbor unable to pass the high surf 
on the bar. This fleet Is being augment
ed bv arrivals from up-river points. Th" 
precipitation there since last Saturday 
has been almost nine Inches. Many 
houses on sloping ground are In danger.

Nearly six Inches of rain has fallen at 
Tacoma, causing damage over a wide 
area. Railroad communication has been 
delayed by washouts.

The high wind brought a temporary 
lull in the storm at Seattle and repair
ing crews immediately began to remove 
the tang!-' oi' telegraph and telephone 
wires which has delayed transportation. 
House movers arc shifting dwellings 
• hreatened by mud slides to higher 
ground.

More than nine inches of rain l.as 
fallen at Aberdeen. AVash.. since Satur
day and lowlands a-e under water. It 
has been Impossible to estimate the dam
age In that .section. Mud slides arc hold
ing up train» In several isolated places.

i
He had I

v !The annual meeting and election of 
satin officers of the Master House-Painters’ 

lace and skunk; Mrs..A'lctor Law white a,1(j Decorators’ Association was held 
satin lace and crystal fringe, white 
feather in the hair; Mr. Victor Law,
Mr. Baptiste Johnston. Mr. Cecil Snell- 
grove, Mr- AAfalter Denison. Mr. Harry
Grubbe, Miss Margaret Geddes, black year'wwsTs' foUows : 
satin and white chiffon: Mrs. Fergu- 
ion. white satin, with pearl embroider
ed coat and white osprey and dia
monds in her hair: Mr. Ferguson, the 
Messes Phyllis and Norma Hayes, in 
lovely pink and blue satin gowns, with 
(liomante embroidered tunics of chif
fon: Miw Voutlec (Ottawa), pale pink 
patin, the tunic of chiffon embroidered 
with rose sequins; Miss Miles- coral 
satin and lack; Miss Kathleen Cos- 
grave, geranium brocade, 
sash; Miss Cosgiave, pale yellow satin 
arid lacc; Mrs. Duggan, pink satin- 
with crvstal embroidery and crimson 1 
velvet; Mr. and Mrs. Burn and. tlm 
latter in a very handsome gown of 
pink satin, black lace and diamante em
broidery: Mrs. Frank Morgan, plnlt 
satin with drapery of crystal and bril
liants: Miss Allan, gendarme blue sa
tin- with bodice and tuple of silver 
lacc: Commander Law. Capt. Morrison, I lifesaving crew, earned the congratula

tions and cheers of a huge crowd of

yesterday afternoon in the Temple Build
ing. A substantial balance is in the 
treasury. ,

The election oC officers for the ensuing
{

President. AV. M. Weeks: first vice- 
president, S. Taylor: second vice-presi
dent. J. R. Robinson: secretary-treasurer, 
S. M. Hughes; auditor, F. R. McCaus- 
land: executive iomm-ttee, J. 13. Phillips. 
AV. Cheshire. Pa Wood, F. J. Fox. J. 
Stewart. J. Dovgal. T. AV. Aldrich, E. 
AV. Brennan and C. Mandon.

Stanley 11. Hughes will act in the ca
pacity of secretary-treasurer for the 
fourteenth successive year.

The

COAL TRAIN DERAILED.
jFAILED IN EFFORT TO

UNSEAT CORK’S MAYOR
Wreck Caused Delay to All Trains 

Coming From West.

The wreck of front fifteen to twenty- 
five oars of coal at Bronte, on the 
rrnvn line’ between Toronto and Hani- 

, "ter. yesterday morning made it ne- 
t cry for all trains between these

* two points to take the roundabout 
route via Guelph Junction for the 

■ .greater part of the day- Towards
' evening, howevei. the debris had been

so far removed and the rails repaired 
I, to such an extent that the trains were 
I - abl > to fias» over the spot. Owing to 

the delay caused by the operations of 
the wrecking crew. G T R. No. 20 from 
Detroit, which woe due in Toronto at 
8-17 p.m.. did not arrive until after 
9.30. C.p.R. trains Nos, 764 and 766, 

I from Hamilton and New' YSrk respee- 
r> lively, were almost an hour lute. It is 

expected that the tracks will be in 
good condition before tonight-

MRS. kONI?*OFE BURIED.

Opponents Asserted O’Shea is 
Alien and Naturalized Ameri

can Citizen.
lace an d SAVED THREE YOUTHS

FROM DEATH IN DON

Glias. McDonald Rescued Lads and 
Had Narrow’ Escape Himself 

While Skating.
AI

Use Gibbons’ Toothaçhe Gum—Sold by 
all druggists. Price 10 cents. 246tf . I

“Pipe Smokers”
To Get Maximum Enjoyment at Minimum Rates

Smoke

!

V *VH
*/ »

OLD QUEBEC WILL BE
SCENE OF BIG KIRMESS

Chai les McDonald, a member of the

9RIK9 fK *
TORONTO'S NEWEST TEA ROOM

skaters on the Don River, near the 
^ Queen street bridge, yesterday morning, 
I when, at the risk of his Own life, he 
M pulled three youngsters out of ,the river. 

McDonald was skating with the crowd 
at the time, when suddenly the lee gave 
way about 100 yards from him, and three 
lads went Into the icy watci;. McDonald 
jumped in and pushed the three 
safe ice. one by one. He ’•
1 fe by digging a hole In 
wit ha jacaknlte and pulling! h’rase.f out 
by grasping the fissure he had made.

QUEBEÇ. Jan. 7.—(Cun. Preus.)—Que
bec will have a Itirmess In the first week 
cf February, jn which seven hundred per
formers will take- part. The proceeds 
will be given to the new tuberculosis 
hospital. The performance will be fol
lowed by a grand costume ball, for which 
a thousand invitations a ill be sent out.

“Clubb’s Dollar Mixture” »ifj
£81-,case was 

to appeal to a higher court.a Green and Gold Label
It’s all Tobaccd, and good Tobacco At that. Will positively not burn 
the tongue. . • .............
1 Ib. tin $1.00; '/a-lb. tin 50c; i/g-lb. ptekage 25c; Sample Package 10c.

Ï Tb. WOODBINE HOTEL • i ALLEGES BURGLARS HELD.
■ will serve tea every afternoon I 

1 from 3 to 6 in the Pompeian 
! N| room. Alsu service a La .Carte.

Music by the 
Scl.vmsnn OrchcsLi-a

,- to -, te 5. t, to S. id. -v to i *.

lr
Thought to have been Implicated In the 

robbery of the residence of Dr. Hamilton. 
308 Bathurst street, on Dbc^
E. Elliott and Joseph Meehan were ar. 
rated last evnlng at thlr rooms in the 
Be.mont lodging house, on A'oik—street : 
Elliott to charged with burglary, and | 
Meehan > held on the nommai cuttvge of I’ 
-, agranty,

I on to 
ved hls own 
he solid Ice

CAN’T SCARE HWANG-LIANG.51 i '. Minnie Konlkofe, who committed 
suiejdtj *afte> killing little Ruby McPaul 

5* Beverley street on Monday, was 
btiric! in a suic'de's grave at the Jewish

:;j

20. Charles

A. CLVBB <SL SONS# TORONTOPEKIN, Jan. 7.--(Cun. Press.)—The |e 
brigand li wang-L'nng. who, during the . _ 

Vmelo.-v veste,-dav A large ÿnli-Man rim revolt proclaimed him- iE 
number .-if the woman's <-:■ ,religionists ‘ft?if Ming Ktnpegor, still defies the au- 
forracd the funeral prôcessioft. lihcrltlcs.

-, at

I 12-WtfGET IT AT TOBACCO SHOPS

-J rHarper. Cust-ims Broker; McKinnon 
Build,r... iO jsraan St., Ttrjr.v,.■11 ■D vU l
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Torontos 9 
Ontarios 3Hockey Curling On Soft Ice 

At St. Thomas 7 rotting Second Day 
At Dufferin

î

v

™ ■>

1
ZI

Col.
R

*

TORONTOS SHOW DAZZLING SPEED 
HAND ONTARIOS GOOD BEATING

TWO UNBEATEN 
AT ST. THOMAS

iar=n=c T. B. C. s■

tS? 1
HOME
OttiiTr EXCURSION

BUFFALO
N. H". A.
. 9 Ontario* . JCToronto*.

Ottawa.s Canadiens .......
..... é- Wanderer» ...........

d. H. A.
—Intermediate—
......... 7 Galt .............. ...........
........ 6 Guelph O.A.C. ..
.... 6 Goderich ................
.........7 Ingersoll ...............
........ 4 Bowman ville ....

—Junior—
........ 6 Preston .

New Hamburg.... 6 Waterloo ...............1
Exhibition.

................7 Cornwall ..
Public Utility League.
................ 4 Consumers Gas... 0

Mercantile League.
Massey Harris.... S Goodyear

choice, 
with 55 
Marchn 
won. V 
mary :

KIRS'

<0I .(Rieierteu),3Quebec
McAuley and Bristow Hav# 

Won All Their Games— 
Curled on Soft Ice.

Big Crowd Shown Fast 
Hockey by Local Pro Rivals 
—Blue Shirts Hâve Team 
Play and the Speed.

McNamara; cover, Lake: centre. McDon
ald: right. Vair; left, Doherty.

Referee—Riley Hern. Montreal. Judge 
of play—Lou Marsh. Toronto.

V* ■ The Summary.
x —First Period.—

T. Torontos.......... McGiffen ..
2. Torontos.......... Wilson ....

x —Second Period.—
3. Ontarios...........McDonald .
4. Toronto*.......... Walker ....
5. Torontos...... Foyston ...

—Third Period.—
.......... Walker -------

............McDonald .
.......... Cameron ...
.......... Davidson ................ 0.30
.......... McDonald
...........Corbeau
...........Walker .

JANUARY STOCK REDUCINGPreston. 
Berlin... 
Seaforth 
Paris..., 
Whitby.,

1. S
6 to 3 ;

2. Va 
and 2 t

3. Da 
X and 1

Time 
| nito. 1 
Venltan 
Brown.
Mary- a

SEXTO
1. wr 

B and 2
2. Ka 

to 1 an
3. Ha 

1 and <
Time 

farth. . 
Ferrona 

TH1H 
furlong:

1. Bit
1 to 2.

2. Mil 
to 5-a.’i

, 3. Sui
*to 1 at;

Time 
and Ma 

FOUI 
seven f

1. Bn 
10 and

2. Zin
2 to 6.

3. Col 
to 1. 3

Time 
also ra: 

FIFT]
1. Pat 

to 5 am
2. Cot 

6 and 2
3. Get 

even, 1
Time 

Uncle 1 
ran.

SIXT
X. Bel 

to 1, 2
2. Slg 

B and 1 
! 3. Ma;

1 and 4
Time 

Cool an

i«'THE HAT SHOP”. 8.00 Ii 10.00 $2.70 RETURNGalt . 0 ST. THOMAS, Ont., JanT 7.—(Special.) 
—Soft ice somewhat marred the second 
day of the St. Thomas Curling Club’s big 
bongplel. However, the games were 
fought out bitterly, and some good scores 
Hung up. Brock McAuley of Southamp-. 
ton and Brlstowe of Bright are the only 
two rinks that have not gone down to 
defeat. It the weather gets any milder 
It may be necessary to postpone tomor
row’s program. Scores :

Just Wright Trophy—Preliminary.
Thameevltle— Dundas—

Stewart, skip.........14 Nlchol, skip
Campbell (Dutton) beat Peacock (Mil- 

ton), by default.
Lon. Thistle 

Tlllson, skip..
Bright—

Kerr, skip....
Bright—

Brlstowe, skip.'..
Thamesvllle—

Stewart, skip....
Southampton—

MEN’S 
SOFT HATS

2.00Y
16.00 Brockvllle 

City Hall.
...5The hockey fan* were treted to some 

real hockey last night at the Arena when 
the Ontario» and the Torontos hooked up 
for the first time. The Blue Shirts were 
always best and emothered the Murphy- 
itvs with their speed and back checking, 
having It 9 to 3 at the finish.

Theft was something doing every min
ute and the grand passing and fast skat
ing by the Torontos was pretty to watch.
The Ontario forwards were weak on 
shooting and lacked the finished com
bination that the Torontbs showed. Her
bert was working under a handicap with 
the Toronto forwards in on top of him 
all night and his clearing was phe
nomenal under the circumstances. It 
looked rough at stages, but it was " the 
fast pace and the strain that «the play
ers were under that made It appear so. ,_________ u wn“Minnie" McGiffen drew down the most tn t ïnv 'eo.ntT^C Me
penalties and was up to his old tricks ??n for -McGiffen, Hunt for Scott, G. Me 
of bumping everybody all over the ice. Samara for Lake, Corbeau for Cameron, 
He was banishede in the first and last Marchillon for Hunt, Lbwery for Vair. 
periods.

The Orange and Green outfit were 
never in the hunt after the first few 
mini!tes and seemed lost In the killing 
pace. Jack Walker stopped the Ontario 
front line nine times out of ten with his 
peculiar check, and Davidson and McGif- 
fen checked from one end of the ice to 
the other.

0.30!
2.006. Torontos

7. Ontario».
8. Torontos
9. Tordntos

10. Ontârios.
11. Torontps
12. Toro.ntos 

The changes : First period—Wilson for
McGiffen, Scott for McDonald, Corbeau 
for Cameron, McDonald for Doherty. Sec
ond period—Cameron for Corbeau. Do
herty for McDonald, McGiffen for Wil
son. McDonald for Vair. Foyston for Mc
Giffen, G. McNamara for H. McNamara, 
H. McNamara for G. McNamara, Vair 

Third period—McGiffen

5.00 12.00

$2.25 RETURN

Saturday, Jan. 10
VIA GRAND TRUNK RT.

1.00 HOCKEY GAMES TODAYI I6.30
1.00

III O. H. A.
—Intermediate— 

Riversides at Brampton.
Victorias at Markham.
Preston at Waterloo.
New Hamburg at Ayr.
Colllngwood at Orillia.
Midland at Penetang.
_ , —Junior—
Cobourg at Port Hope.
Oshawa at Whitb.v.
Varsity at Simcoes.
Woodstock Coll, at Sarnia. 
Woodstock at Brantford. 
Waubaushcne at Victoria Harbor. 

Beaches League 
—Intermediate—

St. Anns at BrOadvIews.
Beverley at Broadview®.

—Junior—•
Parkviews at Rlverdales.

6Clearing up all the broken lines in all the stytes and 
all the kinds that have -been correct for the present 
season’s wear. English, American, French and 
Italian makes. It certainly is like giving them, awav, 
but it’s a part of our policy to clear out all lines in the 
season for which they were purchased.

$3 to $4
Hats for ,.,
$5 Hats

i
Bright—

13 Cuthbertson, sk.. 6 
St. Mary’s—

12 Tovlll, skip .......... 10
St. Thomas—

,13 E. S. Anderson,s.10 
St. Thomas—

,11 Ponsford, skip ..10 
Rldgetown— 

McAuley, skip.....16 Gilbert, skip ....13 
Plattavllt 

Pratt, skip.

HI » |J
orTMConifayKOOd t0 retUrn Sun*-y L

Tickets can be had at G T ni I I 
Ticket Office or Toronto BowllnS * 1

Train leavés* Union Station at
a.m.I

for McDonald.I

$1.50
$2.00
$2.50

The Grand Trunks will play Aura Lee 
the opening game In the senior series of 
the Beaches League, Thursday night, 
from 9 to 10, at Aura Lee dink. Avenue ! 
road and Roxborough street. The fol
lowing are the Grand Trunk officers for 
the year: Hon. president, L. McDonald; 
president, John Gray; vice-president, W. 
J. Motrum; manager. W. Oliver; sec.- 
treas., F. Rolph. G.T.R. freight office, 
Main 4860. The following plavers aro 
requested to be on hand at Aura Lee 
rink not later than 8.30, Thursday night, 
provided there Is ice: Young, Humphrey, 
Hemon, Bennett, McClaren, Call, Henry, 
Rolph, Osborne, W. Oliver, Riley. Doug
las, D. Oliver and any others not men
tioned. Any player wht hasn’t signed 
a certificate yet kindly call up the secre
tary early Thursday morning.

The Carlyle hockey team will play 
Riverdale Presbyterian Church an exhi
bition game at Withrow Park, cushion 
No. 2 at 7.30 p.m. sharp. The following 
Carlyle players are requested to be on 
the ice at 7. o’clock: Cary, Hill, Borman, 
Martin, Carter, Thompson»
Smith, Taylor and Mitchell.

T. F. RYAN.-, V ?: Paris—
13 Hayden, skip ...10 

Gilbert (Rldgetown) won by default 
frqm Fielder (Toronto).

First Round.

r=134 Sec.-Treas.
iT

for tV

Brockton Shoes i
SOLDAT $3.00 AND $4.00 !
119 AND 264 YONGE STREET. }

London This.—
15 Mlnhtnnlck, sk... 8 

Wlngham—
11 Crawford, skip ..6 

Petrolea—
Brlstowe, skip. ...11 McDonald, skip . .10 

Plattevtlle— London This.—
Pratt, skip.............11 Heaman, skip ...10

Southampton— Winnipeg—
McAuley, skip........14 Braden, skip

Dutton— St. Thomas—
Campbell, skip....14 Cameron, skip ...11 

Second Round.

Bright— 
Cuthbertson 

Bright— 
Kerr, skip.. 

Bright—

i $6 Velour 
• - Hats for

N. H. A. RECORD.

Won. Lost For.
* Some Good Team Play.

Davidson, Walker and McGiffen had a 
nice three-man combination working and 
went thru the Ontario defence time after 
time. Marshall and Cameron used their 
bodies with telling effect and the Murphy 
squad could never get inside. It soon 
developed Into one-man rushes when 
near the Toronto end as far as the On- 
tarios were concerned, but the Toronto» 
were piling in to the other net in twos 
and threes.

Despite the strenuous going only one 
injury waA the result. Big George Mc
Namara lost some teeth when he met 
Marshall in full night. He was able to 
continue after a short rest. Steve Vair 
was nt up to his form, of the Ottawa 
game, while McDonald and Doherty were 
checked too hard to be effective.

The teams went at top speed for eight 
minutes before the Torontos tallied. They 
worked a nice tliree-pian combination 
thru to the net and McGiffen scored 
when the defence was drawn over and 
Herbert came out to check a man.

Doherty and Cameron staged a bout 
with their sticks and went to the side 
for five minutes. The teams went at it 
hammer and tongs again and Herbert did 
some grand

Agst. • •: »Torontos ..
Wanderers 
Canadiens .
Ottawa ....
Quebec ....
Ontario* ............... l 3

Games Saturday—Ottawa at Toronto, 
Ontarios at Quebec, Wanderers at Cana-

3 1 21 13
Tweed Caps. Regular $1, * $1.50*7 r? 
and $2, for 1......... ............................ .. / vC

2 $ 23.1 - 18| 2 2 8 15
2 2 18 t. 2 2 13 15

12 23 3i
|

HOTEL LAMB !

Carriage and Motor Rugs 
and Motor Coats

St. Thomas— Corner Adelaide and Yonge Sts.
farmer 50fi Quick Servies
Dinner, sIVV 11.30 to 2. ita

SUNDAY FROM S TO 7.30 P.M. -flU 
Large and Varied Menu.

Petrolea—
McCorkell, skip... 19 McDougall, skip.. 1 

Flattsville— St Thomas—
Pratt, skip............... 9 McGIIlivray, sk.. 8

Paris— Winnipeg—
Hayden, skip.......... 14 Rochon, skip ....11

Southampton— Ridgeto
McAuley, skip........ 15 Gilbert, skip ....13

Third Round.

• ICanadiens Trounced 
Badly by Ottawas ed7 :wn—Young, RUGS—In silk plush, mohair, wool 

tartans. Regular $5 to $45, for ......
FUR RUGS—In goat, bear, muskox, coon, muskrat* 
kangaroo and civet cat. Regular *10a «qjA$15 to $300, for.........................................$12 tO $240
MOTOR C
lined.

$4 to $36 Thamesvllle— Dutton___
Stewart, skip... e,,ll Campbell,- skip.. 5 

London This— St. Thomas—
TiUson. skip........... 10 McCorkell, sk. ... 9

Southampton— Bright__
McAuley, skip.... 12 Kerr, skip 

Reo Trophy—Preliminary 
St. Mary’s— London—

Tovlll, skip.............16 Gillian, skip .
First Round.

cHo'Jé.ÙVA —The Ottawas play-
pUed°1<L‘SilVhl’t Se"etn^ fam™ushard ipi

SSÜS8S The^sooro »

£Æ&eW“t &and f strong defensive sjvtsni
ana held the locals to two goals In the 
opening period. They did not stem to 
be exerting themselves and many to-j’t 

8ranted that they would come thru
ThJl^sUrat. °usp.ee2 toward the finish. 
They did not check back with the 
success as the Ottawas and threw many 
opportunities away far ovt, with forward 
puling and offside skating. Jimmie 
Gardner got into the game I in the third 
session, but whfile he engineered many 
sensational rushes he could not get In
side the defence of the Ottawa club. On 
the ether hand, the Ottawa forwards 
found little difficulty in going by or 
around La violette and Dubeau, and 
might h_ve made the defeat more hu
miliating had it not been for the fact 
that Vezlna was strictly on his game 
He blocked many shots that ought to 
have gone by. Line-up:

Ottawa (6)—Goal, Leseuer: poirl, Mer
rill; cover. Shore ; centre, Ronan : right. 
Broadbent; left, Darragh.

Canadiens (0)—-Goal. Vezlna; poln-, 
Dubeau ; cover, La violette; centre. La- 
londe ; right, Berlinquette; left, Smith.

Referee—tPave Power.
H. Pulford, Ottawa.

The summary:

Stormont Hockey 
Association Games

made Th
e

TS
Round.

COATS 4— Leather, leather-lined, fleece- 
Regular $25 to $50,CORNWALL. Jan'. 7.—(Special.)—A 

meeting of the Stormont Hockey Asso
ciation was held in the King George 
Hotel last night, when the following >f- 
ftcers were elected : H0.1. president, Don
ald Cameron. Cornwall: president, Dr. A. 
Tupper McDonald, Willlamstown; first 
vice-president, A. Barnhart (Inte.-n&tlor.- 

’ „second vice -president, L. Lafane 
(All-Stars) ; sec.-treas.. Dalton Phelan 
(Cornwall Juniors); committee. K. Mcln- 
U’re, E Degan, A. Kyer and H. Liddell.

The following delegates were In at. 
tendance: Internationals, L. DeCray \ 
Barnhart, E. Degan and Donald Came.-- 
on. Juniors, L. Johnson and Dalton 
Phelan . All-Stars, F. Lefave and A. 
R,mr:A JVUliamstown, B McDonald and 
t>ud Arthur.

The Osnabrück Centre team made
ren,^LapP *cati?n for adml»9lon. but the 
request was not granted. The following 
schedule was drawn up: “

I®?- 12—Internationals at Jun'.-rs.
Jan. 16—Juniors at All-Stars
Jan. 17—International» 

ttown.
■fan tarH. at WllUamstown.
Feh 9®—WUliamstown at Juniors.
pvn ~ Internationa s at All-Stars.
Eîh iï-inniÂrs at WUliamstown.
Feb îfclwuHtars, at Juniors.

als.eP' “° Wllllamstown at Interratior.-

leb at Internationals.
Feb. 28-All-Stiu-s at WtlMams‘own.

4—Wllllamstown at All-Stars.

HOCKEY NOTES

••I 7 FIRSIng. Howard McNamara 
saved a goaf by grabbing the puck with 
his hand while lying down in front of 
the goal. Toronto* had four men at the 
net at this stage and the Ontario* were 
lucky to get away without a tally against 
them.

Wilson had relieved McGiffen and net
ted Torontos' second counter when he 
followed Walker In and took the puck 
when Lake slopped the Toronto forward. 
Wilson carried it right to the net and 
shoved It past Herbert. The period end
ed without further scoring.

1 '

$20 to $40 Mafor Jgfeug&dT asfc,
TiPson ' »vlh s'~ o St- Thomas— * hnow what really exceUent ♦ ' ,
Tlllson, skip.......... .20 R. M. Anderson, s. 9 I $ wjue is produced on Pelee Ï : -8

feeaforth— Dutton— » Island, in Lake Erie, and In *
Bethune, skip...... 15 Affleck, skip .. .. 4 X the Niagara Peninsula. Ï i-

arls—- St. Thomas— I Of a zich, red color, con-
CaJ.a^wSklp................ 1* Cash, skip 7 J « tabling a very low percent-
,, „t. Thomas— St. Thomas— « a8e of alcohol, pur Special
&l,therland, sklp.,19 Cameron, skip .. 9 # ’’CANApSan PORT" has an

Winnipeg— London This — » enormous sale. It is just as »,wm
Roehon, skip.............. 13 Tlllson, skip 5 $ pure-as the most expensive

Palmerston— st Marv’»— ” * imported wines, and the #.. ^
Burns, skip................. 11 Tovlll, skip .. 8 $ price Is only $1.50 per gallon. *
a <mmtîfvlîlew won from Heanian « Established over Quarter of fr - '
(London Thistles) by default. « Century. "

Second Round. «

v5BKu&nsr:.... $ T H- Cw*.;
London This.— Seaforth— ÿ Direct Importer Wines and 8

A1'*u- “h p......... ■‘•-17 Bethune. skip ... gj $ Liquors.
Petrolea— 1 * 709 YONGE STREET. **raris-...............13 MsV°Taho' 8kip ”10 $ Phones North 100, 4799. ?

Cavan, skip.. 12 Sutherland!^. 9 i
Third Round. 1 *— 1

St. Thomas— London This.—
E. b. Anderson, s.. S F, N. Allen, sk... 6 

Elgin Trophy—Preliminary Round.
Glencoe— Paris—

Poole, skip .............9 Cavan, skip ............7
1 hatnesville St. Thomas—

btf;wart. skip......... 13 Cash, skip .
,, London—
Cuthbertson, sk... 14 Gillian 

St Thomas— Petrolea—
Sutherland, .skip, 12 McDonald, skip .. 
r ji?af0rtToronto—

s, ’ 8kip.........9 Finder, skip .... 5
Thomas— Petrolea___

C°Ffea' Sa1pV ‘ L ,13 McDougall, skip. 6 
■ Anderifen (St. Thomas) beat Af- 

fleck (Dutton) by default.
First Round."

quesne,
THIR

BisseU
same

“THE OVERCOAT SHOP”

Overcoats and Ulsters
Llamas—cheviots—chinchillas—blanket cloths—fleece
cloths—all the wanted colors and patterns 
Chesterfields and Ulster Great Coats.

*< L°hâon «tailored—very swagger garments,

$30.00 Coats for .................................. $24.00
ffo.00 Coats for.................................. $28.00
$40.00 Coats for-..................................$32.00
$4o.00 Coats for .......................... $36.00
$50.00 Coats for...........................  $40.00

FO

%■ mun
FI

Hans C 
SIXT1 

Barn Di

Second Period Fast.
it was bust as fast after the first In

terval with the Ontarios pressing at the 
start. Twicer McNamara and all the for
ward* took a hand in the bombardment 
on the Toronto net. McDonald finally 
slipped une in by bounding the puck over 
Holmes’ stock when ht hit a pass com
ing from the side.

Steve Vair got a ten-minute rest when 
he hit < ameron over the head with his 
stick. Torontos opened up another link, 
and it was only the good work of Her. 
bert that saved scores. Davidson & Co 
kept firing them at the Ontario net from 
every angle. Marshall and Cameron then 

up together, and Herbert again 
came out and took the shot on his chest. 
It was a nice save., Walker, Foyston and 
Davidson were thru again, and Fovston 
shot from close in. Walker was in the 
net on top of Herbert, and the puck hit 
h.s skate and landefiStn the net., Herbert 
had been upset by one of his own de. 
fence men.

The

;
FIRST 

vens, M 
SEXTO! 

, Mawr LJ 
1* THIR1 

Curl,
r four]

Gotch» 1
FIKT1

, c. ■
I SIXTH
^ thumpia]

Hotel 
men’s- d 
man Bq 
mann. 
and Kill

2 ... i

■ st Williams-
Judge of play—

—First Period—
...........Ronan............
......Darragh ...
—Second Period—

3. Ottawa...............DSrragh............  ...5.0-J
—Third Period—

....Ronan ...

....Darragh ...

. ..Darragh ...

1. Ottawa..
2. Ottawa..

.........8.0-3
. ..5.33came

472
/

fl
i 3Iar. 4. Ottawa....

5. Ottawa....
6. Ottawa.... Fairweathers Limited

...5.90

...8.05

...2.03 GERMAN OFFICER 
NOT FIRE-EATER

- _

ham an intermediate O.H.A came

ri4’’V,?’;.'32sisn«t
thaw had not effected their ice "

was. Goal, Moore; defence, Atwell 1to? 5&S

Riversides play |n Brampton tonight

a.%5?BS?XS5-L

SEVEN-A-SIDE HOCKEY
FRIDAY NIGHT AT ARENA

Newly Organized Osgoode Hall 
Team Make Their Start 

Against St. Michaels.

84-86 Yonge St., TorontoFoys! on-Walker 8, combination
scored another, the former netting it. 
The pel : Oil: ended with the score : To. 
rontoii !.. Ontailos 1.

McGiffen

; j
skip .... 8MONTREAL WINNIPEGI ; was started again in the 

last session, but only stayed on the ice 
a short while. Ho hooked a man and 
was banished. Walker carried it right 
to the net alone from a face-off near 
centre ice, and drew Herbert out, putting 
the rubber in the cornet of the net. On- 
tnrios had plenty of chances, but failed 
to follow in their shots, and never had 
more than one man up at a time Final, 
ly they managed to get McDonald in at 
the goal mouth, and he batted in 
from the sid.

8
Resigned

Ethics
Because Army 

Demand Dueling 
When Provocation Arises,

:

PUBLIC WILL BACK 
ORGANIZED BALL

The sincerity of the CORNWALL JUNIOR HOCKEY

last night with the following • officers-
Doug,^S‘ndnp" RÎ,"nloPnstZgnbbTt- nalpk 
Kennedy; first vlce-pi "iden^s 'U’ A!’'’

r 7Jtr‘ ' &untcte„lre^-

I . , Pro. brand of
hockey coupled with the farcial amateur 
style as forced on the public recently by 
the Toronto R. & A,A. was attested by, 
the splendid attendance- last night at the 
Arena when the big ampithe&trc 
comfortably filled with a 33000 gate.

This does not mean that

the

vv«na?’ aklp----'12 Binkley, skip ... 5 
AMnnipeg— London This —

Koch on, skip..............12 Allen, skip
London This.— Palmer*tnnT^rWp.............. 14 Buro?esklpn~...
Southampton— St. Thomas—
St1"Marv«iP........... 13 Mc°™iway. sk.. 9
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TovlH.sklp. ""X° Braden, skip .... 9
4 JartÆdno„ny » —

B Bright-8klP- " '16 MÿhinninckThik” .13
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St. Thomas— v
'^'st Thomas— ^Winghfm 4

camerom.skIp....10 CrawfU slip... 9
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P0r1C') SlUP Second Round?^’ 8k'P ’ 3 

don)OChbyndeIun,LPeS) be8t Heamap (Ton-

.
and 7 BERLIN, Jan.organ Izel •—The case of .$ 

Lieut, von Brandenstein of the Second , | 
Guard Regiment,

1
was

. amateur
hockey has gone to the dogs. For a good 
crowd Is sure to turn out Friday night 
to greet SL Michaels when they plav the 
newly-organized Osgoode Hall club. The 
legal lights have shown up well in prac
tice and can be counted on to give the 
old and popular local team a battle royal 
with seven men aside.

The modest crowd on Tuesday showed 
unquestionably their resentment of the 
exploiter who has about reached his limit 
in Rugby football and looks like nearing 
his finish in hockey. But he still »ets 
support by the evening newspaper that 
nobody reads. And why?

Just ask some of those who endevor 
to cater to the athletic public and vou'l] 
get the answer.

a pass
I who resigned bis*$lPile Up the Tallies.

Cameron got the next
6 commission because life was opposed 

to the principle of dueling, has 
brought assurance from the minister 
of war that hereafter religious scruples 
will receive "full consideration” by 
military courts of honor in matters at 
issue between brother officers. ;*

A bill against duelling Is now be
fore a special relchstag committee, to 
winch a representative of the war de
partment has made the following re
port on the 
Brandenstein :

"The officer has long been a mem
ber of a religious organization which 
takes the word of the Bible as its guide 
-n all matters, even those affecting the 
dalW life By reason of his member
ship von Brandenstein's position in 
the army was peculiar- 
declared in the

Gov. Tener Sure That Public 
Will Not Desert the Makers 

of the Game.

, - - - by goihg
turn alone and fooling Herbert with a 
«hot from the side. Davidson duplicated 
thirty seconds later, and the crowd were 
ready to go homo. George McNamara 
relieved a Toronto press îand went up, 
with McDonald following. He was 
skated Into the corner, but passed to Mc
Donald at the net, and a score resulted.

Corbeau got. into the game, and scored 
when he went up alone and shot high 
and hard. The puck bounded in off Her
bert'^ chest pad. Walker netted the last 

nJSthe

one
10

::All [ members and supporters nf tins, 
Diamonds are a*ked to meetlit Ttrol
ttaSU-3o'€52?,t.th,to ewnlpe but later

,.m. 5, ÏÏS"- Tl“

buffalo BASKETBALL
team coming,CINCINNATI, Jan. ,.—President John 

K. Tener of the .National League, at a 
meeting of the directors of his organiza. 
tion here today, issued a statement, in 
which he prophesied that public opinion 
would be on the side of organized base- 
Sail 111 case a war Is waged bv the Fed
eral League.

1 ointing out that the Federal League 
attacks upon organized baseball: have 
been confined to two points—one that 
the reserve clause was invalid, and the 

*hat the Parties to the national 
agreement are members of a trust— Pres- 

voi,ced hia opinion that nei- 
ther charge could be considered seriously.
The statement follows :
„ ’’Baseball today owes its popularity 
and very existence to organization. Such 
organization alone has developed and 
v-1 . p’jes.erve anrl perpetuate the game.
Nevertheless, organized baseball is be!nv
TvhnCsed| t0d,ay by thosc- and those onlvf 
vvho desire to reap commercial benefits 1 ,
thereby. _ uencms A celestial sphere desien^a r •

p-r-—s
the Players- ha^ nm'Len8tafriv trelmd ^[L°W fPhere %ineen' feet Tn"time”/ " 

namely.^th^aïleged P°l'egailtveo?*^,iP't^’ P^aX^wUh the "'eariht itsaxl«

an7etheCeeUn8e ^ ^ ront^ett vol^^o? op^^tht 4°'tascball cor^tltmesTîrost31 °rBani2ed apd Wnets -en'on'îhe^mlniature"»^”

ized bas^,apphren  ̂"mo^eîîîe^t^r tïT ^ ' 

foi financial gain, and based upon broken P ti-fra Vn th,e roal akv- 
contracts of players tawpa «r u , M ith the interior darkpnori tv»account of the sport-loving^ public o? the ™u"’lnatlon outside the sphere ^s sufti- 
t6?1 nWe fare of our national game- and fine» to,make the star perforations dis 
I believe the disapproval of such fa war S'i.i p0Ln,tev tarrying a smati clec- 
nt the bar of public opinion will count „dori !sht’ ''h.lch appears as a spark Is 
nronm<?o--a-falnRt thl* movement ajid its M ,n txpia.nlng the constellations. ’
In the court", ^sueh^ourts <cné ‘th’^nelthii!j"" ant1 one-half miles
i-hould again uphold the légalité and nJ15’i thl"u the Caucasus MountaiiiF con

-|i,w - *• **«*rm: *,,a

What will, no doubt, be 
of basketball will be 
End floor

a good game 
Played on the Westy unusual case of voni. on Saturday night of this

Bf-j.’w'ÏS.'WlÏÏl

Buffalo, and won out. Xstht teafue of I 
have „o representative "team Y’
teat!" a Way be (he ButtaitCettratt'!

game. The teams : 
Torontos (9)-Goiil. Holmes: 

Cameron : c-ovor, Marshall; centre,
Uiffen;

one! The Methodist Ho-kev Leaoue 
meet tonight at 7.30 at the ctfnton 
Methodist Church. All represe-mri.-V 
are asked to bring memos of their rink

point, 
Mc-

ripbt. Davidson: left. Walker. 
OmarioH (3)—Goal, Herbert; point, H.

will' r bt.

PARLIAMENT BUILDINGS ORGANIZE.

A hockey meeting was held Tuesday 
evening at the parliament buildings and 
the prospects for a good senior team are 
encouraging. The following officers 
elected :

President—Mr. C. C. Hale.
Vice-president—Mr. N. C. Engelter.
Secretary-treasurer—Mr. S. D Meek- 

Ing.
Manager—Mr. Alex. Gillies
Executive—Messrs. Saunders,

ueddes. Johnston and Bickell
The tea mhas entered 

Civil Service Hockey League.

SINGLE RINKS POSTPONED.

Owing to the mild weather, the single 
rink curling games scheduled to start 
this afternoon have been postponed until 
tomorrow. The outlook, however. Is that 
a further postponement will besarv.

ho
Twili

'
I.

One day be | 
presence of his com- J | 

rades that, in consonance with the 
principles of his organization, ho could 
under no circumstances issue or ac
cept a challenge to a duel; because 
that would- violate the ' ’ 
mandatent.

1 were

BONSPIEL AT AYR.

ftvésîSK
wishing ntoCrgoWno«fyh?Tense“ etar?8' AH

i

1838 f * Scott l SON \N

’***•• UStllusKi 1913 CELESTIAL SPHERE
AID IN ASTRONOMY

sixth com-
The matter came to the sl_ 

knowledge of the commanding officer, ® 
vvho asked von Brandenstein whether * 
the repoh. was true. Von Branden- % 
stein reepeatetl the assertion.

Must Show Decision.
“The commander called the lieuten- 1 

ant's attention to the fact that he bore M 
The risk nf ? sword, commanded armed men and. »

electric lamn ic startlnS from an I ln certain conditions would be obliged' *3
conditions are verv pemote unless the to make use of his weapon without!1 m
time ago a fire tnnk ^avorab,e- Some I awaiting the order of his superior offl- 8} 
in a (krman ntv ii8» ,n ^ theatre °*r'ancl without time to decide whether 
attributed to 1 origin was 'he employment of force was in ac-
electric hght n£onL^tnnv aJ2?P’ Somc cord with hiblical law. Such conduct 
that it was impossFbîe î,he ground would betray a lack of decision, and 4 from a lamp, and î rldS s*art e'»en a short hesitation might be full
was made, with the- hnn*i^e8^81^tion o{ consequenefes in war- No one with
ing the electric lamn of su.c^ viewa coukl remain an officer,
made against it It was found The olflcer at flrst decided to pre
ordinary carbon filament “lamn^Vïî sfîlt hfs resignation. Later he lecon- 
candlepower, 220 vohs womd f,dered and 1<skcd that a court of
sawdust or other eqjlv honor l>a3i* upon the ease. This re
material if brought into" t-lotaf1?^,b * <lue8t wee denied, as no attack had i.-f
with it, and in such a manner to nro bttT ‘uade on h,s honor. ThercuyoBthontba’\ drTft whlchamn?ghtnecratr?vP?« he left the i

J1 was lmPo«elble to start 
a fire with metal filament lamps of 
equal rating, altho this was done with 
higher candlepower.

Hall

the Toronto -s >
%

FIRES FROM ELECTRICITY 
OF REMOTE PROBABILITY

The Home That Quality Built
;

\ at

* byncces-

DRESS SUITS.
We are featuring an Evening Dress 
Suit, correctly styled, perfect fitting, 
with a smartness that only made-to- 
order clothes 
throughout, at.

CURLING ANNUAL.

f urling Association, made its appear-
to size®" trh^V- h°winS t0. tbe Increase 
? s ze’ h,aa been necessary to print 
the constitution and rules under 
rate cover.

■ÏXvn.‘ V
I <V

A1
i

•ilk linedcarry,
1-' a sepa-

$35.00 same 
stars and fhI "

» • • •\ St. Mary s Colts will organize for the 
season on Friday bight at Uve club 
rooms, Adelaide and Bathurst, end all

K e3r s. Players and any new or-s 
will be made welcome. ’ n *

The World is a newspaper for 
the home as well as for the busi
ness naan.

Awaiting Your Inspection. 
ADDRESS

Tailors and Haberdashers 
77 King West

1

r
A locomotive recently built in GrW 

Britain for the Tasmanian Government 
railways has the uppeai-ance of having 
fenders at each end. •6r

Some one has figured out that
fl- spends more for beer time <ee toeadi its'iife^ Mppw. added 10 sleel p'»1o”6»• *r-

i A
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HOCKEY RESULTS
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THURSDAY MORNING THE TORONTO WORLD JANUART 8 Mï f 9 "*
itflGROSVENOR WINS 

SELLING STAKES
H Today's Entries § 1

f

of.* ViAT CHARLESTON. t
9CHARLESTON, Jan. T.—The entries 

for tomorrow are as follows:
.RACK—Weight for age, purse 
MOO, selling, six furlongs:
ffura........................... 98 Colfax ....................108

................... 88 'Torn Hancock.luu

..................108 No Manager ...108
beml-Quaver......... 123 John Marrs . ...TÏ2
•Pluvtus......................120 Bffendl

SECOND RACK—Four-year-olds 
up, purse $400, selling, six furlong»:
Ann Tilly............
•Right Easy...
Duquesne..........
Yenghee............
Chartier............

THIRD RACE—Two-year-olds, purse 
$.100, weight 110 pounds, three furlongs: 
aBrown Prince.. .110 aZangarec
Chevron......................110 Electrician .... 107
May Ipps...................107 Habcrdash
Em. Cochrane.... 110 Sir Edgar 

aBlssell entry.
FOURTH RACE—Three-year-olds and 

up, purse $400, selling, handicap, one 
mile and 20 yards :
Klnmundy.
Merry Lad.
Early Light 
Over the Sands.. .100 

FIFTH
up, purse $300, selling .one mile:
Moieant....................... 107 Hans Creek ...100
•Old Hank....................96 'Fiel ....
•Tay Pay.................... 104 Sun Guide
Jim Caff rey...............109 Bert is

SIXTH RACE—Three-year-olds and 
up, purse $300, selling, one mile:
Flask............................... 89 Mich. Angelo . .115
•Buzz Around.... 84 Sager ... v

109 Ruisseau 
115 'Ford Mai 

•Apprentice allowance claimed. 
Weather clear; track fast.

Old Ben Takes the Handicap 
—Favorites Win Three 
Races at Palmetto Park.

t
Col. Marchmont Third in Feature 

Race — Only Two Favor
ites Win.

h,

)\A
LJ•...125

and A
mÆZetW

5 won the handicap. Favorites 
races. Summary:

FIRST RACE—Purse $300, four-year- 
olds and up selling, 516 furlongs:
2 to? and 6°toTn- 102 (Sumter)- 7 toT-

3?0l1CandttohG05’ “2 (B)roe)' 8 to 7- 

and <S*CTaggart), even, 1 to 2
pSiv^eVe m Duat Pan' Mies

PbshTn.h1 TF Ü ?h5rry Surpass,wnii« ï?h* LAdas, Bobby Cook,
WSEcrwny SUtcic also ran.
„ "™COND RACE—Purse $300. four-

RACD-Three-year-olds and lïF’(Bo'rl"?,'

95 ÎXShnW^e112 (Rightmlre>' 6 to

and ï0toS5.107 (Doyle)’ 12 to I- 2 to 1 

HuJh’Vh10' „Bfeck Chief, Chemulpo, 
104 Light a^yran ‘den PrlnCC and Hlgh 

tt2 third RACK—Purse 3300. four-year- 
10i olds and up, selling. 614 furlongs :

t« 2 anTout0"”' 108 (Murph>>’ 6 do 5, 1
tWiTblT (McCahey), 12 to

k5 andtm^O. HU <Ward)- 3 t0 !■ < to

HrîîllTna 1-77 3"5', Loan Shark, .
Holland. Camel, Stentor and

StakJiRofH«iPn^C?rBattery Park Selling 
112 si? furlongï1200’ three->'ear-olds and up,

to's andSV3ntor595 (McTaggart). « toi. 6

and Tatoa5 108 (Neander>- 6 to 2. even

to3'lSandTto’5109 (McCahey>- 3 to 1, 3

ÏÔB

rswS3,* sssrand l fa, 4 ' 114 <Borel>- « to 5, 1 to 2

and ??oT’ 108 tKeough), 5 to 1, 7 to 5 

4 toi'înd 2Ctoa5rder' U° (Davto>' 3 to L

£S&
“■

,„‘d fs? ■« «

, Beoo. 104 (Sumter), 12 to

, JUARL2, 
choice, won
with Zlm at 4 lu 1 second.

I Marchmont third. Only two favorites 
Wheeler and Pay Streak. Sum-

Jan. 7.—Brookfield, second 
the handicap here today, 

and Col.

...104 Loretta Dwyer..105 

... 103 Amoret ,.
. .111 Scrimmage 
...107 Jabot ....

V f111
no

99
114 won threewon.

WK. ■ ■
first RACE—Six furlongs:
1. ;jtar Bertha, 100 (McDonald), 5 to 2, 

6 to S and 3 to 5.
2. Va Va, 8S (Haynes), 10 to 1, 4 to 1 

and 2 to 3.
3. Dalilgren, 110 (Gentry), 20 to 1, 8 to

1 and 4 to 1. _
Time 1.12 4-5. Society Bird. San Ber- 

• nito. Pretty Dale; Blackeyed Susan, 
Venitan, Jessamy, A’anhorn, Charley 
Brown, Holberg, Tom Franks, and Foxy 
Mary also ran.

SECOND RACE—Six furlongs :
L Wheeler. 107 (Woods), 8 to 6, 4 to 

6 and 2 to 5.
2. Kali Inla, 102 (Haynes), 10 to 1, 4 

to 1 and 2 to 1.
3. Hasson. 110 (Hoffman), 6 to 1, 2 to 

1 and even.
Time 1.12 2-5. Stevesta, Tildy Wolf- 

farth, Amohalkc-. Zenotek, Tyree, Nifty, 
:$%rrona, Parnell Girl and Glmll also ran. 

THIRD RACE—Toltcc Handicap, six

g. 110 (Carter), 4 to 1, 6 to 5 and

MU

107
nr. r:

V105.111 Cock Spur 
10* Col. As’meade. .105 

97 Mollle S. /106 V V

SPECIAL
Extra Mild

ALE

107
108

Barn Dance 
Letourno...

furl
1.

1 to
2. Milton Roblee, 100 (Gross), 5 to 1, 6 

to 5-and 1 tv 2.
3. Super!, 95 (MacDonald), 10 to 1, 3 

to 1 and 7 to 5.
‘ Time 1.12 3-5. Janiel, Captain Burns 
and Manganese also ran.

FOURTH RACE—Tobasco Handicap, 
seven furlongs:

1. Brookfield, 104 (Moore), 8 to 2, 7 to
16 and 1 to 4. —

2. Zlm, 95 (Metcalf), 4 to 1. 4 to 5 and
1 to 6. '

AT JUAREZ.
1

JUAREZ. Jan. 7.—The entries for to
morrow are as follows :

FIRST RACE—Purse $300. two.year- 
olds, maiden fillies, three furlongs :

112 Daisy Stevens. 112
,112 Mecllcka ...........
112 Lady Sharples.112 
112 Commauretta . ,112 

Josefina Zarate.. .112 June Bride ....112
four-year.

Sager, Tom 
Berkeley

,v. v/v
sCugrall.... 

Blue Raser 
Barbarita. 
Flossie....A Colonel Marchmont, 103 (Howard), 2 

to Ü $ to 5 and 1 to 4.
Time 1.25. Vested Rights and Meadow 

, also ran.
ft FIFTH RACE—Six.furlongs:
I, 'T. Pay Streak, 110 (Robbins), 2 to 1, 3 

to 5 and out.
2. Cosgrove. 100 (Cartfcr), 4 to 1, 7 to 

6 and 2 to 5.
3. General Marchmont, 99 (McDonald), 

even, 1 to 3 and out.
Time 1.12.

>SECOND RACE—Selling, 
olds and up, one mile :
Blue Beard..
Marie Coghfil
Nino Muchafcho.. .103 Frieze 
Jessamy....
Stone man...
Brack Bonta 

THIRD RACE—Selling, three-year-olds 
and up, 514 furlongs :
Ooma............
Silver Tone 
Auntie Curl
Leford...........
George .. .
Largo............

FOURTH RACE—Selling, three-year, 
olds. EH furlongs :
Clarlbel...
Ida Lavinia 
Ed. Luce...
Birka............

“ Makes 
For life’s hard tussle,”

bone and muscle•98 Lady Young. .*101 
101 Maggie ............... Briarpath,

ran.
106 Mawr Lad .... 108 
1Ô8 Moonlight y108

— f108

Connadght, Suffragist, 
» Uncle Ben, and John D. Wakefield also 

ran. \
! SIXTH RACE—One mile:

1. Belle of Bryn Mawr, 101 (Gross), 7 
to 1, 2 to 1 and 4 to 6.

! 2. Sigurd, 106 (McDonald), 5 to 2, 6 to 
!$ and 1 to 2.
I 3. Mary Emily, 101 (Feeny), 6 to 1, 2 to 
1 and 4 to 5.

Time 1.38 2-5. The Monk. Free Will, 
Cool and Butterball also ran. .

10095 Hester 
100 Summer Hill . .100 
100 Dusky Dave. .*100 
102 Casames 
.102 Dr. Bailey ....105

Order a case from 
your dealer.

ias102

105
I' Vtheone mile 

to 1, 3 to 1 

1. 5 to 1 and
5-anLd1tto,K5 103 (McCahey), 9 to 5, 4 to

fJÇ Hit*' «o?d?nterTreJa^re
and Dr. Dougherty also ran ’ “ Kid

0KEEFE.100 Little Bit ....*100 
•100 Durln
•105 F. o’ Fortune..105 
.105 Old Gotch 

FIFTH RACE—Selling, three-year-olds 
'and up, 5% furlongs :
Visible........................ *107 Orlmar Lad ....107
Doe Allen....................*107 Cloak
Lula S............................ 110 Minnie Bright..lt0
Hazel C......................... 110 Lee Harrison. .111
Gemmell........................112 Valhalla

SIXTH RACE—Selling, four-year-olds 
and up, one mile :
Amity..............
Burnt Candle 
Quick Trip..,
JackLaxson.

The O'KEEFE 
BREWERY 
Co., Limited, 
Toronto.

•105
brewery CO

a °r TORONTO

#
107

)The World's Selections!
BY CENT A LTV. 4•110

4
?

112CHARLESTON.- german inventor has 
SCHEME TO COOL MINES

/
FIRST RACE—Laura, Cliff Maid, No 

Manager. .
SECOND RACE—Loretta .Dwyer, 0h- 

moret.
| RACE—Sir Edgar, Chevron.

•96 Beda...................... 108
106 Sister Florence.106 
108 Lord Elam ... .108 
108 Callthumpian .108

•Apprentice allowance claimed.
, Weather clear; track fast.

SPECIALM4 t
A German inventor has

copeewithhjhh 13 Sfid «uccesefully to 
cope with the matter of temperature

work th mlnera are enabled to 
work only on very short shifts The 
new method is to compress air at the
thrn^6^.,^6 a"d then put It
thru a dicing process. The compressed 
air then goes into an expansion appara- 
nnrt a*r. ^turbine, where it expands
The a3rni«vSKWOrk for thls machine. 
I he air also becomes cold by the
iect of the expansion on the well- 
known principle, and It is the n taken

°a » pro4ected Piping into the 
mine and delivered at the proper point 
so as to secure a good ventilation and 
a cooling of the air within the mine. In 
this way the inventor claims that the 
mine can be cooled, whereas previous 
efforts have failed.

quesn
ran

Bisse 11 Mtry.
de\*ised a k extra mils

RACE—Early Light, Kin- ALEFO
FI F^THY*- 'll AC E—Motoant. Sunguidc,

Hans Cooltrv
SIXTH RA.CE—Letourno, Buzz Around, 

Bam Dance! _

mnn

BOLTON 80c RETURN.

Via Canadian Pacific Thursday, Jan. 
8th. 1JUAREZ.

Extra train will leave Toronto 5.55 
p.m. Thursday, .Tan. 8, carrying dele
gation from Toronto, who will assist 
at opening ceremonies in 
with the new Bolton Rink.

IFIRST RACE—Barbarita, Daisy Ste
vens, Meelicka.

SECOND RACE—Nino Muchacho,
Mawr Lad, Blue Beard.

■> THIRD RACE—Dusky Dave, Auntie 
Curl. George., -

FOURTH RACE—Fool O'Fortitne, Old 
Gotch, Birka. - 

IGFTH RACE—Gemmcl,

RACES TODAY
DUFFERIH DRIVING CLUBSPLIT HEATS AT 

DUFFERIN PARK
Time 2.26%. 2.17%, 2.16%, 2.18.

2.30 trot—Purse $400:.
Dan. G., ch.g., by Prince 

Ideal; N. Ray, Toron
to (Ray) ............................

Prince Ingomar, br.h. 
by McKinney; Ideal 
Stock Farm. East Au
rora, N.Y. (White)... 1 1 2 3 5 2 

Gillette, b.g., by Todd;
C. B. Prue. Cleve
land (Beaver) ................

Grattor. Boy, b.g.: F.
E. Smith , Calgary
(Wall) ................................ 5

Ethel Green, b.m.; W.
Leèson, Toronto (Mc
Donald) ..............................

Billy G., b.g.: W. Gilk=.
Allar.dale (Gllks) .... 7 7 7 dr. 

Prlncle, b. g.;
Hetherlngton, 
boro (Storey)

Time 2.24%. 2.26%. 2.22%, 2.21, 2.24. 2.23.
2.14 trot (unfinished)—Purse 8460: - 

King Bryson, b.g.. by Bryson, Dr.
Black, Toronto (Black) ................... 1 1

Lettle Lee, b.m. : Ideal Stock Farm,
East Aurora, N.Y. (White) •- 

Vaster, gr.h.; A. C. McKenzie; 
verton (Spencer)

Miss Brownlee, b.m.; T. H. Brown
lee. Ottawa (Hayes) ,...........................

Afton I,., br.h.; Fred A>eak; East
Aurora, N.Y. (Peak)............................

Time 2.23, 2.21%.
2.18 trot—Purse $400:

Monarchial Lady. ch.m.. J. Ne
villes, Ottawa (McMahon).... 1 

Woodpolnts, b.h; C. paw, Lon
don (McËwan) ...1...................... 2

Bernoiga, rn.g.: Freer' & Clarke,
Toronto (Mead) ... >................... 3

Le sa Vale. b.m.: S. McBride,
Toronto (McBride).........................

Time 2.22%. 2.28%, 2.26.
2.18 pace—Purse $400:

Pat I-ogan, b.h., by Bî.-t Logan:
C. B. Prue, Cleveland (Beaver) 1 

Prince Rupert, b.g.; D. Peters. -
Blenheim (Peters)......................... 2

All Direct, blk.h.; J. Bell, Win
nipeg CMcPhee)............................... 3

Erie Direct, b.g.: A. J„ Duboyer,
East Aurora, N.Y. (Erskine) .. S 

Malda. b.m.; B. W. Lytoclc,
Bradford (Fleming)......................

Akbar. b.g.; L. A. Hoff, Red
Bank. N.J. (Page) ........................

Blanche B., b.m. ;J. Mead, To
ronto (Mead) .................................... 5

Niagara Power, br.h.: Fltzgor-* 
ajd Bros., London (Ketcham) 7 ds. 

Time 2.19, 2.19%, 8.22.
Card For Today

DR. STEVENSON ief-connection 
. . A big time

is expected as large parties from all 
surrounding towns will attend to join 
in the celebration. Several brass 
bands have been engaged and these, 
together with hockey games, will help 
to make the evening a most enjoyable 
one. Train wilt return to Toronto at 
r-°fSC estivities. Secure tickets at 
City Office C.P.R, corner King and
onntmin etS’ 3nd Vnlcm Station, or

Specialist on Urinary, Blood and Nerve 
Diseases. Tree*» men only. Quick re
lief and permanent results at lowest cost. 
171 KING ST. EAST - - TORONTO

3 3 12 11
AT DUFFERIN PARK

3 Need Rasas Each Day.
First Race 1.30.

Admission 50c. Ladies Free

Visible, Hazel

SIXTH RACE—Sister Florence, Cali- 
thumpian, Amity.

C.

RICORD’S SPECIFICLittle Alfred Wins the Pace 

and Dan G. the Trot—Sum 

mary and Card:

2 4 12 4
Hotel Krausmann, Ladles’ and Gentle

men's grill, with music. Imported Ger-
la Kraus-

Open till 12 p.m. Corner Church 
King Streets, Toronto.

\ For the spécial ailments of men. Urinary. 
Kidney and Bladder troubles. Fries $1.00 
per ' bottle. Sole agency:News from all parts of Ontario 

is givei^on The World’s provin
cial news page every morning.

man Beers, Plank Steak a 
mann. 
and

5 3 4 4

Schofield’s Drug Store
124$tf

Ideal, N. Ray, Toronto.
Rouse’s Point Boy, M. H. Bernier, Vic

toria ville, Que;
Furloso. J. McDowell, Toronto.
Els worth R., R. C. Gasbury, Broad 

Brook, Conn.
Blue Line, L. A. Hoff, Redmank; N.J. 
Nettle Ethan, R J. McBrlol, Toronto. 
Nellie G., W. White, Owen Bound.
’2.23 pace: _ „

Major Kelly, W. L. Collins. DorMon. 
Mies Alcyone, IL J. Patterson, Toron». 
Montalvo, T. Hodgeon, Orillia.
Brown Freda, 8. Irvine, Toronto. • 
Pollv Stover, F. H. Middleton, Merlin. 
All ‘Direct, J. Bell, Winnipeg.
Eel Direct, S. Mahon. Thorndale 
Milner Direct, C. B. Gullet, Morristown,

ed-7 34 < 6 6 6 3 5 ELM street; 
TORONTO.■

The second day of the Duft'erin Driv
ing Club's races brought out a good 
crowd, good track and lot» of exciting 
finishes. The firet race of the day was 
the unfinished 2.14 pace, In which Mono* 
tell and Little Alfred each had one heat, 
but today Little Alfred was best, and 
he had to be, as Susie M. made him step 
It In 2.16% to beat her. In the last heat 
he had an easier time, altho Monotell 
Chased him hard home. The un
finished 8.30 trot was one of the 
best of the season. Prince Ingomar 
had two heats and Dan G. one when they 
were called to score and it looked like a 
fight between these two. but Gillette 
trotting all the way nosed Out Dan G. 
at the wire, with the Prince at his heel. 
In the fastest heat of the race. 2.21. In 
the next heat. Gillette got off in front 
and stayed there till the last time around 
when he went to break and Dan G. pass
ed him, but he came on again in the 
stretch and made i\ 
the last heat they all 
start, with Dan Cl. in the lead, closely 
followed by Gillette and Prince Ingomar. 
They remained this way until the stretch 
was reached, where Gillette broke, and 
Prince Ingomar came on. It was a bat
tle royal all thru the stretch, but Dan 
G. was the best and won by a very nar
row margin. In the 2.18 trot Monarchical 
Lady had everything her own wayt, altho 
Woodpolnts was banging at the door all 
the time, and made her step to get the 
change.

The 2.18 
things, but 
first at the pay station. In the first heat 
All Direct and Prince Rupert had a 
merry battle all the way t<\ thé stretch 
where Pat Logan caught them and beat 
them home by half a length. In the 
second heat Pat Logan went to the front 
at the start but made a bad break and 
seemed beaten, but with a great burst of 
speed caught Prince Rupert and Just 
nipped him at the wire, with the rest 
all in a bunch at hlq sulky. In the third 
heat he went to the front at the start, 
and pacing all the way won, with Prince 
Rupert at his side at the finish.

In t^e 2.14 lrot King Bryson, the 
favorite, had things all his own way the 
first heat, but In the second heat, altho 
he had a three-length lead all down the 
back stretch. Spencer made a good finish 
with Vaster, and only failed to get up 
at the wire. Today the unfinished 2.14 

the 2.10 pace, 
fastest eldewheelers In 

Canada will score against the American 
cracks ton the word. No doubt this will 

I be a grand race. The 2.23 pace with a 
good, field should prove a good rcc. The 

, summary foliotés:
I 2.14 pace—Purse $400:

Little Alfred, br.g., by Red 
Elk; T. H. Brownlee, Ot
tawa (Hayes) .............. .........

Mon tell, br.h.; H. Currie,
Btrathroy (Currie anl Ray) 12 3 2 

Dalsy-at-Law, blk.m ; R. •
Morley, Dundas (Fleming) 2 3 5 3

Music M.. blk.m.: E. A. Sun- 
derlln, Lebanon, N.H. iSun-
derlln) . ^..........................................

Alpha Dell, b.g. ; H. Camer
on. Edmonton (Vanet) ....

Emily DeForest, br.m, ; M. J.
Roche, Alvlnston (Rocne).. IQ 5 6 1

Adrian Pointer, b.h.; G. E.
Gray. Hamilton 1 Knowles) 9 S

King Oaklii. br.h. : A. C. 51c- 
' Kenzlc. Beaverton tHpen-

eei'l .............    Si 6
Col. lluxtci. b.g. : A B. Bax

ter. Hamilton ( liaxt-r) ... 5; 9 dr.
Plato, b.g.; n. Ray, Toronto 

•UdttjuL. »x* sat wx sat «un L dr»

T. J. 
Peter-

dls.

X V

Cosgraves
(Chill-Proof)

32
Bea-

4 2

58

6 41 l’a.

WEST END ATHLETICS

This week Is known as the week of 
preparation at the West End Y. What 
does this mean? Well, Just this It A 
the beginning of the second period of 
the winter season and the time the mem
bers again register in the different phy
sicist activities. It Is e.Vpected that the 
next few months will be record ones in 
every line of physical work. The com
mittees have come together and made 
plans which, if carried out by them, will 
mean the best sedson the West End 
members could have.

Basketball will have a big place in the 
work. The senior league, which Is play
ed every Tuesday, night from 8.15, will 
be divided Into two sections. All mem
bers wishing to enter should get their 
names handed In at once, so as to le 
chosen on a team.

The net big game will be played on 
Saturday night, when the fast Blank 
Rocks of Buffalo and the West End 
teams clash.

The business men will get buay In the 
formation of a combination league, con
sisting of basketball, volley ball, athlat. 
les. All business men' let the direct nr 

■know If they intend entering this com
bination league,
. When it comes to Indoor athlettcc every 
member will have a chance to work for 
a team, do his best to win the Individual 
championship and win a few ribbons for 
handicaps.
This Is a new procedure that the com
mittee decided on the other night, and 
with their help, the men Interested m 
athletics will have a ;lg season. Enter 
at once If you wish to compete.

The harriers will also get busy wilh 
.’heir weekly handicap events, and a toll 
•ehedule will be printed shortly.

Swimming Is a sport a grunt many if 
♦he members are Interested in, and for 
them the swimming committee have be»n 
busy drafting a program wnlch will- le 
Interesting.

1 1
(22

SAMUEL MAY&CQ3 3
MANUFACTURERS OF

BILLIARD & POOL 
I Tables, also 
! REGULATION 
BowlincAulys

■,, . 102 & 104
lii AdCLAIDE ST..W.
^ sinSw ^ TORONTO 

^r£?c/a/Oÿt/e, ESTABLISHED SO YEARS

ia close finish. In 
got away to a good

4 4 4

i

Pale Ate i

22

3

7 3
4 5 Manufacturers of Bowling Alleye 

and Bowling Supplies. Sole- agents in 
Canada for the celebrated

6 7pace brought out many good 
Pat Logan was the one to be 5 6The pure, healthful, 

freshing beer for winter 
Made pure, and it 

keeps pure because it s 
chill-proof.

«TIFCO’TbTlTre-
This ball is the. best on the market, 

because it never slips, never loses Its 
shape, always rolls true, hooks and 
curves easily, does not become greasy, 
Is absolutely guaranteed. Is cheaper 
than any other reputable patent ball, 
and complies with the rules and regu
lations, of the A. B. C- 

All ‘first-class alleys are putting 
these balls on. Try one on the alley 
where you roll and you will never roll 
any other ball.

2.10 pace: .
Merry Direct. F. E. Smith, Calgary. 
Plato, N. Ray, Toronto.
Rosewood, N. Ray, Toronto.

s

use*
All three will be In one.

f-'I !
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at the beginning of the third decade, 
explains The Chicago Tribune, be
cause after that time pressure exert
ed by the weight of the body while 
in the erect position compresses the. 
vertebrae of small bones in the spine, 
the disks of cartilage between them, 
the pelvis and the thigh bores, and 
this pressure overcomes the natural 
elasticity of the disks and the growth 
of the bones.

A British scientist contends that 
were a man a ijuadruped, and there
fore freed from the downward pres
sure produced by his weight upon the 
spinal column, he would continue to 
glow in height for ten years longer 
than he does at present, since it has 
been found that bones not subjected 
to compression Increase up to the 
fourth decade.

trot will be finished, also 
In which the

1

Order a case by telephone 
Your dealer will be glad 
your order. ^

Brewed and bottled ONLY a 
the brewery by

The Cosgrave Brewery Co., Limited

today, 
to fill

I i
MAN’S YEARS OF GROWTH 

LIMIT IS FOUR DECADES .-I

3 1 1 1
Heart Increases in Strength, the 

Lungs in Capacity and Brain 
in Development.

It is claimed by scientiste who have 
made a study of the subject, that a 
man's organs and the bones that are 
not subjected to pressure, grow con
tinuously until he is forty years old;

• that is to say that the heart should 
I grow strong r, th. capacity of the 
| lungs Increase and the .brain should

..442 

6 7 4

6%

X- 5

The ONLY 
Chill-Proof

Beer

S dr.
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NERVOUS DEBILITY
Diseases of the Blood. Skin, Throat 

and Mouth, Kidney and Bladder af
fections. Diseases of the Nerves, and 
all debilitated conditions of the sys
tem, a specialty. .Call or write. Con
sultation Free, 
any address.

Hours—9 to 12. 1 to 6. -7 to 9.
DR. J. REEVE

Phone North 6132. 18 Carlton Street,
Toronto.

Medicines sent to

246

DR. SOPER 
DR. WHITE

in
SPECIALISTS

In the following Diseases ;

«SB?*
eumatlsns 
In Msmssi 
dney Affections

IMS.

Piles 
Eczom 
Asthma 
Catarrh 
Diabetes

Mood. Nerve and Bladder Dise
Call or send hlstoiv for free advice. Medicine 

furnished in tablet form. Hours— 10 a.m to 1 
p.m and 2 to 6 p.m. Sundays—10 a.m. to 1 p.m.

Consultation Free
DRS. SOPER & WHITE

25 Toronto St., Toronto, Ont.
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SSSsTSs KRUPP'S WORKS A
“ ÎSÆiÆl iSÎ! inifC WAD EAfTADVK,"5un,sr>i„r"-,.;l,*,r£, tv. «W WJUi raliuki
rummer, the engagement card being. -us 

i lengthy as that recently cotnnleted. Mr.
; ,^nyU'Sd- Industry Had Humble Pegin-

n,m,K,. the selection of the players. Ml Bert- . n Kt t- l5.30- 9.30; .«haw and Arthur. | nln«* But NoW Empl°yS ,

x-oMtyZ6-bt >larr< at bL Albanf-1011: ! ÎSrSrtîn for3? « 2 pra-- :uvJ p!uy rtg,t Seventy Thousand.
JaA »... .«!. Stephens at St. Barnabas. tnru un 6 01

8.30- 9.30: fih'aw . nd Arthur.
Kcb. 2—St. Mary* at St. Stephens, 8-8 : !

Clinton street Methodist.
Feb. -I—St. Albans at St. Barnabas,

F«-b. 17—Ascension at St. Matthews,
1 8.30-9.30; Withrow Park.
; Feb. 17—Holy Trinity at St Augus- 
! tines. 8.30-9.30; Don Flats

—Western Section—
Jan. 14—St. Stephens at St. . Marys, 

8.30-9.30: WIBowvale Park.
Jan. 14—St tiamabao at St Albans,

! 10-11; Varsity.
, Jan. 19—St. Albans at St. Stephens, 1

Season Starts Next Week With! s-^cunto^etree^Methodist 
St. Augsutines v. St. Ste

phens—Instructions.

ANGLICAN HOCKEY 
LEAGUE SCHEDULE

■ a«».; -rr
Aone

afford to overlook a
to $15 on your winter over- 
the best ready for service over- 

Xewer styles and exclusive

5y OU can t
-*■ saving of $5 

coat. This means 
coats in Toronto, 
fabrics.

5

■8
MUTTON BIRDS’ FLIGHT

IN THE SOUTHERN SEAS1 Germany-* war factory, wh^ch t» just 
DOW Involved In a grave Ecandet, is one 
of the greatest enterprises of the world. 
It had a humble beginning, the first

All teams Who have not yet sent In 
their fees mist do so immediately, when * 8.*#-*.3»; i-shaw and Arthur, 
they will receive certificates, which must1 Stephens at St. Albans. 10-
be returned to the secretary, otherwise / ktoti--Sf, Bamaha- at St. Marys,

3.30- 9.30; Willowvale Park.
Feb 16—St. itarnnbas at St. Stephens,

8-9: Clinton street Methodist.
Feb 18—St. Alban* Ft St. Marys. 8.30- 

9.30 ; Willovvvalc Park.
Midpets. ,

Jan. 13—S1.. Augustines at Ascension, 
7-8: Alexandra Park.

Jan 14—St. Matthews at St. Simone, 
7-8; Don Flats.

Jan. 20—Ascension at St. Matthews,
8.30- 9.30; Withrow Park.

Jan 24—St. Simons at St. Augustines.
2-3; Don Fiats.

Jan. 27—St. Matthews at St. Augus
tines. S 30-9.30; Don Hats.

Jan. 28—Ascension at St. Simons, 7-8; 
Don Flats.

Feb. 5—St. Simons at St. Matthews,
8.30- 9.30: Withrow Park.

Feb. 7—Ascension at St. Augustine»,
2-3: Don Flats.

Feb. 11—St. Matthews at Ascension, 
7-8; Alexandra, Park.

Feb. 11—St. Augustines at St. Simons, 
7-S: Don Flat*.

Feb. 17—St. Augustine* at St. Mat
thew*, 8.30-0.30: Withrow Park.

Feb. 16—St. Simons at Ascon*ion. 7-S: 
Alexandra Park,

Myriads of These Creatures An
nually Invade Coastal Islands 

of New Zealand. These overcoats are all 1914 models. Shawl collars, 
notch collars, convertible collars.. Single and double-breasted 
ulsters and great motor coats.

Here’s what you rtiay expect and what you get;
Overcoats that were $22.50 are now $15.00 

' Overcoats that were $25.00 are now $17.85 
Overcoats that were $35.00 are now $25.00 
Overcoats that were $40.00 are now $25.00

Leather Lined Coats were $50.00 now $35.00

••factory-' being really a cotta®», and but 
six men were employed. Frederick Krupp

any game played by a team wliu»e eer- 
Uticaiv# nave not been tient in shall not 
be considered a league game.

Any information can oC nad from the 
«cçreiary-ireasurer. Beg. uarnes, Jo 
JtvDjneon street, pnone College t>iv9, or 
trom tne cmtirm.au oi the league, C. Id. 
Higgii.oouoin. 128 Winchester Street, 
phone north 4166.

began operations with the dqggcd pur
pose of achieving fame. Sacrificing both 
resources and health to the object in 
view, he bequeathed, at hi* death "n 
1826, nothing but a email forge and his 
secret of making crucible elect to h'a 
son Alfred, then fourteen years of age. 
How this lad, imbued by a similar spirit, 
converted, as *f "by a maglciin's wand, 
the little forge Info the huge works of 
the present day. employing something 
like 70,000 workmen. Is a remarkable 
story of enterprise and energy. It was 
the secret Sf crucible steel bequeathed

I •/
Every year at the approach of 

spring, the thotreand coastal Islands 
of New Zealand, more especially those 
lying toward the south, become the 
temporary homes of myriads of mut
ton birds. Out of the silence of the 
great Southern ocean they appear in 
vast armies, says a writer in The 
Wide World Magazine.

Low-flying over the water, for the 
most part close ?n shore, the huge 
flocks draw dark parallels of shadow 
across the seascape. The 
In separate 
massed into a serried whole—a con
tinuous stream that passes between 
sea and sky. Each army shows a. 
front of perhaps i quarter of a mile, 
’.he huge length stretching away 
•eague after 1 vague into interminable 
distance.

Stand on the brow of some coastal 
headland and watch the passage of 
one of these bird armies, 
derful sight. Far below 
down on a heaving floor of 
packed, undulating black backs, lit 
by myriad scintillations of white- 
tipped wings. ’So close is the floor, 
so serried the ranks of the flyers, that 
the water beneath Is hidden as with 
a carpet.

Hour after hour the passage of the 
at my continues from dawn till dark 
and far into the night. In the night 
the noise of countless beating wings 
that surges up over the vilffhead tells 
that the army is still on the move, till 
the whirr of wings and cries of the 
rearguard beating up the stragglers 
grow faint in the distance, and one 
realizes that at last the mighty hqst 
has parsed on Its way.

1

Senior.
Jan. 12—St. AufcuAi-iic» at St. Stephens.

8- 9; ulnilon street Mctuouist runt.
Jan. 12—St. Aimes at St. Simone, 7-8; 

Don Fut ta.
Jan. 3i—St. Stephens at St. Annes, 

8.3U-9.SV; uickiora ravine.
Jan. 22—st. Simons at St. Augustine*. 

7-8; vaist.y.
Jan. 2e—St. Augustines at St. Simons,, 

7-8; Don Fta«e.
Jan. 26—su Annee at St. Stephens, 8-9; 

Clinton street Method let.
Feb. 3—St. Stephens at St. Augustine*.

9- 10; Varsity.
\ ■ Feb. 4—St Simone at St. Amies, 8.36- 

7G.'y.ïU; Bickford ravine.
Feb. 9—St. Simons at St, Stephens, 8-9: 

Clinton street Methodift.
Feb. 12—St. .Mines at St." Augustine*. 

7-8; Varsity.
Feb. 16—St. Stephen* at St. Simons. 

7-8; Don Flats.
Feb. 17—St. August toes at St. Annee,

8.30- 9.30; Bickford ravine.
Junior.

—Eastern Section—
Jan. 13—St. Peters at St. Matthew*.

8.30- 9.30; Withrow Park. St. Augustine* 
a bye.

Jam 21—St. Augustine* at St. Peter*, 
7-8; Don Hats. St. Matthews a bye.

Jan. 27—St. Matthews at St. Augus
tines, 9-10: Varsity. St. Peters n.bye. 

Feb. 2—St. Matthew* at St. Peters, 7- 
"• 8; Don Flats; St. Augustine* a bye.

Feb. 10—St. Peter* at St. Augustines, 
9-10; Varelty. St. Matthews a bye.

•f Feb. 19—St. Auguatlnes at St. Mat
thews, 8.30-9.30; Withrow Park.

—Western Section—
Jan. 12—Messiah at Holy Trinity, 8.30- 

9.30; Bayslde Park. St. Albans a bye. 
Jan. 19—Holy Trinity at St. Albans, 10- 

. 11: Varsity. .Messiah a bye.
Jan. 27—St. Alban* at Messiah, 8.30- 

1.30; CottIngham street rink. Holy Trinity 
a bye.

Feb. 6—Holy Trinity at Messiah. 7-8; 
Cottlngham street. St. Albans a bye;.

Feb. 11—St. Albans at Holy Trinity. 
8.30-9.30; Bayalde Park. Messiah a bye-.

Feb. 16—Mcesteh at St Alban*, 10-11; 
Varsity. , Holy Trinity

Juvenile.
—Eastern Section—

Jan. 14—Ascension at Holy Trinitv, 
8.30*9.30; Bayslde Park.

Jan. IS—St. Matthews at SL Augus
tine*. 8.30-9.30; Don Flats.

Jan. 19—St. Augustine* at Ascension, 
7-8; Alexandra Park.

Jan. 22—Holy Trinity at St. Matthews. 
8.30-9.30; Withrow Park.

Jan. 26—St. Matthew*
7-8; Alexandra Park.

Jan. 28—St. Augustine* at Holy
Trinity. 8.30-9.30; Bayslde Park.

Feb. 2—Holy Trinity at Ascension, 7-8; 
Alexandra park.

Feb. 3—St. Augwitlnes at St. Mat
thews, 8.30 <r, 9-30; Withrow Park.

Feb. 9—SL Matthew» at Holv Trinitv,
8.30- 9.30; Bayslde Park. •>'

Feb. 12—Ascension at St. Augustines.
8.30- 9.3fl: Don Flat*.

t

by Frederick Krupp to his son that, made 
the Krupp works, and enabled succeed
ing generations to make it the greatest 
of its Uiud in the world.

Cover 590 Acres.
The present Krupp works dominate the 

whole of Essen, a town of about 300.060 
inhabitants. Situated :n the centre, close 
to the railway, they, together with their 
attendant Institution*, cover an area of 
500 acres.

The tentacle arms of the vast estab
lishment stretch out octopus-JIke on all 
s'des. Two thousand trucks and over 
fifty locomotive* rush along these tracks 
dally, conveying Germany's guns, anno: 
plates, ammunition and shells to German 
garrisons, forts, ports and harbors. Six 
thousand tons 
quettes are poured daily into the huge 
creature's capacious Jaws. One and a 
quarter million tons of fuel are required 
annually to appease its insatiable appe
tite. Twenty million cubic metres of 
water, or more than the 450.000 Inhabi
tants of Colongc consume yearly, arA 
used in the works.

Krupp's Is admirably organized from a 
business point of view for the purposes 
It sqrvea. To begin with, it Is realty. If 
not nominally. In the hands of a single 
Individual. When It was turned into a 
company In 1903 the sole "vendor" was 
Frauleln Krupp. the founder of the firm. 
The value of the entire undertaking was 
then estimated at $67.500,000, from which 
the liabilities to the amount of $27.500,. 
000 had to be deducted, leaving a divi
dend-bearing capital of $40;00ti.000. 
this, Frauleln Krupp took up all but 
$1000, which it was necessary to allot 
among the other “founders."

An Enormous Capital.
The capital was raised to $45.000.000 in 

1906, the new millions being entirely 
vlded by the Krupp family. There are 
three loans on which Interest must be 
paid at the rate of four per cent. The net 
profit of the concern In one year was 
$6.260.000 in 1906-7, and this entire sum, 
less the Interest on $1000. went into the 
pocket of Freidrlch Krupp's daughter.

birds fly 
bands, disciplined and

i I
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HICKEY & PASCOEBEACHES LEAGUE. .

if there is ice tohight, eight games will 
be staged in the Beaches League, and 
the lo'-al organization should get well 
under way.

Diamonds will play their first league 
game with Dominion Express at Varsity 
llink from 9 to 10 tonight, and all play, 
era of both teams are asked to take 
notice and be on hand sharp on time.

Any teams that have not registered 
their certificates with Secretary- Brown 
of the Beaches League are requested to 
dc so before their first game, so that 
there will be no defaulted games be
cause of unregistered players.

■'ll
It Is a won- of coal, coke and brl- The Store for Menone looks 

close-

97 Yonge Street
r

V - *■
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CONSTRUCTION PLAN

OF UNSINKABLE SHIPU^. LEADING IN 
BIRD PROTECTION

bers of the upper deck»” he telig 1 
lows of the Society of Naval Are 
teets and Marine Engineers, "would 
utilized for cold storage rooms, 
ducts, watey and steam "piping, ato; 
etc. The fire mains at ail times wo 
be under direct control. All borizot 
piping and c]ucis thru living ape

. —--------- would be done away with. Comn
The serioui problems presented to; nication to and from engine room. I 

naval architects for solution, as a re- : rooms, dynamo room and ventilât
and refrigerating rooms would be tl 
continuous watertight doors, 
would operate from the influx 
ocean/’

The games in the Beaches Hockey 
League for today arc as follows :

Senior—9-lu. Grand Trunks v. Aura 
Lee, at Aura Lee Rink.

Intermedia,-;—9-10, Beverley* v. Broad, 
views, at Broadview Rink.

Junior—8 9. St* Anns v. Broadvlews. 
at Broadview I fink: 8.30-16. Parkviews 
v Rlverdale*. on Don Fiats: 9-10. Dia
monds v. Dominion Express, at Varsity 
Rink.

Juvenile—7-5. Coxweil* v. Broadview*, 
at Broadview Rink: 8.30-10, Greenwoods 
v. St. Matthews, at Withrow Park; 8.80- 
10. St. Simons v. Crescents, at Jesse 
Ketehum Park. '

George W, Dickie's Ideas Along 
Line of Safety Appliances 

Merit Careful Thought.

Of
A

Cunard Steamship Company.
Messrs. A. F. Webster and 

general agents for the Cunard Line, 
report the fallowing Toronto party 

to sail on the steamship 
Franconia this week for the Medi
terranean : Mil*- Kilgour, Miss New
man, Mr. R. Wallace, Mrs. Wallace, 
Mrs. Button, Mr. M. McLaughlin Mr* 
Mrs. Button. Mr. M. McLaughlin, Mrs. 
John Dixot, Mrs. Dixon. Mr. 
Chnrtofc E. Goad. Mrs. Goad. Mr. R. G. 
Lind", Mrs, Lind, Mrs. Gooderham, 
Miss Livingstone, Mr. G. Nicholson, 
Mr* Irwin. Mr. E. H. Bickford. Mr*. 
Bickford, Mr. M. Van Allan, Mrs. Van 
-Mian, Miss Van Allan, Mr. John Sul
livan, Mins Flanagan.

Audubon Societies Waging 
Active Fight in Cause 

of Preservation.

Son,a bye.
pru-

ault of the new and rapidly multiplying 
laws concerning safety appliances, 
have caused, a renewal of the quest for 
the unsinkable ship.

booked

X. In this connection, the construction 
plan of George W. Dickie seems 
thy of the most careful consideration.

His idea embraces the fitting of n 
double upper deck and the arranging 
Of watertight subdivisions below the 
lower member of this deck so that, a 
passenger liner may con tine to float 
under the worst known condition! at 
sea.

If vessels. ever are built in accord
ance with the method outlined, % 
under some equally ingenious schema 
vessels which will retain their buoy
ancy and their stability after coUis’cn 
it will no longer be necessary to loaj 
them down so -heavily with small boaa 
and rafts, which have their limitation: 
as means of rescue, particularly It 
rough weather and when sseigtanoi 
is afar off.

Uncle Sam has become the leader of 
the world in the protection of bird life, In 
the suppression of bird slaughter for the 
feather traffic and in the preservation ot- 
game birds by federal laws, according to 
T. Gilbert Pearson, the secretary of the 
National Association of Audubon Socie
ties'.

AUSTRALIAN CRICKETERS
APPRECIATED MR BENJAMIN

v,-or-

MESOTHORIUM AS 
CURE FOR CANCER

at Ascension, London Sportsman : The extraordinary 
statements with reference to the recent 
Australian thicket tour in America have 
been Incontestably refuted, but the fac
simile of a document now lying before 
me goes much farther. It is dated from 
Victoria, B.C.. on Sept. 29. addressed to 
the manager. Mr. R. B. Benjamin, and 
is signed by the whole of the team, who, 
on the ev» of their return home, express 
Hincere gratitude and appreciation of Ill- 
efforts on their behalf. It regards him

\

3

A From a statement made following the 
recent meeting of this association it ap
pears that $80,000 was raised this year, 
thru the Audubon Societies, to tight for 
the birds. There was also an increase 
of 44 per cent. In sustaining membership, 
26 per cent.; in life membership and 36 
per cent, in gross income, with the doubt- 

Great popular Interest has bten dem- Vf Jts T>rtunK forc-* zlnc= Men. 
=ted in Germany In the m* of mes- « .
othortum as a cancel- cure. Rich persons inis movement, and n public Interest con- 
are solicited to give money" with which Whites lo increase proportlonatejy, some 
to secure this material for charitable t21<se."9uartere ot 11 m,l,lon doua-* will be

is» 42i,s r?“ 5rvsar Sl-Y5K,46"SS48S
very beneticinliy used in therapeutics, "
the physicians say that it to too early 
to put entire faitn in the rcmfdy. For 
the therapeutic use a tiny particle Is in
closed In a sliver covering pierced with 
minute holes; the box is placed upon the 
part atfectod with cancerous growth, and 
is said to slowly, but surely, eradicate 
the disease.

“The space between the two rtern-
Rich Urged to Provide Money 

to Secure Material or 
Charitable Uses.

The World specùdize» in To
ronto and Ontario news. AND THE WORST IS YET TO COMEt;

m
?■ \

WHITE LABEL
$k ___ _______ ___ ___i___l__ —2________ $_____

\

? /

A? •

\

4tAt least 90 cents in every dollar con
tributed by sympathizers with Ihe wild 
birds was directly spent in plcad^g thefr 
oaijse before congress, 40 legv-tatures aiid 
public officials, or in guarding and main
taining scores of breeding refuges. In op
posing the millinery interests to procure 
protection for their fcaatrered prey by the 
legislators at Washington a-nd a score of 
state capitals, many thousands of dollars 

expended in write;, and spoken ap
peals to the people, whose representatives 
have, as a result of this demand, enacted 
laws that arc regarded as safeguarding 
every form of American bird life more ex
tensively than ever before in history.

Two million birds are reported to have 
found a safe refuge this year on the Au
dubon reservations ana guarded colonies 
on both coasts and in inland sections, as 
well an sonje 10,000 egrets, over which 16 
armed agents have watched in protected 
breeding grounds thruout the Southern 
Styles. Fifty-two thousand boy* and 
gfrLi have been enrolled as Junior mem- 

of the National Association of Au
dubon Societies since last year and thous
ands of dollars have been spent in sup
plying the coming generation of the whole 
country, thru the schools, with education
al matter that must make bird protectors 
of every scholar hr future years. The de
mand of the public for expert informa
tion- on the economic value of bird life 
to agricultural prosperity a* well as for 
general ornithological d8.,a. has caused the 
educational activities of the association 
to be doubled during the year.
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i is the utmost 
in bottled Ale

■".................

>•— - -n-lovvE» I 
IX Kitchen 1

V ZÎ

II Vil A new process has been devised by 
two foreign investigators for the making 
of cadmium electrode plates for alkaline 
accumulators, according to a 
of The Scientific American, 
obtained In finely divided 
spongy precipitate- from a solution of 
cadmium salt Is utilized. In order to ob
tain It they add zinc powder td a solu
tion of cadmium chloride. Then the 
precipitated spongy cadmium, mixed 
with zinc powder and a email amount of 
oxide of mercury. i« spread upon suitable 
supports for making the battery plates. 
Such porous cadmium electrodes are used 
in a caustic soda or potash bath against 
a nickel electrode. At the first Charging 
by current the mercury ovide is reduced 
to the metallic -state and the mercury 
then envelops the particles of cadmium 
and zinc. On discharging the battery 
the zinc dissolves out. v.-htlc the cadmium 
becomes oxydlzed and the mercury re
mains In the same "state and is not af
fected. The zinc thus remain* onlv tem
porarily in the mass, and aids in ren
dering it porous.

were
• Zr-"A _____

(TT7IHEN you place White Label 
LljLi Ale to yôur lips, you can feel
I____ I sure ot its purity, and your

palate relishes its delicious 
Old English flavor—derived entirely 
from the best barley malt and hope 
with no flavoring matter added. 
It is the purest of bottled beers for 
the home.

roqent issue 
Cadmium 

form as a

• Vi,!
'v

*
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Z \ %Ii

Get tike name night vr.fren at 
your dealer’s —White Label Aht Z1 t

/I -
r<Z^LDOMINION BREWERY GO., LIMITED-

» M hen emergency brakes are set on a 
train which Is running at the rate of 
eighty miles an hour the train will be 
still running at sixty miles an hour when 
it has advanced 1100 feet from the point 
of application of the brakes; whereas a 
train would be stoppe daltogether in 1106 
feet if Its speed were only sixty miles 
an hour.

I
World editorial* are convincing 

and to the point.

The World is an advocate of 
publki owr.jrrhip.
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Britain Bight* Beerrred
TSO \ou ViROTH A 1
poem,eh? and you
WANTA TRY IT ON AN 
EDITOR ? VMELL 1 KNOW 
JUST TH’ EDITOR FOR 

S \OU T SEE - JUST 
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V
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rantford, Chatham, Cornwall, Guelph, Kingston, Port Arthur, Stratford1 *

St* Aa BRANTFORD GUNMANKENT COUNTY TO GUARD /. 
AGAINST SPRING FLOODS

Tug Wilt Be ,Used to Break Ice in 
.Thames and Thus Prevent 

Dangerous Jams.

FORMER TORONTO MAN IS 
HONORED AT PORT ARTHUR

GIVEN FIVE YEARS Mayor Oliver, Re-Elected to Chief
Magistracy, Handed Gift of 

Fifteen Hundred Dollars.

SENSATION SPRUNG * 
AT PRISON PROBE

BARRED ROCKS BETTER 
LAYERS THAN WŸANDOTTE! COCHRANE KNOWS 

THESnUATlON
ISTERN ONTARIO 
DAIRYMEN GATHER' 1er- 7

âSays Lecturer From Guelph O.A.
• C. at Stratford Poultry As

sociation’s Show.
(Special to The Toronto World).

STRATFORD, Jan. 7.—Over one 
thousand birds, In addition to the en
tries of ducks, geese, pigeons and 
pheasants, were entered In the Winter 
Poultry Show of the Stratford Poultry 
Association, which so far as the Judging 
is concerned came to a close this even
ing. The classes were keenly contest
ed, the entries being of an excellence 
that made many of the decisions very 
close,

Mr. McCullough of the Guelph Ex
perimental Farm lectured, dealing with 
feeding according to the seasons of the 
year, and how to select poultry for 
egg production in winter. In his ex
perience, Barred Rocks bad proved 
themselves better than Wyandottes 
and Rhode Islands t«t egg production.

Tbe'Golden-laced Wyandotte special 
was won by Frank McDermott of Tav
istock. This exhibitor also cleaned up 
the éntlre class for Sliver-laced Wyan
dottes. William Casey of Mitchell 
won the Barclay Cu p for the best 
showing in Golden Camplnes. The Mc
Kay Cup for Rhode Island Reds (Rose 
Comb) Went to L B. Maguire of Strat
ford.

'i7cr- »
i. St fme Guard Admits Getting Money 

for Convict and Keeping 
Part as “Rake-Off.”

Sentenced on Each of Six 
Charges, Terms to Run 

Concurrently.

Is in Direct Touch With Poli
tics in Province of 

Ontario.

|Thirty-Seventh Annual Con
vention Being Held n 

Factory Town,

(Special to The Toronto World).
PORT ARTHUR, Jan. 7.—Mayor Oli

ver. an old Toronto boy, who was re
elected to the position of chief magis
trate for the second term, was present
ed with a gift of $1500 by the council 
for his services rendered during 1913.

While thanking the members of the 
council for their gift. Mayor Oliver 
stated that it was about time that the 
City of Port Arhur was giving some
thing towards the expenses of its mayor, 
as it was getting to be a large place, 
and the expenses were rather high.

Mayor Oliver twenty years ago was 
a prominent young lawyer and school 
trustee in East Toronto, representing 
St. Matthew’s ward.on the public school 
board. He was a prominent church 
worker also, having been opnnected 
with the Woodgreen Methodist Taber
nacle.

About twenty years ago he went 
to New Ontario, where he made good 
as a contractor. Later he moved to 
Port Arthur, and tyas elected mayor 
last year and again this year by accla
mation.

COUNTY COUNCIL CENSURED

WELLAND. Jam 7.—(Special.)—Cen
sure was hurled at the county council 
by the Farmers’ Institute at a busi
ness meeting held here this afternoon. 
The indignation was aroused by the 
refusal of the council to give a grant 
toward the fruit exhibit held at the 
Toronto Exhibition last fall, which R. 
Austin, local agricultural representa
tive, reported to be a coihplete success, 
even tho the funds were limited.

(Special to. The Toronto World)
CHATHAM, Jan. 7.—Capt. Mc

Queen’s tug from Amherstburg will 
arrive at the mouth of the river to
morrow afternoon to lay up for the 
winter. The tug will be used in the, 
spring to break the Ice in the river and 
prevent the dangerous jams which 
yearly cause so much trouble and loss 
to the people of Kent In causing the 
Thames to overflow its banks.

The deal with. Capt. McQueen is that 
for $500 he will lay up his tug at the 
mouth of the river and charge $4 ay 
hour extra in the spring for the time 
devoted in breaking the ice. The ser
vices of the tug will not cost the coun
ty one 'cent. The whole expense is 
being borne by the government.

Albert E. Merritt, a "most highly re
spected resident of the Maple City, 
died this morning, In his 68th year, at 
his residence on Queen street. Mr. 
Merritt was ill only a week, and not 
until two days ago was his condition

. :> .
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SESSION FOR TORONTOSKINS WERE RELEASEDHE MIGHT COME BACKWINTER DAIRY EXHIBIT

Commission Desirous of Tak
ing Views of Représenta- * 

_ tiye Labor Men,

Raw Furs, Shipped by Indians, 
Seized by an Inspector 

Under Mistake.

But is a Fighter and Would 
Not Surrender 

Easily.

Splendid Showing of Cheese 
and Butter Wins Praise 

From Judges.

et: l

.00 i Ja *

.85
A”-*- .

, KiS8M.TjKTns.w,;;r^
local evidence In the Kingston i\m- 
tentiary probe has been conclu d <1 , • 
last of the testimony being 
this afternoon when the connu.... , 
adjourned to meet in Toron i«. .,
16 in the parliament butldlr.3

A session is being held at 1, , 
so that the members of the t.run. - 
slon can meet prominent labor 1,, 1 
and discuss labor questions hi ... 
Prison. James Simpson of To. on 
and Patrick Draper. Ottawa, h 
been mentioned as among th 
will be called as witnesses.

In addition to securing the eviden 
of prominent labor men whir- 
ronto, the commission will 
members of the parole board « . 
penitentiary In' order to ge: ,
In regard to the working of tint , 
system and get view» of 
hers on prison reform.

A Guard’s Confession.
The fact that one guard coofe 

at this morning's session 
secured money for a convie: id ,, 
registered letter sent by a t :.... u. » 1 
that toe had made a ’’raU -,. . 
himself on It caused, a senz-.: 
it was expected that sever#): 
guards would be put on th. ..an 1 ‘
the afternoon session. However, i ,1 
more guards were questionna ui 1 1 
subject. The matter has b.-m it.', - 
ed over to Warden Irvine to invit, . 
gate, the commission belicvii .; .11 
it is a piece, of prison mar.au. n.. 
that should bo handled by the - 3rd

Whether or not guards found cu , . 
of such offences would be dismisa 1 
was not stated at the Anal 
but some time ago the cbalrnvm sut a 
they would be subject to ù eur,*,, ,., 
and In addition would he tsiuj.-v. t.i 
prosecution under the Peni. n.uty 
Act.

(Special to The Toronto World) 
OTTÂWA, Jan. 7.—Is Hon. Frank 

Cochrane going back to Ontario 
politics i The question is asked, and 
the answer given Is that he is not In 
good health, that he has overworked 
himself In the office of minister of 
railways.

(Special to The .Toronto World). 
BRANTFORD. Jan. 7—William 

Murraay, the colored man. who ran 
amuck with a gun, was sentenced to 
five years on each of the six charges 
preferred against him. sentences to 

concurrently. Each of the six 
charges against him was sufficient for 
a life sentence Prisoner’s, counsel 
pleaded in extenuation that Murray 
was crazed with drink, otherwise 
nothing would have occurred. Magis
trate Livingston pointed out that the 
plea of drunkenness at the time of the 
offence was no excuse. It might take 
the edge off the Intent 
crime, but it was no excuse in the eyes 
of the law.

Local Treasurer Disappear*.
-VI- Shaffron. who is the proprietor of 

a little establishment in King street, 
is reported to be missing. He obtain
ed a ticket for Winnipeg and cannot 
be located, and as he has been the 
practical treasurer for the foreign 
population in Brantford, he is said to 
have several thousand dollars belong- 
in gto. the various persons with whom 

He has ’been trusted by 
them with large sums of money which 
he was asked to «end to the native 
homes of the foreigners, and his dis
appearance is causing considerable 
anxiety among his clients.

Close Season Doesn’t Apply.
On Dec. 1 last Alexander Garlow and 

Jesse Gibson of the Indian reserve 
shipped to John Haliam. fur dealer of 
Toronto, about $60 worth of muskrat 
and skunk skins. The inspector at 
Hamilton seized them, claiming that 
altho shipped on thç. first day of the 
open season, they must have been kill- 

, ed during the close season- He didn't 
trouble to enquire whether Garlow and 
Gibson were Indians or not. as there 
is no close season as against Indians 
belonging to the reserve. Major C. J. 
Smith. Indian agent, took the matter 
up. with the result that the superin
tendent of the game and fisheries de- 
uartment has ordered the skins for 
warded to their destination, but is fs 

,quite likely that they are now spoiled-

(Special to The Toronto World.)
CORNWALL, Jan. 7.—Cornwall was 

today Invaded by a very large number 
of leading dairymen from all over east
ern Ontario, as well as by farmers from 
this and surrounding districts who are 
Interested in the dairy industry. The 
gathering is the thirty-seventh annual 
convention of the Dairymen’s Associa- ,
tion of Eastern Ontario. Sesslbne are considered dangerous. Death resulted 

' being held In the Music Hall, and- will from congestion of the lungs, 
continue until Friday afternoon.

, President’s Address.
The convention opened this morning 

. ■ with the delivery of the president's ad
dress by G. A. Gillespie of Peterboro, 
who gave an interesting resume of his 
tenure of office and the work under
taken and accomplished since the as
sociation last met in annual conven
tion. An address on “Management and 
Care of the Dairy Herd,’’ by H. Glen- 
dinning of Manilla, Ont., brought out 
many important points in which the 
dairy herd could be Improved with ad
vantage to the owners.

Senator Derbyshire of Brockvllle arid 
John Hya,tt of Plcton each gave a 
brief address.

At the afternoon session three ad
dresses were-"::*eliVerèd-, as follows:
"Cow Testing,’1’, toy U. F. Wimiey, dairy 
commission, staff, Ottawa; ’’Common- 
Sense Cow Feeding,” by Prof. .J. H.
Grisdale, director experimental farm,
Ottawa ; "The Place of the Farmer in 
the Dairy Industry of Canada," by Prof.
H. H. Dean, B.S.A., Ontario Agricul
tural College, Guelph. A general dis
cussion followed each subject partici
pated in by. several members.

Citizens’ Meeting.
The evening session took the form of 

a citizens’ meeting, and the dairymen 
were Joined by a large number of citi
zens of Cornwall, who came to listen 
to the addresses arid musical program 
provided for the entertainment of the 
visitors. Hon. Senator Derbyshire of 
Brockvllle, honorary president of the 

1 association, occupied the Chair.
An address Je Welcome was deliver

ed by Wm. Pollock, mayor of Cornwall, 
who extended the freedom of the old 
factory town to the dairymen. Dr. D.
0. Algulre. M.P., also spoke, dwelling 
on the large place the dairy industry 
nuw holds in vt,hp country.

Prof. Harcourt of the Ontario Agri- 
; cultural College. Guelph; J. A. Rud- 

tiiek, dairy commissioner, Ottawa, and 
lion. James ti. Duff, minister of agri
culture, Tororfto, enen delivered an ad
dress. and toll! the dairymen many ways 
in which they :could improve their con
dition and that of their herd.

First'Winter Exhibit.
A splendid winter daii'y exhibit Is be

ing held in connection with the con
vention. This is the first winter exr 
liihtt in the history of the association, 
cheese and butter from all. over eastern 
Ontario, from Toronto east, ts on ex
hibition in a large store in the Glen
garry Block, and the Judges express 
the opinion that it is the best lot, as 
regards both flavor and quality, they 
have ever judged.
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.00 « hat brings up the 
the Illness of Sir 

nd still more an

But
question afresh is 
James Whitney, n
article in The Winnipeg Telegram 
(supposed to be the personal organ 
of Hori.-Robert Rogers) of Saturday 
last. That article denounces ' Major 
Leonard as a “failure,” and says that 
his appointment was a “mistake.” To p 
quote:

GUELPH SECURES TWO
ADDITIONAL INDUSTRIES

MINISTER MAKES FEELING 
REFERENCE TO SIR JAMES

-Sc W.. »
to commit

ay Rolls to Include Eighty 
Mén at Start—Local Capital

ists Interested.
’ (Special to The Toronto World). 
GUELPH, Jan. 7. — .Arrangements 

were completed today whereby a new 
company, composed mostly of local 
men, was formed for the manufacture 
of tungsten electric lamps In this city. 
The company has already contracted 
for Its entire output of 1000 lamps per 
day and will begin to manufacture as 
soon as the machinery comes from 
Germany. It Is expected to employ 
about 36 at the start.

Another company, known as 
Peerless Rubber Co., Ltd., has been 
organized end will erect a factory heto 
for the manufacture of all kinds of 
rubber goods. Its specialty Is the re- 
.claiming of rubber. This company 
will employ fifty hands at the outset.

in 1-■ -FiveCORNWALL, Jan. 7.—At the dairy
men's convention tonight, Hon. Mr. 
Duff spoke feelingly of the fact that 
he was in the town In which Sir James > 
Whitney spent his student days in the 
office of the late John Sandfield Mac
donald. He felt more deeply Impressed 
from the fact that he had taken dinner 
with a friend who lived In the house 
in which Sir James had bis room when 
a student here. From every part of 
Ontario and of the entire Dominion 
they were watching, he said, with deep 
anxiety for news of the outcome of 
the gallant battle he was fighting in 
the sick chamber in New York. While 
all hoped for the best, they must feel 
prepared for the worst.

Mr. Duff referred at some length to 
the dairy industry and the important 
part in its development played by the 
Dairy Association now in. convention.

11: a.
He is not al railway builder, 

a in local- 
It is a

1
however good he may -toe 
mg mining propositions, 
pity, therefore, to spoil an 
cellent “prospector” at the ex
pense of the National Transcon
tinental project.

It is not necessary to go Into 
details * to indicate Major Leon
ard’s unfitness for the position he 
occupies.
growing that more progress would 
be made on the work If the young
est engineer In the employ of the 
commission were in charge.

Hon. Frank Cochrane, the min
ister of railways, is a busy man. 
He is an overworked minister, 
and he will continue to be over
worked as long as he Is burdened 
with Incompetents like Major 
Leonard In control of great under- 

.takings like the Transcontinental. 
The- suggestion Is freely made 
that either Mr. (fcchrane should 
take over this important work or 
a commissioner be appointed with 
the ability and -skill to expedite 
the work.
The Manitoba Free Press of Mon

day, received here late tonight'says 
this article of The Telegram indicates 
serious friction between Mr. Rogers 
and Mr. Cochrane.

It is believed here that Mr. Coch
rane never lost touch with Sir James 
Whitney, and that he is now, notwith
standing his recent illness, in direct 
touch with the whole situation at To
ronto. And his name is still mention
ed in connection with the governor
ship of Ontario. An Ontario M.P. 
stated tonight that Frank Cochrane 
would refuse to surrender to any or
ganization that mlgl*t be directed 
against him.

ex- t.I

“BLIND RIGGERS" FINED.- m 1
WELLAND, Jan. 7. — (Special.) — 

When James Pazoff, whose store in 
Crowland Township was found to b^ar 
every resemblance to a saloon, 
called for sentence, it wm found tltet 
he had sold his property and left fori 
parts unknown. A fine of $160 was Im
posed, and a warrant Issued for his 
arrest.

Mttx Barger, on a similar charge, was 
fined $100 and costs. A number of cases 
of beer were found on his premises, and 

that he had been selling

U> II. ' - 1

he deals.
The impression is Vfas

decks.” he tell* fet, 4 
tty of Naval Archi- 
engineers, “would bv !K?« 
storage rooms, all 

steam piping, stores 
as ut all times woulj —-vi
ntrol. All borizontf 

thru living spacet '73 
svay with- Cotoufeu*
>m engine room, firt .
30m and ventilating 
rooms would be thru 
ight doors, 
m the influx of tin

u' b >

the

it was shown 
regularly.

WIRELESS PHONE 
SYSTEM IN MINES

BEFORE CONGRESS 
FOR TWENTY YEARS

e.-isu-h.OPERATIONS OF 
A LIGHT METER

wnlc:: r if !\iware built in accord- 
ethod outlined, 01 H 
I>’ ingenious scheme j 
1 retain their, buoy- ' if 
ibllity after collision,, 
f necessary to loaj .:■£§ 

Vlly with small boats 'ffjj 
avo tlielr limitations ;$gS 
■if. particularly Ir 
à ft when assistance

->rJ- Kept Five Dollars.
Guard Frank Randall admit'«1 ho 

had secured a money order to: « coa.- 
vtot amounting to $20 and h ul kept. îî 
as Els "rake-off.” He said to- 
been on the staff only a shi r; ;.,m • 
and did not know tt was wrong L-> U > 
this. He had been on the a iff it 
months, coming from Petcibmv.

“You got Into the busing., qu'.v's.- 
ly,” remarked the chairman.

admitted he bed -erur i

Results From a Colliery of 
South Yorkshire Attraç^ 

Much Attention.

Such Has Been the Career of 
Senator La Follette's 

Seaman's Bill.

Mechanism of Instrument Is of 
Most Intricate and Deli

cate Structure.
i-.i.i

CHEAPER FENCE POSTS.
Preservative* Prolong Life of Poorest 

Woods.

t

■told
zK The wireless telephone system of J. H. 

Relnecke of Bochum. Westphalia, not 
only supplies mines with an economical 
means of signaling, which may prove of 
extraordinary Importance In emergency, 
but by portable- instruments It may serve 
the cages and inaccessible paru of the 
works.

The instruments are like those used 
in ordinary telephony. The novelty of 
the system conslsU In attaching each 
of the instruments by two wires to a 
buried metal plate or to some metal of 
the mine, slich as the rails or the water 
pipes, and thus making the mincyltself 
replace the usual wire-transmitting line.

The satisfactory results given by this 
system at the Dlnnington Colliery, South 
Yorkshire, have attracted nfuch attention. 
In this mine two Instruments have been

Twenty years of travel between 
the two houses of congress is In brief 
the history of a seamen’s bill, now 
known as the La Follette bill, senate 1

^J^^^BiaMHBALYEAR
entering American ports, In order to •»» nm s rtr
provide for trained men in handling I IN il rill HI \| A • .
small boats and for other service In Ulillldl/ Oil \

times of emergency. In some re
spects the bill is similar to full train 
crew bille applying to railroads. At 
the time of the Titan!; disaster, it 
was thought that this seamen’s bill

Reading an electric light meter Is 
one thing and understanding just how 
it operates la another.

The electric meter is really a tiny 
e'ectric motor, of the most delicate 
structure and the best workmanship, 
housed in a little iron and glass box, 
explains The Electric News Service- 
The revolving part of the motor is an 
aluminum disk mounted between two 
electromagnets thru which the cur
rent to be measured is passed. The 
current in the magnets induces a cur
rent in the disk and this current flow
ing in the «eld of the electric magnets 
causes the disk to revolve with a speed 
directly proportional to the amount 
of current that fs passing thru the 
magnets.

With each complete revolution of 
! the disk a black band is seen to pass 

the glass-covered aperture In the face 
of the meter box and a definite num
ber of revolutions of the disk indi- An achievement which has been »o-
trieny^sa paLekdiS^heUme°terC ^ complished but twice before in the 

There are four dials on. the face of history of engineering was recently 
the meter box and the/fisk is^geared carried out by the Missouri Valley 
to them In such a way/that .when one Bridge and Iron Company of Leaven-
thL0,mik ravolvCaa^uffirtent num^er worth, Kan. The achievement, ac- 
of times to cause the Indicator of the cording to The Kansas City Star, was 
right-hand dial to mtive one-tqnth of the transportation of two spans in 
the distance around its circle. That ie, the bridge across the Mississippi at 
if the meter is set at zero, the indi- Hannibal, Mo.

Those who live In a temperate zone cator on the right-hand dial will move The draw span, near the centre of 
and cold climates cannot possibly re- from zero to one In measuring one the river, was taken out intact, float-
alize the- effect of tfte sun’» direct kilowatt-hour of electricity) ed on barges, and Installed in the
rays on the sea. in reading a dial of a meter it is place of a fixed span near the Missouri

E. J. Benfield. writing of. his travels necessary to read the number last shore, while the fixed span was also 
in tropical lands, is quoted In Youth’s paesed by the pointer. This is import- taken out intact, floated on barges 
Companion as saying that on Noy, 21, ant for accurate reading- On a given and installed in the place formerly 
1909, he bathed at Moo-Jee, North tlie dial farthest to the right is occupied by the draw span.
Queensland, in shallow watetr on the re^d an(j the number set down. Then The weight of the draw span is 600 
edge of an area of denuded coral the next dial to the left is tons, while the weight of the fixed 
reef fully two miles long by a mile read and the number is written just span is 326 tone The work of making 
wide. For three hours a considerable to the left Qf the first number, and so the transfer occupied only a few 
portion of the reef had been exposed Qn untii the four readings have been hours, but the preliminary arrange- 
to the glare of the sun, and the in- taken and recorded. The numbers are ments required two years. The cost 
coming tide filched the stored-up heat t added together but- are read as of making the transfer to the railroad
from coral and stones and sand. one whole number just as they stand, was $135,000.

The first plunge provoked an ex- Ag an example, suppose the pointer The transportation of the two spans 
clamation of amazement, for the water left-hand dial has just passed was made necessary by order of the
was several degrees hotter than the fQur thp harid of the second dial is United States Government, which de- 
alr, and wa® p°“r. ” between tiie One and two. the third is clared three years ago that the pres-
o clock in the ^temoon-^f a 'eryhot, ,)etween threc and four, and the point- ence of the draw span in its former 
daj. No thermometer was at Jwnd ( fourth or right-hand dial is location was dangerous to navigation.
lbb^s^Letiuerit testo art6the between two and three. Then the One of the principal tasks of mak- 
thc water. 1 conditions6 meter reads four. one. three, two, rind ins ready fer the transportation of
Soîred Pthat“the surface stratum of four thousand one hundred and thtr- the two spans was the building of a 
proved /he aurr e tv-two kilowatt-hours have passed new pivot pier for the draw to rest on
a ?hL°ntom de^raes to s!x dl thru it since if started from zero. after being changed to its new loca-
grees hotter th^ the Air. ’ Below that* The right-hand dial registers kilo- tion. The pied was completed last 
fhe temperatuS’df the water seemed,| watt-hours singly, the next dial; reg- year and world was practically sus-
ordinary arid Corresponded with that isters rthem by tens, the third by pended during the winter and until 
of the water a hundred yards out from hundreds, and the fourth or left-hand last sprmg.
L1.Ï ® « dial thousands. In every case the 'the two spans were changed thru

On another day. January 10, 1910. number primed above the dial is a. novel procedure. Three barges on 
between noon and.H O’clock in ti.e at- the number of units registered by ont which was constructed a huge false-
.rrnoon the sea. sderitifically tested, complete revolution of the dia? hand, work to sustain the piers was first
was heated to ninety degrees, with the The reading of the previous month floated under the fixed span. The 
bulb buried'in the sand six feet from is subtraefed from the new reading barges were filled with ^ater which
the water’s edge, the mercury rose to and the resulting number is the ca7*fd tbam 7o ow 111 the water.
112 degrees Very quickly, and re- amount of power consumed during the When the bar,.s were under the

' mained stationary. month In terms of kilowatt-hours, ft fixed span the water wa, pumped out
! ikp resident’s rate is twelve cents per ^nicn caused them to rise and liftS?ow“t-hour a simple multiplication the span from the piers. Then the 

g vel the amount of the month’s bill, barge, with the span high In the air 
etves . were towed down the river about 250
DEATH OF LONDON PHYSICIAN, feet. At about the same time four
UCM ______ barges were floated under the 600-

LONDON Jan. 7.—Dr. James Drys - ton draw span, where the same pro
dale Balfour former superintendent of cedure was followed the water being 
Victoria Hospital, and one of London’s pumped out of the barges, causing 
oldest physicians, died early this morn- them to rise in the- water and lift the 
ine of pneumonia. Dr. Balfour was a gigantic srpan from the pivot pier, 
member of the staff of Western Uni- from whence it was slowly towed to 
vers tty for many years, and was a the new pivot pier near the Missouri 
popular lecturer. shore and the water allowed to enter
p p ------------------------------the barges again, permitting the span

APPREHENDED AT PERTH. to settle slowly to the new pier.
the meantime the fixed span was 

, OTTAWA. I.f! 7.— (Can. Press.)— f towed up the river anti dropped in 
* st. Georg..-, the Young Jewelry j th" niche h-ti vite grit by the 

t vk who disappeared on Mondiy wti.t ,.,,1,.
SI 10) of the Henry Kirks fi-m money.

•headed at Forth. Five
was found ou him United States total» mi 1 

schcol tlaehere. t

Wttn
other sums for convicts 
made » “rake-off.”

As a result of the many enquiries in 
regard to the preservative treatment 
of fence posts, the forestry branch, Ot
tawa, has now issued a circular on this 
subject, which can be had by apply
ing to thp director of forestry. . The. 
various methods described by treating 
the posts with the preservatives are 
all illustrated by diagrams, and the 
apparatus required Is simple and costs 
little.

The great advantage of these treat
ments is that they keep even cheap 
woods free from decay for from 10 to 
15 years. Many kinds of wood found 

placed at points about 1000 yards apart, ln farmers wood lots will last, when 
and the portable instrumente, weighing used as posts, only four years or there

abouts ; after treatment, such as de
scribed, they list twice or three times, 
even four times, as long.

Creosote, which costs in Canada 
from 10 to 25 cents a gallon, is the best 

_ — _ preservative. When boiling hot, creo-QrNQITIVrNIiCC All sole is applied liberally with a brush
ÜXÀI1OI Ilf LitUUU VI —a paint brush or whitewash brush,

_ _____ ______ _ _ _ _ _____ for instance—to the butts of well-sea-
MeU/ TIIFD MAM W TCI soned posts from which the bark has 
lit If I IlLlVmU TlL 1 Ll been removed. It sinks into, the wood

for a' distance of,about a quarter of 
an inch. This should add at least ten 
years to the life of a post made from 
a nob-durable wood, such as poplar, 
balsam, fir or spruce. This is not the 
best method, but it Is the simplest 
and, qn a small scale, probably the 
cheapest Other methods require that 
the posts be kept covered ln tanks of 
hot creosote for a longer or shorter 
period.

Besides lengthening the life of the 
post, the preservative treatment also 
tends to reduce the cost of the posts 
in another way. for. as cheap local 
woods can be used, thes first cost and 
the cost of /transportation are usually 
much lower than for cedar, oak or tam* 
arack. Moreover, as posts will need 
to be set less often, the proportionate 
cost of setting the post will be less.
Taking into account all the items that 
go to make up (he cost of the posj, and
comparing this with the number of arise for the use of all the boats, and 
years It will last, it will be found, in ] on the theory that two seamen can 
the majority of cases, to be much less 
for treated posts.
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BIG ENGINEERING 
JOB ACCOMPLISHED i

Greatest Production in tta
JHistory—Iron and CoalTransportation of Two Spans 

of Bridge Across Missis
sippi River.

the Leaders.iJCali. 'o T- about twenty pounds each, make It pos
sible to communicate with the fixed sta
tions from any part of the mine by at
taching the two wires to any metal at 
hand.

would be passed at once. But now. 
nineteen months after that disaster, 
the bill having again passed the sen
ate, is delayed in the house.

The recent burningthe Vcitur- 
no calls attention anew to this bilL 
After the Titanic’s loss a law was 
secured requiring life boats in num
ber proportioned to the carrying pa- 
pacity of steamships. In compliance 
with this law steamships hastened to 
increase their life-saving equlpmenL 
The La Follette seamen’s bill calls 
for a sufficient number of seamen to 
man the boats. It is pointed out that 
in case of disaster, as in the Instance 
of the loss 0/ the Volturno, the boats 
are manned ln part by waiters and 
stewards, firemen and coal passers, 
as well as seamen, because the latter 
are not sufficient in number. The 
use of others than seamen, it is said, 
is well enough for river traffic as the 
water Is smoother and the risks Of 
life not so great.

But for ocean-traffic vessels, the 
seamen’s bill calls for two seamen 
with three years’ deck experience for 
each boat, assuming that occasions

TROPICAL SEAS 
SHOW GREAT HEAT

$ All reoonds have been broken In Urn 
rea* mineral production of 1 
States for the year 1912. • ’, 1 

wear of 1907 has heretofore r. 
«tiered the banner year of Am," 

mineral output with a total v ht 
$2,072,666,689, tout even this -, ,11.
wan exceeded ln 1912 by uv. ,. .tvw

%
i JÎ •2 Do*. -

j
r

»1

Sun’s Rays Have Powerful Ef
fect on Temperature of 

the Water.

> !
000.

As compared with 1911, ft ;nc, . 
ln 1812 If $816,098,198, or 16 
These figures a** shown ln 
of the mineral production of 11 
States for 1112 compiled I 
Thom, of tho United States u > •>«., ,i 
Survey. .

As heretofore, Iron and coot 
most Important of the mlnei 
The value of Iron 
basis of valuation)

P *’
•••Ill, .It is no matter for great surprise to 

be told that the different portions of 
the spectrum into which a beam of 
light is spread out show different de
grees of temperature when tested by 
an apparatus of sufficient delicacy. It 
■appears, in point of fact, that the dark 
lines in the spectrum are also areas 
of relative coolness, and that the spec
trum may be charted by moving a suf
ficiently delicate heat measurèr along 
it, writes Dr Smith Williams in Har
per's Magazine. The instrument with 
which this feat of measuring infini
tesimal gradations of temperature is 
accomplished is known -as a bolometer 
and was Invented toy the late Professor 
Langley of the_Smithsonian Institu
tion.

The principle on which the bolometer 
is constructed demonstrates that any 
change of temperature in ri metal 
changes the capacity of that metal as 
a conductor of electricity. By u»ing an 
excessively tenuous, flattened thread 
of platinum for his conductor, and an 
exquisitely sensitive galvanometer to 
register the effects, Langley produced 
an instrument which will respond to 
changes of temperature so Slight in 
degree that no one could reasonably 
have supposed them measurable. In
deed, the feats accomplished toy the 
little instrument are as incredible, not 
to say fantastic, as the feats of the 
spectroscope Itself.

A generation ago instruments for 
physical research had attained a high 
stage of development, but to measure 
a change of temperature of one-thou
sandth of a degree was considered a 
remarkable feat. The layman will be 
disposed to admit that it Is a remark
able feat. But the perfected Langley 
bolometer measures a change of one- 
hur.dred-mllllonth of a degree. It Is 
competent to deal with the infinitesi
mal quantities of heat that come to 
us from such bodies as the moon and 
the brighter stars.

.m

>

;<A#. VU J.<5 ie iron v 
1912 -,x ,*

662,888; the value of coal (u*,. 
606,071.

The value of the fuels—coal, uaturi I 
gras, and petroleum—lncrea- -,, , ,
$836,281,497 ln 1811 to $94 
1912, s gain of $108,740,865. Cu . 
an Increase ln value of $«9.Q'm 
$626,666,211 ip 1811 to $69.;..
1912. ' ' T '

The production of metals Ittv;<»>.•! 
ln‘value $186,671,203, from 
in 1011 to $867,108,086 ln inti’, v 
metals increased $129,276,395. 1 at,, n ■ 
246,760,846 in 1911 to $1.87t.v ,
1912. The unspecified produc .....au
lne cadmium, selenium, rutile. : 1 a.1.inn, 
vanadium, and other miner..i: 
at $600,000, Increased $250,000. in n :ur,- 
the total value of the minerai 
tion for 1918 up to $2,243,630,3.<>.
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a boat with the help of 
If occasion calls

manage
' I pthers of the crew.

NEW MEXICO CONTAINS j»”? ^£,T«S."o2 
A MOUNTAIN OF ALUM ! of the steamships which rescued some 

» of the* passengers of the Volturno,
carried enough boats and life rafts 
to accommodate more than her carry
ing capacity, hut it is registered as 
having twenty-eight seamen. Ao-, 
cording to the requirements of the 
La Follette seamen’s bill, this ves
sel would-be required to carry eixty- 
èight seamen, over twice as many as 
art) carried now.

To carry so many seamen with 
three years’ experience, kept con
stantly in practice in handling lifo- 
boatshoats, means an increased cost 
of operation for the steamship com
panies, especially inasmuch as many 

would be practically unem-

B :

1ton This Wonderful Deposit is Nine 
Hundred Feet High, Cover

ing Two Square Mlies.

LONDON APPLE TRUST
TO BE BROKEN DC M

Canadian Shippers Prepare t ■ ;.y. 
ganiztan Independent Si... 

Centre. ;

-■

iN FOR gi 

.LER

Visions of great wealth are aroused by 
the prospect of developing the” wonderful 
alum mountain near the Gila River. In 
Southwestern New Mexico. This deposit 
is 900 feet high, covering two square 
miles, and the United States Geological 
Survey finds it to be of such purity that 
any grade of manufactured alum can be 
produced at small cost, while for many 

It can be marketed In the natural

■•i.
1.

t95
->.1 j

LONDON, Jan- 7.—(C. A. F.) " ".a
Canadian Frasa learns that a n. 
rivent la on foot among those cor,. -, J 
with the Bale of Canadian appbv -. 
London market to break down the c. d- 
blne which exists among the i. 
dealers, under which Canadian 
are sold at practically any prX iv.- 
combine Choses to fix.

Arrangements are being mad on 
behalf of the apple -shippers of N .v 
Brunswick, Ontario and British Cot 
toia to Institute an Independent 
centre In London solely tor Can u - it 
apples.

Investigations are also being i- 
into the allegations that recent c n- 
signments of apples have been 

’ pered with wholesale at the po: 
entry, Inferior articles of Ln;. . 
growth toeing mixed to large numu^.» 
with Canadian apples.______

It doesn’t take ell morning lo 
read The World. The news 1» 
condensed.

ty if.A

uses
As a probable future source of metal 

aluminum this material has still greater 
value. Enormous tieda of lignite nearby ««amen
offer power at one-fourth to one half of Djoyed except In the case Of emer-
the cost of hydro-electric power, and it Lik th men ot a flre de
ls declared that no other such combina- gency. vlmi.tion of unlimited rich and pure raw ma- partment of a city, who have little to

___ _ terial and the cheapest power exists in do until a fire makes its severe de-
PriRPFrv the whole worid. minds upon tîi6in» t-liB 808.mon &rc

Miller, a Russian, was convicted on united states is now produced from a fjre in a city. Besides, others Of
evidence given in court here today on bauxite, which is shipped from Arkansas steamship crew, such" as engineers
a charge of forgery.. He forged the to the reduction plants, mostly at NP and stewards are supposedname of "John Cook.” by which an- a gara Falls. Î. with emu'll boats, and

,n other Russian is known at the Imperial--to oe familiar witn email ooat ^
Oil Company, to pay a cheque for OLD KINGSTONIAN DEAD fairly good seamen The arguments

, $27.60. made payable to Cook's order. ------------------- of increase») cost and rant) of atsas
draw The CheqUe, together with cash to the KINGSTON, Jan. 7.—(Special.)—Mrs. ter8 may have delayed for years tne

amount of $83. had been stolen from Agmrs Richardson, widow of the late geanjen>g bill, which provides for the
Cook while be was tirunl: or) Monday j GeoTge Richardsor.. o:e»i this flf.ernoon ... , lixman life, cost what it
night Iasi. < Miller was given, one year j after a linger in-, j!.She was a., Js I
■n th" Central prison. i 1 oui rc.iident of the c:ty. B*ay.

I- Q
GRAFTING IN SURGERY

OF HIGHEST ANTIQUITY
i

\9
The art of transplanting qr replacing 

human tissue has been practised since 
the remotest antiquity, states a writer in 
L’Illustration. In India a caste existed 
that was renowned for its skill in re
placing cut-off noses, and had a great 
practice, because the removal of the nose 
was a very common punishment Inflict
ed on certain criminals. ■ ,

From India this sort .at surgery found 
Its way to Italy, where, in. the fifteenth , 
century, two itinerant .Sicilian surgeons, 
the Brancas, father and son. enjoyed 
quite general fame as readjusters o„ the 
human anatomy.

Similarly, in "the i-ixtceviiU- 1 ■' ■■' -'t- ■
* hoiogiv'.-.r. , urgeo'i, < 'n p .-r T-'il’e

who died in 1599. became a celebrity thin f.n
hb •:(emu's •-( s-afifn;. find t, -m v>.iv.il- j rr.,| dolfars 
in3 nnlmal org-fiH or members from, our ‘arrested.

1 lad’v’-b-a to .iriotik r.
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STANDARD FEATURE
underwriters on account of the loss of 
the Carruthers, and after providing for 
the full balance of her cost out of the 
company’s Insurance fund, still have 
$61,097 at the credit of that account. 
The annual meeting of the sharehold
ers is called for Tuesday next 
amount deducted from the company's 
insurance fund was $48,19$, which, 
added to the amount received from the 
underwriters, made a total of $820,987, 
which is presumably what the Car- 
ruthere cost The directors report that 
satisfactory progress is being made on 
trie new steamer being built for de
livery next fall.

shares of Northern Exploration. On 
the face of It. this would seem to 
mean that holders of Northern Ex
ploration are asked to take $10 worth 
of stock for $7.50 worth. However, 
tho California Exploration Company, 
from the report Issued by W. J. Lor- 
Ing, has a large body of ore blocked 
out, and expects to have a 260-ton 
mill operating by the first of Septem
ber, and estimates earnir g In the 
neighborhood of £50,000 a year, 
which, if realized, means that the ten 
shilling shares are worth a good deal 
above par.

The rise in the market Is due to the 
development of the Plymouth mine, 
which is owned by the California Ex
ploration, and as all the assets, in
cluding a considerable amount of 
< ash, are to be transferred to the Cali
fornia Company by the Northern Ex
ploration, it would appear that all 
financing is arranged, and that the 
California Exploration Company starts 
with a property of proven ore bodies 
-and a sufficient treasury.

LABOR BUREAU IN 
MANITOBA ASKED

LINER ADS
INDIES Help Wanted.Properties For Sale.Business Opportunities.sThe

' .i-L KINDS OF FAKiv.d for sal fOUNG MEN WANTED In freight and
passenger departments of Canadian 
railways; training is necessary, lih- 
provc your spare moments and. learn 
this profitable business through the 
medium of our course, which has been 
approved by railway experts.
Dominion School Railroading, Toronto.

ENGLAND provides larges* amount o 
capital for Canada. Why not inetruc. 
an English firm to incorporate youi 
business or undertaking into a limited 
liability company, thereby introducini 
ex ra capital and relieving you of a! 
liability. Good undertakings bought 
Experts always ready to call on yot 
at short notice. Advice free. W. S 
Thomas, manager companies depart
ment. International Investment Cor
poration, 93 Queen street east, Toronto

Nlay
ara. district fruit farms and St. Catli 
arines property a specialty.
J-ockc, SI. Catherines.

>
Delegation Waits on Roblin 

Government With Number 
of Requests.

Highest Price in Months Paid 
Yesterday on Local Mining 

Exchange.

le* » . R. \\ 
ed-7

,h /ou WANT to buy a Canadian Farm
ot any kind, be sure and get my cata
logue before dec.dmg. W. R. Bird, Tem
ple Building, Toronto. ed-7

Writec** 14,882
Tons

ttt

LADIES WANTED—For Home Work.
Stamping applied. Call-Don't write. 
Room 35, Toronto Arcade. Yonge- 
street.

WINNIPEG, Jan. 7.—(Can. Press.)— 
Headed by J. V. Johnson, president of 
the Trades and Labor Council, a 
delegation representing organized' la
bor in Winnipeg, waited upon the 
members of government this morning 
in the interest of sec urn g legislation 
of advantage to labor men. The dele
gation was received by Sir Ttodmond 
Roblin, Hon. Dr. Montague and Attor
ney-General Howilen. Among ihe 
questions presented to the government 
was that of establishing a bureau of 
labor, amending the liquor license law 
regarding the granting of licenses to 
bartenders, the Issuing of licenses to 
barbers, amendment to the Building 
Trades Act, the use of convict labor 
and the abolition of the requirements 
for a political candidate to make a de
posit. ,

In r'eply to thé request for a bureau 
of labor Hon. Mri Howden said that 
the Dominion Government had sent a 
man thru the province gathering fig
ures in connection with the bureau of 
labor and seeking the co-operation of 
the provincial government- A plan

ICO ACRES, thirty-five miles from To
ronto, creek, convenient to elation#; 
twenty-two hundred, three hundred 
down. Canada Land & Building Co., 
18 Toronto street.

Since that announcement that ar
rangements were being completed for 

1 the amalgamation of the Northern 
Exploration Company and the Cali
fornia Exploration Company, the uc- 

I tion of the stock on the market has 
been given considerable attention. Yes- 

V i, térday buying orders from Englatyl 
, congregated and an effoft to fill them 

did not find the shareholders asleep 
and sales were credited as high as 

O $2 75 a share.
Northern Exploration has had a 

checkered career. When they dis
posed of their Kollinger stock at a 

■ large profit, they withdrew from Can
ada, and took an option on. the old 
Plymouth mine in California, operat
ing it thru a company known as Cali
fornia Exploration. This took place 
two years ago. After operating
the Plymouth for some time, they met 
with a good deal of success, and now 

i - are changing the capital of the Cali
fornia Exploration to £120,000 in 10 
shilling shares, offering shareholders of 
Northern Exploration three fully paid 
10 shilling shares for ekeh two £1

.THIS MAN HAS ASPIRATIONS.r 156 fid
Al. Jennings, Once Netorleue Train Ban

dit, Would be Gov. of Oklahoma.K SHOE REPAIRING BUSINESS for sale-
Good location on 
maker; bargain for quick sale.
88, Toronto World, Toronto.

led 7 Agents Wanted.main street; a money- 
BoxNEW YORK, Jan. 7.—Al J. Jennings, 

notorious train bandit, announced Farms Wanted. AGENTS WANTED—Make twenty dol
lars per week, spare time; every lady 
buys one. Send twenty-five cents for 
sample. (Jerrie-Clark, 96 Catharine N., 
Hamilton, Ont. ed7

234once a
here today that he will attempt to come 
back in Oklahoma politics, this time as 
the Democratic candidate for governor.

"No self-respecting outlaw can associ
ate with the political thieves of my 
state," said Jennings, adding that he 
meant the present Democratic leaders. 
"I'll fight ’em to the finish."

Jennings was nominated In 1913 for 
county attorney, but was defeated.

$175
Upward '

Business Chances Wanted I HAVE BUYERS for farms within fifty
miles of Toronto. Send full partira - 
lars to Wm. J. Ground, Thornhill, Or.t 

X w!7
BRITISH INVESTORS arriving weekly.

If you wish to sell your business, room
ing house, or obtain partner. " consult 
us Immediately. International Invest
ment Corporation. 93 Queen East. 
Phone Adelaide 1827.

Rooms and Board.
ST. LAWRENCE REPORT Real Estate Investments.Toronto COMFORTABLE Private Hotel, Ingle

wood. 295 Jarvis ; central; heating; 
Phone.The report of the St. Lawrence and 

Chiceago Navigation Co. for 1913 
shows that despite the loss of the Car
ruthers, the company's fleet earned 
more in 1913 than in 1912, the figures 
being: 1913, $150,161; 1912. 134,031. The 
directors, out of the earnings, 
paid $68,800 as an 8 per cent, dividend, 
and carried forward the balance, $63,- 
504, to the. credit of profit and loss, 
which, added to the previous balance, 
makes a total of $222,16^ at credit of 
that account. The directors .report that 
they have collected $272,794 from the

RAMSAY E. SINCLAIR, Limited. Spe
cialist#. Toronto, Calgary, Weyburn, 
Detroit and Cleveland.

ed
< d Educational.ROYAL GEORGE BROKE RECORDS.

ST. JOHN, N.B., Jan. 7.—(Can. Press.) 
—The Canadian Northern Liner Royal 
George, which arrived from Bristol to
day, broke jome records. She made the 
voyage in six days seven hours and 
twenty-four minutes. Including an hour’s 
detention by fog at sea.

The Royal George brought 165 passen
gers and 2237 packages of mall, which 
was forwarded by special train.

AWRENCE
PARK

WM. POSTLETHWAITE, Room 445 Con-
federation Life Building. Specials -To
ronto and suburban properties. In
vestigate.

ALL ELLIOTT BUSINESS COLLEGE
graduates readny obtain positions. 
Write for catalogue. Yonge and Alex
ander streets. Toronto.»jflt

HI t7il6
ate

have edk ed-7

Land Surveybr. AT REMINGTON BUSINESS COLLEGE,
College and Spadina, thorough courses, 
day and night sessions. Catalogue tree. 
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CANADA’S FASTEST TYPISTS trained
at Kennedy School, Toronto. Get cata
logue.

f
Her* if a beautiful, partly-built, 
well-developed tract on north 
Yonge Street, near the etreet 
cars. When there IS such a 
suburb as this really developed, 
isn't it the one place to have 

your home?

VILLIAM E. McMULLEN, Ontario Land
, Surveyor. 508 Lumyden Building. edI

For Rent.
ed

MANUFACTURING space for rent; heat
ed: power furnished; splendid location 
next Union Station; nil railroads and 
both express companies close at hand. 
Por terms, etc., see H. W. Petrie, 
Front St. West.

INDIVIDUAL TEACHING IN STENO-t
graphy. Bookkeeping, Civil Service, 
General improvement. Matriculation. 
Write for free catalogue. Domnion 
Business College, Brunswick and Cbi- 
lege. J. V. Mitchell, B. A.. Principal 

cd-7

SI
Sag 1—1

■ Free

I Booklets I

I Telephone us; I
■ we will put a I
■ motor at your I
■ disposal to In- I 

I spect the fl 
I beautiful I

■ Law r e n c > I 
I Park sites. |

Buy where de
li re Me neighbor, 
and pretty house, 
are ayented. Buy 
where eanitatlon 
and etty oooveni- 
enee. ere provld- 

le ie THE 
development of 
quality and 
beauty.

J cd
'

* Articles For Sale.■ Ooer 400 Complete Song» 
: with Word* and 
■Music

I*ND, Dancing Academy.Ovef iI Pianos for Salleed

! A Letter to the Publishers500 RIVERDALE PRIVATE ACADEMY.—
Classical and society dancing. Masonic 
Temple, Gerrard snd Loga-n. Write for 
prospectus. S. T. Smith. Principal. 
Phone College 5120. sa7

<

% I R. F. WILKS AND CO.
Special—88.note Player, $46u cash.

11 AND 13 BLOOR STREET EAST.
NorHi 4278. ed-7

PL NINO AND OEN1SRAL REPAIRS.

FOR SALE—Portable bake oven, made
by Warren Mfg. Co., Toronto; splendid 
condition; larger one required reason 
for selling; can be seen In operation at 
any time. Apply SI*ward, Walker 
House, Toronto. cd7

B0VERC0IIT 
Land, Building &
Seviags Ce., Ltd.

Paged I!
Shoe Repairing.

Heart Songs came SaturdayThe girls 
iy, so they didn’t get into it until 
ftemoon. That H.S. is some book!

I was upstairs writing some dull stuff for 
a magazine when the old melodies came afloat- 
ing up into my den. I couldn’t write any more, 
so my wife and I stole down to the parlor and 
sat by the grate.

.. û. v*NNiCK.
Pres.

84-*8 Ktoar it. B.
MAIN 7381

SHOES REPAIRED while you wait*
Sagar, opposite Shea’s. Victoria etreet.were awa 

Sunday a
ï<

1 246

Art.
FOR SALE—Handsome store front, suit

able for Je'weler, druggist, stationery 
or cigar store; to be seen at 1386 Queen 
West. Apply 114 Church street. 234

was being formulated that when com
pleted would bring about legislation 
along the lines asked for, and good 
progress was being made.

J. W. L. FORSTER, Portrait Painting. 
Rooms. 24 Went King street. Toronto.-

od

Marriage Licences.STEREOPTICON outfit, suitable for
Sunday school, and poung people’» «o- 
cletye. Enquire 119 North Sophia 
street, Hamilton.POTASH SYNDICATE 

TOSUECHANCELLOR
FLETT’S DRUG STORE, 502 Queen west.

issuer. C. W. Parker.We have not had such a treat in years. The 
very air blossomed with meltxly.

- These songs took us in memory back to the 
old farm, back to the double log house in the 
Southland, sweet with the honeysuckle and 
the jessamine.

They took us to the battlefield and colored 
it with glory and set the roar of the cannon 
and the crash of musketry to music.

They told us the pathetic tale of the black 
man, and the black mammy tom from all they 
loved, and weTelt more humane and more- 
sympathetic.

They bore messages of love from mothers 
and sweethearts to wandering boys, and 
brought back the vows of “ever true to you, 
ever true.” * j

They kindled anew the fires on the family ! 
hearthstone, and their light shone back to the 
very cradle.

Heart Songs seem to sweep every string on 
the harpsichord of human emotion.

One page would lead us gaily through fields | 
of flowers, and the next one would moisten our | 
eyes with the dew of tears. I can see why this 
book was called “Heart Songs.”

We all thank you for Heart Songs.
Respectfully yours,

EUGENE CHRISTIAN.

ed•B., to Liverpool
..............Feb, 11

cd7

Architects.Articles >^uited. jCRUISES A;
GEORGE W. GOUINLOCK^ Architect,

Temple Building, Toronto. Main 4500.HIGHE8. PRICE for used Feather Beds.
270 Dundas street.i 2461 y; WEST INDIES Metal Weatherstrip.Return of Two Million Dollar 

Propaganda Fund is 
Demanded.

HIGHEST CASH PRICES paid for sec
ond-hand Bicycles. Bicycle Munson, 413 
Spadina avenue.

Panama Canal 
South 

America
. CHAMBERLIN METAL WEATHER

strip Company, Yonge street. North 
4292.

ert
!

edVETERAN GRANTS Located and Unlo-
catcd. Bought and Sold.
& Company. Toronto.

■The Newest 
Cruising Steamer

Laurentic
MulhollunU

ed-7 Plastering. V

REPAIR WORK—Plaster relief decora
tion». Wrifeht & Go.. 30 Mutual.JANUARY 31, 

MARCH 4, 
APRIL 4,

16 T® 28 DAYS.

SU5 to SI75 *
upward.

' Patents and Legal.BERLIN, Jan. 7.—(Can. Proas.)—A 
suit against Imperial Chancellor von 
Bethmann-Hollweg is to be brought by 
the German potash syndicate, which 
demands from him the return of $2.- 
000,000 forming the so-called pro pa - 
ganda for advertising the merits of the 
German fertilizer at home and abroad. 
This amount was raised by imposing a 
tax on all potash mined in Germany 
under the law of 1910. A part of the 
'fund for the specified purpose remains 
on hand, and it is stated in some quar- 
tersr that the government is allowing 
it to accumulate with the idea of di
verting it to general purposes under 
the provisions of a nèw law now being 
formulated.

The law of 1910 was designed • to 
conserve the natural supplies of potash 
in Germany, te insure the prosperity 
of the German industry and to prevent 
Americans from getting a cheap sup
ply, but has been a partial failure.

New potash mines arc constantly 
being opened up, thereby decreasing 
the quotas allotted to the various ex
isting mines, and, those interested de
clare that the time Is coming when the 
■bars to freer and cheaper production 
of potash must be lowered, unless more 
effective methods of discouraging min
ing in Germany are devised.

t!

Halters.FETHERSTONHAUGH Æ CO., the Old-
Parliamentary 

Exchequer Court Counsel in Patents 
and Trade Marks.
Bank Bldg., 10 King St. East, Toronto. 
Head office branch, Canada Life Bldg., 
Hamilton.

' ada,

andestablished firm ;
LADIES’ and gentleman's hats oleaneJ

and remodeled. Flske, 17 Richmond 
East.

Head office. RoyalJ
, ed

I Offices throughout Can- V-oat and Wood.'41 King St. East, 
r-.f Toronto. ”46tf
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THE STANDARD FUEL CO., Toronto.
Telephone Main 4103.

ADVICE GIVEN FREE to inventors who
have Ideas or inventions, ahd desire to 
handle same to the best advantage. 
Patente obtained, sold and handled. 
Write ; Patent Selling and Manufac
turing Agency,, 22 College street, 
Toronto.

ed

Massage.
I MASSAGE, bath*, superfluous malr re

moved. Elmscourt, Irwin avenue, near 
Yonge, North 4739, Mrs. Colbran. ed7

ed
,

Uble-Track Route. PATENT YOUR IDEAS—No delay—and
we will sell It for you If the Idea has 
merit. Send sketch for free report. J. 
Arthur MacMurtry," 164 Bay street, 
Toronto. Canada.

Greatly Reduced Size. Full Size, 7x9 Î-2 inches-DETROIT
ICAG0

MDE. LOUISE, masseuse, baths.
Yonge N. 7840. x

756■ ■■ 1 ec!7
ed YOUNG LADY, certified masseuse, vis

its patients. Phono College 1699; term3 
moderate.

j* ' The Old Folks at Home■ m.. 11 p.111., daily. 
Irtor-Lïirary Cars or» 
fcctrii—lighted Pullman 
•t .trail. .

iCth'.vest

HERBERT J. S. DENNISON, Registered
Attorney, 18 King street West,Toronto, 
Patents, Trade Marks, Doeigns, Copy
rights, protected everywhere. Eighteen 
years' experience.. Write for booklet. 

ed-7

ed7
S.C. Feme

- Modérât* Medical.Y
ele.. at City 

rner Klr.g 
Phone Main 42>l?.

ed7

----- ;---------- -----------------------------------— —■■ 1
STRICTLY PRIVATE HOME for ladles

before and during confinement ; terms 
moderate. Mrs. Whitaker, 56 Bellwoods

' cd-7

'X
». Way down op- eo tbs Swan - a* rib ■ bet, Far, 
e. All round tbs lit - tie fan» I wander’d. Whs* 
3. Ose lit.tie but a-mong de besb-ee, Ose

s • wap, . . 
was’ yesog,. . Legal Cards. avenue.

I lore, . .
CURRY, O’CONNOR, WALLACE &

Macdonald. 26 Queen street east. „ cd DR. ELLIOTT, Specialist, Private dis
eases. Pay when cured. Consultation 
free. 81 Queen East. . ed(Signed) FRANK W. MACLEAN,

tor, Notary Public, 24 
Private funds to loan. 
2044.

Barrister, Solid- 
King street west. 

Phone Main* -r
I lv DR DEAN, specialist, piles, fistula, urin

ary, blood and nervous diseases, 5 Col
lege street.

ifP NEW YORK MERCHANTS
ROBBED OF HUGE SUM

ed ed
CANADIAN ROUTE ■A

I RYCKMAN, MacINNES & MACKENZIE,
Barristers, Solicitors. Sterling Bank 
Chamtters. cor. King and Bay streets.

Rupture Truste*.ntic Seabosrd ? [The above letter explains itself. Dr. Eugene Christian is 
me »/ the best known authorities en scientific eating in the 
•world today. Hii numerous articles, contributed to the press, 
and his many public lectures on this subject, have given him a 
standing second te ne ether in the chosen field of his life •work.']

TT.11

ing to Europe Commercial Frauds Amount to 
Twenty-Five Million -Dollars 

Annually.

NEW CANADIAN 1 NVENTION—Guar.
an teed. Consult or write, Specialist 
Egan (upstairs), 14 East King. <• Tele- 
photic.

(Found §n page 120 of Heart Songs)

[The above is one of the songs that drew out Dr. Christian’s 
eloquent letter, published herewith.]

Building Material.79TA'
i : ed7I F AX I THE F. G. TERRY CO., Lime, Cement,

Mortar. Sewer Pipe, etc., corner George 
and Front streets. M. £191. Herbalists.NEW YORK, Jan. 8.—(Can. Press.) 

—The annual losses suffered by mer
chants thru ctimmercial fraud» com
mitted in this city aggregate $25-000,- 
000, according to a committee repre- 
senUng the Merchants' Association and 
other leading business organizations 
which called upon District Attorney 
Whitman today with regard to a vig
orous prosecution of these crimes. The 
prosecutor, appointed Arthur C. Train, 
one of his assistants, to handle such 
cases. Complainants are to be re
quested by Mr. Train to aid in the pro
secution until each case had been con
cluded and to make no settlement with
out his consent.

District Attorney Whitman promis
ed.' according to the committee, to 
draft a bill for introduction in the 
state legislature, aimed to expedite the 
prosecution or commercial crimes.

ibific Empresses 
n Line

[via the Government* 
bd-Road

ONUL nrnwAï

5Z ij
.1 LIME, CEMENT, ETC.—Crushed Stone

at cars, yards, bins or delivered ; best 
quality; lowest prices; prompt, service. 
The Contrariera' Supply Company.

Main 68.79; Main 
cd-7

ALVER'S HERB MEDICINES, 169 Bay
Street, Toronto. Nerve, Blood Tonic 
Medicines, for Pilot, Rheumatism, 
Eczema, Dyspepsia, Liver, Kidneys, 
Bowel Complaints, ' Dropsy, Urinary 
Diseases. èd-7

'i

THE GENEROUS OFFER OF

The Toronto World
In Its Heart Songs Distribution Is Crowding Its 

Office Daily With Coupon Holders

>:W, !
Limited. Telephone 
4224. Park 2474, College 1273.■'4 >

H-PUGH ^ V' •* Live birds.Lumber.INS (9
lCAMPION’S BIRD STORE—Also Toxldei .

mist, 175 Dundas. Park 75. ea-7

HOPE'S—Canada's evader and Greatest
Bird Store, 109 Queen Street West, v 
Phonc Adelaide 2573. ed-7

DEV/AR & CO., lumber, lath and snir.-
gler-. a special line of flooring, 
street, Toronto

.,1*WEEN Huron
ed-7and Halifax 

Limited
-fc

Carpenters and Joiners.
Signs.FOR STORE FRONTS, Alterations; Etc..

Apply Kent. f>8 Richmond West.. (Cai’.Vf) ed

e Express WINDOW LETTEkS and signs. J. E.
Richardson & Co., 147 Churcn street, 
Toronto.tq ALTERATIONS, Joboing, shepn fitting,

l’rompt attention given to afr orders 
122 Harbord street. ,:uj ed7

except Saturday.)
:'j ]>'r iling days,
-n-. ,i1111 Bag- ..

ni,.g 9df

ipff

■joU 1 “ t

AutomobilesA. & F. FISHER, Store and Warehouc;
Fittings. 114 Church. Telephone.NO OTHER SONG BOOK ed-7SMALLPOX HITS SAILORS 

EXPÔSED ON BATTLESHIP
NA i iOinAu, o-pasfc'jnger tourlnn car, In

perfect coney tion. Ap'ply 680 jKing Hr. 
West. r.4I>0 *

RICHARD G. KIRBY, Carpenter, Con
tractor. Jobbing. 539 Yonge St.ir Tit 'k.i-;ks

«<1-7:IV Has 400 Priceless Gems of Song! Lost.n i.im;.
(UK ss. link.
THKhx x< LINK.
SON LINK.
' I T. | i t Î• T|

. ;, Q 'JPU1.V
i Western Agent. 51 
I Edvard Hotel Block>

■ i ^ ■ _

Dentistry.Third Death in Quarantine at 
Charleston, W.Va.,—Thirty- 

Two Other Cases.

■ ,a
!

LOST—A BAG. to be worn round waist 
containing jrp-ls. wndding ring in 
return ticket* to Kdmonton. I’in I. r 
l®ea-se return World Offif-e; .lewjn'i

ARTIFICIAL .TEETH.- Wc excel In .
plates; Bridge and Crown work; ex
traction with ga* .Out charge*» are rea
sonable. Consult up. Advice Free. i- 
C. H. Riggs. Temple Building.

Contains the Picked Treasures of a Hun
dred Song Books in One Beautiful Volume

The Heart Favorites of 20,000 People

■rtf
concenting

Jan. 7.—<)’an.CHARLESTON. W. Va 
Press.)—The third death from smallpox 
among men exposed on the battleship 
Ohio, which took the infection on the 
recent Mediterranean cruise, was record
ed here todaf. It was that of a coal- 
passer named Ackerman. He died in 
quarantine. ^

V 246

SIX-CYLINDER CAR PAINLESS Tooth Extraction specialized.
Dr. Knight, 250 Yonge, ~ ewer Sellers • 
Gough ; ed-7m

MERICA LINE i Good RurmingOrder 
Will Sell Cheap 

APPLY BOX 78
WORLD OFFICE

Automobiles.i Z

earners, from 12,509
[170 toris.
houth, Boulogne and
krdc.m.

AUTOMOBILES—Used and Reconstruct
ed; l'i-ckarjl, 1911 Cadtlac, Overland,

' at extremely low prices. We also 
have some McLaughlln-Bulcks, taken 
in exchange fur larger cars, which we 

I ford to sell very cheap, McLaugh. _ 
Limited, corner of

7i—Thirty-two 
ot smallpox were reported

WASHINGTON. Jan. 
more cases 
from Guantanamo naval station among 
sailors exposed on the battleship Ohio. 
The station has been quarantined.

j)-

HEART SONGS Was Not 
Made—*It Grew!

-%Ul- :
J an. 20 

. Jan. 27 
Feb. 10 

. Feb. 24
i-V i rner ol 

\ <)f (JOU-

liri Carriage Co.,
Church and Richmond streets. 16cd7

SAY THAW NO MENACE. F
House Moving.■al SATURDAY LECTURES.CONCORD, N.H.. Jan. 7 —(Can. Press.)

—That release on bail of Harry K. Thaw 
would not menace public safety, is the 
opinion expressed by two of his cus
todians today at a public hearing before 
the commission appointed by th.- federal 
court to pass upon the matter of Thaw's

'ts relation L> his building.

/ S'.
HOUSE MOVING and Raising done. 4.

Nelson. IP' Jarvis street. ed-i;C A ■ oh,-
will

: > firrt lecture in the couiec uiTlici
versity Saturday afternoon iectm 
be given on Jan. lu by Prof Healey WII- 
lan of the Toronto Conservatory of Mu
sic or] "Irish Folk-Song.", in the physics 

Tift lecture will be illustrated 1

Look for Coupon with Music Border in today’s paperCopyright by World Syndicate Co., Inc,’ Yonge Streets «d Butchers.
THE ONTARIO MARKET, 432 Queen

West. John Gue4)el. College 806, ed-7X lnAntri1 
liberation under bonde.• An- . 

infor-
with vocal selecti*'ns.

}•ke k
I

I i j

A •

■ >
x

V

HEART 
AONG vY
U,UU;t')l);UU:UU:ti

Arranged in 10 Classes
SOME SELECTIONS FROM 

CLASS IV

Girl I Left Behind Me 
Home, Sweet Home 
Love’s Young Dream 
Oft in the Stilly Night 
Old Folks At Home 
Old Rosin/ther6eati 
Sweet Bye and Bye 
Cornin’ thro the Rye 
Darling Nellie Gray

Blue Juniata ~ 
Buy a Broom 
Campbells Are 

Coming 
Castanets Are 

Sounding 
Come, Oh Come 

With Me 
Rory O’Moore 
I^ream Faces

400 OTHERS JUST AS GOOD!
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THE STOCK MARKETS
TORONTO STOCKS NEW YORK STOCKS

■

COBALT TOWNSITE
STATEMENT ISSUED

*INTEREST CENTRES 
IN PLANS OF U.P.

BRAZILS DECLINE 
ON FOREIGN NEWS

the dominion bank

Vice-President

J '■

SIR EDMUND B. OSLER^M.P.^^

a A. BOGKKT. Ornerai Menseer.The report of the Cobalt Townstte 
Mining Co-, Ltd., submitted to the 
meeting In London, shows that during 
the 11 months ending with September, 
the net earnings of the company were 
$619,622.80, as, against $612,081.91 for 
the preceding 12 months.

After payment of dividends amount
ing to $876,000. a balance of $468,988.46 
was carried forward to profit and loss 
account

The issued capital of the English 
company Is slightly under £ 200,00®, 
and between 70 and 80 per cent, of this 
capital has now been repaid In the 
form of dividends.

The profit and loss account is about 
45 per cent- of the Issued câpltal. The 
company Is now treating 200 tone of 
low-grade ore per day at the mill re
cently purchased from the Northern 
Customs Concentrators, Ltd.

The total assets of the company, 
other than mining property, At the 
close of the year amounted to $729,- 
626.40. The total amount received from 
ore sales dor the 11 months, plots the 
amount of ore in transit and at smel
ters, was $1,860,694.20, othtle the aver
age number of men employed during 
the year was 243.

The engineer’s report showed the ore 
reserves to be in excess of those at the 
end of 1912, notwithstanding a produc
tion for the 11 months of 1,987,921 
ounces of silver.

The officers and directors were elect
ed as follows: W. R. P. Parker, presi
dent; J. P. Watson, vice-president; R. 
E. G. Vane Cuteem, G. M. Clark and 
Rupert Simpson.

{
Collections, All Over the World«j-

Whetber your business 1» confined to Canada—or you •bip good, to 
all parte of the world—you will appreciate the facilities of the Dominion

Office for a complete list of Branchea and correspondents.

New York Traders Take Di
vergent Views of the An

nouncement.

Bank Failure in South Amer
ica Influences Local 

Sentiment.

Wednesday. 
Aik. Bid.

esdaÿ. 
Ask. Bid.
Tu Erickson Perkins * Co.. 14 West King 

street, report the following fluctuations 
on the New Tork Stock Exchange :

Op^Hlgh^Low. CL Salee. 

Atchison .... 94* 9414-93% 94*
Atl. Coast ..117 ..........................
B. * Ohio. .. 34* 89% 88* 89*
B. R. T--------  88 88% 88 88*
C. P. R..........208* 208* 207* 208
Chea. & o... 60* 61 60* 61
Ch|c., Mil. & -

St Paul ..101 101 r 100* 100*
Brte .................. 28 * 28* 27 % 2*%
.do, 1st pr.. 44% 44 48% 44
Qt. Nor. pr.,127* 127% 126% 127*
HI. Cent. ,...107 ... ..................
Ihter Met. .. 14% 16% .14% 15%
• do. pref. ... 60* 61% 60* 61
K. -C. South. 24* 26 24* 26
Lehigh yal.. M9% 160 149* 150
L. &■ N;......... 138 136 134% 136
M. . K. * T.. 19 19* 19 19*
Mo. rPac. .... 24* 24* '23% 24*
N. r. C...'.. 90* 90% 89* 90%
N. Y., N. H.
:& Hart..... 77 77* 77 77*
N.'Y;. Ont &
‘ Western .. 26* 26* 26 26
N.- & West. .101% 101% 100* 100*
North. Pac...111. Ill* 110* 111* 
Peniut- 109% 109% 109* 109%
Reading. .169* 169* 168* 169*
RoCk IsL ... 13* IS* 13* 13*
-dS. pref.-... 20* 20* 20* 20*
South. Pac... 90* 91% 90* .91% 30,900 
South. Ry. . . 23* 28* 23* 28* 1,400
Texas Pac. ,. 14 ... .................. ,100
Third Ave. .. 43* 44* 43* 43% 7>0
TWlniCity ..106*.... ... .... 100
Union Pac. ..168* 158* 167* 168* 54,200 
United Rail’y 

lnV. Co; .. is .

m■m ten 2i

76
93 20

26* BurBarcelona..............
Brazilian ................
Bell Telephone ..
Burt F.N. com...

do. preferred ..
Can. Bread com... 19* . 
Can.Cem.com...,,.. «•. ...
•do. preferred  .......... 90* ...
Can; Gen. Elec;-.102* ...C. P. R...................  268* 208* 208* 208
Cohfed, Life .................... 380 ... MO
ConeUmere’ Gas........... .. 170* ... 170*
Detroit United ... W 69* 71 69*
Dom. Cahners....... 51 .•< —

do. preferred ... 93* ...' 08*
Dom. 1. & 8. pr........................... ••• 84
Dom Steel Corp 39 38 ...
Dom Telegraph .. 1Ô0 .100 ...
Duluth-Sup. ............. 62* 61* 62 * 62
Elec. Dev. pref... 80 80 'li
Macdonald !.... 14% ... 11
Mackay com. 76% . • •

do. preferred ... 66* 66
Maple Leaf com... 39

do. preferred..............
Mexican L. & P.. 40
Monarch com. ... 45

do.' preferred ... so ...
Pao. Burt com...... 28 ••• -®
Penmans..........£... .. .
Porto Rico Rfr... ... 69* ••• 68J4
R. & O. Nav............ 113* 112* 118-
Rogers com. ...... .... 1» |sb
ido. preferred.............. 103 ... 101
Russell M.C. pr;.. 25 ... 26 ...
Sawyers - Massey. 4l 31

do. preferred. ./. 82
St L. & C. Nav... 100 ... 100
6. .Wheat com.78T ... 78
Spanish R. com... 9% ’** 10 *%
Steel Co. of Can.. ... 16* ••• 1 ‘ *

do. pieferred ... ...
Tooke Bros. corti..
Toronto Paper ... 61 67 61 5,
Toronto Ry. ...... ... 145 •••
Twin City com.............  105* 106 105*
Winnipeg Ry. .... 193 191 1»» •••
i —Minés;—
Conlagas...........'...7.10 7.25 7.60 7.66
Crown-Reserve ...1.68 ... 1,68 ...

™ :
Niplssing Mines..7.86 7.80 7.86 7.80 ,
Trethewey ....... 26 ... 26 ... .

—Banks.—
... 200* 200 ltfei 198* 

220 219*
... 201 
... 213 ...
... 154 ... 194
... 140 .:. 190 ...

194*

I
75 900

400Ik 14,000
8,400
3,600

TORONTO BRANCH:|& SlîSKïSS&t Manager.IRREGULAR SWINGSOTHER ISSUES STEADY 28

5 tl400

Definite Strength Came With 
Final Hour—London a 

Buyer.

Dividend Announcement on 
Cannera is Without Im

mediate Effect.

2,700
900Jt ■■

had30050* WATT &.WATT1.700 
100

2.700 
2,700

I| rt
-’13 qua:! 34* WILL BUY

30 Standard Reliance Loan.
25 Canadian Westinghouse Common. 
10 Home Bank.
10 Dunlop Tire Pref.
10 Dominion Power & Transmission 

cumulative-preference.
Prices' and further particule» on 

request.

- 1 WILL SELL. _____ in-L.
* l

A bad bank failure in Sao Paulo NEW YORK. Jan.‘t.—Variable price 
gave a shock to local traders y ester- change and moderate dealings constl- 
dag morning. The shares principally lute the chief,* characteristics of fo
under criticism were of course Brazi- ■ day's stock market in contrast to the 
liana. These dropped 1 6-8 points ■ feverish anxiety and strength of the 
from Tuesday’s close, but recovered 
ellghtly after the first selling was ex
hausted. Brazil has .been generally

1 500 18 People's Loan (bid).
16 Sun A Hastings.
47 Dominion Permanent.
40 Carriage -Factories Pref.
50 Standard Reliance Loan.
40 Dominion Power A Tranem Lesion

Common. ____
66 Standard Chemical Iron & Lumber

46 Home Life 20 per cent. paid.
$10,000 Arena Gardens, Toronto. Bonda_ 

(bid).
• 10 Home Bank.

5 Sterling Bank.
5 Wm. Netison Common.

cl700
400 situation

1 400
76% 909
65I 4,800 te exi

I 90* iapi90*
previous day. The plan of the Union 
Pacific road for disposal of ita Balti
more and Ohio holdings continued to 
be the main topic of discussion, and 
opinions regarding the outcome were 
widely divergent.

Union Pacific moved irregularly the 
greater part of the session with some 
slight gain In the preferred stock and 
further weakness In the convertible 
bonds. Baltimore and Ohio common 
sold off in the early dealings but more 
than recovered later with to gain In 
the preferred. The weakness of New 
York Central and a few other similar 
issues suggested apprehensions of 
dividend stability, despite semi-official 
assurances to the contrary.

There was some selling at Intervals 
of other railway shares, part or abso
lute control of which Is vested In 
larger companies, on the. theory, ap
parently, that these Issues may ere 
long be offered In the open market 
as a result of the various segregation 
plans now said to be in contempla
tion.
^rted against United States Steel and 
Amalgamated Copper on trade reports 
of an adverse character.

Strength at Close.
In the main best prices of today 

were scored in the final hour, when 
the list recovered from Its torpor, with 
some activity in the shares of western 
roads and several industrials, includ
ing International Harvester, which 
made a sudden advance of five points. 
The late movement also witnessed a 
revival of interest at higher prices in 
some of the obscure specialties.

Money was reported scarcer In Lon- 
feeling prevailed at 

anticipation of an

,ranci
800 ;icWATT & WATT4,900 

■ 4.000 
2,100 

61,200 
200

scale, and 
the part j 
with a su 
Ity that 
about at 
growers d 
long wail

Members Toronto Stock Exchange. 
601 Traders Bank Building, Main

♦ known-to be experiencing a severe 
financial struggle for some months 
past, and much of the effect Is thought 
therefore to have been been discounted 
by the stock market.

The break In Brazils had a bad effect 
on market sentiment without, how
ever, infuencing prices very ma
terially.

Among other news of market effect 
was the semi-official announcement 
from Montreal that a reduction will 
be made In the dividend. Advance 
information or news along this line 
has already caused a heavy decline in 
thé shares, and yesterday news did 
not change the market for the stock.

The market during the afternoon had 
a- steadier undertone and bids were 
much more frequent than offerings 
thruout the llsL There was less busi
ness in the Investment section -of the 
market and Commerce was somewhat 
weaker.

\
300

V7* MINING STATISTICS E
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SOON READY—OUR ANNUAL»I TABULAR SUMMARYLA ROSE PROFITS100 Covering All Stocks.Dealt In on ,, ■ | 
Toronto Market.

Capital, Acreage, Shipment»,! Dividends, 
Transfer Offices, Sales, Price Range Dur. J 
Ing 1913. A. most valuable and convent- sj 
ent reference. We shall hâve a few" : 
copies for free distribution to Investors. 
Apply now.

VI iuwratWs*-
Beet S.. 24* 24* 24
. Can. .7 31% 31% 30*
.................. 90* 91 90% 91

Am. Car & F. 44* '44* 44* 44
Am. Cot. OU. 37* 38 37*
Am. Ice Sec. ?4% 24* 24* 24
Am. Loco. ..33 
Amer. Snuff 

common ...162 — —
Am. Smelt... 64* 64* 63* 68*
Am. Sugâr . .197*.............................. j
Am. T. h T..119* 119* 118* HO*
Am. Tobacco.245
Anaconda ... 34* 34% 34 34%
Beth. Steel .. 30%. 31% 30* 31*
■ *>. pref. . .. 68*
Chino ..............39
Cent. Leàth.. 28% 28% 27% 28 
Coll F. À X . 30% 30% 30 -
Con. Gas ...130* ... .
Corn Prod... 10 10
Cal. Petrol...24* 26*
Dis. Sec. .... 18 18* 18
G.N. Ore Cer. 34 34 34 34
Jnt. Harv. ..103* 107* 103* 107* 2,500
Mex. Petrol.. 60% 61 50 51 1,800
Nevada Cop. 14* 14* 14* 14*
Peo. Gae .. ..134 ...............................
Pitts. Coal ..19 19% 18* 18

do. pref. ... 86* 88% 86* 87 
Ray Cop. ... 18% 18% 18% 18%
R. 8. Spring. 25* 26* 25% 2#*
Rep. I. & S.,

pref. 81 .............................. 1M
Tenn. Cop. .. 33* 33% 33* 33* 1,200
Texas OU . . 133 133* 132 133
U. S. Rub... 59 
U. S. Steel.. 69

do. pref. ...107 107* 107 107*
do. fives ..100% 100* 100* 100* .....

Utah Copp. .. 60% 60* 49% 49% 1A00
Vlr. Car Ch.. 28* 28* 28 28*
W. Ü. Tel... 60* 60% 59% 60% 1,000
Woolw. com.. 96 96 93 93
Money

Total sales, 351,600 shares.

81SI
16 Profitable— 

Safe
15 16,800 

1.200 
H900 

•1696

24
31

COBALT. Jan. 7—^Operations on La 
Rose Consolidated for the year 1813 
showed a net profit of $961,000. The 
gross value was much higher than that 
but the cost per tftn of exploration 
work at the La Rose proper, the Law- 
son. and the Fisher-Eplett has been 
high.,

Ounces 
Tons .

?• Am.
Amer 
; do. pref.I 200

40037* 38 Our 6 per cent. 
Debentures offer a 
profitable and safe 
investment. The en
tire assets of the 
Company are re
sponsible for the 
payment of both the 

% principal and inter- .

1,000
100: : •

HERON & CO. ■600.162 163 162 163 2,623,000 
3.342

Gross value ..................$1,659.000
-:[Net profit......................... 951,000

300 t
Members Toronto Stock Exchange.

16 King Street tyest ■ Toron
1004 •tone part 

ter dema 
Oats 'a 

turn In < 
in reoovi

1>700 
. 200Intermittent pressure was ex-

£mmerce . 
minion ..

Hamilton - 
Imperial ...
Merchants 
Metropolitan 
Moisons... . .
Montreal ..
Nova Scotia 
Ottawa ....
Royal
Standard ..'.
Toronto ......... t 204
Union ...................-.............

600 edit?220 PRICE OF SILVER.
New York silver, 68.
Mexican dollars. 44.
London bar ellver, 26%d up %d.

NEW YORK CURB.

90020 i‘ç 'est.1 2002i8 «2* 68* 68* 68* 
39 38* 38* 1,100 

1.800 
30*. 500t

MONTREAL OPTIMIST ... 184* ...
231 2Ü 281
... 268 .... 258

200228 9 ‘ '9%
4 26

3007 6,100Ik ■;ST.Quotations and transactions on the 
New York Curb reported by Erickson 
Perkins & Company (John Q. Beaty) are 
as follows :

C J. McCuaig Has No Misgivings 
as to the Future.

201201 400.221* . . ,x 221* 
208*
203*

400 Receipt!
bushels o 

Barley- 
62c to 64< 

llay—N

209
203

Bid. Ask.138 138C. J. McCuaig of the firm of C. J. 
McCuaig and Co., members of the 
Montreal Stock Exchange, was tn To
ronto yesterday. Mr. McCuaig Is re
garded ae an excellent authority on 
Canadian financial affairs, and In dis- 

; cussing these with The World he 
spoke in a distinctly optimistic strain, 
tempered, however, with conservatism. 
“Money is undoubtedly getting easier 
in Montreal,” he said, “and I.look for 
the trend to continue. A slowing up 
in commercial conditions is certainly 
In effect, but after our unprecedented 
expansion this must be expected. I 
loot for this to continue for the next 
few months, but see no reason why 
It .should last for any more lengthy 
period

“I am In close- touch with several 
large Canadian industrial Anns,” be 
went onV "and I know that their 
credits have been carefully handled 
for over a year so that there is very 
little over-extension to oe provided

will bé
The asbestos business, which 

deptressed two years ago Is 
•bowing distinct evidence of impr 
ment both In price and demand."

Asked as to the stock market Mr. 
McCuaig said he saw signs of im
provement even there. “We find a 
good demand for investment securi
ties. and this is one of the best indi
cations for the future."

BUCHANAN, SEAGRAM & CO.900 Buffalo ................. ..
Dome Extension ..........
Foley - O'Brien ....... 15
Granby ...........................
Hollinger......................
Kerr Lake ...................
La Rose ...................
McKinley ......................
Nlpleslng ......................
Rea Con...........................
Preston E. D..............
Pearl Lake ........
Silver Leaf...................
Silver Queen ..............
e"-aetlka.......................
Vtpond it ............
Trethewey.....................
Yukon Gold ................

Sales ■

2%—Loan, Trust, Etc.—
Canada Landed... 166* .
Canada Perm. ... 186* ... 186
Colonial Invest.
Dom. Savings 77 77
Gt. West. Perm... 128* 127* 128* 127* 
Hamilton Prov... ... 137
Huron & Erie................. 210*
Landed Bank.
London & Can.... 125 122 125 122
National Trust ...
Ontario Loan ....
Tor. Gen. Trusts.. ..
Toronto Mort.............
Union ....

190•H 8 ml
166* 900 Members Toronto Stock Exchange.tt ton20"4 Grain—

Wheat. 
Barley. 
Pea*, b 
Oats, b 
Rye. Ki 
Buotwt 

••edeL- 
Aleike.. 
Alatke, ' 
Alsike, 
Redo#* 
Red clc 
Tlmoth 
TimothM&n
Hay,An 
Hajv ci 
Straw, 
Straw. 

Vegetr.bK 
Votatoc 
Apples, 

Dairy pr 
ButtéJ. 
15gg«. I Poultry,

• Turkey 
Geese, 
Ducks, 
Spring

Spring

1,600
1,000 STOCKS AND BONDS

Correspondence Invited.
22 JORDAN STREET.

74 74*don. hut a betrty 
that centre In* 
early lowering of the bank rate. Lon
don and the continent bought some 
15,000 shares here, the Brazilian 
troubles apparently being ignored or 
discounted. Parts and Berlin report
ed firmer tendencies. Bonds 
irregular.

8383 , 16%V . 17*
4 9-16300 4 7-16 

1% / 1* 
1 1-16 1*

> 246137
210* 7% 8 LYON & PLUMMER140140 1

69 . 58* 68% 1.300
69* 68* 58% 37.000

% u; " *
1 2

225 225 9 Members Toronto Stock Exchange. m 
STOCKS AND BOND BROKERS.

21 Melinda Street 
Telephones Main 7978-9.

Cable Address—“Lyonplum,” .

”1were 173 173 1300
1186 

138* ...
186il 2138*

.. 10

.. 26
•yj... ISO . 

—Bonds.—
180 900MONTREALSTOCKS 

MOVED NARROWLY
146I 2 1-16 2*

Buffalo, 500: Kerr Lake, 500; 
McKinley. 4000; Niplssing, 100.

800Canada Bread . 
Dom. Cannera . 
Elec. Develop. . 
Porto Rico .... 
Rio Janeiro .... 
Spanish R...........

91* 93
2* •3 3 294 99

Edwards, Morgan ft Co.
' CHARTERED ACtiOUATARU

so 90
81 81 STANDARD SALES.NEW YORK COTTON96

77 77 Cobalts—Erickson Perkins * Co. (J. G Beaty), 
14 King street West, Toronto, report, the 

g fluctuations on the New York 
Exchange:

. I 20 VICTORIA STREET, TORONTO; 
Offices also at Montreal, Winnipeg, Ci>l< 
gary and Vancouver, 343

Op. High. Low. Clone. Sales 
• 4* 6* 4* 6* 7,600

31 31 30* 31
56 64 54

170 169 170

C. P. R. Recovered After Ear
ly Setback—Good Rally 

by Brazilian.

TORONTO SALES. Bailey ...
Beaver ................

Pcv Cobalt L. ■56 
Crown R. ...169 
Gifford
Chambers ... 18* 19 18* 19 6,600
Conlagas ....745 ...............................
Gould ................. 2* 2% 2* 2
Ot. North. .. 9% 9* 9* 9
Hargraves .. 2* ...
Hud. Bay.70.60 70.50 70.00 70.50 
McKinley ...112 117 111 111 2.200
Peterson L... 28* ............................... 1 1.000
Nlnlsslng ....790 790 /785 785
T!misk»m .. 12* ... \., ...

Porcupines— X
Dome ...........15.00
Dome Lake.. 26 26* 26 26
North. Exp..205 275 206 265
Jupiter .............. 6* 6* 6* 6
Pearl L............  9*...............................
Swastika ... 4*...............................
P. Crown ...180 ...............................
Vipond

do. b. 60..: 10* ... .
C. G. F. S... 6* ».. .

Sales, 59,789.

followln
Cottonm 700Op. High. Low. a. 

Brasilian ... 81* 81* 80% 81* 1,684
Bell Tel. ...141* .... ..................
Can. Bread.. 19* IS* 19 19
Can. Gen. E1.102* 103* 102 102
C. Dairy pr.. 98 ...............................
Con. Gas ...171 ...............................
C.P.R. rts.. .4 3-16..............................
Dom. Can. .. 52 ...............................
Macdonald .. 18 
Màckay .....

do. pref. ... 65* ...
Maple L. pr. 91 
Monarch pr.. 84 
Porto Rico .. 60
Rogers ............140 ...............................
Fteel of C... 17* 17* *17* 17*
St. Lawce .. 99* 99* 99 99
Tooke Bros... 16 16 15 15
Tor. Rails ..136* 135* 135 135
Tucketts .... 36*.................. ...
Twin City . .106 106 105* 105*
Winnipeg ...195 ............... .. ...

Sales. 2,000
GEO. 0. MERSQN ftOpen. High. Low. Close Close.

Jan..............11.88 1L89 11.86 H ; 56 11.87
Mar. • ....12.21 12.25 12.13 12.15 12 19 
May
e 12

900

Will Exchange3S 500
36

..13.13 12.13 12.02 12.06 12.09 
11.96 12.01 12. 5 
..... ..... 11.v3
11.45 11.64 11.51

23 100 Chartered Accountants.
16 KING STREET WEST, TORON' 

Calgary and Medicine Hat.

against and losses, If any, 
small.
Was

:•§> 2.500
1,100
2,000

iji ’ 1[i 2

It
5

MONTREAL, Jan. 7.—Business in 
listed shares, exclusive OcL For Toronto or Buffalo Prop

erty, Stores or Apartment 
House Preferred.

300 Lots in good western town,
$100 each ............................................

6 Small Houses, central Tor
onto, well rented ........................

60 Shares Preferred Stock Steel 
& Radiation Co., Toronto, 
par value $100 per share, 
sell at .................................................

60 Acre Farm .......................................

All free of encumbrance ...$50,000

, , of mining
stocks on the local exchange, amount
ed to little more

ove- 29
EUROPEAN BOURSES. Unlisted Stocks,Mining Stoc 

Bought and So.d 
SMILEY & STANLEY

15 KING ST. WEST, TORONTO 
Phones Main 3595-3596

FovA;
Fresh M

Beef, f- 
Beef, 1 
Beet, i 
Beef, : 
Beef, 
Muttoi 
Veals, 
Dresse 
Spring

77 76* "76*D , . than 1700 shares.
Price changes at the close were small 
and irregular, with a leaning to losses 
rather than gains.

C.P.R. opened 3-4 lower at 208 1-4 
advanced 1-4 and then fell 1-2. At 
noon it was back to opening price. The 
tone was slightly firmer in the after
noon and last sale at 208 3-4, the best 
price of the day, showed an early loss 
of one point reduced to 1-4.

Brazilian followed much the

77 46 PARIS, Jan. 7.—Prices were firm on 
the bourse today. Three per cent, rentes 
86 francs for the account. Exchange on 
London 25 francs 28* centimes for 
cheques. Private rate of discount. 3* per 
cent

BERLIN,

S 30
3 100
2

10 10
10 3.600

2;i25
3.745
2,000

60 $30,000Jan. 7.—Prices generally 
closed higher on the bourse today. Cana
dian; Pacific was weak. Exchange on 
London 20 marks 50* pfe'nnigs for 
cheques. , Money 2* per cent. Private 
rate of discount 3*

$46,7t
128FORTY-SIX BANKS LOUIS J. WEST & CO.23 11,000500i 10 1,160

10% 10% 9* 9* 12.500
2.000
6,000

IN BRAZIL FAILED * Members Standard Stock Exchange. 
COBALT AND PORCUPINE 8TOCI

Market tier Free. 9
CONFEDERATION LIFE BUILDING,
Phones—Day, M. 1806; Night, P. 2717.

per cent. CHOI

I* Dry-pi 
lows :

! Turkeys.
Geese, d 

l Ducks, d 
■ Chickand 

i Hens, p 
Live chi 

I Live he

FARI
Hay. No 
Stiaw, d 
Potatoes 

, Butter, I 
; Butter, d 

Butter, ] 
Butter. 
Hgge. nd 
UggB, cd 
Eggs, su 
Cheese, 
Cheese, 
Honey.

, same
course as C.P.R., opening nearly 1 
lower at 81 1-4, falling to 81 and rally
ing to 82. Last sale at that price left 
a loss of only 1-8 on the day, but stock 
was offered at 81 7-8.

Montreal Power and Toronto Rail
way were among the few issues of 
prominence to score net gains Power 
improved 1-4 to 214 1-2 on light buy- 
i ? and Toronto Railway similarly rose 
1 3-4 on a few transactions to 135 1-4 
and closed 135. Richelieu eased off to 
112. Iron was unchanged at 38, but 
finished firmer at 38 1-8 bid, or 1-4 up.

Cement stocks were quiet but a shade 
firmer, the common closing 28 1-2 bid 
or 1-2 up and the preferred 90 1-2 or 
1-4 up.

CANADIAN CAR CO.The Incorporadora Company of 
Sao Paulo Under Pressure 

of Foreign Banks.

—Mines.—
8,000
6,000

Conlagas ...760 760 750 760
Crown R. ...168
Hollinger ..17.00 17.15 17.00 17.16 
La Rose .... .178 
Niplssing ...787

250 REDUCING STAFF640 TORONTO CURB.; 207

FLEMING & MAR50 ■’ MONTREAL, Jan. 7.—It is announc
ed that the various plants of the Can
adian Car and Foundry Co. will oper, 
ate at half capacity when they reopen 
about the middle of January.
: - Only yin the passenger car depart
ment, which has sufficient orders on 
hand -to run on full time until October, 
will operations be at capacity.

The company has on the books or
ders amounting to about $3,500,000, but 
new orders are comingMn slowly, ft is 
expected that there will be an im
provement in the spring, but the out
look Is still sopièwhat uncertain.

Orders for freight cars are light, and 
to avoid the possibility of a complete 
shut down later on it has been decid
ed to operate this department at only 
half time until business picks up again.

Officers of the company say that al- 
tho there may be a few quiet months 
before orders come in again In large 
volume, the outlook beyond the Imme
diate future is good. The temporary 
depression is not expected to last long.

Op. High. Low. Close. Sales 
Con Pm. ..86.ro 86.25 86.00 86.25 
M O Exp.. .276 290 255 290

............................... •
132 131 131

\ 100 SJSAO PAULO, Brazil, Jan. 7.—The 
failure was announced here today of 
the Incorporadora Company of Sao 
Paulo, involving with it no fewer 
than forty-six banks in the principal 
towns of the State of Sao Paulo. Sev
eral foreign banks were said to bç the 
principal creditors.

The forty-six banks affected were 
all founded by the Incorporadora Co.

MONEY AND EXCHANGE.

NEW YORK, Jan. 7.—Blyth & Bon noi
re port exchange, rates to GLazebrook & 
Cronyn as follows at il a.m.:

Sterling, 60 days, 4.82*. 
do., demand, 4.86.40.

Cable transfers, 4.86.80.
Market, firm.
Marks, demand, 94 13-16 plus 1-32.
Francs, demand, 6 20, plus 3-64.
Bank of England rate, 5
Open market discount rate for short

bills, 4* per cent.
Next steamer leaves New York on Fri-

New York funds, 3-32 premium.

DULUTH-SUPERIOR

—Banks.— 300

J. CURRY COMPANY500Cobalt L. ... 53 
P. Crown ...132 
Vinond 
Hv*. Bay .-70.00 
McKinley ...113

Commerce . .200 
Dominion ...220 
Hamilton ... 201 
Royal 
Toronto

59 Members of Standard Stock Exchange60017 v-1
1,600 310 LUMSDEN BUILDING10> LIMITED

Rooms 23 and 24 Manning Arcade 
TORONTO, ONT.

10: '...221*... ...................
...203* 204 203* 204

—Loan, Trust, Etc.—
Can. Perm...184 184* 184 184
Dom. Sav. .. 78 78 77. 77.

—Bonds.—
Can. Bread.. 92 92* 92 92* $6,000

Porcupine and Cobail Stocks
TELEPHONE M. 4028-9.

100
i 4567MINING QUOTATIONS.

—Standard.—
±,7 .

J. P. CANNON & COT!
Members Standard Stock txchanga. 

STOCKS AND BONDS BOUGHT AND 
SOLD ON COMMISSION.

56 KING STREET WEST, TORONTO.’ 
Adelaide 3342-3343-3344. «

20
li I

Sell. Buy

Trust Funds to LoanCobalt Stocks—
■*">0 floV
Besiver ..

rtl,"Tnhp*'o
nty o' Cobalt ..........
'■•'■.ho’t Take ..............

.........
'■’-rvtxm Reserve .....

'Xf'rvd .................
!.. ..... .........

'■'-«At Northern ..........
UownVAR ....
TT..($i»rtw Pqy ........

T ,»ke .....................

Par. Savage 
........................

Ontnrcon Tx*ke ............
^ of-Way .... .
PnmAPfl ..............................
c*<1iroT* Otiaan .......

.....
'n-efRAW'AV

T>'"inroinea—
.........   ........

intension ....
TJr-D|y,o-er

r»T n 4 Vrp 
A'nmfk n»tl

T.*»ke ............................
r>. nl w ................ ..
^~«4i^nr» & E D...-.-... ... 

W Ml ............

Con Sm^lt^rs ............

RV.

MONTREAL STOCKS 30
1 2.05 ..ONSTANDARD OIL MAY *

INCREASE CAPITAL 30 MORTGAGEdi Op. High. Low. Cl. Sales FO
WmF. ASA HALL7.45

1.67
Ames H........... S*...............................

do. pref. ... 65* 65* 65 65
Bell Tel...........142 ...............................
Brazilian 
Can. Cem.

do pref. ... 90%............... ..
C. Cot. _pr... 73*..............................
Fairbanks pr. 92 ..............................
C. P. R...........208* 208* 208 208* 402

do- rights..4 7-32 4* 4 7-32 4* 3,969
Crown R. ...167 170 167 170 610
Detroit El. .. 70* ...
D. Coal pr. ..105
D. Iron pr... 93 ...............................
D. Steel Cor. 38 ..............................
Dom. Text... 82 82 81* 81* 102
Ill Trac. pr.. 91 .................
Macdonald .. 18 .................
M. L.H. & P..214 214*"214 214* 66
Mont. Cotton

pref.' .... ..100
N. S. Steel &

Coal
Quebec Ry... 12*..............................
R. & O. Nav.112 112*112 112 J86
Spanish .........  10*..................
Fhçr. W. pr.100 ...............................
Toronto Ry..l85% 135* 135 135
Tucketts .... 36*...............................
Winn. Ry. .. 95

120 1.70Thé directors of the Standard Oil 
Company of California have authoriz
ed, subject to the approval of the state 
railroad commission of California, the 
sale at par cf 45,184 shares of treasury 
stock, representing ten per cent of 
outstanding stock of this date, to 
which each stockholder of record will 
be entitled to subscribe in proportion 
to his holdings. Warrants in favor of 
stockholders will be mailed and by 
further -action of the board subscrip
tions will be received after Feb. 2. 
The final date for the exercise of these 
options wi!l be March 10.

The directors further

25 On Improved Central 
Property 

THE

Member Standard Stock and Mining 
Exchange.

COBALT AND PORvUPINE STOCKS.
Correspondence Solicited.

56 KING ST. WEST

6 Prices
Co.. 8518 3H81* 82 81* 82

28* 29 28* 29
283per cent. 20f; 1 in 9'A1 edT - 

Toronto.
!. 225 Adelaide 3493.71 no 7n.=n

4.4*
V'i

lflft
7.8*

"2»w

!< 1day. 49
Porcupine Legal Cardsf Union!rust Co.HELD MEETINGT

COOK a MITCHELL, Barristers, Solid- ! 
tors. Notaries, etc., Temple Building, ; 
Toronto; Kennedy's Block, South Por
cupine.

:I; $ • 25
The . regular monthly meetings 

of the boards of directors of the 
l^ke Superior Corporation and sub
sidiary companies were held yes
terday at the Toronto office 
of, the corporation. There were 
present j. Fra ter Taylor, Sault Ste. 
Màrle. president; Walter K. Whigham, 
London, Eng., chairman of the board ; 
Herbert Coppell. John T. Terry and 
Joseph S. Dale, New York; W. E- 
Stavert, Montreal: W. C. Franz. Sault 
Ste- Marie, and Thomas Glbkotr, To
ronto. There was only routine busi
ness to transact.

t
!' I 21The Duluth-Superior Traction Co. com

parative weekly statement of gross pass
enger earnings for the month of Decem
ber:

24% LIMITED40 ed7 4141 90
2.50 $1 000 000 

860,000
’Capital.

ReserveK 6

Stock Broker
7P.V

Inc. 1»* i*1913 301912 Inc. J. M. McWHINNEY,
General Manager.

TEMPLE BUILDING, TORONTO

27 22authorized 
the submission of a proposition to in
crease authorized capital stock from 
?iiO.OOO.OOO to $100,000.000. 
lien Is to be voted 
meeting on March 16.

First week—
$ 24,815 81 $ 21,666.34 $ 3,147.47 14.5

Second week—
24.455.74 21,753.80 , 2,696.94 12.4

Third week —
24,982.95 ' 22.481.0,9 2,501.80 11.1

Remainder or month—
Month’to*date— 32’‘,S6 S1 <.‘«-98 h., j The World has unique features
Y ear* \o° date— 13'10925 H that appeal to men, women and

1,258,637.98 1,069,907.24 198,730.74 18.7 children.

1 J4.s 74 V.This ques- 
on at a special Who has conducted a successful buelntiwf 

for the pest eighteen years is going Into 
Bonds exclusively. He offers to sell ht» I 
brokerage business at a reasonable 
This is a good opportunity for a ms*f 
moderate capital. Personal Interview tH ; 
desired. Correspondence strictly coott- - i 
den Mal.

BOX 86, WORLD."
----------------------------

CANADA UFE ASSURANCE ' 
COMPANY

7* t75 20
17.25

..... ".V.‘.".".'.'.'.".il.50 
Exoloratlon .........3 nn

17.05

•V .* =* OU,
\ IRON TRADE IMPROVED1.74

2.74
76 I
3i \ -ï•>*<

in*
914
*7' CLEVELAND,I Jan. 7—The Iron 

Trade Review says: The firet week of 
the year has been' a pleasant surprise 
to the Iron trade tn amount of enquiry 
and actual orders involved. Buying of 
pig-iron has been heavy, but some ex
tremely low prices have been made. 
Now that buying is started, however, 
it is believed higher prlçes will soon 
prevail. In finished materials tonnage 
placed on books last week has not been 
at the expense of prices, which have 
continued with little if any change.
, ^'S-iron production for December. 

.1,976,138 tons, against 2.229,060 In No
vember. Average daily production for 
December was 63,746, against 74,322 In 
November.

10
2t ,1V,10 MONTREAL LIVE STOCK.1 IF 246—Banks.—

4*MONTREAL, Jan. 7,—At the C. P. R. 
live stock market, offerings for sale this 
morning consisted of 400 cattle, 200 sheep 
and lambs, 936 hogs and 100 calves.
• tiade in cattle today was more 
getive, there being a better demand from 
both batchers and packers for supplies, 
which were; small, and the feeling —; 
firm. Best steers sold at $8, and the 
lower, grades from that price down to $5 
per cwt. Butchers' cows brought from 
14 to $7, and bulls from 34 to $7 per cwt

Sheep and lambs were weaker, and 
prices declined 50c to $1 per 100 pounds, 
Owing to the fact that the demand was 
limned, as butchers In most cases have 
ample supplies of frozen stock on hand 
to supply their wants. Sales were slow; 
lambs at $8 to $8.50, and sheep at $4 50 
to $5 per 100 pounds. The tone of the 
market for hogs was strong, under a 
good demand and small offerings, and 
sales of selected lots were made at $9.75 
to $10 per 100 pounds, weighed off cars.

Demand for calves was fair at prices 
ranging from $3 to $15 each, as to size 
and quality.

Commerce . .200*..............................
Merchants . .185 ..............................
Montreal .,. 227* 229 227* 229
Quebec 
Royal 
Union

I 26 11

THE ROYAL BANK OF CANADAt 14 86.00
12118

221 15
STEEL CONOrrrONS.137 1,, —Bonds.- 

Can. Cem. .. 95* ... .
Can. Car ...104 ...
Dom. I. & S. 87* ... .
Mont. Tram.

1
NOTICE is hereby given that the Aflf. 

nual General Meeting of the Canada Lift. 
Assurance Company will be held at th# 
Head Office,, Toronto, on

THURSDAY, JAN 22, 1914, 
at noon, for the purpose of receiving to* ^ 
report of the Directors for the past y 
the election of Directors, and for 
transaction off'other business.

a I- INCORPORATED 1869 1,000
2,000
2,000

26,000

2,000

was XT' VflPlf. -T»n. 7,—<31ob1 (*o*nni.I
gno-ilRnntlew, Capital Authorized

I Capital Paid Up

Reserve Funds

$ 25,000,000 
11,660,000 
13,000,000

« oTil OftTifiron**
hnVr^grfl ntt'T hnira 

nnornFlqqg q pro.04» tear
qoawio^ *V>a«T%1o

deb. 76 76 76

fiirrt Woolrq fl <*<•)_' 
OB(vv,no-<n» foot 17 7-0 » fovrr ^oxr.,

0 07#* 1*ro«! 4V.O fploqqo fit fnr fxq «1<J
tn close on

IflA Ann thrift fntr 1014 rr,11«ne- 
Cor,-»A‘nii —'-1 nilfi-ûr-e 

•nma o'»hetan)*->1 fn, Xnffj rqll.
znd rori. nnd ■H-Iietnrel tn he

In tho H„IM<n„ ^,ra.
h«en nloned mlth Im.rlr.n mm, on11.
'ne fr>r Snno and 10 non" fona
«nd more business of this kind Is pend
ing.

Steel Co. of 
Canada ..... 92* ... 

W. C. Power. 77
4

500

325 Branches Throughout Canada, Z.CONSOLS STEADY.

LONDON, Jan. 7.—Consols closed 1-16 
higher at 71% for money and at 71* for 
account.

GREAT NORTHERN EARNINGS.

NEW YORK, Jan. 7.—-Great Northern, 
December gross decrease $871,893; from 
July 1, Increase $917,581.

EXPECT REDUCTION 4>u. Savings Department at all Branches.
r - ;

tarn
■.Mti

ft . C. R. ACRE5S,
SecreI LONDON, ENG., OFFICE

Bank Bldgs—Princes St.
„ LONDON, Jan. 7.—A reduction in the 

bq^k rate tomorrow to 4 1-2 per cent, 
is confidently anticipated, in view of 

‘the influx of gold and lower discount 
rates here and on the continent, but 
various large financial operations 
pending, such as the Servian

NEW YORK AGENCY
Cor. William and Cedar SU.

, Toronto, Jan. 2. 1914.
■ > -6 »

French loans, and the fact that still 
lower market discounts might create ,1 
a foreign gold demand, are likely to 
postpone a 4 per cent, rate a few weeks,and

f b1 0»
'V; ■

!\mute l
\

y

iMVcSlUnS’ UPrUniUnilY
Send for lists—Stocks and Bonds, 
Present yields 5 to 6 per cent.

H. O’HARA & COMPANY, 
Members Toronto Stock Exchange, 

Toronto. 246

f he Dominion Permanent 
Loan Company 

12 King Street West, Toronto.

COTTON
GRAIN

STOCKS
BONDS

CHICAGO
WHEAT

Our two private 
wire» give unsur
passed facilities for 
transacting business 
In the Chicago grain 
market Corre
spondence Invited.

ERICKSON PERKINS 
&C0.

14KingW., TORONTO
Telephone Main 5790.
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! Wool, Tarn, 

skins. Raw Furs, Tallow, etc. :
LONDON MARKETMOYER’S DEPORTATION 

REGRETTED BY GOVERNORAI ROSE ON *m . .

SYNOPSIS OF DOMINION LAND 
REGULATIONS.

' ATTLE RECEIPTS 
AGAIN WERE UGHT

VERY IRREGULAR
Lambskins 
CJty Hides,
Calfskins, lb. ...................
Horsehair, per lb......
Horsehtdes. No. 1,....... s 50
Tallow, No. 1, per lb...:. 0 0514

fO 76 to

DEMAND 0 13 Bank Rate Reduction Talk Main
tained Consols—Mexicans 

Advance. '
LONDON; J#.Q, , 7.—Moirey . wa* 

slightly scarcer today. Discount rates 
were easy in anticipation of a lower 
bank rate tomorrow.

The stock market was irregular. 
Consols and gilt-edged securities were 
maintained on talk of a reduction in 
the bank rate, and Mexican shares -ad
vanced steadily, but the rest of the 
market sagged with Brazilians weak 
features.

American securities were quiet and 
featureless during the forenoon. Later 
New York selling depressed the list, 
but prices hardened a fraction In the 
late trading and closed steady.

Thoro Probe of Conditions in 
Copper Strike Belt is 

Begun.
HOUGHTON. Mich./ Jan- < —(cjati 

Press) — Governor Woodto rîdge N. 
Ferris of Michigan gained much first
hand information today regarding the. 
strike which has been to progress to 
the northernmost portion of his state 
for more than five months. Especially 
did the governor learn about- the num
ber of county and company deputies 
1 nthe strike zone an dthe extent to 
vfrhich the so-called gunmen have been 
used or are being used,

Twice the governor referred to the 
Moyer deportation In public, and It 

learned that he also took occa
sion to deplore Its effects at practical
ly every conference to private with 
delegations of business men and others 
who were unwilling to air their views 
in the presence of newspaper repre
sentatives.

Toonlght the governor questioned 
Anthony Lucas, prosecuting attorney 
of Houghton County, and Judge P. H. 
O'Brien of the circuit court, who came 
from L'Anse, in an adjoining county, 
whére they have been holding court 
on the strike cases transferred from 
this jurisdiction on changes of venue.

... 0 16 ; 40 38

TENDERS FOR PULPW00D PERSON who is the sole head of 
a family, or any male over 18 years old,
JJSX, homestead a quarter-section of 
available Dominion Land in Manitoba, 
Saskatchewan or Alberta. The applicant . 
must appear in person at the Dominion 3 
^ 5? Agency or Sub-Agency for the 
District. Entry by proxy may bo made 
# ,?ny Agency, on certain conditions by 
father, mother, son, daughter, brother or 
rieter.of intending homesteader.
- : ?lx months’ residence upon
and cultivation of the land in each of 
™ree years. A homesteader may live 
within nine miles of his homestead on a i 
farm of at least 80 acres, solely owned 
and occupied by him, or by hte father, 
mother, son. daughter, brother or sister.

to certain Districts a homesteader .In 
good standing may pre-empt a quarter- 
action alongside his homestead. Price,
13.00 per acre.

Duties : Must reside upon the home
stead or pre-emption six months in each 

. Tears from date of homestead entry 
(including the time required to earn 
homestead patent, and cultivate fifty 
acres extra.

A homesteader who has exhausted his. -... 
homestead right and cannot obtain a pre
emption may enter for a purchased home
stead in certain districts. Price, 63.00, 
per acre. Duties : Must reside six' - 
months in each of three years, cultivate 1 
rifty acres and erect a house worth $3*0. >

n W. W. CORY, ’
Deputy of the Minister of the Interior.
N. B.—Unauthorized publication of this T 

advertisement will not be paid for.

And-Prices in Classes Ruled 
Very Strong on 

Wednesday.

nest Prices for Month Were 
Touched in Early 

Trading.

LIMITGRAIN AND PRODUCE.

Local grain dealers’ quotations are as 
follows :

Ontario oats—New. No. 2 white, 32Vic 
to 34V4C, outside; 35%c to 3614c, track, 
Toronto.

m TENDERS will be received by the un
dersigned up to and Including Wednes
day, thy 31st of December next, for the 
right to cut pulpwood on a certain area 
situated on the Metagami River in the 
District of Te-nlakamlng.

Tenderers shall state the amount they 
are prepared to pay an bonus in addi
tion to the Crown dues of 40c per cord 
for spruce, and 30c per cord for other 
pulpwoods, or such other rates as may 
from time to time be fixed by the Lieu
tenant-Governor in Council, for the right 
to- operate a pulp mill and a paper mill 
on or near the area referred to.

Such tenderers shall be required to 
erect a mill >r mills on or near the 
territory and to manufacture the wood 
Into pulp and paper in the Province of 
Ontario—the paper mill to be erected 
when directed by the Minister of Lands, 
Forests and Mines.

Parties making tender will be required 
to deposit with their tender a marked 
cheque pkyable to the Honorable the 
Treasurer of the Province of Ontario, 
for ten per cent, of the amount of their 
tender, to be forfeited in the event of 
their not entering into an agreement to 
carry out the conditions, etc.

The highest or any tender not neces
sarily accepted.

For particulars as to description of 
territory, capital to be invested, etc., 
apply to the undersigned.

W. H. HEARST,
Minister of Lands, Forests and Mines.

Toronto, Ontario, September .17, 1913.

■- ** i
l*

•flicAGO, Jan. 7.—Alter reaching 
export basis, wheat today took a

\Receipts of live stock at the Union
Manitoba flour—Quotations at Toronto 

are : Ftosj patents, 65.30, in cottdn 10c 
more : second patente, 65. In cotton 10c 
more ; strong bakers’, 64.60, In jute.

Manitoba oats—No. 2 C.W., 41c; No. 3 
C.W., 3914c, lake ports.

Ontario wheat—New, No. 2,.-84c to 85c, 
outside; 88c, track, Toronto.

Yards were 69 carloads, comprising 720 
cattle. 1440 hogs, 7It sheep and lambs, 
135 calves and 12 horses.
J > There was little change in the quality 
of the live stock offered or the prices 
paid compared with Tuesday's trade.

Each and every class of live stock 
found reads' sale as the demand was 
greater than the supply.

Butchers. '
Best butchers sold at 68.25 to 68.50, and 

one load at $8.75; good steers and heifers
67.75 to $8.10; medium, $7 to 67.60; choice 
cows. 66.50 to 67; fair to good cows, 65.50 
to 66; common cows, 64 to $6; canners,
63.75 to $4.16; choice bulls, $7 to 67.50; 
medium bulls. $6.59 to 67.

Stockers and Feeders 
There was a limited number of stockera 

and feeders, which sold at firm prices. 
Choice heavy steers were reported as 
selling at $6.50, to 67; good, $6 to 66 50; 
Stockers at 65 to 65-75.

Milkers and Springers. - 
A moderate supply of milkers found 

ready sale at prices ranging from. 655 to 
690 each, the bulk selling from $65 to $75.

Veal Calves.
Receipts were light, 135 all told, and 

prices were as strong as ever. Choice 
veals, $10 to 611 ; good, $9 to $10; medium, 
$7.50 to 68.50; common, $6 to $7; eastern 
rough quality calves. 65 to 65.75.

Sheep and Lambs.
Sheep, ewes, sold at $5.50 to $6.25; culls 

and rams, $3.75 to 64.50; lambs, $8.76 to 
69: extra choice quality light lambs, $9.25. 
There are too many heavy lambs being 
offered. ‘

Idgd upward slant- The market 
ed steady today at a net advance 
-tc to 1-Sc. Corn finished l-4c to 

. eft and oats unchanged to l-8c 
er. Provision* wound up with a gain 

17 l-2c-I sf a shade to 
r Export dealers bought a -consider-, 

quantity of hard winter wheat in 
P Chicago today, and further bids were

WILL CONTINUE TO- picked. $2.35 
hand-picked.

Beans—Imported, hand 
bushel: Canadians,

was

PAY DIVIDENDSper
$2.35; prime, $2.

Manitoba wheat—New crop, for October 
shipments from Fort William, No.- 1- 
northern, 94c; No. 2 northern, 9214c to 
95c. , '

Official Statement From Domin
ion Canners Denies Rumor 

Which Has Been Afloat.
MONTREAL, Jan. 7.—Rumors that 

dividends of the ' Dominion Cannera, 
Limited, may be suspended are said 
to be entirely unfounded. An official 
statement made by the company says 
■that the dividend will continue to 
be paid as usual, and that the annual 
report now being prepared will show 
very fair results for -the past year.

Exact • figure* for the year - ended > 
Dec. 31 should be available before long, 
and ‘it Is anticipated they will show a 
substantial balance above the dividend 
requirements.

close to a working basis. The 
Uon was said to be similar at St. 

ixmis. and there were advices that 
ggme export flour had been sold by 
MiadKapolis mills. Besides, actual 
i-iairances of wheat and flour at the

c
Rye—No. 2, 63c to 64c bushel, outside, 

nominal.

Peas—No. 2. $1 to 61.05. nominal, per 
bushel, outside.

Buckwheat—No. 2, 66c to 68c, outside, 
nominal. _______

Corn—American. No. 3 yellow, 72c, all 
rail, track, Toronto.

Barley—For malting, 54c to 55c (47-lb. 
test) ; for feed, 43c to 46c. outside, nomi
nal. .

!

gfiantlc seaboard were on a generous 
geto and there was a disposition on 
(he part of. many speculators to agree 
with a suggestion from a high author- 

) l(v that prices the world over were 
i ^bout at a minimum below which 

growers could not sell except after a 
long wait.

Expert Buying of Wheat.
Lowest prices for the month were 

touched by wheat early in the day 
owing to bearish -cable* and as a re- 
fUlt of depression to corn. Rumors of 
serious financial trouble In Brazil had 
I transient effect also, but every in
fluence of a discouraging sort 
more than offset when .export bqylng 
began to stimulate the market. Stiff 
margin calls brought on heavy liqui
dation by miscellaneous holders of 
corn. Shorts grabbed profits oy mil
lions of bushels. Speculative selling 

.«hen led- to renewed weakness, but the 
jmarket later developed a stubborn 
tone partly because of signs of a bet
ter demand for spot delivery.

Oats sympathized with the down
turn In corn and proved more elastic 

Shorts tho lively were 
not sb aggressive as In corn- 

Provisions , finally ranged 
alter] «a sag/due to declining prices 
for corn aUd hogB.

;ST. LAWRENCE MARKET.

ed

SYDNEY THE BRIGHTEST,
Busiest city in east NOTICE -4-tf

The Kettle Valley Railway Company 
will apply to the Parliaihent of Canada 
at its next Session for an Act:

(1) Extending the time for construe-- 
tion of the following lines of railway de
scribed in Section - 2 (a) (b) and (c) of 
Chapter 110 of the Statutes of 1912, 
namely :

(a) From a point fifty miles up the ■*. 
North fork of the Kettle River, thence. I 
Northerly to Fire Valley, thence North
westerly to Vernon, thence Westerly -to
a point at or near Quilchena.

(b) From, a point on the line above 
described at or near the junction of the ■' 1 
East fork and West fork of the North 
fork of the' Kettle River to YYankllw.
Camp, thence to Killamey.

(c) From a point at or hoar Hediry,' 
Northerly along Twenty Mile Creek for 1 ' 
a distance of about twenty miles.

(2) Authorizing it to construct a
branch from a point at or near the '-v
Otter Summit by the most feasible route •>
to the Aspen Grove Mineral district, not 
exceeding 30 miles.

(3) Ratifying and confirming Agree- -
ment with the Vancouver, Victoria and 
Eastern Railway and Navigation Com
pany respecting Coquihalla Joint Sec- ')
tion; and for other purposes.

Dated at Toronto the 23rd day of De
cember, 1913.

!President of Mutual Life Assurance 
Company Declares Sydney, C.B., 
Has Suffered Less than Any Other 
in Canada Through Monetary De
pression.

:Estate Notices.
Millfeed — Manitoba bran, $22.50,,to 

$23.50. In bags, track, Toronto; shorts, 
$23 to $25; Ontario bran, $22.50, in bags; 
shorts, $24: middlings, $25. 1

g
NOTICE TO CREDITORS—IN THE 

Matter of the Estate of Jacob Herbert 
New, Late of the City of Toronto, De
ceased.
NOTICE la hereby given that all per

sons having any claims or demands 
against the late Jacob Herbert New, who 
died on or about the 17th day of July, 
A.D. 1913, at Toronto, In the Province oT 
Ontario, are required to send by post, 
prepaid, or to deliver to the undersigned 
Solicitors herein for Hyland H. New an< 
Frank Coleman, Executors and Trustees 
under the Will of the said Jacob Herbert 
New. their names and addresses and full 
particulars in writing of their claims, and 
statements of their accounts and the 
nature of the security, If any. held by 
them. ..
, And take notice that after the 8th day 
of February, A.D. 19l4, the said Ryland 
H. New and Frank Coleman will proceed 
to distribute the assets of the said de
ceased among the persons entitled there
to, having regard only to the claims of 
which they shall then have had notice, 
and that the said Ryland H. New and 
Frank Coleman will not be liable for the 
said assets or any part thereof to any 
person of whose claim they shall not then 
have received notice.

Dated at Toronto this 6th "day of Jan
uary, A.D. 1914.

HASTEN. STARR & SPENCE.
Solicitors for the Executors.

JOHN JACOB ASTOR LEFT 
EIGHTY-FOUR MILLIONS

Reappraisement of Estate of Ti
tanic Victim Was Made 

Necessary.

Ontario flour—Winter wheat flour. 96 
$3.50 to $3.55, HIS COMPANY IS READY TO

ADVANCE MONEY HERE.
iper cent patents, new, 

bulk, seaboard.
was Hogs.

Selects fed and watered sold at $9 to 
69.10.

I

(Special Co-respondent.)
SYDNEY, C.B., Jan. 7, 1913.—E. P.

Clement, K.C., president ,ot the Mu
tual Life Assurance Company of Can- NEW YORK, Jan. 7.—(Can. Press.) 
ada; J. Leslie McDuff, manager Nova The value of the estate of the
Scotia branen of the company, ana L. . , „
j Lowe, manager of the Sydney offi- late Co1- John Jacob Astor, one of the 

. Stockers—8, 470 lbs. at $6.25; 4, 800 lbs. c«8 paid a visit to the Steel Company victims of the Titanic, is 686,890,826, 
at $6-s’ 10’ 900 lbs' at $5,90: 5' 620 lb6' and the Mines recently. This Is Mr. according to a report of reappraise-

Cows—2, 1150 lbs. at $6.60: 2, 890 lbs. at C1®m*nt’f X^ilh^mnr^ed^lth ment flIed today ln the surrogate court
63.75; 4. 1090 lbs. at 66.50; 3, 1090 lbs..at and he Is very much Impressed with reaonraisement which was

» » ft » &£ ti: 88 JK 8 «8 •£&».- ». ii -« —, «y S5SSTÎ1 tSt ~
3, 1030 lbs. at $5.75; 5, 950 lbs. at $3.85; — than I expected. It surprised me. status of certain properties transferred 
*■950 lb*, at $5.50; 2, ,800 lbs. at $3.76; 3, idea whkTh I with many others bV Col. Astor to Mrs. Madeleine Force
1010 lbs. at $4.55/ 2, 1140 lbs. at $6.25. fhe idea wmen i,w m ma yv Astor> ln ante-nuptial agreement, adds

Mtlkera-l at $84; 2 at $69; 1 at $75. £ the ?*gSZtS§£ erroneous, another $1,109,321 t<, the latter’s share
H. P. Kennedy sold 5 carloads of cat- Cape Breton is entirely vyonvom. of the estate and also reduce» her Intie: Medium to good butchers’, $7.75 to The natural advantages which 8yd- «t tne estate, and also mlucee her in-

68. And bought and shipped on order 2 ,iey ^possesses are Really wonderful, ne“tance taxes by 629,629. 
carloads of butchers’ at $7.50 to 68. and the people seem to icalize the Deductions duet to the reappraisal

The Corbett, Hall, Coughlin Co. sold 15 for industrial improve- amount to $1.651.329. leaving the net
carloads on Tuesday and Wednesday: Possibilities for todustrtaL nnprovc^ vaIue of the estate at $84,239,437.
Best butchers’, 1000 to 1200 lbs. at $8.26 ment At all times the people seem ------------------------------------- .
to $$.50; fair to good butchers’, 900 to to be busy. •
1000 lbs. at $7.75 to $8.10; common to me- When rumors of the closing down 
dlum, $7 to $7.60; choice cows, $6.50 to qf the Steel Company reacted us, our 
$71 fair to good cows. $5.60 to $6; com- company, of course, hesitated to' ad- 
mon cows. $4 to $6: canners and cutters,, <_ the
$3.76 to $4.15; choice bulls. $7 to $7.50: vance money on reJ* 
medium bulls, $650 to ' $7; milkers and district, until an investigation was
springers. $6» to $90: lambs at $8.85 to made. But even if the steel plant
$9.15; hogs, $9 to $9.25 fed and watered; should close you have iso many more 
and bought and shipped 2 loads on order, industries that real estate values

î£htoCa?™âe : J would decline but little, 
lo&d of sood steers. *8.35, * loads or * « „in * .__ it—steers and heifers, $7.60 to $8.25; 1 load ™ ^t hL Ll^n The estate of the late Donald Inrig,+•
good cows at $6 to $7; l load medium prises which- my visit has given me. - ■
cows at $4 to $5; 1 deck of lambs at $.76 It is an immense place and one of the 10 Linden street, manufacturer, who
to $9.50; cull sheasu-$2.50 to $4; bucks, $5 most up-to-date plants I have ever died intestate on Dec. 11, has been
cslv£ ‘$4^5 50- tO106'5cliolce "vrai vU‘tWi'„ . ^ filed for administration by his. widow,
calves'. $9 to $11; 4 decks of hogs at $9 ^Lakts'*5'' 1° hive 11 ls valued at $6262, made up of $20*
to $910Rf^r/s°dt«fvt®r®drchase, - read much about the wonders of‘this toe iraurance, $1000 hook debts $700

Geo. Rownlree bought 230 cattle on- body of jy-atcr and would like very household goods, $352 cash, $4200 mi-
Tuesday and Wednesday: Steers and much to have been It.' However, 1 chinery and stock in.trade.
Sjtosrs .at $7.60 to .$8.20; cows, $.5.50 to made gooà the loss-,in- a. measure at , Tl?e.“taîe Y?11 ®^lded *» t°1-

Harris Abat- ^ f^hls da^hteT^AmTaJd SSE-

a° $4 to $6.M; if «Sre^at^ to $lL60.eP troted and deals with the trip from aiexander'^rlfm6 Frwîrtst0175S 
The Swift Canadian Co. bought 150 Quebec to Sydney, .giving particular vlto.^Frwcla. 175 gun,-

.cattle: Best butchers' at $8.35; medium at attention "to the Cape Breton end of a\enue and;Do|i^h}. £09.8 Cla-.
-?7 12 atbu,i* at.??’2n the trip.' The service of the Canadian eh”. V6'
ralîlî at Government railways is first-^Jass in

Alexander Levack bought 125 cattle for every detail. _... i '
Gunns Limited: Steers and heifers. $7.50 But to go back to..business.:. ; The 
to $8.76; bulls at $7 to $7.75, and one of prices for real estate, both for buSl- 
extra quality at *8; cows, good to choice neese or residential sites, are extreme- 
at $6.75 to $7.25; 100 iambs at $9.-5? 15 ]y goodi and appear steadier than in

Èfpuddy height Î00 hogs at -$8.75 many<. of thë ■ lqrger todustrihl centres' 

f.o.b.: 50 lambs at $9, bucks out; 25 sheep 6. Canada, This city appears to be 
at $6 per cWt. suffering less from the present mone-

Fred Rowntree bought 50 springers and tary depression than any other city fit 
milkers at $50 to $85 each. Canada. Business in this district' for

the past -year has increased greatly, 
and after my report has been made I 
think there will be ho hesitation in 
the advancement of money on Cape 
Breton real estate security.

I shall ceçtainly have plenty to tell 
the people of my home town of the 
progressiveness of Nova Scotia, and 
^specially Cape Breton.

TORONTO SUGAR MARKET. inRepresentative Sales.
« Dunn & Levack sold:

Butchers’—5. 1140 lbs. at $8; 6. 990 lbs. 
at $7.75; 5. 880 lbs. dt $7.50; 8, 950 lps. at 
$8.20; 2, 840 lbs. at $6.60; 3. 900 lbs. at $7.

Bulls—2. 1470 lbs. at $6.75; 2, 1620 lbs. 
at $7.40; 2, -1610 lbs. at $6; 3, 1170 lbs. at

ir.iSugars are quoted ln Toronto, in bagsl 
per cwt.,.as follows :
Extra granulated, St. Lawrence.. .-$4 31

do. do. Redpath’s ................ ............ 4 31
Beaver granulated ................ .................... 4 21
No. 1 yellow .................................................. 3 9j

In barrels, 5c per cwt. more; car lots, 
6c less.

1
' a

$7. n

NORTHWEST CARS.
in recovery-

Week. Year. 
Tester, ago. ago.higher

154153Minneapolis . 
Duluth ... -s 
Chicago ... . 
Winnipeg ...

229
197«144

41”3370
21371

PRIMARY MOVEMENTS200Receipts of farm produce were 
teshels of grain and nine loads of bay. 

Barley—Two hundred bushels sold at

—Nine loads sold at $17 to $19 per

CHAS. B. GORDON, JWheat—
_ . , _. _ Secretary. ‘
Pringle, Thompson, Burgess & Cote, 

Ottawa Agents.

Tester. Lt. wk. Lt. vr. 
Receipts ... v. 653,000 506,000 864,000
Shipments ... 338,000 353,000 525,000

Corn-
Receipts ....’.1,101,000 1,642,000 1,467,000 
Shipments ... 856,000 846,000 941,000

Oats—
Receipts ...j. 761,000 906,000 826,000
Shipments ... 757,000 594,090 693,000

si
ittf

■k
Wheat, fall, bushel...-,
Barley, bushel .
Peas, bushel 
Oats, bushel
Rye. tiuebel .........................
Buckwheat, bushel

*Atolk"e, No, 1. bushel.,..
Alslke. No. 2, bushel...
Atolke. No. 3. 'bushel. . .
RedfOloveii. No. 1.........
Red clover. No. 2. a.. .

S5Ï&: i, *
"enaes:-:.........

K: “ m J y.-v
VSMcb^f:::^lôt0 IS
"ButteY^toriMto’ dairy. .$0 30 tc $0 35

* Tiirke’ys. dressed, lb.. .$0 22 to $0 25
Geese, lb. ............................. 16
Ducks, eprlns, lb....... « a»
Spring chickens, dressed,

Spring chickens, alive,

* peV ib.'::::.«12
* Beef,'forequarters, cwt.$12 00 to $13 00

Beef, hindquarters, cwt.16 00 16 v0
Beef, choice sides, cwt.13 00 14 50
Beef, medium, cwt.....12 00 13 00

■ Beef, common, cwt.........10 00 11 OU
Mutton, cwt. ..................... 10 00
Veals, cwt. ...........  12 00
Dressed liogs, cwt............12 50
Spring lamb* cwt............13 00

CHOICE POULTRY, WHOLESALE.
Dry-Pk'ked quality prices are as fol

lows ;
Turkeys, per lb.....................
Geese, per lb........................
Duck*, per. lb. —................
«Ihlckens, per lb.....................
Hens, per lb. ............; • • • ;
Live chickens, per lb....
Live hens, per lb.............. •

FARM PRODUCE, WHOLESALE.

50

4444
WIDOW GETS BIG SHARE

OF D. INRIG’S ESTATE

Slightly More Than Six Thousand 
Dollars Distributed Among 

Six Heirs.

92 TheTorontoGeneral Hospital >

APfLICATIOM TO PABIUMEIIT.
Pursuant to the provisions of the Tor- -t 

onto General Hospital Act, 1806, a meef-1 
h>g of the subscribers will be held at the 
Toronto General Hospital for the purpose ift 
of ejecting the Trustees* to be elected bv ft, 
them under the provisions of the said Act 
at 3 o’clock lu the afternoon on Tuesday,.
-he 19th day of January, 1914.

Dated 27th of December 1913.
A. F. MILLER,

Secretary of the Trustee** of the Toronto
General Hospital. ■<<’

______________ 2356123456 ’>

62 0 64
EVERY UTERARY MAN

HAS HIS FAMILIAR CAf 'oii38
65

0 7570 CHICAGO MARKETS. , H
3ussy in Some Cases More Faith

ful Than the Dog—Her Neat
ness and Coquetry.

50 to $9 00 Erickson Perkins & Co. (J. G. Beaty). 
14 West King street, report the following 
fluctuations on the Chicago Board of 
Trade :

noon
608 no
757 00 Prev.

Open. High. Low. Close. Close.

9114,-. 
SU4

661, -66-14 
6514 651»

3914 39’S
38 % 38%

K :rM- 83RHHHIM f
Lard—

Jap. ...10.67 10.67 10.62 10.62 10.62
May ..,10.9» 10.97^10.95 10.97 10.97

Ribs— ' , * ■
Jan. ...10.65 10.65 10.86 10.65 10.80
May ...11.05 11.10 11.02 11.10 11.07

WINNIPEG GRAIN MARKET.
WINNIPEG, Jan. 7.—Prices held firm 

on the local grain exchange despite 
weaker cable advices. The opening was 
Iso higher for May and %c higher for 
July, The close showed a gain for the 
day of %c to %c. Oats showed a slight 
loss. Flax was l%c to 2c up and barley 
was 14c higher.

Cash: Wheat, No. 1 northern, 84%c; 
No. 2 do.. 8214c; No. 3 do., 79%c: No. 4. 
74c; No. 5, 68c: No. 6, 64c; feed. 58c; No.
1 rejected seeds. 77c; No. 2 do, 76c; No.
3 do, 73c: No. 1 smutty, 7714c; No. 2 
do, 96c: No, 3 do, 73c; No. 1 red winter, 
84%c; No. 2 do, 82%c; No. 3 do, 79%c.

Oats. No. 2 C.W.. 3214c; No. 3 C.W., 
30',Ac; extra No. 1 feed. 3114c; No. 1 feed, 
3014c: No. 2 feed. 30c.

Barley, No. 3. 4114c; No. 4, 40c: reject
ed, 38c; feed, 3714c.

Flax, No. 1 N.W.C., $1.27; No. 2 C.W, 
$1.24; No. 3 C,W, $1.12.

DULUTH GRAIN MARKET.

DULUTH, Jan. 7.—Close : Wheat, No.
1 hard, 8794c: No. 1 northern, 86%c; No.
2 do, 84%c; Montana No. 2 hard, 84%c 
to 84%c; May, 88%c;eJuly. 89%c.

MINNEAPOLIS GRAIN MARKET.

MINNEAPOLIS. .Ian. 7— Close: Wheat, 
May, 87asked: July, 89%c asked: No.
1 hard. 8994c: No. 1 northern. 85%c to 
8854c; No. 2 northern. 33%c to 85%c: No.
3 wheat, 8194c to 8354c.

Corn, No. 3 yellow, 59c to 5914c.
Oats. No. 3 white, 35c.
Flour unchanged.

25. 2 75
50 Wheat— 

May 
July .. 

Corn

Apart from rare exceptions, due to 
natural antipathy, the predilection of 
writers for data is general. Every

- 9114 91% 90% 9114
- S7*4 8794 87 S79i

>1
May .... 6614 6614 66
July .... 65% 65 54 ’ 

Oats—
May ...
July ...

Forjc—

repl literary man has his familiar cat 
rolled in a ball, pursuing his flying 
pen with wary eye or following it with 
light and discreet eldo pats.

The cat Is not a traitor. In some 
.cases she 1$ even more faithful than 
the dog. Affection for her friends Is
instinctive, and s* also are.her neat- Notice Is hereby given; that a «ssetal a 
naM, her-coquetry and her modesty, general- meeting of,.the association win 
ln"all weathers aricTin all company be held to jWhsad office-of the Bank 
she cleans ,h«r, ftut and-her.fMg>. i. VA'iVontceal'MbnfreaT, on Saturday. Jan- -%
trained cat prefers to. make her .-toilet. „at, twelX® <’,c'ock. "'Rm, to -
before „ m|rrnr Man’* love for hi* coneld#r ànd If deemed advisable to add ”Thfpl to, repeal or amend the bylaws relating 1»
pat Is free from snobbery. The Per- f0 note circulation, and to disposa of 
Sian cat, the cat of China, or the tail- such other Item* of business as may be V 
less Manx may be the object of our brought to the attention of the meeting 
admiration or our astonishment; the and with which the meeting la competent 
common cat of our -own household ls t0 deal- 
the object of our love. '

Camoens was too poor to buy a 
candle; he had no light but the lumin
ous eyes of his cat on the night when 
he wrote his chant of the Lustad.
Idleness and agility dwell together 
under the velvet pel-t of the cat; and 
her savage atavism is linked with 
gracious and grateful civility. Her 
ways are strange and contradictory.
She creeps thru the night like a sha- 

; dow, springs from the darkness as if 
electrified, and lies in the torrid hèat 
like a worshiper of ‘the sun.

39%
38% 38 CANADIAN BANKERS'. * 

ASSOCIATION
-

,
■>

of; - ■<*-0 2H : A ' ’
0 20. 0 17 TWO BARGES DRIFTING

ALONG EASTERN COAST0 14
0 13 &\

Broke From Tug During Sunday’s 
Storm and Are Menace to

Navigation.
> « ---- ------- -

D. R. WILKIH3,
Preeldent m

Toronto, December 24, 1913: 4tf13 00
14 50 
13 25 
16 00

PHILADELPHIA. Jan. 7. — (Can. 
Press.)—News reached the Maritime 
Exchange here today that two barges; 
bound from Sew York for Norfolk, in 
tow of' the tug Edward Luckenbach, 
had broken loose from their tug during 
the stony Sunday and were no.w drift
ing as derllects .somewhere along the 
coast. One of the barge* ls the Gen 
Knox, The name of the other 

• reported. Each had several men aboard- 
A report was received at the ex

change of the- sighting of the Gen; 
Knox today sixty miles east of the 
Delaware Capes, and still another re
port stated two barges, which may 
have been the missing craft, were seen 
off Willows Beach, Va- life-saving sta
tion. J

Natural gas consumed in the Unit- 
(Can. ed States last year was equivalent to 

20,000,000 tons of coal.

CHICAGO LIVE STOCK.

CHICAGO, Jan. 7.—Cattle—Receipts, 
19,000; market, steady ; beeves. $6.70 to 
$9.40; Texas steers, $6,90 to $8; stockera 
and feeders, $5 to $7.46; cows and heifers. 
$3.50 to $8.40; calves, $7.50 to $12.

Hogs—Receipts, 44.000 ; market, mostly 
10c lower; light, $7.80, to $8.05; mixed, 
$7.85 to $8.15; heavy. $7.85 to $8.20; rough. 
$7.85 to $7.95; pigs, $6.75 to $7.90; bulk 
of sales. $8 to $8.20.

Sheep — Receipts, 27,000: market, 
strong ; native, $4.90 to $6.25; yearlings, 
$6 to $7.10; lambs, native, $6:45 to $8.30.

$2.70 Buffalo and Return ; $2.25 Nia
gara Falls and Return. Satur

day, January 10.
Tickets good leaving Toronto on 

Grand Trunk 9 a.m. fast express, Sat
urday, Jan. 10. Tills train carries par
lor-library-buffet car and modern first- 
class coaches, arriving Buffalo 12.30 
noon. Tickets are valid returning on 
regular trains up to and including 
Mcnday, Jan. 12, 1914. Those desiring 
to spend the week-end should not miss 
this opportunity.

Tickets are now on sale at city ticket 
office.
Yongc

NOTICE Is hereby given that Beatrice 
Mae Fotheringham (formerly Beatrice 
Mae Stinson), of the City of Montreal, 
ln the Province of Quebec, married wo
man, will apply to the Parliament of 
Canada, at the next session thereof, for 
a. Bill of Divorce from her husband. 
Frederick Henry Fotheringham. com
mercial traveller, formerly of the said 
City of Montreal, but now residing at 
the City of Toronto, ln the Provins* of 
Ontario, on the ground of adultery.

Dated at Ottawa, the 11th day of No
vember, 1913.

i&
$0 21 to $0 23

0 1615
0 1615 notH 16 .15

13 « 14
0 12/11 CROSSED THE ATLANTIC

EIGHT HUNDRED TIMES
i •-0 1311

yfcrHIGHEST MEMORIAL
MONUMENT IN WORLD

CHRYSLBP. * BETHUNE,
Solicitors for the Applicant. ’4-tf

"•i$13 00 to $13 60 
9 00 Chief Engineer of Steamer Phila

delphia Died on Eve of Re
tirement From Service

SOUTHAMPTON. Jan. 7.
Press.)—J. Walls, chief engineer of the 
steamship Philadelphia,' died hère to
day. His retirement from the service 
had just been decided upon. He had 
Crossed the Atlantic 800 times. Walls 
was a lieutenant on the St- Louis - in 
the Spanish-American war.

Hay, No. 1, car lots.
Straw, car lots ....
Potatoes, car lots .
Butter, store lots ..
Butter, creamery, lb. foils. 0 32 
Butter, separator, dairy. : 0 27 
Butter, creamery, eolide.. 0 28 
Eggs, new-laid ...
Eggs, cold etorage.
Eggs selects cold storage 0 37
Cheese, old lb..............
Cheese, new lb............
Honey, extracted, lb..

' >8 50
> ’0 900 80 It will contain four auditoriums, a mu - 

seum, art gallery, statuary hall,1 and 
an individual exhibition room for eiU’h 
county in the state. The cost ig.sgtl- 
matted at $2,000,000.

The base of the structure will be ’, 
of solid granite and fifty feet high. 
Surmounting the ledge at the top of 
this base will be statues, of heroic size, 
of Travis, Crockett, Bowie and Bon
ham, the four leaders of the Texans 
who were killed while defending the 
Alamo.

The highest memorial monument in 
the world-is to be erected at Ban An
tonio, Tex., in honor of the soldiers 
who defended the Alamo in that city 
against the Mexican* during the war 
for the Independence of Texas.

The tower, according to Popular Me
chanic*, will be 802 feet high, and will 
be the highest structure of any kind 
in the world with the exception of the 
Eiffel Tower in Paris.

This structure will be a great deal 
more than a memorial mohument, since

0 25. 0 24
0 34
0 28 J*il 30
0 45... () 43

... 0 34 it
Artesian wells are gaining in favor 

in London, because of the expense at
tached to the municipal water service

0*151*. 0 15 
.0 14 W
. 0 ft

HIDES AND SKINS.

0 15
0 11

The ancient Roman amphitheatre at 
Dorchester, England, ls being excavat
ed and explored.

If you want all news, gçt The nprthwest corner King and 
Streets. Phone Main 4209. 1234Prices revised dally by E. T. Carter & I m.j j 

Co., 85 East Front street. Dealers In I Worio. /

V By Ed, MackSime the Simp • .-.7
Copyright, 1913. by Newspaper Feature Service, Great Britain Rights Reserved.
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Sample Items from Simpson’s Bargain Lis
Exceptionally Good 

Ulsters Friday at $6.95

=3=
WÊÊmr

English Bungalow Nets 
65c a Yard

Bargains in the White- 
ware Sale

Women’s Corsets, Royale and
D. & A. models, several other high- 
grade makes, all up-to-the-min
ute styles, in fine white coutil, me
dium or low busts, long hips and 
backs, fine, all-rustproof steels, 
wide side steels, four or six gar
ters, bust draw cords, lace trim
mings. Not all sizes ir am- one 
style, Jmt sizes 18 to 30 inches in 

| the lot. Regularly $1.54 to $2.50. 
Friday bargain

Princess Slips, fine nainsook, 
embroidery yoke, linen lace edge, 
embroidery, insertion and flounce 
on skirt, silk draw ribbon; sizes 
34 to 42 bust. , Regularly $2.25. 
Friday bargain

Corset Covers, fine nainsook, 
wide, line embroidery and Val. 
lace insertion, headings, and 
edges, dilk ribbon; sizes 34 to 42 

I bust. Regularly 55c. Friday bar- 
, gain .’................ ,........................ .. .40

Handkerchiefs
Women’s Handkerchiefs, pur

est of ltoén. naiTow hemstitch 
border, fine quality of Irish 
linen. Friday bargain.. 6 for 26c 

New Lawn Handkerchiefs, 
full size, good quality of lawn, 
1-2 inch hemstitch border.
Friday ............... .. 6 for 26c

“Odd Initials for women, in 
Irish linen handkerchiefs, nar
row hemstitch border, neat 
initial. Friday bargain 5 for 25c 

Cambrflî Embroideries, large 
variety Of patterns, good quality 
of cambric, all new embroider
ies, 4 to 7 inches wide. Special 
Friday, per yard ..............     7c

Remnants of Linoleums 
Carpets and Stair 

OilclothHeavy Durable English Bungalow Nets, 48
inches wide, deep ecru color. Regular value
75c and 85c. Friday, yard...................... \ . .65

BEDROOM BOXES, $2.48.
Covered in English cretonnes, full.range of 

colorings—rose, blue, mauve, and green, fitted 
with castors, and lined. Regular price $4.00. 
Friday
LACE TRIMMED WINDOW SHADES, 37c.

37 inches wide, 70 inches long, good quality 
opaque cloth, reliable rollers, white or cream 
color, lace trimmed. Friday, each ...... .37 ,
ENGLISH AND AMERICAN CRETONNES.

From 30 to 36 inches' wide, a full range of 
colors and floral designs, rose, green, blue, gray, 
mauve, for bedroom curtains or slip covers. 
Friday, yard

These Men’s Winter Ulster Coats are made 
from English tweeds, in the new shades of 
browns and in grays, in neat stripe patterns. 
They are cut double-breasted style, 50 inches 
long, with two-way'convertible collar; linings 
will give good wear, and the tailoring is splen
did. These overcoats are worth ,$10.00 and- 
$10.50. Friday

Remnants of Scotch and Domes, 
tic Printed Linoleums, lengths ud 
to 7 yards. Friday ................ .«I

Remnants of Stair Oilcloth, jn
various widths, lengths up to 6 
yards. Friday2.48 . 6.95 ,9

No Phone Orders.
MEN’S $2.00, $2.25 AND $2-50 TROUSERS 

TO CLEAR, $1.49.
Made from good quality English trousering, 

in gray, showing a neat stripe pattern. They are 
stylish, well tailored trousers and will give good 
service. Friday

Corset Cover Embroideries, 
new,ciean,fresh goods,many pat
terns in pretty eyelet and floral 
designs, good quality of cambric, 
17 inches wide. Special Friday, 
per yard

Remnants of Tapestry Carpets,
including stair carpets, in 22® 
and 27-inch widths, lengths up to 
7 yards, at'One-Third Off Regular 
Prices.

Hemp Stair Carpet, suitable 
for covering for a good carpet or 
for back stairs and halls, 18-inch, 
22!/2-inch and 27-inch wide. Fri 
day, yard

50c Heavy Axminster Mats, in ,
one design only, reds, tans ami 
blues, with medallion in central
Regular $1.69. Friday.......... 1.19 1

30 only Heavy Quality Inseri l 
tion Cocoa Mats, size 18 x 30. Fri- $
day.......... .........................

(Fourth Floor)

1.25 22 c
(Main Floor.)

Good Hand Bags 
89 Cents

1.49
BIG BOYS’ ULSTERS, $4.95,

Odd sizes from our Ulster stock, smart 
double and single-breasted overcoats, made 
from imported gray tweeds; well tailored and 
lined ; sizes 32 to 35. Friday bargain .. 4.95

YOUNG MEN’S TWEED SUITS, $6.95.
Smart Single-Breasted Suits, long-medium 

cut trousers and single:breasted vest; grays and 
browns; sizes 32 to 35. Friday bargain .. 5.95

BLUE SERGE BLOUSE SUITS, 95c.
Special Clearing of English-Made Blouse

Suits, with straight knee pants, at less than 
cost; sailor suits, with sailor collar and braid 
trimmings, made from rough blue serge; sizes 
3 to 7 years. Friday bargain
SPECIAL CLEARING BOYS’ TWO-PIECE 

SUITS.

Seal Grain Leathpr Hand Bags» 
leather covered and metal 

. mounts, bellows <j>r round bo't- 
tiom,’ fitted with coin pürse. Re
gularly 4Y25 and 41,50. Friday

.40
SCOTCH MADRAS, 25c YARD.

A fine quality of Scotch Madras, 45 to 48 
inches wide—cream, ivory or ecru colorings-- 
a full range of patterns. Regular value 35c to 
40c. Frida)-, yard ..

EXTENSION CURTAIN RODS, 8c EACH.
$ash or Casement Rods, extending 23 to 40 

inches, brass finish with brackets. Regular 
value 12t/2c. Friday 
AMERICAN STENCILED SCRIM, 25c YARD.

‘Regular values 30c,. 35c and 40c; 36 to 40 
inches wide. All colors, for den or dining-room 
windows. Friday, yard ...................... .. .25

Fourth Floor) > •
•

Friday Bargains in Boots, 
Rubbers and Slippers
MEN’S HOUSE SLIPPERS, 50c.

Finest Imported Camel Hair and Wool 
House Slippers, soft and fleecy inside, flexible 
leather soles, very comfortable and durable; 
sizes 6 to 11. Regularly 85c. Friday bar
gain"

m
16

1.50 • - - • ............. j.............. .89c
Seal Grain Leather Hand Bag, 

metal mounts, coin purse. Re
gularly 76c- Friday .............

Gilt i and. Silver Combination 
Mesh Bag, with long chain. Re
gularly- 41.26 each, i Friday,' each

(Main Floor.)

25 53c

>
89c

1..8 Toilet Goods
Night Gowns, heavy, fine cotton 

yoke, cluster tucked, lace edges 
on neck and sleeves, lengths 56, 
58, 60 inches. Regularly 90c. Fri
day bargain

Drawer®, cotton, ruffles of good 
embroidery, open or closed; 
lengths 23 to 27 inches. Regularly 
50c. Friday bargain............. .35

Combinations, handsome all
overembroidery corset cover, and 
drawers of fine nainsook, with 
yoke of embroider)- medallions, 
and drawers with ruffles of em- 
broideiy, silk ribbon. Sizes 34 to 
42 bust. Regularly $2.75 and $3.00. 
Friday bargain.........................1.50

Imported Tooth Brushes, pure 
hand-drawn tyrlstlçs. Reg price 
15c, Friday

Oakley’s Corylopsis Talcum 
Powder. Reg. price 20c. Fri
day.........................2 for 25c

Wolff’s : Transparent Glycerine 
Toilet Soap. Reg. price 10c. Fri
day ............V.3 for 20c

Wilbert’s Liquid Shampoo. 
Reg. price 25c, Friday.. 2 for 25c 

Vanishing Créant, In pot». Rq
price 26c, Friday....................

Perfumed Silk Sachet Bags. 
Keg. price 25c,-Friday. 2 for 25c 

Brown . Windsor . Toilet Soap.
Friday, per dozen cakes........ 9c

imported Nkll Brushes, with 
hand-4iawn bristles. Friday.. 8c 

French Perfumes 
odors violet rose,
Jockey ’Club. Friday, per ounce,
................................... .. 39c

Hair Brushes, with pure'bris
tles, ebony finish, Friday ...25o 

Imported Bath Soap, large cake, 
lilac and carnation.
per cake .. ..............

Phone direct to Toilet Dept.
.. (Main Floor.)

Gas Fixture Bargains 19c

Upright Incandescent Gas BurnsrajHr
complete with white opal globe and man? 1 

Regularly selling 40c, Friday bar... $|lj

_ Gooseneck Inverted Incandescent Gas 1
Burners, complete with all or halt-frosted 
globe and mantle. Regularly selling 60e. $ 
Friday bargain .....71....................... ,7/, .49 (■ 6

Inverted and Upright Gas Mantles. Ü
Regularly selling 10c. Friday bargain. »1 
for .25; regularly selling 15c, Friday bar- 1
sa-ln....... .........................................2,err4|l
. Double Swing Gas Brackets, brush fl
brass finish. Regularly selling 50c. Fri- PI 
day ...........................................................

Single Swing Gae Brackets, b
day8” finlSh‘ ReSu!arly selling 35c.

, Gas Brackets, brush brass tin.
ish. Regularly selling 26c. Friday bar*.
gain ....................."................................ ' «

(Electric Fixtures Dept., Fifth' Fldor) f

65 .95

& Made from imported tweeds, in dark and 
medium brown or gray, smart Norfolk double- 
breasted sack style with bloomer or straight 
knee pants; sizes 24 to 34. Friday bargain 2.95 

(Main Floor)
, in 
lilac,

bulk,
trefle .49

1Some Friday Bargains in the 
Men’s Furnishings

50
WOMEN’S HOUSE SUPPERS, 19c.

Warm black felt, with thick German fejt 
soles, and impdrted “Arctic” cloth, in a neat 
plaid pattern with flexible.cord soles; sizes 3 
to 7. Friday bargain............................. ..

CHILDREN’S HOUSE SUPPERS.

Friday,
;7c

, Infants’ Robes, finest sheer 
! lawn, yokes of dainty embroidery 

or Vaj. lace and embroidery inser
tions; lace insertions and edges in 
skirts; lengths 30 and 36 inches. 
Regularly $2.25 and $2.50./-Fri: 
day bargain.............

5000 Neckties, in silk or mercerized materi
als, wide flowing ends; lots of colors, with 
mostly bias stripe designs. Regularly 25c, 35c 
and 50c. Friday, 3 for .25, or, each

Underwear, of pure wool fleece merinos, in 
medium or heavy weights, and several odd 
lines of wool, in Scotch or plain weaves; all 
sizes in the lot. Regularly 75c, $1.00 and $1.25. 
Friday bargain

500 Men’s Shirts, mostly e»at style and stripe designs, 
odd and broken lines; some counter soiled; sizes 16, 15%, 
16 and 16% only. Regularly 59c and 75c. Friday bargain .39 
(These Shirts will be on sale at the Special Bargain Counter, 

Queen Street)

1000 Men’s Nightrobes, long and roomy, mostly pink or 
blue stripe designs; sizes 14 to .18. Regularly .75c. Friday .49

200 Men’s Sweater Goats, the last of the manufacturer's 
overmakes to clear; sizes 34 to 40 only. Regularly 42.00. Fri-

...........................^................
(Main Floor)

Men’s Winter Caps :19 Hair Goods Specials
FqO.r piecçs Comb Set. carved 

design', shell only. Regularly 
75c, Friday 

Fancy Braid Bandeaux. Regu
larly 41.25, Friday .[/.............. 63c

Barrette#, in shell and amber. 
Regularly 25c, Friday 

(Main Floor.)

.9 In tweeds, beavercloth, chinchillas, 
and new finishes in cloth overcoatings. SSH 
large assortment of colors, fine all-wool tt 
materials, fur lined ear bands. F 
bargain .........

Warm, Comfortable “Arctic” Cloth House 
Slippers, for children, ankle-strap style, flex
ible noiseless cord soles; sizes 8 to 2. Friday 
bargain....................................................................j.19

49c

. /. 1.1!
Children s Wool Toques, short or long 

shape, plain or fancy knit, in cornel® 
assortment of plain- colors or in 
tion colors. Friday bargain .

(Main1 Floor)

15cLittle Girls’ Skirts, fi e nain
sook, tucks, Val, lace insertion and 
edge; sizes 3 to 6 years. Regnlarly 
75c. Friday bargain........... .. .39

3TÔRM RUBBERS.
Bright finished, reinforced corrugated 

soles and heels, extra high storm fronts:
Men’s, sizes 6 to 12. Friday.........
Wqmen’s, sizes '2Vi to 7. Friday .
Misses’, sizes 11 to 2. Friday ....
Children’s, sizes 3 to IO/2. Friday 

. PLAIN RUBBERS.
Light city weight, reinforced corrugated 

soles and heels:
Men’s, sizes 6 to 12. Friday
Boys’, sizes 1 to 5. Friday .................. .. .57
Youths’, sizes 11 to 13XFriday 

LEATHER TOP RUBBER BOOTS, $2.49.
Heavy Snag-proof Rubber Boots, with 8-in. 

leather top, . rolled edge spies, solid rubber 
heels, leather laces with eadh pair. Sizes 6 to 
12. Regularly $3.35. Friday ....
BOYS’ GOODYEAR WELTED BOOTS. $2.49.

These Are High-Grade Boots, perfect in tit, 
style and manufacture, made in laced Blucher 
style, in patent colt, velours calf, tan Russia 
calf, and box calf leathers, single and double 
Goodyear welted soles; sizes 1 to 5. Regularly 
$3.50 to $4.00. Friday

coal48Matting Suit Cases
Made from the best Fibre Mat

ting, neatly bound, leather 
ners. and outside strape.f 
lined, with blouse or shirt*

<
iX cor- 

Il-nen- 
pock-

et. Size 24-lnch and 26-Inch. 
$3.75 and $3.96.

TOURIST TRUNK.
Square Canvas Covered Tour

ist Trunk, fibre bound, hard
wood slats, sheet iron bottom, 
good heavy outside straps, strong 
lock and dowel clamps, fitted with 
two trays; 32-inch, $5.35; 34- 
inch, $5.65; 36-inch, $5.95.

(Sixth Floor.)

Sleighs, Bobs, Ttibog- 
gans, Doll Carriages

PRICES WELL CUT FOR FRIDAY 
SELLING.

,76Children’s Combinations, heavy 
ribbed white or natural cotton, 
high neck, long sleeves, ankle 
length. Sizes 2 to 6 years. Regu
larly 75c. Friday bargain .. .43

Children’s Sweater Coats,
heavy knit pure wool, high roll 
collar, two pockets, pearl buttons ; 
colors white, navy, gray or cardi
nal. Sizes 2 to 5 years. Regularly 
$1.00. Friday bargain

.\ .58
.47
.38

Girls’ Sleighs, regular 35c, Friday/ 
.28. Regular 65c, Friday .............. _&5

Mday .89 R
69 Friday**’ Sleighs‘ J5c and 35c, Tl

Basement Bargains for Friday 
Shoppers

47 Silk and Wool Um
brellas, Friday 85c

Men’s and Women’s Fine Silk and 
Wool -Covered Umbrellas, with 
paragon frames, and a 
range of handles with
mounts. Friday ...................

Men’s and Women's Umbrel
las at 46c; covers of good wear
ing Austrian cloth, strong steel 
frame#, good assortment of
handles.. Friday .................

Odd pieces of Ostrich and 
Marabou, consisting of stoles, 
boas, short ruffles and muffs. In 
light and dark shades. Regular 
45.60 to 49.00. Friday bargain

$3.95

crafts a; 1
■ -

75 ?
Women’s Vests or Drawers,

heavy ribbed white or natural 
4 wool and cotton mixture; vests 

high neck, long sleeves; drawers 
| ankle length; sizes 32 to 42 bust.
I Regularly 50c and 60c. Friday 
! bargain

Women’s Combinations, heavy 
I ri b bed wli ite or natural pu re wool,

I- high neck, long .sleeves, ankle 
| length; sizes 32 to 38 bust. Regu- 
I laxly $2.00 to $2.25. Friday bar

gain .......................... .................. 1.00 II

KITCHENWARE
(No Phone or Mall Order#)

lari A95m'FUld S.tre'9hh Covered 8aucepen,' large size- Regu-

Baby Cutters.
$8.20. Friday ..... 45.00, 43.60, 

3.19 end 7.49
*8.20°nFr °ae“ble . **?.

klneat 
small 
. 85c

. 4.39,
. 2.49

........... .39
SPECIAL DEMONSTRATION IN BASEMENT—MATCH

LESS LIQUID GLOSS.
'

°dL?leiflhe- Regular 41.10. 60c and ) »5c. Friday ......................... 39, .41 and U;

46c 'A safeguard against dust germs, restores original lustre 
to furniture, pianos, oilcloth, and all woodwork. See special 
demonstration.33

*
ARTICLES GROUPED AT 4c EACH, 1 pri=eT.h?m.g„r8 on 8a,e Friday atSpecial Egg Beater, Aluminum Soda Spoon,Turned Iron 

Table or Dessert Spoon, Bird Cage Spring, Can Opener, Bone * 
Mustard or Egg Spoon, Ironing Waxes, Kettle Knobs, Wire 
EKgjyhlp’ 8tove CuP Lifter, Egg Turner, Toilet Paper Hold
er. Tin House ‘Dust Pan, Stove Shovel, Vegetable Gratei* 
Tin funnel, Machine Oil Can, Iron Handle, Hardwood Butter 
I at Dozen Spring Clothes Pins. Shoe Dauber, Stove Dauber, 
Tabie Scrub, Nall Scrub, I Coll Stove Pipe Wire, Flat Oil 
Stove W ick, 3/s, 4 and 4% Inches; House Screw Driver
^»üL8CtreW’,?itJ>riî'Wer Pul1’ 25 y&rda p‘cture Wire, Boxes 
I acks, Iron Bed Castor. Friday Bargain Sale, each

2.49 (Main Floor.)

Ribbon Bargain
Odds and

Phone Orders Filled.
WOMEN’S $2.50, $3.00 AND $3.50 BOOTS 

$1.99.
Kjew and popular styles for street and dress 

wear, made in all leathers, including patent 
colt, tan Russia calf, gunmetal, and fine vici 
kid; Goodyear welt, flexible, McKay and hand- 
turned soles; high, medium and Wheels; sizes 

| 4 2/2 to 8. Regularly $2.50, $3.00 and $3.50. Fri 
day

(Fifth Floor)

The Grocery Lii i_ „ erds In 4%-inch
Taffeta Ribbon, various shades. 
Regular price was 10c and 12y,c
yard. Friday, per yard..........  3c

No phone or mall orders.
WUe Fancy Ribbon In about 

ten different patterns, and good 
range of. colors. In thé lot, but In
complete in any one line. Has 
been selling for 25c, 35c, 45c and 
50o. Friday, per yard .

(Main Floor.)

(Third Floor) °nLCff Standard Granulated Sugar, in 
ZO-Ib. cotton bag. Per bag................

Choice Family Flour. Quarter bag ..

Choice Currants. 3 lbs. ..........................
^ age#1*8- Seeded Raisins. Three pack- V

Fancy Needlework .4
HIGH-GRADE CUTLERY.

.2»Regularly 45c Cold Meat Knives, Sheffield manufacture
warranted quality. Friday, each i«»nuiacture,

A big clearance of superb Cushion Tops, 
in heavy brocaded silks and rich tapestries, 
also hand embroidered designs on silk or ! 

j satin in many varied designs and colorings, ! 
| forming a collection of tops worth from 41 

to 42 each. Clearance Friday, each .. .50

Natural Linen Cushion Slips, embroid
ered with colored sprays; some have frilled 
edges; others qre corded edge. Regularly 
50c. Friday to cleat

ii
.2519c

, Regularly 35c Breed Knives, with hardwood handle, Shef
field steel brades of reliable make. Friday, each

1.99 Yellow Cooking Sugar.
Perfection Baking Powder. Three tins Jt 
Cooking Figs. 4 lbs. ____
Pure Kettle-Rendered Lard; Per pound .11 1 
New Orleans Molasses. 2-lb. tin .... .10 | 
Canada Cornstarch.

Phene orders-filled. II lbs. ....18Glove Bargains
Women’s, Boys' and Girls' Kid 

or Suede Mitts, with wool lin
ing, and close-fitting clastic 
wrist, assorted tan shades, sizes 
6 tv 8. Regularly 7»ç value, Fri
day ..........
' Women’s Fine Woolen or 
Cashmere Gloves, varied as
sortment. Odds and ends of re
gular stock, black and colors, 
all sizes. 25c and 35a value Fri
day ........................ ...1............. i9c

Children's Gaiters and Boot- 
kins. extra fine. English yarn, 
closely knitted, neat pattern 
heavy weight. cardinal and 
white. Sizes 3 to 8. 25c and 36c. 
Friday .................

Women’s and Girls’ Black 
Woolen Mitts. plain weave 
close-fitting Jersey wrist, im
ported. Sizes 54 to 8. Regular
ly 19c. Friday.........................

(Main Floor.)

(Second Floor) s ,TablS ^nives and Forks, best Sheffield make, 
hardwood handles, securely fixed. Friday, per pair

Scissors, the assortment consists of sharp pointed sew- 
embroidery and houeehold scissors, also blunt- 

pointed scissors. Worth regularly up to 45c. Friday, each 25

ALL CAST IRON COOK STOVE.

with red
!25 25

Bedroom Pieces
12 only Iron Beds, in white enamel, some have brass rails 

and ornaments. These beds have been used as samples on 
the floor, and are slightly damaged. Regularly 44.00 to 412.00 
friday bargain ............................................................. Half-Price

49c Package ............
Heather Brand Flavoring Extracts, as- , ;

sorted, J'A-oz, bottle. Three bottles 25 
Finest Creamery Butter. Per pound .. 32
300 Shoulders of Pork, In sweet pickle, 

b to 8 lbs, each. Per pound /.......... ,t4
Pure White Clover Honey. 6-lb. pall .65
Choice Pink Salmon,* tall tins. Three 

tins » ,*

.27
A Clearance of All Our Forward Stock 

of High-Class Wool, single and double Ber
lin, fingering, and Shetland floss, in black, 
white, and ail the leading colors. Regular 
price 7c per skein. To clear on Friday at, 
per skeih

Of the best and most reliable make, with 4 No. 9 covers 
sectional top, large firepot with metal lining, duplex grates
?JVm£e|(arat? 3,11 pan’ Rtove ha8 a front hearth with ventl- 
ating door, large roomy oven, constructed for effective cook- 

ing. stove is equipped with a reservoir and high warming 
closet. A substantially built stove. Regularly 437.50 Frl-
day .................................. ...................................................................27,50

'

All Brass Bedstead, has massive pillars and top 
with extra heavy fillers. Regularly 424 00 
sain....................................

rails, 
Friday =bai-
............  19.80

Mattresses, tilling is of pure cotton felt well tufted 
giinred in <ine art tlcking- Regularly $6.00. Friday bar- 1and

2
4.90 «(Third Floor) LAUNDRY STOVE.

A'l Cast Laundry Steve, with flat top. having two covers
ferrt1 nrfi66^ *°°r ?nd a8hpi.t door- deeP Pattern, fluted, ca*t 
feed pot. Extra strong make. Regularly 45.60. Friday 4,46

GAS HEATER.
, 9as„Heatere’ stT°ti8 and durable, powerful heating takes

where. y?qu.,,;ed:
(Basement)

Bed Spring, iron frame, the spring is fii 
wire, and is well supported. Regularly 43 i 
gain .................................

woven steel 
Friday bar-

2.15
.25i. 19cCandy Section Pearl Tapioca, 4 lbs. ...........

Choice Rangoon Rice, 5 lbs.
Canned Sweet Pumpkin. Three tins .. .26 1
Canned Com or Peas. Three tins..........26
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gain ..................... ..................................... ..
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1000 lbs. Cream Almonds. Pci- pound .15 I
1000 lbs. Walnut Maple Cream, Per

The Robert Simpson Company,pound .10

Limited .58
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Clumsy Claude—Tries to cBe a cMovitig Picture Hero
\V
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- C. W. Kahtu
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HI-Hum!
BUSINESS 15 
R.OTTON. MldHT 
A5 WELL 
TAKE A NAP

I Don't fail to
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